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E. H. HARRIMAN GENIUS 
OF MODERN BUSINESS

PRICE F IV E  CENTS

RevelatioQ of Methods Made 
CommisEioners Gasp

T R A P P E D  GOULD

Denver & Rio Grande Proper

ties Hemmed in by Great 
Manipulator

* BfKiMl to The Telegram.
NEW  • YORK,. Jan. 5 —The light

ning-like rapidity with which he 
acted, the courage that marked every 
move in his campaign of financial and 
railroad aggrandizement and the far- 
flung area of operation of Edward II. 
Harriman as revealed by the investi
gation of his methods now being con- 
'ducted by the interstate commerce 
commission has fairly made the com- 

,mission and its attorneys gasp.
The second day of the investigation 

teemed with evidence as to the mobil
ity and the business genius of the 
great railroad manipulator. Three 
distinct facts stood out with cameo
like clearness at the conclusion of the 
session today. By his control o f the 
Union, Central and Southern Pacifies, 
Pragon and áffíliated properties Har
riman hemmed George J. Gould in 
with his Denver Rio Grande proper
ties, and it is costing Gould millions 
to blaze a path from the trap in which 
ha finds himself.

Harriman withheld the news of the 
w  per cent dividend on Union Pa- 
aftc and 5 per cent on Southern Pa-

5}fic stock for two days after the divi- 
lend was d^lared. At that period 

the heaviest oealings ever known in 
these securities took place on the 
floor of the stock exchange and the

firfces went soaring. By a mystify- 
ng stock operation, Harriman turned 

over 300,000 shares of Southern Pa
cific stock, property of the Oregon 
Short Line, ta *WitlTam Rockefeller, 
and’ eight months later bought it 
back. The cause of this transaction 
is shrouded in mystery.

Harriman was still too ill to appear 
before the interstate commerce com- 
misaion, but he will be called next 
week when the coinmis>iqn returns to 
New; York, It is said that subpoena 
servers who have been searching for 
WilKam Rockefeller to explain the 
Oregon Short Line-Southern Pacific 
deal'tlk«e been Tumble to reach him 
It is said he is ill. The United States 
marshal si»as. inatnKfed to redouble 
his efforts toi find -lloekefeller.

The first day’s jtfpceedingg befo/e. 
the eeenllRîîiîTYrevealed the financial 
methods o f Harriman in obtaining 
cash for .bis operatioiM. It was shown 
that so soon as he secured a property 
he mortgaged it to the hilt to secure 
funds to;buity in other properties and 
once in control he again mortgaged 
the newly acquired property and 
moved-^n. _ -

The developments .of today reveal
ed the method» of Harriman in shift
ing suspicion and driving antagonistic 
interests lo  the wall.

Frank B. Kellogg, who is attorney 
for th^ interstate commerce commis
sion, hurled at Vice-President Cornish 
of the Harriman companies on the 
stand this question: ^

“It la not true that the $100,000.004 
raised by a bond Issue of Union Pa
cific was used by Harriman as a fund 
for stock speculation?” '

R. S. Lovett and John G. Milhurn, 
counsel for the Harriman roads, 
promptly objected and Mr. Kellogg 
modified his question and asked if the 
money was not used to “buy an<l sell” 
sacuiitlcs.

But Cornitth -did not Itnow.
Two Sessions Held

The commission held two sessions 
today. The morning session convened 
at 10 o'clock before Chairman Knapp 
and Commissioners Hnrland and I.ane. 
The first witaess called was K. T. 
Jeffrey, president of the Denver & Ri > 
Grande- Railroad and allied properties. 
This Is the Gould system. Mr. Jeffrey 
who Is fighting the Harriman Interests. 
Is a rugge<l type of the western rail 
roader and he gave the commis,<ion 
some exceptionally illuminattng testi
mony, He decidedly declare<l that the 
Gould roads had suffered much n.s u 
result of the Harriman Invasion. He 
added that the Western Pacific was 
being built by Mr. Gould as a de 
fenslve property. He siild that ever 
since Harriman got control of the 
Southern Pacific the Gould system 
had been badly crippled In Its terminal 
connections and thru fraffje. The wit
ness read from a recent annual report 
he had submitted to the Rio Grande 
Stockholders. In which It was stated 
that Union Pacific control of Southern 
Pacific lines has resulted In “unex
pected difficulties and unlookeil for 
impediments,” in getting busine.xs thru 
to the coast, and therefore the build
ing of a competitive line from Salt 
Lake to San FYancisco had been un
dertaken to protect the" Rib Graride 
interests.

David Wilcox, president of the Del
aware A Hudson, followed Mr. Jef
frey. Mr. Wilcox said that he had be
come a director in the Harriman lines 
at the request of Mr. Harriman. Ho 
said be owned etOCk of the Uhlbh' ahd 
Southern Pacifica.

W. D. Cornish, vice preeldent of the 
Union Pacifie, -Oregea- Short Line wnd 
other Harriman properties, w-as the 
next witness. He Is a director of 
Clarkle San Pedro road. He told of the 
operation of th« various Harriman 
roads, confirming what has already 
been brought out, that the officials 
of one road were the* officials of oth
ers. This* extended to heads of oper
ating deportments. He was also ques
tioned as to the ownership 'of, steam
ship lines by thé Harriman lines, stat
ing substantially what Secretary Mil
ler had tesrtified to In this respect.

After recess "W. V.' ’8.’ Thome, who 
holds the office of director of > pur
chases for the Harriman lines, testi
fied that he bought all supplies for all 
roads. He said • that‘ • contracts - were 
made ahead for what the properties 
needed and that when It camé to de
liveries, Vice PreekJnt Kruttechnltt de-

etded where they should go. He added 
that Mr. Harriman first pas.«ied upon 
Mr. Kruttachnttt’a plans. His testi
mony was along the line to prove thi 
Inter-dcpendable parts of the Harrl- 
man system. He said, that he was ap
pointed by Mr. Harriman, and he was 
paid by check from the Union Pacific, 
tbo ho acted for all the roads. It was 
here that the nuitter of 300,000 shares 
of,^stock In the Bouthem Pacific came 
up. HecreUry. Bfilter iiad been recalled 
and he was expected to read the rain- 
atea of a meeUng of the executive com- 
ntlUcd' of the Oregon Shert Line held 
March 31. 1803. In this meeting Mr. 
Harriman said that be had arranged 
to sell 300,000 shares of Southern Pa
cific stock, owned by the Oregon Short 
Line, at a price of $57.60 per shai-e. 
He said that $6.000,000 was to be paU 
>1» caah and the remaining $11,300,000 
was to be secured by notes carrying 
6 per cent interest. In all that time, 
according to the records, the Oregon 
Short I.lne owned 900,000 shares of llie 
Southern Pacific. This sale was rati
fied by the board.

Jumping right to a meeting on April 
18 follov. ing Mr. Kellogg brought out 
the fac t tlmt on that date the Orego?! 
Sliort Idno, altho it liad ostensibly sold 
300.000 .shares of Southern Pacific, still 
owned 900,000 shares. -

Miller Couldn’t Explain
He asked Mr. Miller to explain that, 

but Miller could not. Miller was hazy 
on the whole matter. Mr. Kellogg next 
put in evidence a letter from William 
Rockefeller to Harriman, which proved 
that Rockefeller was' the mysterious 
purchaser of the 300,000 shares.

After the testimony of Mr. Mahl, the 
coininls.sion adjourned until Tuesday 
morning in Chicago, where the inter
view of the Harriman lines will be 
continued.

It is expected that the star wit
nesses will be J. C. Stubb.s, traffic 
director of the HaiTlman lines, and 
Julius Krultschnltt, director of main
tenance and way.

After two days hearing in Chicago 
It is expected that the commission will 
return here to get the testimony of 
Harriman, William Rockefeller and 
others.

COREY MUST LOSE 
ACTRESS OR JOB

Head of Steel Trust Must 
Choose Between Them

Sperial to Th* Teirgmm.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—“ Gi\-« up 

this actress or your $100,000 job. ’
This'Was Ihe chonre in .so many 

words, that was offered to William E 
Corey, president of the Unked States 
Steel corporation just before he sailed 
(br E h fo ^ 't ^ 'J U U ib c t le  
according to a «HspAJeh from Pitts
burg today.

And Corey replied by telling the 
officials of the steel trust to do a» 
they saw fit—he was sailing for 
France to sec Miss Gilman.

Corey, it was said today, witends to 
marry Mabelle Gilman and then live 
a life of seclusion with her, chiefly 
in Europe. He was reported today as 
having told his intimates that he had 
made enough money to take things 
easy for the rest of his life and that 
was what be was going to do.

From an authoritative source i,n 
Pittsburg it was learned that the man 
at whose instigation Corey was lorced 
to choose between the steel trust and 
all that that meant, and tlie woman 
he loved was Charles M. Schwab.

It was Schwab, according to the 
Pittsburg reports, who, in spite of 
his past friciidliniess for the man who 
succeeded liim in the great position 
at the head of one of the largest in
dustries in the world, was the first 
to resent the scandal that Corey was 
linking to the steel trust because of 
Mabelle Gilman.

It was said today that there would 
be no undue haste about drojiping 
Corey. It is understood that Corey’s 
retirement will occur with little com
ment ib the bourse of the regular 
meeting of the corporation’s directo
rate .April IS next.

Additional sources of information, 
both ill Pittsburg and in New Y<irk 
tend to confirm the report that 
Corey’s successor woidd be .Alva,G. 
Dinkey, now president of the Carne
gie Steel Company, the largest of the 
subsidiary concerns of the trust.

Charles M. Schwab, president of 
the Bethlehem Steel Company . aud 
brother-in-law of Albert C. Dinkey, 
declared to<lay that he did not know 
of any change in the presidency of 
the steel corporation.

“ I do not know of any such 
change.” said Mr. Schwab, “ and you 
may make that as emphatic as you 
please.”

B A IL E Y  GOES TO W AOO
Senator Doas Not Like McLennan 

Coupty Arranqsment
Bptfiat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texaa. Jan. 6.—Senator 
Bailey left today for ’ Waco to nee 
about the agreement* made there 
wherein the proposed apeclal election 
whlcli waa to be held- in McLennan 
county next Saturday has boon called 
off. It la understood Senator Bailey 
does not like the arrangement.

Senator Bailey at West 
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, J»n. 6.—Senator 
Bailey passed ffim here to West on 
the afternoon Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, where he spent tonight- He 
was accompanied to West by Judge 
Sam R. Scott. O. L. Stripling. Captain 
T. A- BUlr, Russell Kin«sbury -Esq. 
and several others. There ls_ con
tinued dissatlafactlon thniout this 
county over the calling off of the pri
mary for next Saturday and It la pos
sible the executive committee whies 
decided the maJtter by a vote of I f  ta 
IS. may yat decide to have the election, 
having previously ordered the same. 1

A MESSAGE FROM THE FIRING LINE
issue o f The Telegram has been pro)>ared for j'ou, patient reader, under con- 

aitions whi«h most people would a r̂ree in calling: difficulties.
, this paraîtrapii is beinjc written a cold wind is blowing: thru Tlie Telegram

8 pane-less windows (no pun intended), the air is damp from water-soaked 
woodwork, and tliere is a pungent smell o f smoke, gasoline, kerosene and other odor
ous liquids used in cleaning rusty and grimy machinery. Tlie electric lights are such as 
are installed only for emergencies, the linotype machines are working as badly as only 
delicate lueces o f machinery can when they have l>ecn thru heat, water and smoke.

Some o f the men who have gotten out this twenty-page issue have had but 
five hours’ sleep or rest in the last forty-eight hours. Others have worked on a total of

meals for the same period. They have had the experieuce of working in a strange 
office with unfamiliar material, o f hauling sections of type thru the streets and replac
ing them again in wrecked pages; of trying to find advertisements, cuts, news type, mid 
wher articles which go to make up each page, from here and there out of the chaos which 
followed a liasty and imforced moving last fViday morning, a chaos into which was thrown 
the carefully arranged product o f nearly three years’ work.

And being men and not wizards, the work has been hard. Tliey have not been able 
to do eveoth ing  with the ^ s e  which comesTrom having all necessar>' material at hand. 
Aot being of superhuman disposition, they have grumbled at the disadvantages under 
whieli they worked, but they took comfort out of complaint and kept on working without 
respite or slackening speed in order that you, kind reader, might not miss your usual

Telegram, that the children who look forward every week 
*^wlement might not be disapixiinted, and that the pride of 

the oifiee in being able to keep the record o f continuous daily issues p<?rfeot in spite of 
any difficulties, might be maintained.
r* 1 idter-estimate oX The“ Telegram’s loss from Friday morning’s fire shows that 
first beliefs were not oveSpsaaimistic. Tlie battery o f linotype machines will require 
many days before it is nfft» to tom  out type with the same speed it did before. Ma- ^ 
chineiy of the stereotyping^ room must all be overhauled, while long and tedious work ç  
will be necessary before ThcfeTMegram’s perfecting press can again grind out its quota 
ot 14,000 (»oinplete papers evëïy hour«

But the fire did not damage Tlie Telegram’s working ability; it did not affect the 
deteniiination to go ahead and work for Fort Worth by giving it a newspaper of which 
all A’ ôrth Texas may be proud; and better still, it did not affect the loyalty of subscrib
ers and advertisers, who, after all, are the real life of any newspaper.

And this has been brought out during the ]>ast two days by the kind expressions 
from imexviceted sources, which came to The Telegram offering sympathy and material 
aid. It was almost worth a fire to know that The Telegram has so many friends in Fort 
Worth. Other papei-s, keen busineso rivals when the raco is equal, generously tendered 
the use o f their plants, material and even working forces that Tlie Telegram might not 
miss a single issue. Such offers came from The Record, Tlie Star and the Fort Worth 
Live Stock Reporter before the charred woodwork of The Telegram building had ceased 
sinoking. For two days The Record has placed its plant at ITie Telegram’s disposal and 
this issue is being printed on The Record’s i>ress, though the tyiie has all been set and 
the pages prepared in The Telegram office.

Next week The Telegram hopes to be able to begin again working entii'ely with 
its own plant. The paper will necessarily be small for several days until the requisite mate
rial can be secured from northern and eastern points. Typographically'it will be far 
from perfect and probably many items which may apjieal to you as important will be left 
out. But the GR(1W AVlTfl FORT W ORTH SPIRIT will be in every issue, and in a 
few weeks The Telegram hopes to be printing the best pa]ier of its history.

Additional men already have been secured for various departments. There will he 
improved telegraiihic service and a larger number of pages daily. The date for these im
provements cannot he told this morning, but be assured they will come as quickly as 
means for acconiT>lisliing them can be secured.

The Telegram Company wishes to thank readers who have not complained at 
the past week’s delays and who will suffer annoyance during the first part of tliî i 
week. W e believe its patrons have as much faith in it as the employes who are work
ing for its success.

So hero’s to new records o f accomplishment for ltK)7. Keep vour eye on The Tel
egram, and WATCH IT GROW.

Appreciatively yours.

Publisher.

CRANK
IN PHILADELPHIA BANK

M ESSAGE FBOM POPE
Cardinal Marry Dal Val Cablaa CKi- 

zens of Galvaston
Sperlai to Th* TeUgram,

GALVESTON, Texa«, Jan. 3.—Pope 
llus X ha« replied to the cable from 
Uathollcs in Galverton* who in a ma»« 
meeting at uatbedral hall Wednesday 
night adopted resolutions denouncing 
tiie persecution of the church by the 
French g>>vemment. After the meet
ing a cable was, sent to the Holy 
Father, expressing' foe sentiments of 
the Catholics of Galveston. His holi
ness, Pius X, thru the papal «ecre- 
tary. replied in the following message 
to Bishop Gallagher “Gallagher, Gal
veston: Tlie holy father thank« the
citizen« of Galveston' for the senti
ments exitrcssed by the meeting. 

“CARDl.NAL MERRY DEL VAL."

Three PenooB Are Killed and  
Thirteen Injured

IS BLOWN TO BITS

Bomb-thrower’s Demand Simi» 
lar to jrhat of Norcrosa 

on Russell Sage

M ILITAR Y FUNERAL
Heners to Captain Canzert of Ohio 

National Guard
lal to Thr Teifi/rum.

CINCI.VNATI. Ohio, Jan. 5.—Phillip 
J. Gatjzc-rt, captain of Company E. 
First regiinenf. Ohio national guard, 
former magistrate, who died Thureday 
night, will be buried v.’Uh military 
honors Sunday. The captain spent a 
portion of hi« youth on-the Mexican 
fiontier. where he served th the Sev
enteenth United States cavalry. Dur
ing the Spanish-American war he or
ganized and became capigln of a troop 
•>f Cincinnati cavalry.

M INERS’ STRIKE
They Demand $6 Per Day and Their 

Board ‘ '
Special to The Telegram,

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 5.—Report« 
from Nome. Alaska, say 1,600 miners, 
member« of the federation, have «truck 
to secure recognition of the union and 
31 dally increase in pay. Miner« now 
receive $5 a day and board. It !• 
feared the strike will spread to Daw
son.

THAW IS URGED TO 
PLEAD INSANITY

Attorneys for Thaw-Make Use 
I of Woman in Case

Sprrial to The Telegram,
‘ NEW YORK. Jan. s —Driven to 
nmisiial nicasuars by the obstinacy of 
thoir client, the lawyers for Harry K.
Thaw arc today reduced to the pitia
ble condition of three women chiefly, .  ̂ .

. J • I.*., I.:«.. sKull fractured and Cuts on body?»interested wi his CM^>-.force btm’ *

Speetal to The TekgrewL
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. s^ T h re «  

persons were icHleJ and thirteen in
jured by a bomb thrown today by ■ 
crank in the Fourth Street National 
bank. The men killed were:

W ILLIAM  Z. M’LEAR, cashier o f 
the institptipn. ,

W ILLIAM  CRUMP, a messenger, 
w'ho was trying to grasp the man.

The bomb throw'er himself. Th* 
latter, who is supposed to have been 
Robert Steele, formerly of Gamer, 
la., was blown to pieces. The identi
fication is doubtful, is  it was made* 
by a bunch of keys he carried.

The attack followed a refusal o f 
the president of the bank, Richard H. 
Rushton, to give the man $5,ooa. In 
many respects it was identical to the 
demand made by the bomb throtver, 
Norcross, who attempted to end the 
life of Ruspell Sage and who'-wat 
himself killed.

The greatest excitement followed 
the explosion. The bank building was 
partly demolished, and at first it Wat 
thought the list of dead would reach 
ten or twelve. The aujful detonation 
was felt for blocks, and it was be- . 
lieved that the building had blown up 
or that a boiler had exploded.

Clerks and Costomera Injured
L. A. Bold, 21, bank clerk; slight

ly cut.
H. Meyer, 26, slightly cut.

.Harry Beck, bank clerk; slightly, 
cut

A. S. Domino, bank clerk; shock 
and concussion.

William Wright, 16, skull fractured.
C. L. Horton, clerk in loan depart

ment; head cut. ^
Eugene Mcllhune, assistant * 0̂ Mr* 

McLear, severely cut, head driven 
thru plate glass in a partition.

J. H. llofbah, an assistant to sec
ond vice president; citi about face 
and head. *

H. Albert Smith, 14, employe of tha 
bank; severely cuL 

Thomas £. Rutter, Eansdale, .P»-*
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SAYS DOCUMENTS 
ARE ORIGINALS

Attorney General Answers Sen

ator Bailey’s Charités

BAILEY LOSES 
TRAVIS CO.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
MRS. CLARA HEYL

Majority of 'Voters Declare 
Anrainst Re-clection

Childreii Prefer to Go 
Their Mother

W ith

Jos. Bamholtz, clerk in .forein  _ 
change department, eût ’aüiôuf raCF.'

Harper Morfan, residence not yet 
learned.

JkVilliam A. McCanney, 24, Ger
mantown, scalp cut, broken arm.

That the president of^the bank was 
not killed was due to the -fact that 
when  ̂ the man came in he saw that 
he was a crank and assured him th« 
eaxhier was the man to see. Whether 
Steele made any demand of the cash
ier will never be knowm. The cash
ier was instantly killed and Crump, 
whp was near him, has never recover
ed 'consciousness sufficiently to say 
whether any talk took place between 
McLear and the bomb thrower. ^

Tpt liai to The Telcoraat.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—.Mtorney 

General Davidson tonight gave out jt 
■Uitement in which he answers the 
charge« w'hlch have been made by 
Senator Hailey and hi« supporter« re
grading the uUorney generul'« pos- 
.stssion of the famous doeuinent« which 
it has been xrlalqied were forgeries. ‘ 
The attorney general declares that the 
documents are not only genuine but 
the originals. The statement is a« 
follows:

It has been charged:
1. That 1 havt* In my possession to 

be used in the trial of th« Waters- 
Fierce »)il ease forged documents.
•’ 2. That I have had these document« j to 
Htany inonlh.s and that I have sup- ’ 
pressed them for Improper purposes. 1 

3. Tliat in tiie pros -̂cutlm» of thej

BY 90 M AJORITY

Friends of Senator After Pre- 
dictinp: Victory Are Sur

prised at Result

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTl.N, Texas, Jan. 5.—Contrary 

general expectations. Senator 
Fallcy we« defeated In Travis county 
111 the election lield here today on 

W«ter.s-l*ler7e OiTl’omiainV i have a f - ! the proposition as to whether the
’J'ravis county representatives «hdll be 
instructed to vote for or against him. 
Ail during the Jay it wa.« claimed that 
Senator Bailey was carrying the coun
ty overwhelmingly, but when the 
votes w ere, counted it was found that

filiated with peiiwns connected witii 
the Standard Oil Intereets. |

4. That I secured llu; postponement.
of the Waters-Plerce OH Company ( 
case to prevent the developments of 
the facts In that case at this time. . |

5. That I have agreed to settle-,
ments of certain antl-tru«l suits the senator had been defeated by a 
wherein the state wa« . deprived of.clo.*.« margin of ninety votes in the 
money to which it was enetltled. I city and county.
‘ ToThose charges I answer: I The total vote* cast in the city and
1. The documents, vouchers and let- ^-ounty was 1962, of which 936 were

ters tn my possession are originals and for and 1,026 against Bailey. In the 
not copies. 'I’hey are genuine. | city the vote wa.« 683 for and 796

2. 1 learned of the existence of these j against Bailey, making a majority of 
documents about Aug. 25. 1906, and 1,113 against Bailey, 
came into possession of them Nov. 17,
1906. I never called on defendant to
produce a single document which I 
had in my possessjon.

3. I have never at any time had 
any character of association or afTllia- 
tion with any person connected with 
the Standard Oil Interests.

4. The Waters-Plerce oil case was 
continued upon the motion • ef -that 
company over the earnest and vigorous 
protest of the attorneys representing 
this department.

6. The proceedings In the sntl-trust 
cases which were settled sre public 
records, open to everybody. * The'set
tlement in these cases were according 
to law and were Just and proper.

Neither I nor any of my assistants 
received a cent directly or indirectly 
from these case*, and the district and 
coilnty attorney received only what 
they were entitled to under the law.

I Invite the Investigation of all my 
official acts by the legislature and es
pecially my conduct of the Waters- 
Plerce OH Company case and of th« 
anti-tru st cases which have heretofore 
been settled.

} . The”  anti-Bailey people are in Jubl- 
lant .spirits tonight and are celebrat
ing.

There 1« considerable speculation to
night as to what eHect Senator 
Bailey’s defeat in this county will have 
upon sou.j of the members of the leg
islature. Considerable interest was 
'4iken in the election thrqout the 
county and In . the zdty..

This Is the first irreat setback that 
Bat ley-has thus for. received from the 
people.

FIG H T TO THE D EATH
Old BattleSoldiers Engage in Fatal 

with Pitchforks
Special to The Telegram.

TRYON. Ind., Jan. 6.-^ohn Smith. 
71. and John SturdevanL 77 years of 
age, veterans of thb civil war. Inmates 
of the National Soldiers’ Home-here, 
engaged in a battle with pitchforks 
today. Sturdevant plunged a pitch- 
fork into Smhh’s haad, killing him. 
Sturdevant was arrested. The men had 
an old grudge.

Fatal Dynamite Explosion 
rfssgpsital to The Telegram 

DENVER, Colo„ Jan. 6.—An ex
plosion of'dynanUte In a mine at Idaho 
Springs blew off th«. head'of John An
derson and seriously Injured William 
McClean.

Dallas County Bailsyitss Chagrin^ 
Special to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas. Jan. - 6.—Batley 
leaders here are chagrined over th« 
d«fe«t of the senator in Travis coun
ty. They refuse to talk over the mat- 

4 ter. . . . . . . .

Special to The Telegram
MILWAUKEE, VVis., Jan. 5.—Mrs. 

Clara Heyl, beneficiary under the will 
of her mother, the late Lizette 
Schandein, to the extent of more than 
$3,000,000, whose wretched life story 
disclosed by the complaint in her 
suit for diivorce from Jacob Heyl, 
shocked Milwaukee three weeks ago, 
by decree of Judge Lawrence W. Hal
sey in the circuit court is free at last.

The further consolation was grant
ed Mrs. Heyl of obtaining the custody 
of her two boys—Reinhard, aged 15. 
and Helmuth, aged 12—by their own 
election. The ordeal to which the 
children were subjected was quite the 
most touching incident of the brief 
proceedings. When the testimony 
was all in and Judge Halsey an
nounced that his decision would be 
for the plaintiff, the children were 
brought into court, ulide-ej'cd and 
wondering. They paused for a mo
ment on the threshold of the room 
and then went straight to their 
mother’s side, where they stood until 
Judge Halsey called them kindly to 
the -bar. ■ - • • . • -

Judge Halsey explained to the 
children that their father and mother 
were about to separate for the rest 
of their lives and that each had a 
right to elect with which parent he 
desired to cast his lot. Judge Halsey 
told the boys that they were free to 
express their preferences in the mat
ter'and that their wishes would be 
respected.

Tl^ boys did not hesitate. Each 
spoke up HI clear, firm tones, saying 
he loved his mother, and each turned 
to her with shining eyes as he told 
Judge Halsey that he desired to be 
with her. The boys then went to 
their weeping mother and stood be
side her, one on either side.

By agreement Mrs. Heyl will have 
to pay Jacob Heyl a .sum Qf $JQ0,Q00, 
$50,810 of which will be in cash and 
the rest in mortgages, bonds and real 
property. Heyl in his turn wUl-b-^ 
required to turn - over, and make 
payable to the plaintiff all of the 
policies of insurance on his life, 
amounting, it is said, to about $800,- 
000. ______

Widow of Gonoral Walker Dead
hpeeial to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan, 5.—Mrs. Dora 
H. Walker, widow of the late Glenernl 
W. 8. .Walker, died this* morning. She 
had been In f^ble health for some 
time. Mrs. Warner was 79 years of 
age.
Atlanta

ui
into makmg an itisanlfy plea at his 
coining trial for the killing of Stan
ford White.

The three women thus made a sort 
of club in a desperate effort to compel 
Thaw to sa,ve himself from the dan
ger of death in the electric chair are 
his mother, Mrs. William Thaw, his 
w!4fe, Evelyn Nesbit-Thaw, and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Charles T. Hol
man, of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Holman, according " to dis
patches from Pittsburg, lies at her 
home there a nervous wreck. Her 
husband has telephoned to the police, 
to every newspaper in the city and 
to their friends imploring them to 
keep away from the house, so serious 
is his wife's illness. •

Old Mrs. Thaw, the accused man’s 
mother, too, is in a pitiable condition.
She never goes out except to visit 
her son in the Tombs, and her visits, 
which were daily up to a month ago, 
have been shortened to one, or pos
sibly two a week.

Young Mrs. Thaw also shows signs 
of giving aw*ay under the strain tho 
she tries to bear up bravely.

Thaw today was again in a rage 
over the persistent reports- that in
sanity was to be his defense.

“ I am not insane,” he declared;
“ Why do they rnwrepresent me? I 
have no fear of going to trial, and I 
know that w’hen.my story is told I 
am going to be set free.” «

May Not Call Mrs. Holman
Tho Mrs. Charles J. Holman, the 

mother of Evelyn Nesbit-Thaw,‘ has 
signified her willingness to tell all
she knows, it is .said in the district at- _ _
torney’s office that she will not befwith a request for an interview. Im- 
called as witnesses for the prosecu
tion unless it be to contradict the 
evidence of Thaw himself.

Mrs. Holman can add nothing, it is 
said, to strengthen the case of the 
state against Thaw, and all the letters 
which passed between her and Stan
ford White, it is said, are clearly in
admissible as evidence; are not in 
any way binding on Thaw, and mere
ly can be of use in furnishing sug
gestions for the cross-examination of 
the defendant.

It is contended in the district at
torney’s office that it is no part of 
the state’s case against Thaw to 'prove 
that he ever treated Evelyn Nesbit 
brutally, as has been alleged by Mr*.
Holman and other witnesses before 
and since her marriage to him. The 
district attorney is imt anxiou&.to 
be. placed in the position of arraying 
mother against daughter unless it be
comes absolutely necessary.

If Thaw is declared sane when his 
trial begins, he will be allowed to tdl 
the motive for the killing of White,
l̂ ut the district attorney will object 
strenuously t o '  the infroduction Of 
testimony to show tlut the, motive 
was anything else than self-defense, 
the only justification allowed by Jhe 
statutes and decisions of the court of 
appeals in 'this state. ‘
- All the power of the district attor
ney’s office will be exerted to prevent 
'ITiaw’ from being benefited by anyThaw from being

CtenilwrwT''8. "walker*’ ^  Tnlple* o f insanity which will enable hkjs 
a a few years ago. • •• • to*obtain his liberty

Story of the Tragedy
Piecing together the disconnected 

versions of the tragedy given by the 
survivors it appears that at 11:45 »•
a man about six feet tall with dark 
hair and beard, the latter somewjiat 
shaggy, wearing clothes of fairly 
good appearance, entered the bank, 
strode past the teller’s window, 
escaped the notice of the special of
ficer and marched boldly into the 
room set apart for the accommoda^ 
tion of those who are waiting to see 
the president, whose offices lead out 
of it. There the .rather strange look
ing visitor was stopped by William - 
Crump, a porter on duty at the en
trance to the president’s room. To 
Cramp the man handed a slip of 
paper on which he had written the 
name G. E. Williams and said he de
sired to sec President Rushton. He 
was told that the president was busy. 
He seated himself for two or three 
se'conds, then jumped to his feet «ad 
paced the room as one under great 
nervous strain.

Three times w’ithin six minutes fa« 
sent Crump into the president’s room 

equesi
portuned, Mr. Rushton at last said:

“Oh, WelL show him In."
The man’s ai^aranc« somewhat 

astonished the president of the larg
est bank in the state, with deposit« ot 
$40,000,000 and resources aggregating 
$50.000,000. according to it« last state
ment.

“I asked him his busln««B," «aid 
Mr. Busbton, late tonlghL “and h« 
said he wranted to borrow |6,000.

."W hat’s.yp.ur name,’ I asked.
" ‘G. E  WUUam*.’ he replied.
"*^^ere do you live?* I asked.
"  'In the «tibnrb«,* ho said.
"The man’s appearance was very 

strange. He seemed highly nervous 
and kept fumbliiig at something In W« 
coat pocket. I  thought at tin t- he 
was a  Russian.’ At any. rate I-con
cluded he'yras'not a iieraon to whom 
the bank contd lend money unieas h« 
bad exceptional security. I questioned 
htm-in--mepect to the-latter and be 
produced, a document whicl^ from A 
cursory glaHce, I believS'iias a life in
surance poUcy*.

" ‘Is that all the collateral you pos
sess?’ I asked..

"In response be drew -from hi«' 
pocket a small, photograph alhuaa. 
Opening it and exhibiting the photo
graphs of a  father good looking wotnaq 
and a pretty little girl, he.asimdt 
- “ ‘Don’t .they- Idolr h o n ^  enough 7*
. "By that time. I had corroded h« 
was some harmless crank ahd decided 
to get rid of him. I iqjd him 1' ebsfd - 
not let him have money oB;ah# 'fa«& 
security -and addisd. thgt at any .r«^. X 
was too baky''to talk to him any k 
dad he WoUddiave to see Mr. MC

, jed on pige 4.)
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THE SALE THAT EVERYONE WAITS FOR!
FORT WORTH

The Greatest 
Clearance 

SALE

The Sale  of aU Sa le s!
EVENTS DURING THE YEAR

Is this Stripling Great Annual Clearance Sale. A sale looked forward to with intense interest by every experience wise shopper, who knows from 
the past that nowhere else will be found v'alues like the Stripling store will offer in this it's greatest of all yearly sales. It sale which every
one waits for. Every item we advertise is of that dependable quality which permits of the generous Stripling ^ a r a n te e -  Satisfaction or your 
money back.” We offer you no undesirable merchandise, as we have none to offer. Every article we offer is of this season s latest style and mate
rial. New Suits, Ladies’ Coats, Silks. Dress Goods. Children’s Wraps, Bedding, Remnants, Mens Clothing, Shoes; nothing escapes this grand 
clearance price cutting. Prices range a quarter, a third and a half off.

FORT WORTH

The Greatest 
Oearance 

SALE

A Sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits You'li Hear Talked About
a,ooo yards of W hite O uting 
F lannel; special clearance 
price ................... ................. 3  1-34^

Each year this suit sale proves more interesting. Women wait for it with eager expectation, for they have learned to know that this store reserves 
nothing in its clearance sales. Not a style is ever carried over from one season to the next, no matter how' desirable that style is. Shrewd buyers 
and smart dressers are wise to the fact that very rare values are to be picked up in this Stripling sale that cannot even be duplicated elsewhere. 
It’s a sale that invites the closest scrutiny of the values offered. Every suit a tailored one; examine the jackets, turn the skirts Inside out; note how 
splendidly everything is finished, not a blemish, not a fault, all are perfect in style and finish, but the time has come when every suit must go; hence 
these most remarkable prices.

1,200 yards F lannelettes, lo c  
grade, good patterns; special 
clearance price ................... 6  3*44̂

$1 Kid Gloves 
69c

In this sale we offer as a 
special in good assortment 
of colors, a fine gusseted 
Kid Glove, sells rcgutarly 
for $1.00 the pair, at a special 
price- for this clearance sale 
of ...................................

Children’s Mitts
Think of it. Children’s Mit
tens for the price we make 
them in this clearance sale. 
One can afford to lose many 
pairs at this clearance price 

of .......................................5 ^

Handkerchiefs
Oearance prices on Hand
kerchiefs. See these fine 
Linen Handkerchiefs we of
fer, lay in a supply now and 
you’ll not regret it.

IOC Initial Handkerchiefs at 
-clearance sale price .,..54 ^

LA D IE S’ A L L  - LINEN 
H AN D KERCH IEFS, clear
ance pricf 2 for .......... 154^

25c A LL-LIN E N  H AND
KERCH IEFS. 2 for . . 254*

$18 to $22.50 Suits $13.85
Tliis include« Eton and Pony Suits, hand
somely made in fancy broadcloths, panamas 
and fancy mannish mixtures, all of this sea
son’s newest styles; suits that sold for $18.00, 
$20.00 and $22.50; at the sfiecial clearance 
sale p r ic ^ ..................................................$13.85

$12.50, $17.50 Suits $9.85
These come in fancy cheviots, broadcloths, man
nish mixtures, in the nobby jacket styles, trim
med with folds, braids and buttons; values that 
are good up to $18.00; for the special clearance 
price of ..........................................................$9.85

$9 to $12.50 Suits $6.85
These comprise Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, in fan
cy mixtures and cheviots, trimmed with braids 
and buttons; special priced at clearance price 
of .................................................................... $6.85

$5.00 to $7.50 Suits $3.85
Perhaps there are tw-enty or twenty-five of these
in fancy mixtures to choose; good every day and 
a few odds and etWs, but some .special good val
ues in the lot ................  $3.85

$6.50 to $8.50 Coats $5.85
Ladies’ Coats in fancy mixtures, checks or plaids, 
trimmed collars and cuffs, full style lengths, well 
tailored; special clearance price .$ 5 .8 5

$10 to $15 Ladles Dress 
Coats $8.85

Ladies’ fancy and dress Coats of broadcloths and 
kerseys, well tailored, new' colorings, every one 
of this season’s newest styles; on sale at the 
clearance price of . . J ........................... . . .$ 8 .8 0

High style Tailored Suits, made*̂  of the finest 
materials in large assortment; Coats that sold 
from $15.00 to $22.56; an especially good line of 
blacks; special clearance sale price.. .  .$ 1 3 .8 5

Ladies Rain Coats
Cravanette Coats in wide variety and color, from 
offer $10.00 and $15.00 Rain Coats for. .$ 8 .8 3  
the simple, plainer tailored to the most elaborate, 
and every woman should have a rain coat. W e 
$ ,̂50 to $ .̂50 Rain Coats • . . . .  .$^1*85

Neckwear
Bargains

25c for 13c is the news that 
invites you to lay in your 
supply of Neckwear, for that 
is what w’c will offer, »5c 
Collar^ at a clearance

Ribbon Specials
Thousands of yards of fancy 
Ribbons, just such as ybu 
have been buying, â l pop
ular numbers of Persian a{ld 
Dresden patterns go in this 
clearance sale at the clear- . 
ance price of ............... 104^

Rohrers A^esla 
Cream 15e

Anywhere and everywhere« 
else you’ll pay 25c the box 
for it outside of Strlplingi, 
but our, clearance price Ip 
but
BO X  G L Y C E R IN E  SO AP
gc— We do not break boxes 
or sell more than one bqx to 
a person, but offer you three 
cakes of fine transparent 
Glycerine Soap ift box for 
only > »»mA OTVA.*'« mmM.» 9 $
25c cakes Cuticura Soao lor
only :• VA.« « ¿ 0 ^

ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN BY THESE VALUES OFFERED
EIDERDOWN

New, then, Bath Robes, Tea Jackets 
or dainty House Wraps will have 
their turn, with Eiderdown at prices 
like this clearance sale price.

50c values at ................................ 384^

40c values at ................................ 2 5 ^

25c values at .................................X94^

Boys* Pants, 29c
Trousers for the little fellow, ages 
from 3 to 15 years, good strong ma
terial, well made, sold  ̂ regularly at 
50c here or elsewhere; special for this 
clearance sale ........  294*

BOYS’ SUITS
At a clearance price as an assortment. 
Perhaps there are 200 suits in the lot; 
we offer all, good strong materials, 
wel made; we offer them at a special 
clearance price.

$1.75 values at ........................ S I .19
$2.00 values at .........................S 1 .49

SAMPLE COMBS
Closing out the lines of Sample
Combs. We offer a large line of 15c
and 20c Side and Back Combs 
for ................................................... 104^

25c Sanitol at 19c
Try to buy it elsewhere, any of the 
Sanitol preparations, and you will pay 
25c for them. In our clearance sale 
you get them, either the paste or the 
liquid, for .....................................194^

Armour’s Shampoo 
Soap

Put up in tin fdil wYapper; a fine 
transparent Tar Soap recommended 
highly for the hair; sells elsewhere 
for 15c a cake; our price in thia, 
clearance s a le ................................. 5 #

Out They Must Co Is The Clearance Sale Watchword
It is not an ordinary sale this clearance sale of this Stripling store. We can’t go into details by describing all the Silks and Dress Goods we offer, 
we have too many for that. W’e arc not offering you one or two bolts at special prices, but thousands of dollars’ worth of most desirable dress 
goods that must he closed out to make room for the enormous spring stocks which will soon be here, so we have hit upon the plan of dividing them 
into lots and placing one price on many values. Note the remarkable values we offer and you will not let the opportunity pass. Such values have 
never been quoted before.

Lot No. 1-W ool Goods
On this tabic we place vridths of fine dress goods from 38 to 
52 inches wide; the variety of colors is both rich and varied; 
the assortment comprises reds, blues, pinks, greens, cadet, 
blacks and whites in all-wool Henriettas, Albatross, Batistes 
and the wider widths come in Mohairs. A few pieces in Pana
ma are still wider; they are 56 inches wide, in blues only; values 
on this table range as high as 85c the yard; your choice of 
this lot ................................ ......................................................48 ^

Lot No. 3—Velvets
This lot contains V’clvets 
where we have sold down to 
the short lengths on the 
bols. Velvets that are worth 
up to a dollar a yard, others 
are worth only 50c. To make 
a final clearance of the lot 
we offer you your choice at 
a clearance price of . . . 234^

Lot No. 2-Sllks
This lot contains silks that are from 19 to 30 inches wide; in 

If you will find fancy kimono^silks in rich floral designs and 

Japanese figures. Taffetas in solid colors, and the assortment 

of colors are all good; rich reds, blues, greens, pinks, light blues, 
blacks, tans and grays; silks that sold for 59c to 69c; clear
ance sale price ................................................................ . . . . . . 48 ^

Lot No. 4
This is a rare bargain for the person who is looking for some
thing extra nice in the dress goods lines. This lot contains 
all of our imported dress goods that sold up to $2.50 the yard, 
in handsome shadow checks and broken plaids with dainty 
embroidered effects. These come in rich soft tones in greens, 
browns and navy blue. VV'e make the remarkable reduction 
of a dollar a yard to close out the lot and offer you your 
choice at ................................................................................$ 1 .50

Lot 5—Cravanettes
The best shower proof rain 
coat material made comes in 
the popular colors in vogue 
for this material. The as- 
■ sortment is very good in 
tans, olive and gray tints; 
they are sold for 75c and 
$1.00; clearance sale price 
only ...............................694^

Lot No. 6
This lot contains Habutai and Poplinettes in fan<  ̂ embroid
ered designs; the coloring? are very rich, the tints for evening 
wear are excellent. In the lot we ^Iso place a lot of wash silks 
and habutai waterproof in black. Another lot of 27-inch wash 
silks in cream grounds and colored designs. The colors fou^d on 
this table comprise reds, pinks, blues, greens, reseda, light blues, 
cadet, old rose; 50c values; clearance price ........................ 3 3 ^

SPECIAL SILK BARGAINS
36-inch black Taffeta Silk, wear guaranteed; we offer you your choice 
of chiffon or loom finish, a regfular $1.19 value, at the special clearance 
price of .....................................................................................................88$

SPECIAL ON CREPE RADIUM
40-inch Crepe Radium, in all the delicate evening tints of reds, blues, 
greens, grays, browps; also black; a regular $1.25 value; special clear
ance o r ic e .................................................

Hosiery Specials
Broken lots and lines to close out make in
teresting lots for the stocking buyer.
M EN’S H A LF HOSE, in blacks or tans, sell 
regularly at loc the pair, for ....................
M EN’S A LL-W O O L H A LF HOSE, sell reg
ularly at 25c; special price because they are
slightly soiled ............................................ 15^
LADIES* H E A V Y CO'TTON HOSE, fleece 
lined, extra value, 15c. two pairs for . .. .2 C M  
LA D IE S’ PAST B LA C K  CO TTO N f special,
3 pairs for ....................................................
LA D IE S’ E X TR A  FLEECED  CO'TTON. 
fast black, white sole, an extra quality, just 
arrived, for ........ .........................................50 ^

Millinery Reductions
It needs no argument when you speak of Stripling Millinery, its 
superiority and reputation for becomingness are too well known 
for that, but clearance sales like this stop for nothing. These 
clearance prices suggest a good hat for little money.

$3.00 and $4.00 Hats f o r .......................................................... $ 1.95
$5.50 and $6.50 Hats for .̂......................................................... $3.25
$4.50 and $5.00 Hats f o r .......................................................... $2.45
$7.00 to $9.00 Hats a t .............................................................. $4.75

One-̂ ird off on all Untrimmed Shapes in this sale.

Remarkable Shoe Values
Invoicing brought to light many broken lines 
of our best sellers, hence this clearance sale 
offers you rare opportunities for good values. 
Ladies Patent Kid or Vici v̂ êlts and turn
sole $5.00 Shoes; clearance price......... $ 3 .8 5
Ladies’, made in all leathers, the regular $4.00

Sade; clearance, special p r ic e ..............$ 2 .8 5
isses’ high-grade Shoes, sold at $2.50; Clear

ance price ................................................. $ 1 .85
Misses' Shoes, $1.50 values, now • . * . . . $ 1 .23
Men’s Shoes, $6.00 values, n o w ..........$ 4 ,25
Men’s Shoes, $3.00; aearance price..$ 3 .8 5  
Men’s Shoes, $3.50; aearance price..$ 2 .8 5

Mens Wool Shirts
Men’s W ool Overshirts ere ta  Be 
placed on sale in this great clearaaoe 
sale. It’s seldom you have e chanee to 
lay in e supply at these clearance 
prices.

$1.00 Wool Shirts for >.bs«t.->.8 0 d

$1.50 W ool Shirts f o r ------- $ 1 ,1 0
$2.00 W<«fl Shirts for $ 1 .65

W riting Paper
TW O  SPECIA LS in Writing Tab
lets, one a scratch or pencil tablet 
that sells at 50, we offer at a for 
5C. Another, a fine writing paper 
tablet, sells for loc, we offer at spe
cial clearance price, a f o r . . . . . . . . 5 ^

PEARS UNSCENTED SO AP at 
special clearance price ..............1 0 ^

Men’s 50c Underwear 
35c

Men’s derby ribbed, blue, fine fleeced, 
at special clearance price . . . . . . 3 5 C

B O Y S ’ esc F L E E C E D  UNDER
W EAR , special clearance price 19 ^

Men’s W ool Underwear
Garments worth $1.00, faced on inside 
to prevent scratching with soft cot
ton fleece; a warm garment and a 
good one; drawers or shirt; special 
clearance price ............................ 7 5 ^

Kimono Special
Closing out a line of fancy Outing 
Flannel Kimonos, dainty affairs, neat
ly and attractively made, sold at $1.00 
and some at 75c; special clearance 
price ............. ............. .................. 49 ^

Sweaters
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, in fancy 
and plain colors, good values at 50c 
for ............. ..................................

75c Sweaters, special clearance 
price  ............... ........... .................5 0 ^

Skirts Reduced
Hundreds of Skirts fill our suit room, which must 
be moved quickly. We make prices on these Skirts 
whick will move them quickly.
A  small price for % good skirt, but clearance sales 
like this Mve but one object These come in fancy 
mixtures, Panama and broadcloths.
854» AN D  $&fo SK IR T S in Panmas, mixtures and 
fancy Mohairs, at special clearance price..$ 3 .8 5
IK50 T O  lis.50 SKIR'TS in Voiles, Panamas and 
mannish mixtures; clearance price ............. $ 7 .85

lOc and 12c Embroid
eries at 7 l-2c

Fancy Eyelet and Blend Embroid
eries, in wide and narrow band ef
fects.
Wide Band Embroideries, which 
sold for S5c, sgc and 39c; clearance 
price ..........................................1 0 ^

Qearance Priced Blankets
There is warm th in these W hite W ool Blankets. 'They arc larm  
.nd generous in fleece and s ize ; they suggest w arm th that d is p ^  
the fear o f the cold w eather that is prophesied, i t i e  price is one 
that w ould surprise you w ere it not from  the StripHnar store.
1P4 white wool mixed Blankets, n-4 white cotton Bl|i\kets, Ion 
worth formerly $2.75; clearance 
price ................................... $ 1 . 8 8

lo-a white wool Blankets, called

SuCen Bm s , sold formerly at $a.j^ 
earance price ..................S lT lW

11-4 white cotton BlsiAets, long 
fleece, sold formerly at ai.34, good 
value in some stores at Spe-
elal at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 9 4  —
10-4 al^wool Puritan white Blam 
ket, quality Ipner wool, sold 
formerly st $f.9o; special..$ 3 .85

15c and 18c Kimono 
Onttng Flannel 

at 11 l-2c
An extremely fine soft fleeced quri* 
ity, designs especially adapted tor 
making kimonos, tea jackets,
lounging robes or daln^ houst 
wrapa in A p . open tai, fiToral 
autumn leaf design*.

and

Underwear Reduetton
LA D IE S’ U N IO N  S U l’TS, sold as good valne in 
this store for 50c *  suit, in special clearance price, 
per snit ................................................................... 3 3 $

Children’s Knit Union Suits, hand finished neck, 
medium weight; special price ............................

'Ladies’ cotton or wopi fine ril^bcd fle j^ le  Vests or 
Pants, sold at $1.00 the garment; sf^cui clesraoce 
price ........................................................................

Children’s Separate Vests or Pants, regular afe and 
35c Tslues; special dearance p s le c .....................18 $
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R E L IA B L E  D E N T IS T R Y
CONSULTATION.
■ x a m in a t io A
AND AOViCI

Full Set of Tooth.................. $3.00
amelfam Fillings............   . . . . . . . . .g S o
Elvor Fillings .....................   50s
Son# Fillings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 s
PIstIns Filiinga 76o up
Said Fillings ............................ 91.00 up

Ws extract teéth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a fuU 
let of tooth tor «3.00. We make teeth 
pithout platea. Crown and bridge a 
Ipeelalty. We wilt gire you a written 
luarantee for IS years with all our 

■ Perk. Hours, • a. nt. U S p. m. Shia- 
W . • te A

DNS. CRATON A WURZBACH.
40a Heuaton Strset. Fart WorUs.

Houston & Texas Central

'"ON TIME’

S h o r t  L in e
—̂ T O ------

Galveston, 
Houston 
and Galveston

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Msin St. ¡C. P. A T. A. 

Both Phones 488

THOM AS D . R o s a  
Attorney

in d  OonnssUor at Lew
tmmé Title Meek.

Fort WortK. T szssl

Barbecued Meats
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THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a  DUN A c a

Establlshod over sixty ysare  ̂ and
ir"
iHssd world.
A DEPENDABLE SBRYICB OUN 
ONE AIM. UNBQv ALBD COL
LECTION FACILITII

b«Ml0ll*ifVU vwwg ŵwsewp Piew
laving ons hundrsd and sevsnW- 
sine branches throughout the elv-
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BUUET IN.IIUIN 
HE STIU LIVES

L I T T L E  .JO H N N IE  PUTM AN 
‘ W A S A C C ID E N T A L L Y  SH OT 

B Y  A  P L A Y M A T E  F IV E  
Y E A R S AGO

Large Stock of
COAL HODS

254  ̂ to 60<

Fire Sets and Coat Vase.

Alston Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

9 0 9  H ou ston  Street
Old Phons 3773. Ns.v Phons 8S0.

OUR ENQRAVINQ DEPARTMENT 
Ons hundred cards engraved in script 
Ylth piste, 11.00.
One hundred cards engraved in Roman 
with plate, «2.B0.
One hundred cards engraved In old 
English or French script, with plats, 
«3.00, stc.. stc.
Wirlte for samples, wedding Invitations, 
announcement cards, etc.
J. E. MITOHELL tO.. JEWELERS, 

608 Main StreeL
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BULLET NEVER REMOVED
Hot Springs Doctors are rapidly cur
ing nim of paralysis which was caused 
by the bullet about five years ago. 
Little Johnnie Pittman, of 140  ̂ Cal
houn street was shot in the head and 
the uullet imbedded in his brain. The 
Doctor refused to operate, saying an 
operation would be fatal, owing to 
the position of the baU- When the 
little fellow regained consciousness 
his agonized mother discovered that 
his right arm hung helpless at his 
side and his right limb was limp and 
useless. The little arm kept wasting 
away until it was only a poor little 
wasted shadow of the plump rosy 
arm that had entwined itself lovingly 
arQund the mother’s neck before the 
cruel accident. Days merged them
selves into weeks, and weeks into 
months, and with time’s flight the lit
tle arm grew steadily smaller, colder, 
more deathlike. But now, thanks to 
tl'.c skill oi the Hot Springs Doctors, 
all is changed. The arm is growing 
every day; in fact has almost reached 
its normal size. Is it any wonder 
Mrs. Put'man’s face was aglow with 
motherly pride and happimrss when 
she displayed her boy’s growing arm 
to a lot of amazed and wondering 
callers at the Hot Springs Institute; 
Saturday morning a big hearted typi
cal Te.xan, who had come over 200 
miles to consult the Hot Springs Doc
tors about his sick mother grasped 
the hand of Dr. Kinsey and said your 
work is a grand and noble work and 
the Hot Springs Doctors are G<>d 
sent. Mrs. Putman whose motherly 
solicitude for her little paralyzed son 
made her a slave to duty, became very 
much run down, is also loud in her 
praise of what has been done for her 
own case. She said in part, ‘Not only 
are the Hot Springs Doctors curing 
my little boy, but they arc making 
me strong and well again. Before 
taking treatment from them I was 
run down, suffered with severe pains 
in the abdomen and thought at times 
my back would break. 5ly appetite 
was poor, ate but very little and did 
not relish what I did eat. Since taking 
treatment from the Hot Springs 
Doctors my appetite has improved. 
I eat heartily three times every day 
and relish every mouthful I eat. My 
back no longer hurts me, the pains 
I had in my abdomen are gone and 
I feel better than I have since John
nie's accident. Truly the Hot Springs 
Doctors are performing well their 
mission of healing the sick, and their 
oihees at 900 Houston street are a 
mccca for the afflicted.

iHARViE JORDAN 
MAY BE ARRESTED

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A  H. BAUER, 

Optlelan,
803 Houston St

4

Amorioan Btaal Fatioa Post and 
Manufacturing Company boildi^ ra- 
palrs and paJnta faneea; makaa all 
kind wlra work. Conor Hoaoton 
and Balknap atraofx Fort WortA

TEMPERATURE
WAS Mo d e r a te

Observer Laadis Gives Out 
Statistics

He W ants New Yorit Cotton 
Exchanfife to Sue Him

D. S. Landis, observer at the Fort 
Worth weather bureau has finished 
the work of making out the statistics 
of the local weather for the year 1906 
and a study of the tables shows much 
interesting matter about the weather 
here during the past year.

One feature of the year was the 
moderate temperature. The highest 
temperature during 1905 did not ex
ceed 100 degrees. The highest re
corded was 99 degrees, which came on 
one day only. The average tempera
ture for the year was 64 degrees, one 
degree lower than the average of 
former years. This year was 228 de
grees deficient in temperature. It 
wias more than this behind December 
I, blit the month was the warmest 
December on record and brought up 
the deficiency somewhat.

The range of temperature here was 
from 99 degrees July 22 to 13 de
grees February 5. The greatest fall 
of temperature within 24 hour» waa 
67 degrees. During the year there 
was only one day on which the 
thermometer did not get above the 
freezing point at all. The freezii^ 
point was reached on 37 days aniFwa 
60 days the 90 degree mark wa#- 
reached or passed.

Relative humidity at 7 a. m. was 83 
per cent. This shows the relation of 
the amount of moisture present to the 
amount necessary for saturation under 
the c.xisting conditions. Former rec
ords of the office, when humidity was 
taken both at 7 a. m. and 7 p. ni. 
shows a yearly average of 62 per cent.

Rainfall during tlie year was almost 
40 inches, lacking but .05 of that 
mark. This was au average of over 
3 inches a month. The heaviest rain
fall in any one day was 3.74 inches. 
There were 85 days during the year 
on which .01 of rain or more fell. The 
amounts during the crop growing 
months were as follows: April, 2.56 
inches; May, 8.24 inches; June, 4.13 
inches; July, 2.56 inches; and August, 
4.98 inches. There was 4.3 inches of 
snow during the year.

There were four days on which 
hail fell; and forty-two thunder
storms noted altogether. There were 
two dense fogs.

Clear days numbered 175, - partly 
cloudy, 138, and cloudy 52. This gives 
an average of 14 per cent of cloudy 
weather.

Wind w>ent by the bureau at the 
rate of 91,527 miles a year, or an 
average of 10.5 miles to every hour 
of the year. Maximum wind velocity 
during the year was 48 miles, which 
was attained on two different occa
sions. The prevailing wind for the 
year was from the south.

Statistics for directions of the wind 
during the year were as follows: In 
the north, 82 times; northeast, 66 
times; east, 75 times; southeast, 138 
times; south, 134 times; southwest, 
loi times; ^tf8t, 41 timet; northwest, 
91 times. There were two calms. 
Seven gales were reported, which 
means that ,̂Ahe wind is blowing 40 
miles an hour or more.

Precipitation fecord was 4.71 inches 
more than the average and the tem
perature .6 degrees a day shy.

Scrofida
Makes its presence known 
hy many sr̂ , —glan^ilar 

, raidies ‘« * * 11 rs, raiches in the neck, 
entaneoas eniptions, in
flamed eydids, sore ears, 
catan^ and w a^ig diseases.
Hood’sSarsapariUa
Effects permanent cures.

FEW ARE PAYING 
THEIR FULL TAXES

Rollni; of Attorney General 
Exempts Many

In view of the importance of the 
matter there are but few poll taxes 
being paid.

There is the certainty that a new 
charter will be submitted to the peo
ple to be voted on, cither after the 
adoption of the bill by the legisla
ture or before, if the views of some 
of the city council reflect the wishes 
of a majority of those members.

In the matter of the change in the 
form of the city government many 
feel there should be a full and free 
jaipression of the view-s of the voters 
on that question and if the ideas of 
Alderman Waggoman prevail, the 
draft of the charter made by the city 
council committee will be submitted 
to the voters of the city for approval 
or disapproval.

There is a provision for an election 
for school trii.stees in the; charter 
which is now framed and as the date 
falls after February i to participate 
in that election, one must be a legal 
voter.

As to the whole county there is a 
strong probability that the attempt 
of last year to get up a prohibition 
election may this year be carried out, 
and if that is done all will have a de
sire to vote on that question what
ever their views may be, for or 
against prohibition.

It is necessary that all voung men 
who may have or who will come of 
age before they are liable for poll 
ta.xes of the year 1907, which will not 
be before the end of the year, are 
entitled to exemption certificates, and 
they must procure those certificates 
ere they can vote. This is also true 
of those over age.

The taxes for which payments arc 
now being made are levied on prop
erty held by the tax payer on January 
I, 1906, and the liability for poll tax 
i« dated from the same time. If one 
came of age after that time he is en
titled to a certificate of exemption.

A late ruling of the attorney gen
eral’s office provides that one moving 
to the state after January i is exempt 
from payment of poll tax for that 
year.

THEATRICAL MAN 
HAS DISAPPEARED

Special to The Telepram.
ATLANTA, Oa., Jan. 6.—*T hope and 

expect that the New York Cotton Ex
change will cause me to be arrested 
for criminal libel and aue Colonel U v- 
ingaton and myself for damages," said 
President Harvle Jordan of tha South
ern Cotton Association, who returned 
to Atlanta this morning from Wash
ington, where he appeared before 
Postmaster General Cortelyou and 
with Representative Lilvlngston, pre
ferred charges of fraud against the 
New York Cotton Bxohange, asking 
that the mails of the Institution be 
held up.

“If we go into a libel suit It wlU 
bring out even more evidence against 
the exchange. However, X have se
cured enough already to absolutalg 
prove our charges. From Washington 
I went on to New York after our in
terview with the iwstmaster general 
and secured evidence along the lines 
I bad found the department of Jus
tice needed. I believe that President 
Roosevelt Is the ipan to push these 
charges, in facL I believ# that ths 
departmspt will make a tboro investi
gation. Almost conclusive evidence will 
be found but it will be necessary to 
send an Investigating board or com
mittee to New York to demand the 
keys of those warehouses and see what 
kind of cotton thay have on hand. The 
stuff they have la, for the most part, 
uns^nnable.

"when the Investigation la made we 
will have the testimony of absolutely 
unimpeachable witnesses from all 
Qlassee of those Interested In cotton. 
They will explain everything and show 
the fraudulent practices of the ex
change.

"Those exchange people were the 
hottest lot the night after we appeared 
before Postmaster General Cortelyou. 
They held a kind of Indignation meet
ing and Instructed their attorney to 
look up the law on the subject and 
take steps against us for libel and 
criminal libel. I would not have been 
greatly surprised If I had been arrest
ed In New York.

"Postmaster General Cortelyou. 
whom I have known personally for 
some time, has promised to keep the 
Investigation going. If our charges 
are proved, as we are ceretain they 
can be. the malls of the exchange will 
probably be held up and then the 
prosecution will take other forms.”

W IL L  IM PORT FR U IT

Southern Steamship and Importing 
Company Organized 

Bpetial to The Teleafm.
OAIiVHBTON, Texaa, Jan, 5.—The 

Southern Stegmshlp and Importing 
Company which waa organised knd 
chartered under the state laws of 
Texas a few weelu ago by San An
tonio. I>allaa and Galveston parties, is 
rapidly assuming shape. It Is hoped 
to bring the first cargo of fruit Into 
this port withlft a short peiisd of tlma 
The company was formed to lmx>ort 
fruits Into this country from Mexlo^ 
the only essential thing now being t8 
start the businasa going and secUiinf 
the proper, vessels to' handle the trada

Many Good Selections in Well Rounded 
Program

Pupils of Rowland D. Williams gave 
their annual concert at Greenwall's 
opera house Friday night. The pro
gram was extensive and was well 
rounded all the way thru. Favorite 
pieces among those on the program 
were hard to distinguish among the 
numbers of good ones but of ail it is 
probable that Tostl’s "Bid Me Good 
Night" as sung by Miss Florence 
Wright and the "Alpine Flowers” of 
Wekerltn. as rendered by Miss Frieda 
Downing were the moat popular of 
th« evening.

Program of the recital was aa fol
lows:
Quartet—“Spring Song” .Ciro PInsutI 

Misses-Marlon Zane-CettI and Flor
ence Wright; Messrs. C. N. Heltt 
and Wllllam.s.

Messo-soprano Solo— "With You,
. Dear" ................................ A. C. Scott

Mrs. John Dryden.
Contralto Solo—"Tha Waiting Heart”

.................................. J. Sloman Torry
Miss Rose Laskin.

Soprano Solo—"Because of You’
......................................... W. A. Briggs

Mrs. Thomas Finn.
Plano—Impromptu, opus 90, No. 4..

............................................... Schubert
Master David Gulon.

Soprano Solo—“The Bobollnk” .Blschoff 
Miss Pauline Gulden. 

Contralto Solo—"Pierrot” . . . .
..........................  William Hutchinson

Mrs. Henry Mills.
Duet—"Flow Gently, Deva” John Parry 

Mr. ami Mrs. R. I. Merrill. 
Contralto Solo—"Bid Me Good-by".

...................................... F. Paola Tosti
Miss Florence Wright.

Aria for Soprano—"Una Voce Poca 
Ea" (from "Barber of Seville” ) . .

.............................................. Rossini
Miss Marlon Zane-Cetti. 

Barytone Solo—"Mine, Only Mine'
................................................. Starnes

Homer O. Williams.
Ladles' Quartet—"I..egenda".. .Mohring 

Mrs. Merrill. Miss Robbins, Mrs. 
Maddox and Mrs. Mills.

Soprano Solo—"Serenade".......Sobeskl
Mlaa Maud Sawyers.

Bass Solo—"O! Isis and Oslrls” .Mozart 
Avery Barton Mynatt. 

Contralto Solo-^"In Love's Garden'
................................................. Roeckel

Mrs. H. Clyde Maddox. 
Soprano Solo—"At the Making of the

H a y " .............................Liza Lehman
Mrs. R. I. Merrill.

Tenor Solo—"In May time” ...........
........................................Dudley Buck

J. Bert Glenn.
Plano— (a) "Valse Arabesque"-----Lack

•* (b) "Humoresque"........ Dvorak
Master David Gulon.

Soprano Solo—“Alpine Flowers” . . .
...............................................  Wekerlln

Miss Frieda Downing.
Man's Quartet—

(a) "Old Black Joe"..............
.................. Foafer-Vandér Stucken

(b) "Dinah Doe".....................ifanow
Meesrs. Glenn, Blllott, Merrill

and Mynatt
CARRIB NATION.

(grtatniy gmasbed a hgla In the bar-

LAND MOVE 
ANNOUNt̂

Thirty Thousand Acre Tract to 
Be Handled From Here

H. E. DIEHL OWNER

Immense “La Palma” Hadenda 
in Old Mexico to Be Sold 

From Fort W orth

;  -Í V ; ’ ’

PUPILS GIV E  RECITAL Broke on Patti's

Tour pf^America

Special to The Teltpram.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5— Since Rob

ert Grau left the office of Freeman 
Bernstein, where he had desk room, 
two weeks ago, no trace of him has 
been found. The greatest anxiety is 
felt by his family and friends.

Mr. Grau, whose brother, Maurice, 
was succeeded in the management of 
the Metropolitan opera house by 
Heinrich Conreid, suddenly arose 
from his desk two wgeks ago, and, 
despite the cold, hurried out of the 
office without an overcoat. He did 
not visit friends and has not been re
ported at any police station.

Mrs. Grau and her daughters are in 
poor circumstances. Once they lived 
in a mansion in New Rochelle, but 
now make their home in apartments 
at No. 530 East 153rd street.

It was the farewell tour of Mnie. 
Patti that leveled the manager to the 
rank of those merely drawing 
salaries.

In January, 1004. when Grau was 
placed on the swnd in supplementary 
proceedings on application of John 
Baldwin he said: “ I did not make one 
cent on the tour of Patti. I had a 
contract with the singer for her 
American tour, but could not execute 
it. All my money went and finally 
I was so reduced that I had to accept 
a paltry salary of $50 a week for my 
traveling expenses, hotel bills, etc. 
And now there is not a cent coming 
to me—from any source. My salary 
has ceased and the artists with whom 
I have done business so long have 
paid me.”

In 1898 Grau went broke in 
Toronto, where he had engaged the 
opera house for a big vaudeville show 
with a brilliant company of artists. 
He recovered, however even as Oscar 
Hammerstein has so often recovered 
from such blows.

In the days when Edna Wallace 
Hopper was approaching the climax 
of ner career, she was among the 
many of whom Grau procured en- 
gagementls and later became famous 
in stageland.

BEETS A R E ROTTING
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Growers and Refinery People Cannot 
Agree an Pricee 

Special to The Teteprmm.
DENVER, Colo.. Jan. 5.—Unleaa the 

Great Western Sugar Company and 
the farmers agree 09 the new sched
ule of prices to be paid for sugar beets 
it is likely the sugar refineries In Colo
rado win be cloe«4i down. Farmers 
In the northern i>art of .the state are 
holding out for 16 per ton for sugar 
beets delivered to the factoiiee, while 
the factories have announced they 
cannot meet the demand, unless beets 
are delivered when the faotoriea can 
handle them at a profit. Thousands 
of tons of beets are rotting on the 
ground and will total loss.

SS
thlak she la net woamaly.

H. E. Diehl, a prominent and 
wealthy merchant of Lawton, Okla., 
arrived In Fort Worth last evening 
and Is stopping at the Metropolitan.

In conver-satlon with a Telegram re
porter Mr. Dk'hl announced the par
ticulars of a gigantic land move that 
will be handled from Fort Worth.

Mr. Diehl recently purchased from 
Ramon Diaz of Tampico, Mexico, the 
immense "La Palma" hacienda and 
ianus, thru Angel S- Trapaga. presi- 11 
dent of the Banco de Tamaulipas, * 1 
which bank held a heavy mortgage 
against the estate.

Mr. Diehl has placed these lands on 
the market thru the hustling and wide
awake real estate firm of Bob Pyron 
& Co., which concern will handle all 
sales thru Its Fort Worth office.

The “La Palma," a luxuriant tract, 
comprising 30,000 acres of as fertile 
lands as can be found in any part of 
Old Mexico, is situated about thirty- 
three miles northwest of Tampico, on 
the Mexican Central railroad, which 
railroad was recently purchased by the 
republic of Mexico.

Excellent Shipping Facilitiee
Said Mr. Diehl In speaking of the 

products of these lands, and more par
ticularly the excellent shipping facili- 
tle.s afforded by rail and water and 
both:

"Oranges can be shlppel from La 
Palma to New York City, for In
stance, for $1.25 a hundred pounds, 75 
cents being the duty and 50 cents the 
freight, whereas fruit of the same kind 
from California costs «2.60 per hun
dredweight for freight alone. So that 
I believe that this new'ly opened mar
ket, since the Improved facilities for 
shipping, will offer the sharpest com
petition for fruits, with every advan
tage In favor of the La, Palma prod
ucts.”

Some Facts and Figures
Continuing, Mr. Diehl said:
"Sugar canc, bananas, pineapples, 

lemons, corn, coffee and all tropical 
fruits and vegetables thrive wonder
fully. *

“Now, let me give you some figures: 
Mr. Wornock, editor of the Tampico 
Post, has 107 acres on my plantation. 
These 107 acres are planted in toma- 
totes. and Mr. Womock told me a 
couple of weeks ago that he would ship 
about tw’enty-flve thousand crates of 
tomatoes to northern markets this sea
son. At the lowest net prices, and 
making ample allowance for losses, 
etc., M.r. Womock expects to clear.1200 
per acre, or $200.000, In one season.

"Mr. Wornock waa a bit skeptical 
at first, and finally made the test, 
after making a subscription canvass 
among the patrons of his paper, offer
ing to divide profits. I let them have 
the land for one season free. Just as 
a test, and In consequence t̂be editor 
and his readers, • after paying all ex
penses. will reap a harvest of $20,000,, 
American gold.

"Now, that sort Of story U hard to 
believe, but if you are of little faith, 
write and Inquire for yourself. The 
facts substantiate the statement."

Of the wonderful resources of Old 
Mexico and especially of the agricul
tural possibilities of the lands Just 
northwest of the port of Tampico, 
where the shipping tacllltles ace beat, 
Mr. Diehl enthusiastically said:

“I have been there during the last 
two years a score of times and have 
traveled over almost all of the roads 
traversing the republic of Mexico, for 
I spent three years In purchasing lands 
there, and I bellave the garden spot 
of the vast republic is 'La Palma’ and 
adjoinihg haciendas.

Climate Is Unsurpasse«*
"The rainfall la about fifty-two 

inches. The altitude is about four hun
dred feet above sea level. The tem- 
I>erature ranges from 46 to 90 degrees 
Farenhelt. The climate Is Ideal thru- 
out the year,' and there Is no better 
place to live.

"Naturally the people are laxy, but 
that is because so much can be pro
duced at the expense of so little energy. 
Labor, however, la very easily ob
tained and at ridiculously low terms. 
In fact, the care of the lands requires 
much less attention than any part of 
the United States, and I really do not 
believe that there are any In America 
that can be bought for so small 
amount of money that will produce 
such handsome harvtsis."

“All of this land will be sold from 
Fort Worth by the Bob Pyron I.And 
Company, which concern Is in posses- 
8lv>n of all i>artlcularB.

"Certainly the land Is all that It Is 
described to be, and Its proximity to 
Tampico and ita accessibility to the 
Mexican Central makes It easy for one 
to reap' splendid returns on Invest
ments. no matter how small a tract, 
one purchase*

The land has -been surveyed and will 
be sold In sections of «40 acres, and 
also In aa small quantities as ten acres.

Orange Culture in Mexico
"By the way, speaking of the orange 

culture In Mexico. I was interested 
last night In reading some facts and 
figures issued by the Mexican Cen
tral, which rites;

‘"rhe wonderful growth of the orange 
trade from Mexico to the United 
States, and the Interest now mani- 
fes;td by American growers In the 
Mexican orange industry, prompt the 
following remarks concerning orange 
lands and orange culture along the 
line of the Mexican Central railway. 
We speak chiefly of two sectlona of 
the country; one la the foothills coun
try Just west of the port of T a*- 
piicc; the other section Is along the 
Guadalajara branch. In the ttato of 
Jalisco.

"UndeveIoi>ed land adapted to orange 
culture can be bought for from «$ to 
$15. Mexican, currency, per acre, ac
cording to the quality of the land and 
the distance from lines of transporta
tion. All the expenses of a planta
tion are paid In the Mexican dollar, 
which will hire more labor and go 
further toward developing and main
taining a grove than the American dol
lar will go In the United States. Re
member that a gold price la paid for 
the product on Its exportation.

"Special orange train service has 
been inaugurated by the Mexican Cen
tral railway between points on the 
Guadalajara branch- The Mexican 
grower la also placed on an aqoality 
wlt'n the American grower In the znat- 
t«lr of freight ratee.

"The orange eeaces ta Mexioo eoinee

A V A L U A B L E  BO O K

DB. J. H. TEBBllX

Dr, Terrtirs latest book-No. 7, on thh 
Diseases Is conceded to be the verF l', 
best of Its kin'd sver published.. IB>.‘ 
arranging this work It has been' Dl 
.Terrill’s desire to Impart correct 
truthful tafor^iatlon in the slmpl< 
possible way upon the subjeclz of 
great importance to afflicted maaklii^^^j 
It will appeal to any man who it eof* : 
fering with any of the Special or Pel* 
vie diseases peculiar to his wtx, as tt * 
Is the result of years of .lueoew iB 
treating and curing such conditionc“ 
Write for It TODAY. This book will 
be sent to any address In a plaiib 
sealed envelope If you mention this 
paper and enclose six cents for post« 
age and packing. You cannot afford 
to be without It If you suffer with

STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PO i90N ,«i 
LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVO-VITAL 

DEBILITY, EPILEPSY, PILES, CATARRH OR ANY 
OF THE CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, 

KIDNEYS, BLADDER AND PROSTATE GLAND
SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill haa a copyright given him by the
---------------------------- government on a remedy for Lost Manhood
and Seminal Emissions, which never falls to cure. He will give a 
thousand dollars for any case he takes and fails to cure, if the 
patient wlH follow his instructions.

WRITE FOR RREE BOOK NOW.

STRE^. J. H. TERRILL, M. D. Pres.,
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Ino.

between the season of Florida and that 
of California.

"Orange trees in Mexico have been 
known to produce as many as ten 
thousand oranges, in exceptional cases. 
The average yield of a full-rown tree 
Is from 800 to 1,000 oranges. A prop
erly cultivated and prudently man
aged grove at the end of five years 
should prove more profitable than a 
coffee plantation of five years' 
growth. The production of the orange 
tree Increases up to the tenth or 
twelfth year.

“The orange tree thrives best In a 
climate where iraigation Is needed 
during part of the year, for thqs it is 
les.s subject to diseases of a fungoid 
nature and less liable to attacks from 
insects. Irrigated orange trees plant
ed in good ground "nd well taken cars 
of have an almost indefinite lease on 
life.

“Prices for the fruit In regions con
venient to • lines of tranaportatlOB 
range from $6.50 to $11 per thousand 
on the tree. It is the usual practice 
of the Mexican grower to sell the 
fruit on the tree, the buyer picking 
and packing the oranges at his oww 
oapense.

“At 100 trees to the acre, with a 
production of 800 oranges to the tree, 
and a price of $«.50 per thousand, the 
yield of an acre would amount to 
$520. At the larger estimate and 
price mentioned (sometimes realized), 
1,009 oranges per tree at 111 per thou
sand, the yield would amount to «1,100 
per acre. Large profits can be relied 
upon from a grove in successful bear
ing and near transportation lines. The 
Mexican orange Is unsurpassed in 
flavor and In productiveness."

sail at different times between March 
5 and June 6 of thi.3 year.

M’DONALD RAPS 
SENATOR FORAKER

Captain of Texaa Rangers Is 
Mad Clear Throiu¡ii

Special to The Telegram,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 6.— 

Captain "Bill" McDonald of the Texas 
Rangers came to San Antonio today to 
insist upon Judge Purdy taking more 
evidence from him as to the Browns
ville troubles. He had read the re
port of Seimtor Foraker’s speech In 
the senate and waa angry.

"I would attempt to swim the Mis
sissippi river, even at this season," 
said Captain McDonald, "to give Sen
ator Foraker an opportunity to cross- 
examine me. I eee this senator casts 
reflections on the rangers and wants 
to know what they are organized for. 
They are to run down Just such crim
inals as he is trying to make angels 
of at this time.

"I want to look Foraker In the eye 
and tell him what I think of men of 
his stripe. I am a gentleman and 
cannot be insulted by him, but his 
position gives him power for im
measurable harm and the senate 
should know the facts.”

AN INSTANCE OF 
BAD CONDUa

M OVE TO N E W  B U ILD IN a
Western NstionsI Bsnk Buildinng 

Completed
Work of moving into the new offlcu 

structure of the Western National 
bank building, on the comer of Ninth 
and Houston streets, will take plac* 
on Monday. The building has been 
nearing completion rapidly within the 
past week and several offices will b* 
leady for occupancy within a day or two.

The bank will move from Its pres« 
ent location on the comer of Tenth 
and Main streets, on Jan. 16. Pert 
of the fixtures of the bank, which era 
only three years old, have been sent 
to Dallas to be remodeled for use In 
the new quarters and as soon aa th* 
moving Is started the remainder oC 
the fixtures will be senL

The Interior of the new bank as wen 
as the interior of the building, will 
be among the very handstunest In the 
city. The new building la an Impos
ing stmeture and when <fhe goes thm 
It for the first time he la most agree
ably surprised. < !xq|4|

The art glass windows In front ot 
the bank building were put in plane 
Saturday and the sidewalk will be 
put down very soon.

CAR SHORTAGE W ORSE

H. B. Dorsey of the Texas 
Dealers Association, quote a promli 
railnMd official aa saying that 
shipments ceased for thirty days the 
roads would not be able to relieve the 
car congestion.

"The railroads promised that coming 
of the first of the year would bring 
a change for the better," saM Mr« 
Dorsey, "but the car shortage tgg In*
creased.

"The grain dealers are up agalaz« < 
It at -the present time on account of 
the shortage and we are doing what 
we can to help get matters straight
ened out. It cannot come too soon for 
us, ss our members having been losing 
business all the tlnM on account 
their Inability to get cars."

PLAN Y . M .*0. A . W O R K

More Derogutory Evidence 
Agfainst Nefijo Soldiers

Special to The Tclegraat.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 6. — 

Every day that the Inquiry Into the 
outrage at Brownsville" goes forward, 
more derogatory evidence to the negro 
soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry 
is revealed. A very damaging Instance 
of conduct on the part of the negroes 
ivhlle cn route to Fort Brown has 
been dug up by Captain "BiH" McDon
ald, and will be incorporated in Judge 
Purdy^s report. The new testimony told 
by Captain McDonald Is as follows: 

"■While en route to Brownsville to 
take the station the negro soldiers 
raised a rough house on the Sap Urain 
while near Victoria. Negro soldiers In 
the sleepers of the train charged on 
Conductor C. N. Lukenheimer, then 
went into other t:ars and tore up all. 
signs “for negroes’’ wherever thfey 
could find thenu They asked many 
questions about the white women at 
Brownsville and made foul insinuations 
about them.”

NEGRO TROOPS GO 
TO PHILIPPINES

President Issues Order to Pre
pare to Sail

Special ta The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Tha Ninth 

and Tenth cavalry and the Twanty- 
flfth infantry, including all the nagro 
soldiars In the regubir -a m y  in this 
country, hare been ordered to DWp«gB 
for service in tbs PhlUpplnae and will

Masting Called to Be Held Sunday 
Aftamocn

A conference In regard to th# or
ganization for religious work of the 
Y. M. C. A. will be held Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock in place of the reg
ular religious work. The work of irfan- 
ning for the coming year and the or
ganization of the committee will take 
place and plant made for the suo- 
eessfu! carrying out of this part of the 
work of the association.

The Sunday afternoon meeUnga 
meetings started with last Sunday and 
there were over forty men present s i  
the first meeting. This number was fkr 
in excess o f what waa expected.

THE VALUE
OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It I* 
In Preserving Health and Beauty.

Costs Nothing to Try- 
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is tha safest and most efflctoDl 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken into 
the human system for the agtam 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy-that the mors 
you take of It the better; it Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present 
in the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath, after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, It whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stoilksch and bowels; tt 
disinfects the moujii and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, buL probably the beet 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Btuart’s Charcoal Losengw; they 
are composed of the finest powdsrsS 
.Willow charcoal, and other harmlsee 
antiseptics In tablet form, or rather la 
the form of large, pleasant tasting loz
enges. the charcocU being mixed wUh 
honey.

The daily use of there losengee^^HO 
soon tall In a much imitroved condi
tion of the genersl health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty it if« that ao 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but, on the oontraiyv 
great benefit

A Buffalo physician, tn speaking ot 
the benefits o f cbarooal, says: ,"I od- 
vlae Stuart's Charcoal Loeenges to all 
patients sobering from gas la stom
ach and bowclik and'te dsar the coo^ 
plexlon and purify «hw hraatfc« montk 
and throat; I alio bettsn the-llver Is 
greatly benefited by «he dally usO' of 
them; they cost -imt fOrenty-nvo contS 
a box at dm g 'rlor^  altbo tn som# 
sense a patent preperatlort, yet I be
lieve I got more and better charcoel 
In Stuart’s Charcoal X^osenges than to 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.

Sens your name and address todsF 
for a «ree trial package and eee tem 
yoonrif, F. Ai- Staan Stuatl
Bldg.. Marsha«, Mich.

I
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H. r. PANGBURN & C0„ 
Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

U '^ T O C K  SHOW 
 ̂ WILL BE SUCCESS

IArrang«ments for Poultry and 
'  Horse Exhibits

'Arrengements for the livestoclc show. 
Bghioh is to be held at tho stockyards 
!• North Port Worth tho coming 
Spring, are progressing satisfactorily,

eld present Indications are that it will 
Hpse any livestock exhibit ever held 
In the southwest.
The exhibition will be held under 

the auspices of the National Feeders 
■Bd Breeders association, which is an 
organization that is in close touch 
trlth all the livestock interests in the 
tgUire southwest. Thru the influence 

efforts of the officers and active 
Sembers. livestock, both of the fancy 
twsd utility breeds, covering all tho 
ncognized breeds and varieties, wlil 
tie on exhibition.

The cash premiums this season will 
t>a much laiA^  ̂ than last year, and 
It is thought that there will al.so be 
O large number of sptecial premiums 
Offered In the various classes.

Secretary C. C. French of the a.s- 
oociatlon sUted to a Telegram reporter 
Ihiturday afternoon that already tho 
cash premiums, apportioned to the 
^ajriuus exhibits and classes, amounts 
to  I10.S15, and this is exclusive of tho 
fash offerings In the Angus cattlo 
Olasses. It Is expected that this amount 
Irlll be further Increased by at least 
$1.I>00 and perhaps a much larger

Kount. The entire livestock Interests 
showing much enthusiasm in the 

■otning exhibition, and are heartily 
Oo-operatlng with the Fort Worth 
people In pushing the show.

The cDomittee has been at work 
•«r the past several days preparing a 
new Hat of premiums, and classifying 
the • exhibits. A new class has been 
Added to the eattle list, allowing feed- 
or steers, any age, a place on the list, 

.Ond cash premiums to the amount of

£150 have already been provided for 
his class.
“Just at this time the Hst is Incom-

Slete and not yet ready for pubHca- 
lon,”  said Secretary French, “but It 
grill be completed, the cash premiums 

opportkMMd to the various classes, 
Ond sU classification made within the 
next few daya.”

In the hog department the cash 
premiums to be offered will be about 
isoo more than last year, while sheep 
will reoelvs at least $150 over and 
above last year's premiums.

The committee in charge of the 
premium offerings has decided to 
also offer premiums on horses during 
the show, and horse owners are re
quested to communicate with the sec
retary for Information concerning this 
department. The classification will bo 
made by thoroly competent horsemen.

The management of the show will 
make an effort to have a poultry ex
hibit in connection with the other e** 
hlbits. Sufficient premlume will be 
Offered to Induce all southern breed
ers as well as those In Texas to ex
hibit. Texas has many fanciers and 
breeders of fancy poultry, and some 
of the largest shows in the south have 
been held In various portions of the 
state. Show records of past years will 
abow that in Fort Worth Is a large 
percent of the successful fanciers and 
breeders of the state. Some of these 
Old breedrs have passed out of the 
show arena, but to those who lové 
the feathery tribe. It only requires a 
srery little argument to again bring 
back the old-time enthusiasm.

A QUAKER

Tellg How They Do In Philadelphia
Doubtless Heaven will be full of sur

prise at what simple things bad for
merly mode us happy or unhappy!

If a man Insisted on taking salsoda 
dissolved In his drinking water day 
after day and wondered why his stom
ach was irritated, people would think 
be was craxy. It’s about as bad to 
Bake the drug that’s in coffee. Inta 
your stomach, although it’s an old 
iime-honored habit to do so.

*T used to be a great coffee drinker 
and thought there was nothing so 
nourishing as coffee except milk. But 
X was sickly, with hollow cheeks and 
headache about all the time,” said a 
Pbila. man the other day.

“Still I kept on drinking coffee, never 
suspecting It was the cause of my Ills, 
and wondered if I was doomed to be 
aick all the time, and never enj<^ life 
like othtr folks. It was as If I was 
taking poison In little quantities every 
day and wondering why I was sick.

“Many times I read about Poetum 
Vhod Coffee, but thought it was one 
o f  the fakes palmed off on the people. 
X wouldn’t try it at first, but left off 
ooffee to see If the Postum people 
vere right about lU being Injurioua

**Tou may well guess I was surprised 
when my headaches were few and far 
between and I felt as If a load had 
been taken oft my stomach.

“When I was thus half convinced 
that coffee had done me barm, I

rionght rd  try a packagb of Postum.
made it oarefully according to direc- 

tkma. and it Vras simply great!
^  is delicious when noade right, and 

beats coffM all hollow In taste, let 
■hme wholeaomeness. Leaving o ff eof- 
fbe after It has* become a fixed habit, 
la bard, but Postum makes U an easy 
flsaitter. Tbere’a no greater lover or 
abampioa of Poetum now than I am 
fbr 1 have learned hour to be welL“ 
Käme given by Poetum Co.  ̂ Battle 
Cheek. Mioh. Bead the Uttle book. 
<*Tbe Road to WeBvfl^* Ja pkca. 

“Therme a reaeoa.”

PACK MEAT 
IN LONDON

AmeiioBa Finn EstahUahM an 
»Tiffiikh Branch

THE JAM SCANDAL

Bmnor That Edna M ay W ill 
W ed Oscar Lewisohn, a 

W ealthy New Yorker

(Copyritkt bt .Vnc* Btrxht.)
Special Cable to The Telegram,

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
LONDON, Jan. 6.—Messrs. Armour 

& Co., the Chicago packers, are ne
gotiating for a five-acre tract of land 
near Finchley, a North London suburb, 
for the erection of warehouses. in 
consequence of the heavy decrease in 
sales of canned goods in Great Britain 
since the packing houses on this side 
of the Atlantic In order to convince 
British consumers that their goods are 
prepared properly

The public, which swallowed the 
Chicago stories of “Jungle’’ meat, 
has lately suffered from misplaced 
confidence In home Industries. A few 
days ago ten tons of canned meats of 
various kinds were seized and con
demned by the sanitary authorities, 
and at tho present time some of the 
London papers are publishing unpleas
ant revelations regarding the • method 
of preparing Kent-grown strawberries 
for breakfast Jam.K K

Will Join Liberate
If the political prophecies regarding 

the earl of Dudley are verified, the 
duke of Manchester will lose the dis
tinction of being the only liberal duke 
In the near future. It Is stated on 
good authority that Lord Dudley is 
about to cast his lo^ with the liberals, 
and that In return for such an acquisi
tion a graceful premier will recom
mend him for a dukedom, or at least a 
marquisate. Lord Dudley Is credited 
with having distinct am'biilons la this 
respect He Is Immensely wealthy, 
and during his term of office as lord 
lieutenant of Ireland he spent on an 
average of $500,000 annually in main
taining the traditional hospitality of 
Dublin castle and the Viceregal lodge. 
He entertained the king and queen 
^ rin g  their visits to Ireland. There 
Wkm no reward, however, so far us the 
honor lists were concerned. Now it is 
.«Wild Lord Dudley will receive his be
lated reward from the opposition gov
ernment

M It at
Stpoke Foul Tobacco

The corps of oil painters who are 
engaged at St. James’ palace, London, 
in painting copy after copy of Luke 
Flldcs’ great portrait of Queen Alex
andra in readiness for the sending of 
these paintings all over the courts of 
Europe and the British embassies in 
various parts of the world, have adopt
ed a new plan.

They are men somewhat of the 
house painter order, and do their work 
on more or less mechanical lines. Bo 
they have gone in for division of labor. 
They have several canvases going at a 
time, and one man goes around the 
queen's neck and puts In tho pearls, 
and then spreads himself over folds of 
her majesty’s dress, while another not 
quite so good at putting real Iqster 
Into pearl necklaces. Is an expert In 
copying the face.

Lord Althorp, better and more 
humorously known as “ Babby Spencer. 
M. P., Ion of the “ Red Earl,” Is now 
lord chamberlain, and Is thus In of- 
floial custody of St. James' palace) re
fused these men the deslre<l i>erml«- 
slon to smoke while at their work, as 
he said he could not have the state 
rooms of the palace polluted with the 
w’aftlngs from their pipes.

They are now enjoying a mild re
venge. In their dinner hour they col
lect around one of the main entrances 
to the palace, smoke the most rancor
ous tobacco In the oldest and “ripest" 
of pipes, In a position whence the bit
ing tobacco smoke Is wafted up
stairs to pervade the principal cham
bers of state.

K K K
Visit From King

King Edward Is shortly to ’  ’ It Hall 
Barn, the historic seventeenth century 
mansion near Beaconsfleld. now oc
cupied by Lord Burnham, the proprie
tor of the London Dally Telegraph, 
who has often entertained his majesty. 
The king will have some shooting on 
Lord Burnham’s estate*

Hall barn Is a big place built In 
what would be called In America the 
colonial style, but known here as 
"Queen Anne.” It was the residence 
of the seventeenth centucy poet. Ed
mund Waller and In the dining room 
Oliver Cromwell once flung his napkin 
in the face of the poet’s mother, a 
royalist, when she reproached him 
with the execution of Charles I.

Edmund Burke, the great statesman, 
used to spend hts holidays at Hall 
Barn, which contains among its treas
ures the dagger which he flung on the 
floor of the house of commons upon 
an historic occasion.

In an ancient summer house In the 
beautiful garden Milton is said to have 
written the greater part of “Paradise 
Regained.” •

A modern feature of the house Is the 
most perfect Turkish bath In England, 
which Is fitted up in a magnificent and 
luxurious style.

It K K
Edna May to Marry

When the run of "Nelly Lelll” is 
finished. Miss Edna May will, the 
Rialto gossips say, become the bride of 
Oscar Lewlsohn, the wealthy young 
New Yorker who has been paying her 
assiduous attentions for nearly a year.

The report has been current' that 
Miss May had already been led to the 
altar for tho second time, but the 
American has It up^n the best of au
thority that such Is not the case.

When the difficulty In “ The Belle of 
Mayfair“ arose, which resulted In Miss 
May leaving the company because she 
was not starred exclusively, according 
to contract. Mr. Lewlsohn is said to 
have suggested to her to quit the stage 
fnere and then. "I have." he said, 
"enough to provide you with every
thing you wlMh. and why not cut out 
this stage business at once and let us 
get married immediately?"

Miss May refused to listen to the 
proposition, saying that she was under 
great obligations to Mr. Frohman, who 
had shown her every kindness, and, as 
ha was producing a new play for her, 
she would not leave the stage until rfie 
had finished the run of t'qe new piece.

The new piece Is “Nelly Neill.” In 
which Miss May is now appearing *t 
the Aldwlch theater. Upon the termi
nation of this piece the wedding may 
take i^ace.

Rgiag May has probably been the 
moat sought after woman from the 
matrimonial standpoint that the Lon
don stoaa Ima known for years- Miss 
Maly's fizat vsalnrs la tks matrimonial 
Held was so Rbsatisfactory that aha

T H E  P O E T  W O K T H  T E L E G R A M

s  «

BUIÍDAT, JANUARY «. MOT

liad been averse to vantnrlng again and 
has often expressed the latantloo of 
not remarrying. When Mr. Lewlsohn 
first sppeared In the field he was 
frankly told of this aversion and re
ceived many negatives to his proposals 
of marriage. Hts perslstenee and de
votion finally secu i^  him. victory and 
Miss May, It Is reported, has accepted 
him on condltloD that he must wait 
until she had la some measure recom
pensed Mr. FVohman for the ‘ many 
kindnesses be bad shewn her In the 
theatrical world.

COUPLE WED THO 
5,000 MILES APART

ORDERED CALVE 
FROM THE HOUSE

MEXICAN CONSUL 
LOSES HIS CASE

Prim a. TVmna. W m  AüffeTod at' Oonimiflaioner Neill Rrfueee U>

Woman Charired W ith W hole

sale Murders

BL MALCOLM CLARKE. „  »  
Special Cable to The Telegram,

(Copyright bp Uearet Setc» Service.)
BERLIN, Jan. 6— Tho young duch

ess of Saxe-Coburg has had practical 
experience of fne high price of provi
sions In Germany.

Personally marketing In Gotha, ac
companied by a lady of the court, the 
duchess bought some pots and iians 
und then asked the price of sausages.

When sho heard the high price de
manded the duchess was astonished, 
and said: “I must tell the duke. How 
is it possible fur a workingman's wife 
to manage with the price of sausages 
so high. \

R M M
Married by Proxy

Stephen Kots, of Cleveland. O., has 
been married by proxy to his old 
sweetheart at Marburg. Five thou
sand miles separated tlie bride and tho 
bridegroom, who was too busy making 
money at his carpenter's bench In 
Amerioa to come to Europe for the 
wedding. He, therefore, asked a chum 
of his to go thru the marriage cere
mony on his be’nalf with hts sweet
heart. who Is a farmer’s pretty daugh
ter.

Kots emigrated to the United States 
a few years ago, became very pros
perous there, and now will be Joined by 
bis wife whom he courted at Germany, 
as a boy.

M R at
Murders by Wholesale

Wholesale murders by poisoning is 
the dreadful charge against a woman 
named Felge, of (Jrunau, Silesia.

The deaths of twenty different per
sons are attributed to her, and nine 
bodies have been disinterred to pro
vide evidence against her. The mur
dered people, are mostly relatives 
whose deaths would benefit the ac
cused woman or other members of the 
family. The bodies of her step mother 
and slater-ln-law were found to con
tain a great quantity of arsenic.

•t R F.
. A Stinging Rebuke

William IL emperor of Germany, has 
Just given a sharp lesson to one of his 
officers who t'nought he would like to 
make an Improvement in his costume. 
The paymasters of the Germany army 
are provided with two cockades and 
a small silver eagle.

The caps are t‘ne same as those worn 
by Foe officers with the exception of 
the eagle, which Is the sign visible of 
the paymasters. These men try as o{- 
ten as possible to forget to affix the 
eagle to their caps, thus trying to be 
mistaken aa superior officers. T!ie 
other day the kaiser met one of them 
without the sign mentioned and stop
ped him and asked him what he was. 
"What are you?" the kaiser asked. *T 
am a paymaster,” said the man. "You 
are nothing of the sort,” said tho kais
er. "you are only an under paymaster 
from today.”

It M M
Says Theory Is Wrong

Dr. Behrings says that the theory of 
Dr. Koch that human beings are not 
liable to Infection from tuberculosis 
bacilli In cow’s milk Is a dangerous and 
misleading one. Dr. Koch’s belief is 
that the disinfection and removal of 
the sputum of tuberculosis will gradu
ally lead to the final stamping out of 
this dread disease. Dr. Behring’s says 
fnat this Is ImpossIhlA as the real 
cause of the dlaea.«e cannot be reached.

It R It
Refused the Order

An amusing Incident resulted from 
the czar’s attempt to do spoclaj honor 
to his vassal, the emir of Bokhara, who 
Is now visiting St. Petersburg.

Nicholas II decided to Invest file emir 
with the highest of all Russian orders, 
the Order of St. Andrew, which has 
been granted to no non-Ohristlan 
rulers except t'ne sultan and the shah. 
The insignia of the order was duly de
livered to the emir, and minor orders 
to all his suite.

At the formal dinner given hy the 
czar the minor Bokharlots all wore 
their decorations. The emir, however, 
did not wear his. This apparently In
tentional breach of etiquette amazed 
the court.

Next day the mystery was explain
ed. The emir sent his secretary to tho 
minister of the Imperial court to say 
fnat he could not accept the order. He 
was a good Mohammedan, ran the 
message, and the order was not only 
called after a Christian saint, but the 
star bore In fnc middle an image of the 
saint.

The czar ordered the star to be taken 
back and the Image to be replaced by 
his initials.

R R R
Doga Used By Smugglers

The mystery of smuggling arms over 
the F'lnnlsh frontier despite the numer
ous guards has at last been solved. 
The smugglers are dogs. For months 
past every night a Finnish wolfhound 
with small sacks, especially designed, 
has left the Finnish frontier station of 
Yuvll and delivered to a revolutionist 
on the Russian side two or three re
volvers. with a box of cartridges.

A soldier of the frontier guard saw 
something rushing swiftly thru fne 
snow. Thinking It was a 'wolf, he 
flred. The animal stopped. The sol
dier Jumped from hts horse, and found 
that the victim was a dog. Three re
volvers and 100 cartridges were found 
in the sacks carrle«!. The owner of the 
dog was arrested. confessed that 
he had already snui3.9led over 200 re
volvers-

- TH R EATEN  TO STRIKE

German Tenor

Postal Clerks Resent Appointment of 
Negro Subetitute 

Special to The Telegram.
DESVER, Colo., Jan. 6.—Nearly 100 

indignant postal clerks at Chgyenne 
threaten to strike If the government 
Insists on keeping a negro In the serv
ice as a aubetitute clerk. If his ap
pointment Is allowed to stand moat of 
the white clerks will send In their 
reslgnationa. They assert they will 
not be forced to work with a negro. 
Thia la the first negro to bo appointed 
mall clerk of Cheyenne.

Have you Indlgoatton. constipation, 
headachy backache, kidney trouble? 
Hollister’s Rocky MounUIn Tea will 
make you well. If It fSlle, get your 
money back. That's lair. Tea or 
TabletB ibnn. M cants. J. P. Bra-

BY PAUL VILLIERS.
Special Cable to The Telegram,

(Coppright bp Uearet Svw Service.)
PARIS, Jan. 5.—A great sensation 

has been caused by the announcement 
that Mme. Calve, the great \lnger. who 
Is to marry a wealthy American, was 
dismissed from the Dresden opera 
house while on her tour In Germany 
and Austria. Mme. Calve was slngflng 
“Carmen,” and she thought she would 
be able to get a better stage effect In 
the stabbing scene if she faced the 
audience, instead of running to the 
back of the stage, as is the custom In 
this scene.

The German tenor, how-j '̂or, forgot 
this alteration at the critical moment, 
and failed to plungo his knife into t'ne 
faithless Carmen’s back. Furious at 
this mistake, Mme. Calue abused the 
luckless tenor, calling him among other 
things "Imbecile and an Idiot.” An In
describable scene followed: the king of 
Saxony left the royal box and the 
audience violently hooted and hissed 
Mme. Calve.

The next day Mme. Calve received a 
telegram saying that, aa she had In
sulted a member of the opera com
pany and had completely lost her 
temper while In the presence of royal
ty. she would not be allowed to enter 
the opera house again. M. ShurmaB 
iias now sued Mme. Calve for $60,000 
fur damages and breach of contract. ■

THE INITIATIVE 
AND REFERENDUM

Extradite PrijK>iiers

Special to The Tdeoram,
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan, 6.— 

After concluding the hearing of the 
Mexican extradMon cases. United 
States Commissioner Neill this after
noon ordered Jose ArreckMido and 

I companions released from custody. In 
' coming to this conclusion Judge Neill 
held that the uprising at Jlmlnez, Mex
ico, was a revolutionary movement. 
Immediately after tha release was or
dered Arredondo was rearrested by the 
immigration authorities to be held for 
deportation as a man morally unfit to 
be a resident of the United States. It 
Is charged that Arredondo has been In 
tho United States only six months and 
that at a time prortoua to his en
trance he served a sentence In a Mex
ican penitentiary. If this is proved Ar- 
re<londo Is subject to deportation. Evi
dence of this charge will be taken by 
the immigration authorities in ex-parte 
hearing and will be forwarded to 
Washington. The case was a hard 
fought one. Th^ charges were pre
ferred ag!iln.*!t the men by Enrique 
Dmtia.' ,̂ the Mexican consul, and the 
hardest fight made by the Mexican 
government was to prove that no rev
olution existed. The Mexican govern
ment hu.s no appeal and Neill’s deci
sion Is final.

ÇBLANK TH R O W S BOMB  
IN  P H ILA D E LP H IA  B A N K

Oklahoma to Have Plan Simi

lar to Orearon

gpertaf to The Telegram.
GUTHRIE, O. T., Jan. 5.—Initiative 

and referendum similar to that In Ore
gon Is assured for the Oklahoma con
stitution by the action of the caucus 
of forty farmers’ union delegates this 
moiTilng. They demanded that a Dem-’ 
ucratic caucus be called today and 
that tho party Immediately take up
and pa.ss the Initiative and referen
dum provision reported before the 
holidays, without change of percent
ages, 8 per cent to Initiate and 5 per 
cent to refer. The caucus w'a« called 
for three o’clock this afternoon.

Tho printing fight wa.s continued this 
morning, but after an extended debate 
the allowance of bills to date and the 
letting of the contract was made the 
siiedal order for Monday.

President Murray introduced a prop
osition for a non-partisan board of 
health this morning, recognizing all 
the schools of medicine and permit
ting physicians in the Indian Terri
tory to continue the practice of med
icine after statehood without .exami
nation.

In committee of the whole two sec
tions of the bill of rights were adopted, 
one prohibiting deportations except by 
requisition and oxtraditlon.

"When the time came for adjourn
ment the fight was on over the sec
tion permitting the state to give the 
power to coriiorattons to employ 
armed forces. Strong opposition devel
oped against la Ex-Governor Alva 
Adams of Colorado will address the 
convention next Tuesday on the Colo
rado labor troubles.

H E IS  FO R ^B A ILE Y

Representative Kennedy of McLennan 
County Issues a Statement 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—Relative 

to the action of the committees rep
resenting Senator Bailey and his op
ponents in reaching an agreement 
culling off the primary election to vote 
on the Bailey Issue, which was to have 
been held next Saturday In McLennan 
county. Representative A. M. Kennetly 
of Mcljennan county tonight author
ized the fcdlowing:

“ I favored resubmlsslon of the sen
atorial quostlon In McLennan county 
for two rea.Hon.s. First, to know If the 
Denvocrats of that county had decided 
to reconsider tholr instructions, and 
Second, I felt assured that Senator 
Bailey would carry the county from 
two to three to one. But now that 
those opposing him have given up the 
fight there Is nothing that can deter 
me from voting for Senator Bailey. 
It will be a waste of time to attempt 
to get me to change my position. I 
am Instructed for Bailey and will re
sign before I will violate these In
structions.”

P lie s  C a i\  B e  C u re d
Twenty-three Years of Agony with 

Piles Before Using Pyramid Pile 
Cure—Trial Package Free

We offer to every piles sufferer a 
free trial package of the wonderful 
Pyramid Pile Cure to prove the gen
uineness of our claim.

If you tried a so-called “cure for 
piles” and It did not relieve you, can 
you conceive of anything that would 
more surely prejudice you against It? 
We .know this and yet we are glad 
to place our remedy on trial because 
we know what U will do and we know 
also that we are running no risk of 
failure to relieve.

Read how grateful this sufferer is 
to tho Pyramid Pile Cure after under
going every torture with piles:

“This is to certify that I have used 
three 50c boxes of Pyramid Pile Cura 
and it has benefited me more than 
any other pile remedy I have ever 
used. I had almost lost all hope of ever 
getting any remedy that would help 
me until I tried Pyramid Pile Cure. I 
believe they will entirely cure me If 
I continue their use, which I intend 
doing so long as I can get money to 
pay for them. I do not think anyone 
ever suffered very much more than 
I have at times. Then I would be ner
vous I could not get any ease in any 
position I could place myself.

“ I cannot express mv gratitude for 
the good your medicine has done me. 
I will continue to tell my friends of 
their merit. Youra Emma Bodenha- 
mer, Bedford, Ind.”

If «you are suffering from plies we 
make no charge for a trial package of 
the Pyramid Pile Cure. This sample 
will relieve the itching, soothe the In
flamed membrare and start you on 
the way to health. After you have 
used the sample go to the druggls* 
tor a 60 cent box of the remedy, which 
contains suppositories Just like the 
sample we are sending you. Write to
day and rellere your sufTerliig. n  costs 
you nothing. Pyramid Dmg Co. T6 
Pyramid Bldg. lUrtfiaU. Mch,

(Continued from page 1.) 
athe cashier. At that 1 rose and passed 

round behind the vault,
" 'Oh, you don’t have to go out now,’ 

i I heard the man say, and then as 1 did 
j not return he left my room. A few 

seconds afterward I heard the dread-

Iful explosion.”
Dying Man Makes Statement 

William Crump, the porter, who suc
cumbed late this afternoon to the ter
rible Injuries he received, followed the 
man as he left the president’s office. 
Crump, before he died, was able to 
tell enough, word by word, to make 
clear the movements of the man be
tween the time of his departure from 
the presldenf’s room to the burling 
of the bomb. Williams, or Steele, 
which latter it is believed was his 
right name, walked hurriedly from Mr. 
Bushton’s desk to that of the cashier 
In an adjoining room. A heavy wood 
counter separated the cashier from tho 
customers. Over that Steele leaned 
and repeated hl.s demand for a $5,000 
loan. Before Mr. McLear could an
swer him the telephone in the office 
rang.

The cashier swung around in his re
volving chair, lifted the receiver from 
the hook and was wbout to reply to 
the call when Steele took from his 
pocket what Crump called a “ tin can” 
and. leaning across the counter, tossed 
It toward the cashier. It fell almost 
at the officer’s feet. Instantly there 
was a big puff of smoke and a fright
ful concussion. Crump was hurled Into 
a pile in the other end of the room. 
Into a fireplace. When picked up one 
of bis eyes had been blown out and 
he was injured otherwise so severely 
that the doctors who responded quick
ly from the Pennsylvania faospltai saw 
at once that he could not live. Mc- 
Lear’s body was drawn oui o f the de
bris of smashed furniture and broken 
glass beneath the window of Ws room 
which faces Harmony street. It was 
mangled horribly. Portions of it had 
been blown clean thru the window into 
the street.

The body of the murderer was also 
found in bits, one leg In one comer 
of the room, one In another. The torso 
had been literally split In twain. In
vestigation showed that the force of 
the explosion had torn to splinters the 
heavy wood counter across which the 
man had leaned and in forcing It up 
had driven several of those splinters, 
as big as spear heads, deep Into the 
man’s stomach.

Identification Is Positive 
Just before midnight Coroner Frank 

Paul announced that he had positively 
Identified the bomb thrower as Rob
ert Steele of Garner, Iowa. Paul said 
the Identification was aided by a 
small Insignia of the Order of-Modern 
Woodmen of America, which was 
found on a second and more complete 
examination of the remnants of the 
man’s clothes. Dispatches from Gar- 
tier, Iowa, confirmed the identifica
tion. In these it was said that Steele 
had been working there. Originally 
he was a farmer. He suffered finan
cial reverses and drifted Into the pat- 
tent medicine vending business. About 
six years ago his wife and child died, 
one after the other. The loss of them 
appeared to unsettle his mind. He 
left Gamer and was next heard of In 
the oil regions of Pennsylvania as o 
well blower. That, It is believ’ed. gave 
him the knowledge of nitro-glycerin,
V hlch he put to such terrible use to
day. From the oil regions ho went to 
Chicago and obtained an appointment 
ns a patrolman on the police force of 
that city. He was heard of next in 
('tna'nu and then in Boston. FYom the 
latter city he came to Philadelphia, 
but how long he had been here or 
where he had lived In this city and 1 
under •what name had not been learned j 
up to midnight.

PERUNA EDITORiai- NO. I.

A Crusade Against 

Secret Medicines.

Thert h u  been an indieeriainati^ 
erawde egainet Amerioan ooamereial 
enterpfieec. Thie moft extrnordinuy 
ATTACK TTPOH STJSIVSSS corpere-" 
tioBS has inToFred manafi$o|aren ot 
netrly all kindf, hae iptred ftiw pro« 
ducen o f any lo rt

Each and every one of these enterprieee perhape deeerved eome eritieiim. 
W hether their opponents have dealt w ith them jnstly or not, they are prompt« 
ly a4jnsting themselves to the new oonditionA and demonstretiiig to the 
boaineas world that in the larger things they have been governed by sound 
financial integrity, even i f  in some few partionlars the times were ripe fat 
reform. _______

Like other great indnstries, THE PATEHT MESICDTE THDITSTBY is 
coming in for its share of censure. Secrecy o f compoeition has been the 
war-cry against these medicines.

It was admitted on tho part o f patent medicine mannfiuitnrers, that theii 
formula were kept secret They felt obliged to do this, in order to prevesit 
imitators from imposing on the public. A ^ r  a proprietor had spent hundredi 
o f thousands of dollars in advertising a remedy, the secrecy o f his formula wsi 
his only protection against others stepping in and reaping the reward of hit 
tremez^ous outlay in advertising.

The imwillingness o f patent medicine manufiseturers to reveal the iik 
gredients of their compound was perfectly naturaL They fe lt, that they doi 
served protection from the government the same as any other citiaen wht- 
procures a patent on an invention or a process. BUT THIS COHSIDBHA' 
TION DID NOT KEEP BACK THE CRITICS.

The agitation was kept up until Congress enacted a law  making it obliga« 
tory on the part o f such manufocturers to expose certain ingredients oh the 
label of each package.

It was thought best to include alcohol in the list o f objectionable ingred« 
ients. This being tho only objectionable ingredient contained in Feruna, thi 
manufacturer of this very excellent remedy promptly obeyed.the law.

Indeed, he voluntarily went farther than this. Dr. Hartman, after serioiu 
consideration of the matter, has concluded to put PLAIN LY ON THE T a b r  ̂
OP EACH BOTTLE the principal active constituents o f which Peruna is com* 
posed. 'While we do not agree that the claim against secrecy has been a ju i  
one, yet from this time on we have concluded to take Peruna out of the list of 
eecret patent medicines.

Pe-ru-na Continues to 
Have the Confidence 

of the People.

W e now offer Pemfia to tin 
pnblieasa regular pharmaceu« 
tieal inrodnet. I t  is just as ethi< 
cal as any compound put 19 by 
the medical p ro  fe e s !o n . No 
straining o f medieal ethics caq 
find any fitult w ith i t  THE 

PRINCIPAL ACTlVJc INGREDIENTS are prominently incorporated in the 
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the «taima made for Pttuna 
have a true justification.

The only departure we shall make firom medical ethics in the conduct ol 
Peruna affitirs in the fhture, is the foot that we »halt continue to advertise ««d 
sell our product TO THE PEOPLE

I f  we would a g i^  to sell to doctors only, to advertise for doctors only, then 
the medical fiutem ity would be obliged to recognize Peruna as being entirely 
within their approvaL ^

BUT W E SHALL NOT DO THI&
We shall continue to offer Peruna to the people. Wo shall continae to 

convey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remedy. W e «kaii 
oontinne to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to use 
our medicine, teaching them how to avoid disease, teaching them many things 
of benefit to the home. W e shall continue to do this, whether the medical 
profession like it or not «

W e are proposing from this time on to take the public into our confidence. 
Notwithstaniding that toma imitators and sabstitatoii w ill be attempting to 
put up eomething  which they consider ju ri as good as Peruna, we are going to 
draw aside the veil o f eecrecy and allow any one who chooses to know exaotiv 
OP WHAT PERUNA IS COMPOSED. .

This onght to disarm all honert criticism. W e expect however, that erit«
. ioism wiU oontinne. On come pretext or Either thoee who a n  envión o f the 

onece« ofPeniha w ill oontimia to find ftn lt  B a tw e a n  detarmined to givo 
snob people no jnst complaint *

PERUNA IS A  ORKAT MBDICINS.
It has become a household word in minions ol homes. Our foith la th e  

remed< s stronger than ever. Every year we expect to establish new plants 
in foreign lands nntil the peíale o f a ll the world a n  supplied w ith tide val« 
nable household remedy.

W E ARE OOINO TO DO SYERTIUJLNO IN  THB OPEN. W e a n  going
to tell our customers exactly what they a n  taking, and let them jn d n  ^  
themselvM how much foundation our oriti«  have for their

A ll we ask of the public is to be as fitir w ith us as we a n  'with timm

_  iX B im X  TO BZ A  CATAXEH R ZX EBT. Boy .  botti, and
try I t  I f  It helps you, be honeri and acknowlodge that it  has helped yeu.

I f  you went ns to we wiU publish your etatement exactly as yon fiimish it 
to ns. W e w ill add no words, take away no words. I f  you wish ns to we w ill 

'publish your portrait in connection with i t  W e w ill not do this without your 
written request, without your entire consent

Feruna has cured thousands ofpeopleofchronic catarrh, in many phases and
l^ tio n a  At least, that is what the people « y  to us, through wTWMijHted tes
timonials, Peruna -will opre many thousand more, in spite o f febricated 
slanders to the contrary.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE OF PERUNA TO CONTAIN THE 
INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE T.a r r t , ^

We guarantee that every testimonial we use is absolutely true—in the 
exact language of the teetifler.

We guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph of the 
person who« name it bears, that every word of every author
ized by the hand that signed i t

W e are determined to beat our opponents by being feirer lHut» they are, 
by dealing sqoarar tiian they dare to. We are determined to meet iahiehood 
with truth, duplicity -with candor, insineerity with sincerity.

We know that the users o f Peruna w ill appreciate our stand. We believe 
that the dealers in Feruna will applaud our course. We expect even onr on- 
ponente w ül be obliged to acknowledge finaUy that Perqna is iiat opiy t n 
honest and useftil remedy, but one o f tho ORSATIKT HOUSEHO ' D v f b .- 
CINES ON THE CONTINENT.

A  LEGAL QUIBBLE

Pure Food Law Does Not Apply td In
dian Territory 

Special la The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 5.—“The 

pure food law does not apply to In
dian Territory,” «aid United States 
District Attorney William Melette to
day. Continuing, he said: “The law
reads that It shall apply to the Dis
trict of Columbia and all other ter
ritories. This Is not a territory, as 
here there Is no organized form of 
government and would be classed as 
an Indian reservation. If the law af
fected this country It would specify 
Indian Territory. The general opinion 
of the public here has been that the 
law applied here aa well as elsewhere.

a ~c h u 3  p i l o t

Nine-Year-Old QIH Steers a Naphtha 
Launch Near Muekogee

Special fa The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 6.—Zadlo, 

the 9-year-oId daughter of O. W. Wil
cox, Mho lives In a houseboat near the 
mouth of the Grand river, about eight 
miles from Muskogee, is perhaps the 
youngest girl boat pilot In the ne-sv 
state. Her father owns a naptha launch 
called the Forrest City, used as a 
pleasure and ferry boat on the Ar
kansas and Grand rtvers. The girl 
steers while her father runs the en- 
Bine.

Pip« Line in Oalla« Ceunty 
Special to The Telegram,

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 6.—A  Texas 
company has appiid to the conrunls- 
sloners' court for a franchise to bulM 
s pipe line thru DaUsa county. A 
franchise vdO b« granted. It la thoisgliL

TO THE MERCHANTS
OF FORT WORTH

We wish to announce that w’e now have in preparation the 
catalogue for the annual Fat Stock Show, to be held in Fort Worth 
this year, and our solicitors will within a few days call on you 
soliciting your share toward making the Fat Stock Show this year 
a success In every particular.

The catalogue of the Fat Stock Show Is separate and distinct 
from the program of the meeting of the T exu  Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation.

NATIONAL FEEDERS AND BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
By C. C. FRENCH, Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 6, 1907.

«

M. K. & T . RAILWAY
Sleepinii' Car Service.

lA>cal Sleeper Fort W orth  to Houstim on train 
leaving here a t-8 :̂20 p. m.
!AJao operate thru sleepers via. Port W orth from  
St. Louis to Austin, San Antonio and Kansas 

’ CSty to Corpus Christi via. W aco and S. A . &
T.T.H’DOH ^,O.P.& T.A
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3.000 YA R D S !
Outlni: Flannel In an 8 l-3c quality goes I
for, the yard ........................................... 5^

No limit. j
B LA C K  T A F F E T A  SILK

In a splendid 11.00 yard quality goes for i
76c the yard. No limit . j

1,500 YA R D S
Fancy Mohairs and Worsteds In 75c
qualities, goes for. the yard .., .........2 9 t

No limit.
100 DO ZEN *

Misses’ and Children’s Hose In a 25c per 
pair quality, goes for. pair 15c and 18^ 

No limit.
B E A U TIFU L  

PEAU  DE CYGNE SILK
In brown, grreen and red—the newe.st 
thing of the season, goes for, yard gl.O O  

No limit.
2.000 YAR D S

Handsome Black Wool Dress Goods, $1.00
to $1.50 yard value, now for.........29<^

No limit.
GREATEST BAR G AIN S EVER  
OFFERED IN  FORT W O R TH  

IN L A D IE S’ COATS
100 Coats delayed In transit, and only ar- 
ijlved after New Year’s, instead of thirty 
days ago. THEY GO IN THIS SALE AT 
ONE-HALF VALUE.
These Coats are the very newest of th« 
season, and if you half way need a coat, 
don’t let this opportunity slip.
BO-lnch Coat In a pretty gray mixture:
$10.00 value........................................ PS.OO
SO-Inch Coat In dark gray and fvd mix
ture, $10.00 value ............................gS.OO
62-inch Coat in light plaid, velvet collar, 
trlnrmed In silk braid and fancy buttons; 

$11.00 value ................................. g 5 .7 5

62-lnch Coat In gray and red mixture, 
velvet collar, trimmed In fancy braid and 
buttons; $13.50 value .....................fT.GO
52-lnch Loose Box Coat, In a light mix
ture. green velvet collar and cuffs, fancy 
buttons, $18.50 va lue........................ fO .SO
62-lnch Gray Diagonal Box Coat, velvet 
collar, $15.00 .....................................fT .SO
52-tnch L.H)8e Box Coat In solid black; 
$20.00 value .................................. f  10 .0 0
52-lnch Loo.se Box Coat, velvet collar and 
cuffs, fancy buttons; $20.00 value flO .O O  
52-lnch red and gray mixture. gri“eii vel
vet collar and cuffs, silk frog fasteners; 
$17.50 value ...................................... f 8 .7 5
52-lnch Loo.se Box Coat, velvet collar, 
trimmed In silk braid and fancy buttnn.s;
$12.50 value .......................................$ 6 .0 0
52-lnch Box Coat, brown and red mix
ture, red velvet collar and cuffs, black 
and white silk braid trimmings;* $25.00 
value ................................................ f l 2 . 5 0

GR EAT CLEAN-UP SALE OF 
FAN C Y GOODS

Beautiful China Chocolate Pots, gold em
bossed and hand painted; O.N’ K-HALF 
FORMER PRICK.
Bisque Figures. ONE-HALF F0RMF:R 
PRICE.
Toilet Ca-ses, * ONE-HALF FORMER 
PRICE.
Tourist Cases. ONE-HALF FORMER 
PRICE.
China CrackeH Jars. hand painted, 
O.N’ E-HALF FOR.MER PRICE.
Brass Clocks In fancy designs. ONE- 
HALF FOR.MER PRICE—$2.00 Clocks for 
$ 1 . 0 0 .

China Vast>s, O.N’ E-HALF FOR.MER 
PRICE.
German Metal Trays In silver and gold; 
ONE-HALF FORMER PRICK.
Crumb Trays, Pin Tray etc.,;ONE-HALF 
PRICE.

Comb and Brush Sets, ONE-HALF 
FORMER PRICE.
Military'Brush Sets; ONE-HALF FOR
MER PRICE.
And hundreds of articles that we haven’t 
room to mention, go In this sale at one- 
half former price.

BIG BARG AIN S IN  
L A D IE S ’ SH IRT W A IS T S

One lot Radium, pure whit« Waists, em
bossed fronts, very handsome and very 
cheap at $2.50 (unlaondered); close at,
each ....................   f l . 5 0
One lot Dotted Swiss sold for
$1.0 »: conic In plf.y soon; one yard of the 
material worth what we ask you for the
valKi; bUcs 36 to 44; each .... ..........2S #
One lot Outing Kimonos; to close quick
at ........................................................ <11.26
One lot Lu.Htrous Plaid Mohair Waists, 
reduced from $2.50 to .................... <11.75

E XTR A  SPECIAL BARG AIN
In a beautiful Cream Net Waist, made 
over soft silk, trimmed In Baby Irish. In
sertion and lace, hand embroidered and 
tucked, short sleeves; the handsomest 
$10.00 waist ever shown in the city, re
duced to ...........................................
All the new thingH of the season In Silk 
Waists, In plaids, pin stripes and checks, 
priced one-third less than worth.

LA D IE S, SUPPLY YOURSELF  
W IT H  H AN DKERCH IEFS

Hand embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, 
hern.stltched. pure linen, 3 for $1.00 (|unl-
Ity; this week, each ............................ 10^
Gentlemen’s All Linen Handkerchiefs, full 
large size, hemstitched, 3 for $1.00 quality; 
each .................. . ...................................10<*

FINE COMFORT BARGAINS
AND REMEMBEF^THE WINTER HAS 

JUST COMMENCED.
W’e are all sold out of cheap, shoddy 
Comforts, and hav« nothing left but 
something real good In cotton and wool 
filled. They are extra size and covered 
with the best material for covering. W« 
have marked the price on these to what 
you would p.oy for cheap ones, which 
means two-thirds off. You can’t make 
these for the price. So supply youraelf 
with the best bedding at the price of 
shoddy.

W E  CARRY NO BLAN KETS  
OVER

The price is cut and made so low that 
If you ever expect to need Blankets you 
should attend this sale. And If quality 
and low price will induce you, you will 
surely buy.

BED PILLOW S
We bought six months ago when Pillow's 
were cheaper by 25 per cent than they 
are now.
Two lots of 100 pairs each. We offer 
Monday the two hundred pairs for less 
than we can buy them at the factory to- 
day.
First lot, 10ft pairs filled with strictly 
sanitary dustless feathers ,18x27-Inch A. 
C. .A. ticking, each .........  ..................50^
Second lot. 100 pairs extra large size, 
full S-Ib.—the very best herringbone tick 
covered; always sell for $1.50 each; Mon
day ....................................................9 1.0 0

“.SEE WINDOW DISPLAY'

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF 
M ISSES’ AN D  CHILD

R EN ’S COATS

THAT WILL CLEAR THIS DEPART
MENT OF EVERY COAT IN IT BEFORE 

THE END OF THE WEEK

Beautiful White Bearcloth Coat, trimmed 
In red velvet and white silk braid; sold 
everywhere for $12.50; now .. . . . . f 6 . 2 5

White Bear Cloth Coats, trimmed In 
bands of white broadcloth and white silk 
medallions and fancy pearl buttons; 
sold regularly for $15.50; n ow ....90 .0O

Handsome gray mixtures in Loose Box 
Coat, trimmed In'velvet collar and cuffs, 
fancy buttons; a $6.00 coat fo r ..^ 2 .0 8

Box Coat In gray and red mixture; great 
value at $7.00; now for.................. 9^ .50

Pretty solid tan Box Coat, elegantly tai
lored and one of the most popular gar
ments of the season, reduced from $12.50 
to ....................................................... 9 7 .0 0
Loose Box Coat In solid blue and red, 
velvet collar and cuffs to match, fancy’ 
buttons; reduced from $6.00 t o . . .9 2 .0 8
Beautiful Loose Box Coat, comes In light 
plaids and blue and ned mixtures, trim
med in velvet collar and bands to match; 
reduced from $7.00 to . . . .  ............9 4 .5 0

ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF  
OFF REGULAR PRICE.

CLEARING SALE OF LAD IES' 
TAILORED SUITS

A handsome line of the season’s most de
sirable styles In the most popular weaves, 
colors and designs. Many of these Suits 
came In Just before Christmas, and can’t 
be duplicated for twice the price. Below 
we give description of a few numbers to 
give an Idea of tho- splendid values we 
offer, the first of which is a Gray Plaid 
Coat Suit, gray velvet collar and cuffs 
trimmed In straps and fancy buttons; 
new model skirt, $29.00 value for 9^8*00
Same as above in brown, green and dark 
mixtures.
Tight Fitting Coat Suit—cornea In brown, 
invisible plaid, trimmed in strai)«, but
tons and velvet collar to match; knife 
plaited skirt; panel back and fnont; 
plaited skirt, plaited panel back and
front; never offered for less than $33.60,
for ..................................................9 2 2 .5 0
Prince Chap Suit—comes In the new
smoke gray plaids, full knife plaited skirt; 
one of the most popular styles of the 
season; a $22.60 suit fo r ... ...... 9 12 .6 0
Brown Plaid Coat Suit, yoke effect back 
and front, velvet collar to match .trim
med In straps and fancy button.  ̂.full knife 
plaited skirt from waistband; a bargain 
at our regular price of $24.00; now for 
only ....... ..............  ..............9 16 .0 0
Green and j)lue mixture in a tight-fitting 
Coat Suit, Persian bands to form vest; 
velvet collar and cuffs, braid-and buttons 
to match skirt; full plaited and trimmed 
in colored bands; an extra special value
at $25.00; now ............................ 9^8*80
Many other beautiful Suits, priced from 
one-third to on«-half less than regviar 
price. The best values ever offered any
where .

D g h t h  and H o u s to n T h e  D a y lig ^ h t G.Y. SMITH, Prop.

C»pyri¿ht, 1906, hy 
The BOBBS-MER 
RILL COMPANY

THE W O M AN
I ^ t m e ^ A L C O V E

By ANNA KATH 
ARINE GREEN

After this, what could be said? Tlio 
no one who bad heard him, nut even 
my own romantic self, .showed any 
belief in this interpretation nf the re
markable sound that bad just gone 
thrilling thru the house, yet. in face 
of his declared acceptance «»f it as a 
warning, and the fact of his declared 
acceptance of it as a warning, and the 
fact that all efforts had failed to lo
cate the sound, or even to determine 
its source, no other course seemed 
open but to let this distinguished man 
depart with the suddenness his siiper- 
.‘ititious fears demanded.

That this was in opposition to the 
inspector’s wjshcs was evident 
enough. Naturally, he would have 
preferred Mr. Grey to remain, it only 
to make clear his surprising conclu
sions in regard tt> a diami^nd which 
had passed thru the hands <̂ f some of 
the best judges in the country, with
out a doiibt having been raised as to 
it> genuineness.

With his departure the inspector’s 
manner changed. He glanced at the 
stone in his hand, and slowly shook 
his head.

"1 doubt if Mr. Grey’s judgment 
can be depended on, trfBiglit. ” said he, 
and pocketed the gem as carefully as 
if his belief in its real value had been 
but littke disturbed by the assertions 
of this renowned foreigner.

I have no distinct remembrance of 
how’ I finally left the house, or of 
what passed between my uncle and 
myself on our way home. I wai 
numb with the shock, and neither niy 
intelligence nor my feelings were any 
longer active, f recall but one im
pression, and that was the effect made 
on me by my old home on our arrival 
there, as of something new and 
strange; so much had happened, and 
such changes had taken place in my
self since leaving it five hours before. 
But nothing else is vivid in my re
membrance till that early hour of the 
dreary morning, when, on waking to 
the world with a cry, I bobeld my 
uncle’s anxious figure, bending over 
me from the foot board.

Instantly I found my tongue, and 
que.stion after question leaped from 
my lips. He did not answer them; 
he could not; but when I grew fever
ish and insistent, he drew the morn
ing paper from behind his back, and 
laid it quietly down within my reach.
I felt calmed in an instant, and w'hen, 
after a few affectionate words, he 
left me to myself, I seized on the 
sheet and read what so many others 
were reading at that moment thruout 
the city.

I spare you the account so far as 
it coincides with what I had myself 
»ecn and heard the night before. A 
few particulars which had not reached 
my ears will interest you. The instru
ment of death found in the place 
designated by Mr. Durand was one of 
note to iuch as had any taste or 
knowledge of curios. It was a stiletto 
of the most delicate type, long, keen 
and slender. Not an American prod-

net, not even of this century's manu
facture, but a relic of the days when 
deadly thrusts were given in the cor
ners and by-ways of medieval streets.

This made the first mystery.
' The second was the as yet unex
plainable presence, on the alcove 
floor, of two broken coffee rups, 
which no waiter nor any.other per
son . in fact, admitted having carried 
there. The tray, which had iailcii 
from I’eier Mooney's hand-— the 
waiter who had been the first to give 
the alarm of murder—had held no 
cups, only ices. This was a fact, 
proved. But the ligiidles of twt; cups 
had been found among the debris — 

Icups which must have beea full, from 
the size of the coffee stain left on tlie 
rug vs here they had fallen.

In reading this I remembered that 
Mr. Durand had mentioned stepping 
on some bri>kcn pieces of china in hi.s 
escape from the fatal scene, and, 
struck With this confirmation of a 
theory which was slowly taking form 
in my own mind. I passed on to the 
next paragraph, with a sense of ex
pectation.

The result was a siirpri-e, Others 
may have been told, I was not. that 
Mrs. I-'airbrothcr had received a coni- 
munication from outside oiily*a few 
minutes previous to her death. Mr. 
I'ullerton, who had preceded Mr. 
Durand in his visit to the alcove, 
owned to having opened the window 
for her at some call or si îiial from 
outside, and taken in a small piece of 
paper which he saw lifted up from bcT 
low on tlic end of a whip handle. He 
could not see who held the whip, but 
a^Mrs. Fairbrother’s entreaty he un
pinned the note and gave it to her. 
While she jwas puzzling over it, for 
it was apparently far from legible, he 
took another look out in time to mark 
a figure rush from below toward the 
carriage drive. He disl not recognize 
the figure nor would he know it 
again. As to the nature of the com
munication itself he could say noth
ing, save that Mrs. Fairbrothcr did 
not seem to be affected favorably by 
it. She frowned and was looking 
very gloomy when he left the alcove. 
Asked if he had pulled the curtains 
together after closing the window, he 
said that he had not; that she had 
not requested him to do so.

This story, which was certainly a 
strange one, had been confirmed by 
the testimony of the coachman who 
had lent his whip for the purpose. 
This coachman, who was known to be 
a man of extreme good nature, had 
seen no harm in lending his whip to 
a poor devil who wished to give a 
telegram or some such hasty message 
to the lady sitting Just above 
them in a lighted window. The 
wind was fierce and the snow blind
ing, and it was natural that the man 
should duck his hik’d, but he re
membered his appearance well 
enough to say that he wtas either very 
cold or very much done up, and that 
he wore a greatcoat with the collar 
pulled up about bia eara  ̂ When be

came back with the whip lie seemed 
more cheerful than when lie a-'ked for 
it, hut had iio “ thank you " for the 
favor done him, or if he had, it was 
lust Ml his throat and the piercing 
gale.

The communication, which was re
garded by tlic police as a matter of 
the highest iniportaiicc, had been 
found 111 her liaiid by tlie corner. It 
was a mere scrawl written in pencil 
on a small scrap of paper. The fol
lowing lacsimile of the scrawl was 
given to tlie public in the hope that 
some one would recoggizc the hand
writing.

The fi«st two lilies overlapped and 
were confused, but the last one was 
clear enough. Expect trouble if— If 
wthatl̂  Hundreds were “ asking the 
question and at this very moment. I 

. should .soon l>e asking it, tCK', but 
first, I must make an effort to imdcr- 

I stand the »ituauoii—a situation which 
u|) to now ^peared to involve Mr. 
Durand, and Air. Durand only, as the 
sustiectcd party.

This was no more than I expected, 
yet it came with a shock undqr the 
broad glare of this wintry morning; 
so impossible di*l it seem in th^ light 
of every day life that guilt could be 
associated m>any one’s mind with a 
man of such unblemished record and 
excellent standing. But the evidence 
adduced against him was of a kind 
to appeal to the common mind—we 
all know that ev^ence—nor could I 
say. after reading the full account, 
that I was myself unaffected by its 
seeming weight. Not that my faith 
in his innocence was shaken. I had 
met his IrKik of love and tender grati- 
titude and iny confidence in him had 
been restored, but I saw. with all the 
clearness of a mind trained by con
tinuous study, how difficult it was 
goin" to be to counteract the preju
dice induceil, ficst, by his own incon
siderate acts, especially by that un
fortunate attempt of his to secrete 
Mrs. FairhrfUher’s gloves in another 
wx)man’s bag, and secondly, by his 
peculiar explanations—explanations
which to many must seem forced and 
unnatural.

I saw and felt nerved to a super
human task. 1 believed him inno
cent, and if others failed to prove 
him so. I would undertake to clear 
him myself—I, the little Rita, with 
no experience of law or courts or 
crime, but with simply an unbounded 
faith in the man suspected and in the 
keenness of my own insight—an in
sight which had already served me 
so w*ell and would serve me yet bet
ter, once I had mastered the details 
which must be the prelude to all in
telligent action. •

'The morning’s report stopped with 
the explanations given by Mr. Du
rand of the appearances against him. 
Consequently no word appeared of 
the after events which had made such 
an impression at the- time on all the 
persons present. Mr. Orey was men
tioned, but simply as one of the 
■guaala, and to no one reading thia

early morning is>iie wuuld any doubt 
Come as to the genuineness of tlie 
diamond which, to all appearance, 
had been the leading motive in the 
commission of this great crime.

The effect on my own mind of this 
suppressiors was a curious one. I be
gan to wonder if the wliolc event had 
not been a chimera of my disturbed 
brain—a niglitmarc which had visited 
me. and me alone, and not a fact to 
he reckoned with. But a moment’s 
further thought served to clear my 
mind of all such doubts, and I per
ceived tliat the police had only exer
cised common prudence in withhold
ing Mr. Grey s sensational opinion of 
the stone till it could be verified by 
experts.

The two columns of gossip devoted 
to the family differences which lu-id 
led to flic separation of Mr. aid Mrs. 
Fairbrothcr, I skall compress into a 
few lines. They had been married 
three years before in the city of 
Baltimore. He was a rich man then, 
but not the multi-millionaire he is to
day. Flam featured and without niaii- 
iier, he was no mate for this spark
ling coquette, whose charm was of 
the kind which grows with exercise. 
Tho no actual scandal was ever as
sociated with her iMime, he grew tia-ed 
of her caprices, and the conquests 
which she made no endeavor to hide 
citb«r from him or from the world at 
large; and at sonic time during the 
previous year they had come to a 
friendly understanding which led to 
their living yiart, each in grand style 
and with a certain deference to the 
proprieties which retained them their 
friends and an ci^'iable place in so
ciety^ He vyas n<>t often invited 
where she was, and she never appear
ed in any assemblage where he was 
expected; but with this exception, lit
tle feeling was shown; matters pro
gressed smoothly, and, to their credit 
let it be said, no one ever heard 
either of them speak otherwise than 
considerately of the other. He was 
at present out of town, having started 
some three weeks before for the 
Southwest, but would prohably re
turn on receipt of the telegram which 
had been .sent him.

The comments made on the mur
der were necessarily hurried. It was 
called a mystcr^, but it was evident 
enough that Mr. Durand’s detention 
was looked on as the almost certain 
prelude to his arrest on the charge of 
murder. •

I had had some discipline in life. 
Altho a favorite of my wealtin' uncle, 
I had given up very early t ic  pros
pects he held «ut to me of a con
tinued enjoyment of his bounty, and 
entered on duties which required self- 
denial and hard work. I did this be
cause I enjoyed having both ray mind 
and heart occupied. To be neces
sary to some one, as a nurse is to •" 

atient. seemed to me an enviable

home joys and a woman’s true exist
ence. One hour of ecstasy in the light 
of this new hope, tlM^tragedy and 
something approachin^^haos! Truly 
I had been thru a schooling. But was 
It one to make me useful in the only 
way 1 could be useful now ? I did not 
know; I did not care; I was determin
ed oil my course, fit or unfit, and, in 
the relief brought by this appeal to 
my energy, I rose and dressed and 
went about the duties of the day.

One of these was to determine 
whether Mr. Grey, on his return to 
his hotel, had found his daughter as 
ill as his fears had foreboded. .\ 
telephone message or two satisfied 
me on this poiflt. Miss Grey was 
very ill, but not considered danger
ously so; indeed, if anything, Mier 
condition was improved, and if noth
ing happened in the way of fresh 

^complications, the prospects were 
^that she would be out in a fortnight.

1 was not surprised. It. was more 
than r had expected. The cry of the 
banshee in an American house was 
past*' belief, even in an atmosphere 
surcharged with fear and all the hor
ror surrounding a great crime; and in 
the secret reckoning I was making 
against a person I will not even name 
at this juncthre, I added it as another 
suspicion« circumstance.

PROPOSED BILL 
PREVENTS FRAUD

W ill Be Introduced bÿ Senator 
Alexander

FORT WORTH BOY 
STAR BALL PLAYER

Mana«:er Morphy Gives Stein- 
feldt a Diamond Fin

fate till I came u nder the influence 
of Anson Durand. Then the craving 
of all women for the common lot of 
their sex became my craving also; a 
craving, however, to which I failed 
at first to yield, for I feh that U w*as 
unshared, and thus a token of weak
ness. Fighting my battle, I succeeded 
in winning it, as I thought, just as the 
nurse’s diploma was put in my hands. 
Then came the great surprise of my 
Hfe. Anson Durand expressed his 
iov« for me and I awoke to the fact 
that all my preparation had been for

By a score of 4 to 1, Fort Worth 
won the clo>ingr polo game with Dal
las at the Fort Worth rink Saturday 
night in front of one of the most en
thusiastic crowds of the season.

From the start It was seen t'nat 
with the exception of Captain Stamp
er the visitors were clearly outclassed 
and from tho beginning of the sec
ond period It was only a question of 
how many goals the local qulnte^ 
could make.

Bunn and Baker shared honors In 
depositing the goals for the local 
team, while Godley caged the lone 
score for the guests, altho to their 
credit It may be said that they had 
two of the in-and-out variety.

Out of tho seven rushes Bunn lost 
but one and also succeeded In mak
ing the quickest score, the time being 
49 seconds. AIvIs of the visitors 
scored the odd one In a total of sev
enteen «tops, but four which came his 
way were somehow overlooked.

As the game Is gradually gaining 
In popularity several northern stars 
will sooon be Imported and the game 
Introduced In a fashion of which It 
Is deserving.

Quite a number of the local fans 
win accompany the Flirt Worth team 
^ '" 1 0̂1108, where a return game is 
scheduled for 8 o’clock Sunday after
noon. _________

The state supreme court of Michigan 
once rendered a decision that the man
ufacture of brooms by convicts In the 
state penitentiary Is a violation of the 
state constitution.

' -- :  -,

When the Credit Men’s Association 
met in Fort Worth and heard an ad
dress from Senator Bailey and enjoyed 
one of tho Panther Club barbecues, 
some of the more earnest talks were 
made by those having experience, on 
the “bulk sales” question.

That was defined to be the surep- 
titious sales of stocks ®f goods often 
between two days, the “fly-by-nlght” 
style of sales. It was well-understood 
by the credit men, but not as fully by 
others, as might be desirable. 'That 
the information on the subject may be 
more general the Texas Buslnes-s 
Men's League has prepared a little 
leaflet on the subject of “A Bulk Sales 
Lav;—Why?” and it fs explanatory of 
tile object of the proposed law, and a 
plain statement of some of the evils 
the law is designed to reach and rem
edy.

The statement is made that It is 
sometimes the case, afler a business 
man has established his credit, that 
he will get a stock of goods on credit, 
and then for as little as 25 cents on 
the dollar, sell out the stock in bulk 
and take F'rench leave. The proposed 
law makes a presumption in favor of 
the fraudulent intent in all such cases 
and throws the burden of the’ proof 
of Innocence on the vendor. The seller 
is required to furnish on the demand 
of the buyer a full statement of the 
accounts with all of the creditora ful
ly seven days before the sale is made 
and the creditors are to be notified 
of such pending sale. That is. there 
sliall be no secret sales, such as will 
re.sult in defrauding the creditors  ̂ and 
the only purjiose of the proposed law 
is to make a fraud of the kind stated 
more difficult than It Is now’ and, to 
that extent, protect the creditor who 
has tra-sted the business man.

Senator Alexander of this district 
has agreed that he will present the bill, 
which has been framaa on the same 
general lines as have such laws in 
twenty- five other states, and will ad
vocate the bill before the legislature.

George Q. McGown and A. P. Foute 
of the 'Texas Business Men’s League, 
both re.sldents of Fort Worth, will go 
to the legislature to urge the passage 
of the law, which IS not opposed by 
the honest retailer and is requested 
by the jobber and wholesaler.

It is not designed to, nor will the 
provisions of the law Interfere in any 
way with any legitimate sale or busi
ness transaction.

It Is claimed that the law is one 
which will benefit all honest mer
chants. The statement is maOs that a 
careful sur\’ey of the law will show 
that It will not Interfere In any way 
with men engaged in the wholesale^ 
retail or any other line of business, 
■who intend to dispose of the4r stocks 
In bulk^n a legitimate way. If rea
son for msposing of the stock in bulk 
1« fair, just and honest, then the con
templated selling out can be made with 
safety.

To discourage dishonesty, the claim 
is made, Is one of the stere In the 
right direction, and to pre'vuit collu
sion in soles fraudulent in Intent and 
fact is another step. The deterrent ef
fects t>f publicity axe relied on as on 
efficient aid In preventing the wrong
doing, whlob mag ba coutempiotsd.

“Faust” was the attraction at 
Greenwail’s opera house Saturday, 
both matinee and ovenlng. Good 
houses witnessed both productions; 
especially In the afternoon, when th* 
children were present In large nura** 
bers. Miss Sylvia Summers' was the 
Marguerite and she was supported by 
a company of six, who took care of all 
the remaining parts.

Except in the prison scene the work 
of the players seldom rose abov« 
mediocre, but in that scene Miss Sum
mers In the mad part was the best 
work of the afternoon. If she could 
continue the rest of the show os well 
as in this one short scene, she would 
not be playing in a company charging 
low prices.

"Faust” was impersonated by Edwin 
C. Sprague, and altho bis make-up 
gave him a somewhat young appear
ance for the part, his was really tb« 
best work of the shou

Increase W ill AvM ra^ $5 a 
'M onth

Increase in pay averaging $5 m 
month for the toll operators of th« 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company was announced dar
ing the last month.

A complete revision of the pay roll 
1.3 now taking place -and hereafter 
operators will receive pay In propor
tion to the time they have been la 
tho service-

The change does not affect the local 
operators. ,

M ONTH’S COLLECTIONS

Collections For Throe Months in 1906 
63,252.78 Ahead

State and county taxes were collect
ed by R. M. Davis, tax-collector, dur
ing the month of December Is as fdl*-
k)WB.

State taxes—Ad valorem. $10,161.02; 
school, $9,337.09; redemptions $322.0$; 
occupation, $5,272. and poH. $2,606. 
Total jitate taxes, $27,898.14.

County taxeo—Ad valorem, $SS,- 
693.59; «chool. $2,7$7.38,; redemptions. 
$700.92; occupation, $2,612, and poU, 
$434.60. Total county taxes, .$40,- 
178.89.

Total state .and county, $68,076.4$, 
against $84,$46.60 for the some month 
last year.

The collections for the month of Oc
tober, November and December, 1906, 
was—Otate taxes. $67,7$4.$2, and 
county taxes, $84,506.96. Total, $162.- 
290.78, and for the same period In 1901, 
state taxes, $66,882.11; county toxel^ 
$83,655.89. TotoL ^149,038. being a dif
ference of $6,262.76 In favor of 166C

4

New Texas Paper
Bperial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 5.— 
Atascosa county Is to have a new pa-  ̂ '■'. 
per. A* company formed by George M. 
Martin of Austin and J. T. Mahoney 
oof Pleasanton has been organized. The 
paper will be published at Pleas
anton.

HELLO GIRLS GET 
RAISE IN WAGES



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

The Kind. You Have Always Bought.
has

over
is the caution applied to the public announcement of Castona tl 

' been manufacturea under the supervision of Chas. H. Fletcher f  
dO years— the genuine Castoria. W e respectftdly call the attention of fethers and 
motiiers when purchasing Castoria to see that the wrapper bears his signature in 
U aoL TOien me wrapper is removed the same signature appeare on Doth ddes 
of the botde in re^ P a ra ta  who have used Castoria for their little ones in the 
past years need no warning against counterfeits and imitations, but our present 
Satv IS to call the attention of me younger generation to the great danger or intro
ducing into their families spurious memcines.

I t  is to be regretted that there are people who are now engaged in tho 
neferious business of putting up and selling all sorts of substitutes, or what should 
more properly be termed conterfeits. for medicinal preparations not oiily for 
adults, Dut worse yet, for children’s meoicines. I t  therefore devolves on the mother 
to scrutinize closely what she gives her chihL Adults can do that for themselvea 
but àie  child has to rely on the mother’s watchMness.

GRAND JURY HNDS 
71 INDiaMENTS

Only One Murder Indictment 
Returned

y

I^aratiooforAs- 
sinilattng dKFood end Recula 
tipg die Stooaciis ani Bowels of

H ILD K tN

Ptomoles DiSestiofiLlKerñil- 
fiess and Rest-Contains neither 
G^m.Morphine nor Ffineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

t^ a u ik sw v a i

I JEwrf •

Apcrfeet Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtioea, 
Warns X^onvubbns .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S l e e p .

fa e S ii^  Signature of

N E W  Y O R K .

The K in d  Y o u  H are Always Bouirht. aud which has been  
in use for over 3 0  years, has hom e the sii^natare oF

and has been made under hla per* 
sonal superriaion since its infhncy* 
Allow  no oneto deceive you in this. . 

A ll Couaterfeita, Imitations and “  Jast-as-ffood”  are but 
Kxperimenta that trifle with aud endanger the health o f  
Inlhnta and Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What Js CASTO R IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothing SjTups. It is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s  
and allays Feverishness,' It cures Diarrhoea and W'lnd 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the  

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA  a l w a y s

B ears the Signature o f

The (rand jurjr. which reconvened 
Wednesday morning, made a report in 
open court Saturday afternoon, return
ing seventy-one bills of indictment, the 
largest number ever returned in Tar
rant county, as a result of five days’ 
work.

Of the indictments returned iZ were 
for felonies and 38 for misdemeanors. 
F\>urteen of the parties indicted for 
felonies are already in the county Jail 
or under guard of deputy sheriffs. 
There was only one murder indictment 
and that Is against Barney Wise, 
charged with killing Special Police
man John B. Nichols at the Standard 
theater.

Rosa Devoe, alias Mabel Palmer, the 
young white woman who was a maid 
at the Wharton home, is one of the In

dicted parties, she being charged with 
the theft of the Wharton diamonds 
valued af over I7,00d.

The classification of the felony In
dictments are: Murder, 1; assault to 
murder, •: theft from the person. ,8; 
burglary of railroad cars, 2: theft of 
over $50. i ;  burglary. 2; forgery, ti re
ceiving apd concealing stolen propertyv 
1 ; robbery. 1 ; theft from the person 
and robbery, 1 ; sa-indling, 2.

The parties indicted, all of whom are 
In Jail, are: Mabel Palmer, theft of 
over 160: Barney Wise, murder; Wal
ter Hairla, robbery and assault to 
murder, two cases; H. Britton, theft 
from the person; Joe Kdwarda theft 
and receiving stolen property of the 
value of over 150; Will Munn. bur-i 
glary; Albertas Green, theft of o¥9t 
$50; Arthur Upshow, assault to mur
der; H. Steed, theft from the person; 
Otes Runyon, robbery; Henry Kerr, 
theft from the person, and Mattie 
Jackson, theft from the i>er8on.

The grand jury will reconvene Mon
day and finish up. before they adjourn, 
a big lot of business.

tXACT CONV or wrapper.

T h e  K in d  Y ou  H a ve  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
In Use For Over 30 Years.
. TMc etNTsua oewMav, rr awsaav ar, anr voaa erw.

^Çhe B ig g e st\  
Bargain  
o f d ie Season
A Dainty Decorated Aiistrian- 
China lOO piece Dinner Set for

$15.00
The Set is composed of the fol
lowing:

13 dinner plates.......................7Vt
13 tea plates...........................bVi
13 coupe soups..................... 6yi
I meat dish...........................14
I meat dish  .....................10

t-8 cov. dish. 
l-S cov. casserole.
I saucebpat and stand. *
1-8* inch baker.

*1 pickle dish.
I cov. sugar bowl.
I cream pitcher.
13 fruit saucers, 4-inch.
13 tea cups and saucers.
13 ind. butters.
100 pieces, all for $15.00..
You can’t beat it in Fort Worth.

NASH
Hardware Co.

la o ,.., MAIN S T R B l^ ^ ^ f

CUBANS DO NOT 
WANT UBERH

Interesting Letter From Cuban 
Correspondent

TUBERCULOSIS 
C0N(¡gESS MEETS

EXCHANQE NATIONAL BANK. 
North Fort Worth. 

Undivided profit surplus of 5 
per cent on capItaL 8 months after 
ts establlahmeat.

rSTTTg

' -  Order a ease of Odd Medal for the 
homo. A Perfect Beer for Partloa- 
lor Pooplo. Will bo found up to the 
ataadard in ovory reqatrement of o 
poriact bovoraga CoU up 284 and 
wo win aond you a emaa to ySur
hOHM.
TEXAS BREbFMQ ASSOCUTION. 

FOfIT WORTH. TEXAS.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, 7«e: *fl tho faahlotioblo woman 

want tho baat In bata, aad for that 
reoaoo they go to J. M. Reogan'a 

and Bonatoa atraata  80 galSixth
UMoa.

Boo Cromar Broa.. I t l«  Mola tárm 
tor Xdlaon Phonogropha oad racorda

The Carter-Hunt Grocery Company 
Is in receipt of a letter from one of 
their corre.'ipendents in Cuija that be
tween the lines throws considerable 
light on the conditions prevailing on 
the island.

The letter is a mixture of bu.olness 
and gossip, the business end of it be- 
.ng devoted to honey while the gos
sip part evidences, if the writer Is 
correct, an unsatisfactory condition of 
affairs in the new reoublic. The lette.- 
is from W. W. Somerford and begin«: 

"How is your market for honey T’ 
“ We are going to have* some fine 

iioney here this winter and as we are 
soon to have better connections wltii 
the states siocc our war for free trade 
and nearer relations with the states 
has ended with the Americana In pow
er here, a fact that will soon give 
trade results.

"The smartest XKtliticians her^ aro 
talking 00 the quiet that President 
Roosevelt in his effort to aet up "Cuba 
Libre’ 'again is liable to fall duw'n; 
that they don’t want and won’t stand 
for any more Cuban liberty of the 
brand of which they have had a sain - 
l4e. They say they have had enough 
of Cuban liberty, and even the best 
Cubans say if the United States with
draws from the island and turns It 
over to the Cubans they (the best Cu
bans) will go too. They can’t stand 
liberty such as they have had.

"But the real bug under the chip 
diere ia free trade and everybody is 
agreed oa it being a go in spite of 
niggers and nigger lovera * 

"Speaking of nlggvrs. you just ought 
to aee Pino Oerra’a array. It’s a sight 
that would make even a Texan from 
the nigger belt turn pale. Ninety per 
cent black, black as black sure
anongli, black as soot.

"Pleaae advls# ma what you can do 
in the way of handling a few hundred 
barrela of fine Cuban honey this win- 
tar. I hear tha hd|iey crop Is a failure 
in Texas, but here. Good Lord, we are 
just wallowing in it."

New York Sends H alf a Ton 
of Exhibits

John W. Qate^ in Taxal. 
gperlel ts Tbe merraia. '

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 5 — 
J<^n W. Gates and son. Charles, are 
In the eKy and will rKPobably remain 
here several days. They have been at 
Port Arthur. Inspecting the vest hold
ings of Gatss In that section.* It is 
understood that Gates is flnanatally 
interested In the Toaknm projects In 
the Browmsville country and that is 
tha purpose of his visit here.

King Bd(^rd VII of Knglsnd Is a 
firm believer in union Isbor. A story 
oomes from London t# the effect that 
when he was prince of Wales hs took 
no pains to conceal sentiments regard
ing labor and his sympathy for ths 
cause of unionism.

HOLLISTER’ SHocky Beadahi T»« Meggrit
elks lor CaasUsstloB. Is Ifidhw MeElllBS. PtmDÍÍ&

Bkod. SSt BeeaSTaleFllsh BowelaJUadashs 
and Baekseba Its Homy MonatalnTNa la lah- 
Is« form. S  osata w boa Osoatna- made by 
■ ocxBotam Dava Ocairaw. imaisen,
iOLOEN NUflOCTf FOR 8ALL0«  PfOltS

■ÇSq.,

Sprrial to The Tettprom.
SAN A.VTONIO, Texas. Jan. 5.—The 

campaigning against consumption in 
Texas begun in earnest FYiduy night 
with the 0|ienlng of the American 
Tuburculosis exhibition, lliarts. maps, 
models, photographs and other ma
terial from the iepding states and cities 
are used, demonstrating the possibili
ties of preventing and curing the dread 
disease. New York city alone sends a 
half ton of exhibits.

The Inaugural addres.« was by Hon 
Thomas H. F*ranklln. who preceded I>r, 
W, B. Carter, dean of the University 
of Texas, medical department, at Gal
veston. who siKike coiicemlng W'hat is 
tuberculosis. ^

Tuberculosis is so common that no 
attention Is generally paid to it. Bach 
year there are 150.060 deaths in the 
United States from tubercuiosts, and 
there are between 5.0M and I.HPO lives 
lost yearly from this Alsease in Texas.

It ts estimated tMst there wern 
three-quarters of a 'million lives lost 
on both sides during the civil war.

i*ew people realise that twice this 
lumber of lives are'lost each decade 
from tubercuiosts. ot that we are con

stantly losing, every five years, as 
many lives from this disease as were 
lost on both sides from all causes dur
ing the four years of that terrible 
struggle between the states.

It is estimated that the total number 
of lives lost from yellow fever in the 
Uoited States from 1793 to 1900 did 
not exceed 100,000. But this is only 
ts'o-thirds of the annual loss from 
iube.'-culosls. More than 400 lives lost 
dally from tuberculosis In the United 
States, and this has been going on for 
years with very little effort made to 
prevent it.

Saturdays session was presided over 
by Dr. H. D. Hamits and Mrs. Eli 
Hertsberg. The lecture for the day 
was delivered by Dr. M. J. Bliem of 
San Antonio on "How to Prevent Tu 
berculosis and Why Some People are 
Immune." The lecture was followed 
with discussion by Major Snyder of 
th<f United States army and Dra. J. S. 
Lankford and R. E. Moss.

M A IL  CLERKS TO M EET

Prapara for National Conventioti to Be 
Held Hera

Members of ths local lodge of the 
Railway Mall Clerks' Association will 
hold the regular' monthly iheatlng in 
the federal building on Monday night 
at 7:30 o’clock when plans for the en
tertainment o f the visiting delegates 
to the national convention of railway 
mail clerka which will be hald in this 
city next October, will be taken up.

The Oacambar maatlng of tha ssso- 
elation was not held as thers was no 
quorum present for Um meeting. At 
that Uhm It was Intended to kPMlnt 
committees to havp chkrgs of tlia. 
various parta of the work of carrying 
on tha convention but' the appoint
ment had to be passed over to the 
meeting on Monday.

Officials ot trades anions of Ban 
Frsndsea. the labor papdrs of Califorala 
and publlo officials are authority for 
tbs stateneot that (bere are more than 
enougn workers of all dsases in San < 
Francisco to supply the demand.

Court of Appeals
The following proceedings were had 

Saturday in tho court of appeals for 
the Second district: ~

Motions submitted; (’hicago. Rock
Island and Paclflfc Railway Company 
vs. E. B. Hedrick et al„ to strike out 
stenographer’s transcript; H. H. San
born vs. Crowdus Brothers & Co., for 
rehearing; Texas and Paclflfc Railway 
Company et al. vs. W. R. Kelker, for 
rehearing; H. L. Smith \-s. Jarvis, mo
tion to file transcript granted; Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas Railway Com
pany vs. Russell & Scoggln, for re
hearing; C. H. Cain vs. Etta Corley, 
for rehearing.

Cases submitted: Texas and Pacific
Railway Company vs. G. M. &. W. T. 
Arnett, from 5Iartln c*)unty; .M- N. 
Hutto et ai. vs. Pabst Beer Agency, 
from Tarrant county: Drumm Com- 
mls.iion Company v.s. J. C. Core, from 
MTieeler county, passed to head of 
do<-ket; Huntaf-Phelan Savings Bank 
.and Trust Company vs. Howard Payne, 
from Tarrant county; W. M. Wedding- 
ton. receiver, vs. E. B- Collier et nl.. 
from Parker county; Fort Worth and 
Rh> Grande Railway Company vs. R. R. 
<îliinlon, from Erath.

Cases affirmed: St. Louis and San
Francisco Railway Company vs. Wal
cott, from Tarrant c.iunty; J. M. Mor- 
rla vs. S. Daube & Co., from Montague 
county; Victor Safe and Lock Com
pany vs. Texa.s State Trust Company 
et ai., -from Tarrant county; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
of Texas vs. Scoggin A Brown, from 
Mitchell county: t'hicago. Rock Island 
and Pacific Railway Company et al. 
vs. M. A. Hiltibrand. from Montague 
county: T. M. Brooks vs. Hibbard- 
Spencer-Bartlett & Co., froq? Tarrant 
county; G. A. Hplland et aJ. vs. J. R. 
Couts Jr., et ai., motion or rehearing 
granted and case affirmed: Interna
tional and great Northern Railway 
Company vs. Roy Elder, from Tarrant 
county; (Chicago, Rock laland and Pa
cific Railway Company et ai. vs. C. A. 
Blrk, fn>m Montague county; Mlsaourl, 
Kansas and Texas Railway Company 
of Texas et al. vs. Scoggin & Brown, 
from Mitchell county.

Reversed and remanded: Pecos
Rtver Railroad Company et al. \-8. E. 
I>. Harrington, from Midland county!

Cases set for suttmission Jan- 24.

1907: Carver, Frierson St Co. va. C. 
Graves, from Tarrant county; Fort 
Wtorth and Rosen Heights Railway 
Company vs, J. H. McConnell, from 
Tarrant county; Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway Company vs. E. T. 
Bagwell, from Armstrong county; Dal
las CJoun-ty >■8- Ben C, Tabor et al., 
from Archer county; J. M. Wood vs. 
J M. Strong et al.. from Clay county; 
G. R. McClain va. Wise County, from 
Wise county.

Motions overruled: St. Louis, San
Frandsoo and Texas Railway va. John 
M. Andrews, for rehearing;. Stale vs- 
Southern Kansas Railway Company, 
from Armstrong county.' for rehearing; 
city of Fort Worth va Mike Mansfield 
et al.. to certify; city of Fort IVorth 
vs. Mike Mansfield et al., for rehear
ing; Chicago, Rock laland and Pacific 
Railway Company et al. va William 
Edwards, from Montague county; 
Northern Texas Traction Company et 
ot al. vs. Helen CUUda’ell, from Tar
rant county, for rehearing; W'. B. Wor
sham vs. Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific Railw y Company et al.. for 
rehearing.

Motions granted: Fort Worth and
Denver City Railway Company vs. 
state, from Armstrong county, to ad
vance.

Seventeenth District Court
The damage case of C. C. Walker 

vs. Fort Worth and Denver Railroad 
Company for 130,900 damages on ac
count of alleged personal injuries was 
concluded In the Seventeenth district 
court Saturday afternoon by the jury 
returning a verdict for the plaintiff 
for I7»W0. ____________

Real Estate Transfers
vr. 2. Boax to J. S. Roll, lots S and 

T and part of lot 6, block 20, Glenwood, 
$1,500.

B. D. Shropshire to Mrs. M. E. 
Shropshire, lot 6 block 57, South Fotr 
Worth. $100.

R. I>. Shropshire to L. L. Shropshire 
a( 'al„ lots 8, 4 and 5, block 57, South 
Fort Worth. $300.

W. P. Iverson to B. D- Shropshire, 
lots 3 4. 5 and «. block 67. South Fort 
Worth. $500.

Sycamore Land Comiiany to Et îel K. 
Cook, lot 8. block 45, Sycamore 
tights. $130.

K. S. Kuykendall et al. to M. H. Bar
ton, part of block 48, Silver Lake addi
tion. $200.

Mrs. Laura B- Wynne to W. I. Keel
ing lot 10. hlock 18, Union Depot addi
tion. $1.300.

S. M. Redden and wife lo W'alier 
Mocre.’ part of the W. J. Whiting sur
vey. $5,200.

John R. Shannon and wife to A. L. 
LHls, 416 acres of the John Van Riper 
survey, $12,450.

Georgia A. Andrews et al to W. L. 
Harrell, pttrt of the John Little sur
vey. $4.000.

M. J. Boyd et al to Mrs. A. Powell 
et al.. part of the J. W. Thomas sur
vey. $10.

J. P. Powell and wife to Thomas 
I ’owell. part of the J. W. Powell sur
vey, $130.

Katie De Lesle to Frank McGee, one 
lot 50x103 feet on north side of Fifth 
street. $1.500.

H. P. Scott and wife to J. T. Baker, 
lot 16 and strip of five feet of lot 15, 
block 1.5, ITnlon Depot addition. $.400.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to John F. Mulholland, lots 10- 

; and 11, block 43, North Fort Worth, 
$500. <

North Fort Worth Townslto^^om- 
pany to C. R. Bridelove. lot 14!l5lock 
88, North Fort Worth. $250.

MANY INQUIRIES 
ABOUT FT. WORTH

OUR ts.

Prospect for Proeperoiis Tear 
Are Good

P IM PLES  STOPPED  

il\l FIVE DAYS

Every Possible Skin Eruption Cured in 
Marvelously Quick Time by 
the New Caioiuni Treatment

Send For Free Semple Paekage Today
Boils have been cured in 3 days, and 

some of the worst casef of skin’ dis
eases have been cured In a week, blf 
the wonderful action of Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers. Those wafers contain 
as their main ingredient, the most 
thorough, quick and effective blood- 
cleanser knoam, calcium sulphide.

Most treatments for tb« blood and 
for skin eruptions are miserably slow 
in thelV results, and besides, many of 
them are poisonous.. Stuart’s Cslctum 
Wafecs contain no poison or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less, and yet'do work which cannot 
fall to surprise jrou. They are the most 
powerful blood purifier and skin clear
er ever dUcovered. and they never de
range the system.

No matter what you suffer from, 
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash, 
spots, blotches, rash, tetter or any 
other skin eruption, you can get rid 
of them long before other treatments 
can even begin to show results.

Don’t go around with a humllisHng. 
oldTusting masa of pimples and black
heads on your face- A face covered 
oyer with these disgnsting things 
makes people turn away from you, and 
breeds failure in your life work. Stop 
It. Rnad what an Io*a man said when 
he woke up one morning and found he 
had a new face:

Ovorge, 1 never anw anything 
like It. There Fve been for three years 
trying lo gat rid of pimpiss and blsek- 
heada, and gusos I used everything un
der the auo. I used your (htlcium Wn- 
tera for Just seven days. ’This morn
ing ^ r y  blessed pimple Is gone and 
I can t find a blackhead. 1 could write 
you a vdame of thanks. I am so grate- 
fol to you.*

Ton can depend upon this treatment 
being n never-faHlag eurO-

Just send us your name and address 
in fulL today, and we will send you a 
trial package of Stuart’s (Calcium Wa- 
fera, free <0 test. After you have tried 
tne sample and been convinced that all 
ws say is trus. you wH! go to your 
noTOst druggist and get a dOo box and 
he cured of your facial tronbls. ' They 
nrs IB taMet form, and* no trouble 
’"'hatsver to take. Tou go al>oiit your 
work as usual, and there you a r e -  
cored and happy.

Bend us your name and address to
day and we will at ones send you by 
n ^ l a mmple package free. Address 
F  A. Stuart Co., 88 Gkuart Bldg 
Marshall. Mich. , ***"

Promise of a successful business 
year for Fort Worth is shown by the 
large number of inquiries that have 
come In already to the Board of Trade. 
Factory Club and real estate men of 
the city in regard to the prospects for 
location In Port Worth. The first few 
days of the year have shown a tre
mendous increase in such seekers after 
Fort Worth.

William 8. Heaton, in speaking of 
the for 1907, said that his
company had more requests for in
formation regarding Fort Worth In the 
first five days of the year than they 
had ever had in a week before. Mail 
inquiries have been coming in on every 
mail, while a number bf people have 
already been' Ilf F'ort Worth looking 
over the locality and the chanegs here.

MAKES STUDY OF 
IMMIGRATION

Special Department Airnit at 
Galveston

Sprriol ttfTht Ttirgram.
GALVESTOri, Texas, Jan, 6.—Dr. 

Victor S. Clark. Ph. D., rapreaenting 
tha United States department of com
merce and labor. Is here looking into 
the question of the diatributioa of 
aliens coming here f r m  foreign lands 
being scattered tbruofft the south and 
southwest.

Df. Clark bas been very successful 
la securing a lot of interesting and 
instructive points from the Immmigrn- 
tlon officials here and others relative 
to the methods employed at Galves
ton in caring for Immigrants. Dr. 
Clark expects to be in Galveston n 
few days and while here will give 
every phase of the subject his closest 
attention- This foretells a very en
couraging report to be submitted to 
the department upon his return to 
Washinigton.

Apostelie Movement 
Speriel to Tkt rrleprsai,

WACO, Texas, Jan. 5.—The **Apos
tolic Movement" is under full headaray 
in Waco. The membership of this 
religious sect seems to be spreadtiqr 
rapidly.

FOUND m s  BRAINS 
IN A TREE TOP

Jordan H ally's L ife Ended in 
a Ghastly Manner

Sptdml to The Ttlogrowt̂
PARIS. Texas. Jan. 8.—Jordan Hal

ly was found dead-in the yard o f hti 
liome near Avery wlU a shotgun by 
his side. Hla brains and skull were 
Mown to the top of a shade tree.
Idft a wife and tour chlldrés.

UlfmcUKD
703 Main St. Fort Worth, Texts. 

J. L. MU LER, M. D„

Kidney Disease
Madder trouble and other urinary 
troubles can be cured only by ex- 
pert treatment. Chemical and mi
croscopical examination free.

Striotnre
win completely derange the entire 
urinary system. I give you the best 
trentmont to be had. 1 do not use 
the toife.

Piles and Fistula
These'' diseases cured by painless 
methods and with no detention 
from business; no acid injections or 
ligatures used.

BUNDAT. JANUARV iM f

7 0 3  M ain  S t r e e t

Dr. MILLER
N ear S ix th  S t r e e t

f o r t  W o r th , T ex a s
t n o p i a l i r i  ^ « fv o u s  a a l  
o p u u i a l l d l  C h ro n ic  D seate;
I do not profess to cure all diseases, 
but I do fee) that my ability and 
qualifications trna'ole me to treeL 
with sueoees, an., ncrvoi s and sp^ 
clal diseases. The efficacy of my 
newly discovered and perfw-ted 
methods has been proven, and my 
experience with this class of dis
eases. together with my financial 
standing, the permanency of my lo
cation and the endorsements of the 
many whom I have cured and 
brought back to health and happi
ness, have enabled me to establsh 
a reputation ar.d practice which is 
eeco^  to none in the city of Fort 
Worth.

Nervons Debility
My skillful, scientlflo methods of 
treatment are safe and reliable, 
and I assure you that the treat
ment Is no sUmulanL but perma
nent
Blood Poison
can be cured. Do not neglect your
self to take “ cheap’’ treatment of 
Incompetent doctors. I have cured 
some severe and difficult eases.
Varicocele, Knotted Veins
will cause nervous exhaustion If 
neglected ' or treated improperly. 
My method of treatment Is the 
beat modem .science affordu.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
I cure with the same guarantee of swecees all Chroaie Diseaces of Men, 

such as Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Losses, Unnatural 
Discharges, Hydrocele, Rupture, Ulcere and Skin Diseases, Contagioue 
Blood Poison, Eczema, Rheumatism, Catarrhal Affections, Piles and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases.

Como to us In the strictest confidence. We have been exclusively 
treating Ner^'ous and Chronic Diseases for years, and nothing science can 
devise or money can buy is lacking in our office equipment. We will treat 
jnu skillfully and restore you to health in the shortest length of time possi
ble in accordance with scientific methods of treatment.

WHITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot^ 
calj, write for information regarding Home Treatment. Examination and 
advice free. Consultation free, either at office or by mall.

Hours— 8 to 12:30, 1:30 to 6:30; evening^ 6:30 to 8; Sunday. 9 to II
DR. MILLER CO..

70S Main St., Near Sixth Street, 
Fort Worth, Toxae.DR. J. L  illLLER,

8 %  8 %  8 %  8 %  M O N E Y  • 8 %  8 %  8 %  8 %

Plenty o f private money at 8 per cent per an- 
num in amounts from $500 to ^ ,000  on Fort 
W orth proper!5', eitheP^for buildinji: purposes, o %  
or takinji: up and extendinjir loans. Also on 
North Fort Worth property aiid Polytechnia 
Hciirhts and for ifood buiMinff loans in North • ^  

o/w  Fort Worth. W e buy veador liea notes. q /v

A o  W <
tqt ,112 West Ninth St., Downstairs, between Main ftOi, 
^  and Houston Streets.

Old Phone 1400. New Phone 988.

8% 896 896 896 MONEY 896 896 896 8 #

MANY WILL ATTEND 
POUCEMAN’S BALL

Committees ' of Preparatioó 
Are Named

The friendly feeling of rivalry be
tween the members of the Fbrt W’orth 
police force as to who will dispone 
of the greatest number of tickets for 
the ball, whfch will be heid Tuesday 
evening, has been the means o f w’hat 
will eventually’ result in a record- 
breaking attendance.

Every policeman on the force has 
his order in with bis tailor fo r 'a  new 
outfit, for It is understood that every
body must appear a4 kis best.
■ An orchestra of seven pieces will 
furnish a prqgmtn of popular and up- 
to-date numbers and when Chief Mad
dox and w’ife lead forth in the grand 
march it Is a safe conjecture that 
ever 200 couples will be present to 
participate In the festivities.

’fhe various committees have been 
chosen as follows:

Reception—Denny Loyd. S. P. Mad
dox.* J. C. Hollowell, Perry Pugh, Sid 
Waller. A. N. Bills, H. E. Meek. H. 
B. Reynolds. John Lane. John Temes, 
W, Z. Turner and W. T. Bryan.

Arrangements—J. D. Algood, J. R. 
Dodd, O. Q. Davis. Sam McGlothlin 
and M. V. Wallace.

Printing—C. W. Newby. J. A. Allen. 
A. L. mbb, D. E. Loyd and W. W. 
Perry,

Miisic—K. J. Cone  ̂ N. C. Mann, W. 
W. Standifer. R  F. Bell. Tom Talbott 
and (Charles Waggoman,

Finance—Tom Talbott, J. M. Aiken, 
J. A. Ĉ asey, W. J. WlUiams and L. 
P. Ladd.

Flqor—J. H. Maddox, R  R  Porter, 
A. G, Ray, FVank Harmon, Ab 
Speight and John Connelley.

Door—George Craig. J. E. Svey, R  
R  Bddings, 'W. R. Dearlng and H. ESt 
McOuffIn.

Cloak Room—W. A. Rogeia, D. Bell, 
John Conard, James Cooper and Joe 
Henderson.

Ihe Southern Railway) to Jasper. Ala. 
The Illinois Central will then.connect 
with the Frisco llnea gaining admis
sion into Birmingham. The Mobile 
and Ohio will run over its propos^ 
new line from Corinth to Paris, con
necting there with the Southern RaJM 
way for Birmingham.

New Lino to Enter Atlanta^
Special te The YrkprsM.

ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 8.— Ît is be
lieved by prominent railroad officials 
in Atlanta that the purchase by tho

r  board Air Line Railroad- Company 
the Macon, Dublin and Bavknnah 
railroad is a plan by which the At

lantic Coast Line railroad will enter 
Atlanta as well as the Seaboard, gain
ing an almost direct air line into 
Savannah from Atlanta.

'The' construction of a line from At
lanta to Macon by the. Seaboard, the 
purchase of the Macon. Dublin and 
Savannah railroad te Vldiala and the 
construction of a new line from Vl
diala to .Liberty City, connecting with 
the main line or the Atlantic Coast 
Line will bring the trains o f the At
lantic Coast Line into Atlanta.

Altho the Seaboard and the ooast 
line are the keenest competKors, It ta 
believed that both will be only too 
glad to takp advantage of a mutual 
opportunity. Engineers aOs already 
running the survey of the new line ot 
the Seaboard to Macon. \

WILL ENTER a n  
OVER SAME TRACK

M obil* & Ohio W m  Oain Bn- 
tnoLoe to  Bmninjifaam

Bpeektl to Tho Teiefvom.
ATt^ANTA. Oa. Jan. 8.—Rumors 

have gained circulation that the Mobile 
and Ohio, controlled by the Southern 
RaUway and the Illinois Central rail
road, will enter Birmingham over the 
same tracks. The roads have been 
cpmpetttors In the past but It is said 
that an opportunity has been presented 
by which the two roads can reach 
Birmingham, which baa been ao ob
jective potht o f both roeds for a  long 
whUa.

It is understood that the lUlnoia 
Central wfU leave Jhekson, Tenn., and 
be routed over the Mobile and (^ io  
to Corinth. There a line wiU be built 
by the Mobile mad Ohio to HaleyvlUe. 
ffhere eoMwetleas will be naade over 
the Alabama NortlMni (operaled by

STA TE  T B E A SU E T

The 
■may, bat 
a ooldnese

U BO R TROUBLES 
CAUSC À KILLING

Striker Shot to Death—Kacial 

Oooflicts Feared

Spertal to The Teiefraot,
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Jan. 8.—Mh- 

tionai guards'wrlll probably be ordered 
to AufalA where a serious war of la
bor is on today, and where a lynching 
occurred yesterday afternoon, serious 
race trouble being feared In the pres
ent state of ezcltemenL Urgent re
quests for troops have been received 
here. The governor Is Investigating.

The labor troubles grew out of a 
strike of telephone linemen and tho 
vxce feeling out of several reported at
tempted asMults recently.

Marion Phillips, a striker, wras shot 
to death this rooming and three oth
ers were wrounded In a street fight, 
splitting tha town Into factions, and 
It Is reportad that a general fight Is 
ImmlnenL Labor troubles began to
day and Um> not yet the case, ft Is 
feared that they wLU dev^op into ra
cial conflicta

Mr. Sparks Has Not Yet Taken 
. Charge

Speciol to The Teletram.
AUSTIN, Texaa Jan, 8.—State 

Treaurer-elect Sparks announced this 
afternoon that he had been receiving 
many letterea already regarding mgt- 
ters pertaining to the state treasulT* 
He said that he wished It understool 
that It would be about one week more 
before be- assumed eharn of the de- 
parimenL oensequently it would be 
Imposaible for him te answer ail these 
odmmunlcatloRs.
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NOVEMBER TERM 
WILL ADJOURN

O lden  ICado United 
States Court •

F a ite  f l o w

has made preparations for carrying 
on the biggest revival services that 
Fotr Worth has ever had. During the 
past week preparatory serticea have 
been held every night during the week, 
at which ;vastors from the different 
churches in the city have been present 
and delivered sermons.

SMALL VOTE CAST 
AT THE ELECTION

Only 244 Votes Cast On Ref

erendum

The November term of the United 
States circuit and district courts of 
the Northern district of Texas will 
end this week. A ,large number of 
cases were on the docket at the be-

Iinning of the term, uthich started 
lecember 3 instead of the first day 

in November, but most of these were 
passed or continued.

Record of cases coming up during 
the term is in the order o f their set
ting is as follows:

Mrs. Mattie Fagan vs. B. C. Cage, 
dismissed; Proctor Craig vs. Texas Sc 
Pacific Ry. Co., passed; Mrs. Ellen 
Lyons, et al vs. Swift & Co., continued 
for settlement; J .'O . Curtis vs. Will- 
iaih Harrell, passed, to be submitted 
upon agreed statement; May H.
Swayne et al, vs. Texas & Paciflfc Ry.
Co., continued for settlement; L. F.
Rains vs. Armour & Co., continued 
for settlement; C. T. Herring vs.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry,
Co., continued by defendant: Eric P.
Swenson, et al, on trial; Melford B,
Wilson vs. Clias. G. MacKinley et al, 
passed, to await action in equity case;
John S. Bilby vs. A. S. Johnson, con
tinued; Mrs. Mary Malone vs. .Acme 
Cement Plaster Co., continued;
Frank Conway vs. Texas & Pacific 
Ry, Co., dismissed at defendant's 
cost; the Capitol b'reehold Land and 
Investment Co. Ltd., vs. Condy Burns 
judgment for the plaintiff; the Mata
dor Land and Cattle 'Co. vs. Condy 
Burns, judgment for plaintiff; Sarah 
B. Corpany et al vs. Texas & Pacific 
Ry. Co., verdict for plaintiff of 
500; motion for new trial to be heard 
this w«ek; C. V. Ingram vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Co., continued;
Kathleen Swick et al vs. Texas & Pa
cific Ry. Co., dismissed; W. J. Nob- 
lett vs. Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., dismissed; W. H.
Jersig vs. J. B. Baden Co., dismissed 
at plaintiff's cost; First National 
Bank of Covington, Ky. vs. S. S.
Perry, judgment for plaintiff by de
fault for $5,409.10 with interest at 8 
per cent; J. R. Orr, receiver First Na
tional bank of West vs. J. J. Holt, 
judgment for plaintiff by default for 
l4iaa5; E. L. Sharp vs. Gcrman- 
Americaii bank et al, dismissed at 
plaintiff’s cost; J. T. Downing vs. th«|
American Central Life Insurance Co., 
continued: Fidelity Trust Co., Guar 
dian.vs. Byers Bros et al, judgment 
for plaintiff for land sued for; Samuel 1 
Kridcl vs. C. F. Doan et al, passed;}
Charles .A. Murphy vs. Geo. E. and *1 A  V r  K D  H  R f l Y  
R. I. White, continued; Bugbee- X v  J[ l> i/\ta D w  X
Coleman Land and Cattle Co. vs. B.
P. Hardie et al, interlocutory judg
ment against John Hardie, remainder 
of the case continued: Alice B
Glaser et al vs. First N*ational bank 
of Belleville, 111., continued; J. J 
Satterfield vs. Colorado and Southern 
Ry. Co., continued; .Aurelia C. Evans 
vs. Jesse Evans, judgment for plain
tiff by default; Ethel Collins, by next 
friend vs. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., 
plaintiff took non-suit; L. Runnells 
vs. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., con
tinued by agreement; in re H. C. Pet
tigrew & Co., bankruptcy, passed.

The election held in Fort Worth 
Saturday that the voters of Bie city 
might pass on the application of the 
Northern Texas Traction Company 
for a change in the route of a fran- 
cU îe heretofore granted to lay cer
tain tracks over and on certain streets 
in the First ward; and that the Chi
cago, Rock Island & Gulf Railway 
Company might have the right to lay 
a track on Seventh street from Pecan 
to Rusk street and the necessary spur 
or switch tracks so that each block 
might be made track prrtperU’, went 
almost by default for of the total 
voters of the city, over 5,000, only ¿44 
voted on the two propositions and 
the majority for each of the two 
propositxjiis is the same. i8 .̂ The 
appliciations were approved by the 
voters in every ward of the city the 
only close vote being in tlie Third 
ward where tlie vote stood 17 to 15.

The result by wards follows:
—Traction Co.— 

For. Against,
First ward ...................  37 4
Second ward ..................30 4
Third ward ..................  19 i j
Fourth ward ...............  30 i
Fifth ward ...................  15 3
Sixth ward ...................  28 1
Seventh ward .............  16 j
Eighth ward .............. 17 o
Ninth ward ..................  21 i

Totals .........................213 31
— Rock Island—

For. Against
First ward ........ .......... 37 4
Second ward . . . 3
Third w a rd ........ .......... 19 15
Fourth ward . . . . ..........  27 5
Fifth wjrd ........ 1
Sixth ward ........ .......... 29 o
Seventh ward . . . .......... 15 2
Eighth ward . . . . ..........  17 0
Ninth ward . . . . I

Totals ........... ..........213 31
Total vote cast—244.

STANDARD NOT 
TO CLOSE DOORS

Proprietor of Theater Denies 
Report of Shutdown

“The Standard theater will not be 
closed, publication In the morning pa
per notwithstanding, but will be open 
every night In the year. Sunday ex
cepted,” said Frank DeBeque to an 
audience of 500 people, a Telegram re
porter being one of them, Saturday 
night.

And when DeBeque made the state
ment there was In front of the Stand
ard theater a delegation from the 
Fifteen Street Rescue Mission singing,

"Glory to God, I’m glad he came 
home. *

.A Telegram reporter took In a part 
of the Acre d’Amour Saturday night 
and in his rounds visited the Standard 
theater and the surroundings. He 
found things quiet on all the corners 
at all the resorts; but on the street 
In front of tha Standard theater there 
was a crowd of women and men from 
tha Rescue Home, who were ppniylng 
and singing, “Glory to God, Tm glad 
he oame home."

It was understood by the crowd of 
at least 100 people who circled around 
the mission people that this song re
ferred to Frank DeBeque, and the re
porter went Into the Standard theater 
adjoining to see what conditions there 
were. The theater was packed and 
Jammed with people—all men, and 
betneen acts De Beque, the propri
etor. appeared before the footlights 
and made the announcement at the 
first of this story. The audience so 
far as the reporter could see was or
derly and there was not a wont̂ n̂ to 
be seen. But when the curtain was 
raised on what was bulletined as the 
second act there appeared on the 
stage about »• dozen apparently good- 
locking girls In short skirts, display
ing well developed limbs—and that 
was all.

Later De Beque was seen by the 
reporter, and he said he proposed to 
run his theater right along, notwith
standing the announcements that had 
been made In the morning paper.

“I propose to run a clean vaudeville 
show.” said he, “as clean as any show 
In town. There will be no wine 
rooms, no bar or anything of the kind 
In connection with the theater.”

When the reporter came out of the 
theater the Rescue Mission people 
were still holding service In front of 
the theater.

IS A FIRE HERO
Buniinff Kite Tail Set Fire to 

House

Ten- year-old Alvin McMillan ex
tinguished a fire on the roof of the 
home of Mrs. Cloud. 2103 Lake ave
nue, North Fort Worth, which had 
been started from the burning tail 
of a kite. The fire occurred about 
5 o ’clock Saturday afternoon and was 
put out before very much damage 
had been done.

One of the small boys of the neigh
borhood was flying a kite and put 
kerosene on the tail and set fire to 
it. The kite rose over the home of 
Mrs. Gloud and settled, on the roof, 
starting the fire. The blaze was 
noticed by little McMillan, and he 
climbed up the front porch post and 
attempted to p t it out with his hat, 
but failed. O ! nbing down again he 
called assistance and a neighbor 
handed him several buckets of water 
after he had again climbed upon the 
roof and he extinguished the fire.

STANDARD OIL 
GIVEN TEN DAYS

Company Must Plead to Eiffht 
Indictments January 15

R E V IV A L  BEG IN S

Singar Wakafiald Arrivad |n tha City 
Saturday Night

Tha revival service« at the Broad
way Baptist church begin Sunday. 
Rav. W. D. Wakefield, who will di
rect the music oflf the revival, arrived 
Saturday nl|^t at S o’clock and Is at 
the home of Judge S. D. Lary. Mr. 
Wakefield went immediately to the 
church, where he met aome flftjr peo
ple and organised tba cborua work tor 
tka revival.

Rev. W. W. Hamilton has wired that 
be will be here In time for the first 
■Meting Sunday morning. Three meet
ings will be held during tba day. In 
tha morning at 11 o^cIock, at 3:10 in 
Qm oftamoon and 7:30 la the aranteg. 

Tba Broadway Presbyterian chureb

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—The Standard 

Oil Company, thru John S. Miller 
was today ordered by Judge Landis 
to enter a plea of “ guilty” or "nol 
guilty” to eight indictments for re
bating on January 15. A moment 
after he had been ordered as the rep
resentative of the Standard Oil trust 
to plead “ jguilty” or "not guilty” to 
the remaining eight indictments 
charging rebates against his clients 

^within ten days by Judge Landis, 
early today Attorney John S. Miller 
declared;

“ The government would never at
tempt to assess a fine of $ioo,ooc,ooo 
or more against the oil company, be
cause it is against the very funda
mental principles of the United 
States, which are against excessive 
punishment.

"It is highly improbable that such 
a fine would be assessed. It would 
not stand the tests of the courts, and 
I do not believe such a fine would be 
assessed. The highest fine ever 
assessed in this country was $108,000 
in New York. That was excessive.”

Mr. Miller said: “ It is highly prob
able that the Standard Oil Company 
will enter a plea of ‘not guilty’ to 
the remaining eight counts. The 
case will then go to trial. I have ten 
days to figure it out, but I think it 
is safe to say there is a probability 
o f a plea of not guilty.”

District Attorney Sims declared 
that the government usould push the 
case to trial immediately after the 
indictment had been answered.

Th* Wsathar
8p«ial to The Tetevram.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jon- 3.—In
dications: _ ^

Arkansas—Partly cloudy Sunday, 
colder In northweatern portion; Mon
day, rain and colder.

New Mexico—Fair Sunday: Monday, 
fair In south, rain or snow In northern 
portion. . .  ..Wcatem Taxo#—Fair Sanday and 
Monday, ««eapt rain or snow and 
coMcr Sunday.

LOSS OF $173,423 
DURING THE YEAR

A nimal Report by Fire CAiief 
' Biddiker

The report of W. E. Biddiker. chief 
Of the fire department of the city of 
Fort Worth, shows there were 309 
alarnis during the year of 1906. Of 
these 66 were fires In brick or stone 
buildings, 194 were for fires In frame 
buildings and the balance, 49, were for 
fires other than in buildings.

In 300 eases the fifes were confined 
to the bulldiriKs or plaees of origin.

The total value of the buildings In
volved in iht fires was $l,a00,000, and 
of the contents 33,000,000, or a total 
of 13,500.000.

The total Insuranre on the buildings 
Involved was 31.093,410, ami on the 
contents, 31,536.330, a total of 33.619,- 640.

The los.̂ es paid by the insurance 
coinpanle.s were, on buildings, 350,- 
410.fi9; on the «ontents. 3113,353.13; a 
total of $169,763.03.

The total luss. Insured an<l utiinsur- 
od, on buildings. 351.135.H9, and on 
contents, 3133.387.13; a total of 317*,- 
433.03.

The lo.xses on buildings and contents 
In which Wie fire originated reached 
tlie sum of 3161.334.09, and on the 
buildings and contents of exposures, 
i. e., oil tlie buildings and contents 
other that) the place of origin of the 
fire. 312.198.93.

The fires In 1903 were 284 In num
ber aiul tlie losses amounted to 372,- 
€03.49.

It may be property mentioned that 
the greater part of the loss for the 
last year, which totaled 3173.433.02, Is 
attributable to one fire, the Wads- 
worth-CaJneron fire, where the loss 
was over $10,000.

in the opinion of fire fighters, the 
creditable showing for the Fort W’orth 
department Is In the fact that prac
tically all of the fires were confined 
to the places of origin.
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Broadway ^Presbyterian
Church Chtistmas Tree
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The Broadway Presbyterian church, one of the largest in Fort Worth, 
had a sure enough Christmas tree this season, which towered almost to the 
ceiltnaiand occupied the greater part of the pulpit space. The tree’s dec
orations were supervised by Mmes. W. D. Reynolds, William Ellis and H. S. 
iOiderson. The tree was given for the Sunday school of the churvh, which 
has twenty-three teachers and 333 scholars. Officers of the Sunday school 
are. H. S. Anderson, superintendent: H. P. Eakle, assistant 8up>erlntendent; 
George Angell, secretary and treasurer; H. C. Armlstead, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. L. A. Suggs, superintendent primary department; I,. F. Eltelman, 
secretary primary and Junior department.

RCTUBBD A  PARDON
Governor Frantz Denied Exeeutlve 

Olemeney to Sam Cavett'
Special to The Telepram.

GUTHRIE, Okla, Jaa. 6.—Governor 
Frantz has denied executive olemeney 
to Samuel C. Cavett of Pottawatomie 
county, who applied for A pardonl. Ca
vett was convicted of .manslaughter, 
having killed his brother-in-law in 
Pottawatomie county three years ago. 
Cavett’« * brother-in-law started down 
.the street looking for Cavett. Cavett 
was standing behind a screen door and 
as 80<m as his brother-in-law entered 
the door Cavett began slashing him 
a'ith the knife and wounded him so 
severely that he died within a few 
days.

PIFFLE PAFFLE ‘ 
HAS BEEN FIRED

It Is 23 for the F o i j  Sleuth 
. . . Hound. Â

Piffle Paffle has been fired and n»'*- 
longer has any connection wiGi The 
Telegram.

Friday morning' be drew a salary 
advance before starting to work. Fri
day afternoon he failed to report and 
The Telegram could get no trace of

UBEL SUIT FILED 
AGAINST COLUERS

James Sanitarium W ants Sum 
of $800,000

Church of Christ, South side, corner 
of Cannon and South Jennings ave
nues—^Blble studies at 10 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. by 
C. E. Wooldridge. Lord’s Supper at 
11:50 a. m.

Church of Christ. Handley—C. E. 
M’loolrldge will preach at the hall at 
3:30 p. m. Everybody Invited.

East I>‘Ud.T Street Christian church, 
eorner East Leuda street and Illinois 
avenue—•Preaching Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights by Rev. B. K. 
Hall of North F'ort Worth. A cordial 
Invitation to all.

Broadway Presbyterian church, Rev. 
Junlu.s B. French pastor—Regul.tr 
services will be held on Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The yearly con- 
greg.vtlonal meeting will be held' fol
lowing the morning services. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Promotion day 
will be held during the Sunday school 
exercises.

Special to The Ttlepmm,
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 5— Tne 

James sanitarium, of which C. B. 
James is president, today filed suits 
aRgrcgatlng 3806.000. alleging libel and 
malicious pubilcatiory against P. F. 
Collier & Son, publishers of the Col
lier’s Weekly, and E. H. Clarke & 

! Co. and Mansford & Co., local news 
dealers. The alleged libel Is In con
nection with a whisky cure "exposure” 
published Sept. 22.

CITY OF PANAMA 
IS STILL MISSING

Congregational
First Congregational church, corner 

Pennsylvania and College avenues. 
Rev. G. W. Ray, pastor—Preaching by 
the pastor at i l  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Morning subject, “Ziicharlns and the 
Angel,” celebration of the Lord’s Sup
per. Evening subject. “The Greatness 
of John the Baptist." Christian En
deavor at 6:45 p. m.

Rescue Mission
Fifteenth Street Rescue Mission. 207 

Bast I«1fteenth street—Sunday school 
at 2:30 p. m., song and praise service 
at 3:30 p. m„ street rally at 6 p. m., 
preaching In the hall at 7 p. m.

A. M. E.
Allen Chapel, A. M E. D. S. Moten. 

pastor—Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m., morning subject. “The Morning 
Prayer;’’ evening subject, “Ceaseless 
Prayer.” Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

BUILDING SOLD AG AIN
George Simson Now Sole Owner of tho 

Telephone Building
Deed to the building formerly oc

cupied by the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone building has been de
livered by the Southwestern company 
and has been again transferred. Origi
nal purchase of the building was by 
George Simson. W. O. Newby and Geo. 
Colvin on equal shares. The middle 
of the week George Simson purchiised 
the two-thirds Interest of Messrs. 
Newby and Colvin and now owns the 
property entire.

The lot and building were purchased 
by the three men from the telephone 
company for 318,000 but terms of the 
last .«ale to ' George Simson are an
nounced as private. Possession of the 
building has been given.

DINNER TO H O VEY

Special to The Tcleprnm,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 5.— 

i8;20 p. m.)—A staff man telephones 
f.'om Santa Cruz: "I have just re
turned from Waddell Beach and Pig
eon Point. Nothing lias been seen.^  
the steamer Panama except fne me 
rafts and a small amount of wreckage 
rciwrted yesterday.” He says all re
ports that the Panama Is on a reef or 
has been sighted are untrue.

P YTH IAN  BALL

About Fifty Covers Will Be Laid for 
Complimentary Dinner

A complimentary dinner will be ten
dered to 8. B. Hovey. retiring vice 
president of the Rock Island, on Tues
day 'night by a few of his friends as 
an evidence of their appreciation. The 
dinner will be given at the Worth ho
tel and will be attended by quite a 
number of his friends. It Is expected 
that about fifty covers will be laid 
for the dinner.

Mr. Hovey has been a resident of 
this city for many years and has made 
many warm and sincere friends, who 
have adopted this method of express
ing their friendship and good will. The 
dinner will be strictly Informal.

The dinner has been taken charge of 
by Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary of 
the Board of Trade. Quite a number 
of responses have already been re
ceived by him.

M EETINÖ IN  CITY H A L L

Plans to Be Discussed for Charity Or
ganization

A meeting will be held in the city 
hall Thursday afternoon at S:S0 o’clock 
to discuss plans for the organized 
charltiea

Rev. Hubert D. Knickerbocker, the 
pastor of the First Methodist church, 
will address the meeting and will ex
plain the practical details of the pro
posed organization. All of tho paators 
of the city, many business men and 
city and county officers are expected to 
be preeent.

New Division Superintendent 
Special to The Telegram,

DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 6.—C. L. Eaton 
has resigned as superintendent of the 
western division o f the Barllngton and 
is succeeded by E. B. Toung, with 
headquarters ^  McCook. Tonng was 
for a long wolle yordmaater of the 
sjrstom at EL Joseph, Mo„ and Xia- 
coln. Nob. He was also snperintan- 
deot at terminals at Ksnsss City.

Local Lodges Will Celebrate Forty- 
Third Anniversary

Fort Worth Company No. 2, Uniform 
Riink, Knights of Pythias, has decided 
to give a ball as a part of the cele
bration of the anniversary of the order 
that date being the forty-third year 
since the foundation of the order of 
Knights of Pythias.

An invitation is to be sent to Ruby 
Company, No. 65, of the Uniform Rank 
and to the local lodges of the order In 
the city and near-by towns to Join In 
making the occasion a notable one.

The proposed joint public Installa
tion of the offU ers of Ruby Lodge No. 
93, Knights of Pythias, and of Elenore 
Temple of the R;ithbone Sisters la 
ab.andoned. The date fixed for the 
event Avaa Tuesday next and on that 
date if all is in readiness, that is the 
reports are in and acknowledge by 
the keeper of records and seals, the 
officers of the lodge will be Installed, 
but as !i part of the regular lodge pro
ceedings.

INSPECTORS NAM ED

Drt. Armstrong and Florence of Dallal 
Appointed 

Special to The Tclcpntm.
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 5—Dr. V. P. 

Arrastrfl^ of Dallas was here today 
and confirmed the report that he and 
Dr. J. H. Florence of Dallas had been 
appointed by State Health Officer- 
elect Brumby to be quarantine Inspec
tors. Dr. Armstrong said he would 
be stationed at Eagle Pass, while Dr. 
Florence will probably remain at 
Brownsville, his present station.

What In the world would a man do 
with all the money he would have If 
he weren’t married?

At the Metrooplitan
Fred W. Gardner, Chlllicotbe.
J. W, Mitchell, Childress.
Joseph New, El Paso.
E. E. Soloman, Sherman.
D. D. Morris. Waco.
Tom Adam.s, Benjamin.
C. S. Brannln, Benjanila 
W. M. Coombs, Benjamin.
J. C. Hauts, Palo Pinto.
O. L. L. Gordon. Gainesvlll 
H. B. Gregg and wife. Mineral 

Wells.
lx>max Kerr, Dallas.
J. J. Plgott, wife and child, Chll- 

dre.«s.
G. T. Denkard. Waco.

At the Worth
E. A. Turner. Houston.
W. H. Patterson. Houston.
F. I.. Swenck. Houston.
R. H. Hodges, Ranger.
I’ . S- Pawkett. San .\ntonlo,
G. F. Holt. Vernon.
A W. Miller, Galveston.
F. W. Korn and wife. Big Springs. 
Mls.s Black, Big Springs.
J. H. Glasgow, Seymour.
A. Caddel. Paris.
W. H. Pahl, Waco.
O. S. M’Tilte, Weatherford.
.1. T. Moseley, Midland.
K. S. Mosley. Midland.
J. W. Spencer, Midland. »

At the Delaware 
George A. Tllbrulngton. Dallas,
Cl. AV. DeVerrer, Cal4_well.
S. T. Dyer, Vern<m-
R L. Thornton. Ennis.
John T. Davis, Mineral Wells.
T. W. Daugherty, Abilene.
George S. Berry, Merkel.

APPOINTM ENT MADE

Joe H. Cline Assistant Attorney Gen
eral of Oklahoma

Spet'lal to The Telegram. ,
GUTHRIE, Okla Jan. 5.—Joe H. 

Cline of Hobart, Okla., has been ap
pointed assistant attorney general and 
.issigned to the school land depart
ment. Cline Is a graduate of teh 
Ohio State Untverslty. He came to 
Oklahoma at the opening of the Kiowa 
and Comanche country, locating at 
Hobart, where he has been practicing 
law’. He was admitted to practice be
fore the supreme court of the United 
States last winter. Mr. Cline read 
law' in the office of Judge WUlliam H. 
West of Bcllfontalne, Ohio. Judge 
West was known as “the blind orator 
of Ohio.” having lo.ot his eyesight 
while on the suoreme bench of that 
state. Judge West made the nominat
ing .speech of James G. Blaine in 1884.

W ILLE D  TO A NEGRO

Eccentric Woman Leaves Property to 
House Servant *

Special to The Telegram.
DOUOLASSA'ILLE. Ga.. Jan. 5.— 

Mrs. Hariett VVTnchel, a very eccentric 
northern woman, who came to this 
place several years ago. was burled 
here Thursday after a very long ill
ness. In her will just made public 
she gave ten acres of land lying within 
the city, all of her late husband’s 
clothes and some very fine oil paint
ings to a negro man, who has lived in 
her household since his boyhood. She 
also gave two city lots to the Metljo- 
dlst Orphans’ Home. She had very 
few visitors except negroes and the 
limited number of northern persons 
living here. *

Fort IVorth A ll Saints
Hospital Just Opened

THE LAST SEEN OF PIFFLE PAFFLE BY A TELGRAM ARTIST. BE 
HAS STILL BEEN UNDISCOVERED.

POLICE CAPTURE 
BOY BURGLARS

Series of Thefts in Cincinnati 
Cleared Up By Palice

Special to The Telegram.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Jan. 6.—With 

three young prisoners In hand and 
one mlaatng. the police say they have 
cleared up a series of thefts that 
have taken place the last few days.

The prisoners are Raym >nd Crowley, 
aged 15 years; Henry Kruz, aged 18 
years, and Raymond Warren, aged 19 
years, all of this city, Crowley ac- 
know’ledges that he Is the leader.

About 2 o’clock this morning Pa
trolmen Passe and Gruver caught 
Crowley burglarizing the gentlemen’s 
furnishing store of Seiter Brothers at 
Thirteenth and Vine streets. The of
ficers were passing the corner when 
they saw a youth standing on the cor
ner acting suspiciously. They went 
toward him when he whistled and fled. 
Another boy darted out of the store 
and g"t away, but the officers caught 
Crow ley leavlrtg the store and got him 
w’Rh him arms laden with plunder. He 
had a revolver strapped to him. After 
Crowley had been arrested he told 
about the others.

NOTES FROM CAPITAL

Bailey’s Defeat Generally Discuesed.
Proposed Leglelation, Etc.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—There are 

now approximately eighty members of
the legislature here w’lth tonight’s ar
rivals. They are discussing Bailey’s 
defeat. It is not believed It wIH have 
much effect on the general result.

The hotels are crowded with appli
cants for positions In the different 
committees in both branches of the 
legislature.

A caucus was held tonight on the 
second pure food law. It was decided 
to Introduce a bill directed after the 
national law’ on the subject.

Representative McCullen of Dallas 
has two bills prepared which he will 
introduce, one to prohibit lobbying and 
the other to make a misdemeanor the 
willful neglect by a husband of his 
wife or of his minor children.

VO LU N TAR Y INCREASE

Rate of Increase Determined by 
Length of Service

Special to The Telegram.
EL PASO. Texas, Jan. 5.—The El 

Paso and Southw’estern, owned by 
Phelps, Dodge & Co. of New York, has 
voluntarily increased the wages of all 
train and yard men, the rate of in
crease being gauged by the terms of 
service of the various beneficiaries and 
Is from 10 to 20 per cent.

The system operates 781 miles of 
railway and taps some of the richest 
copper properties in the country and 
extends over Into Mexico, where the 
Montezuma mines are reached.

W IL L  REBXnLD ROAD

Road to Oakwood Cemetery Will Be 
Graded and Graveled

A consultation between Mayor Har
ris, County Commissioner Purvis and 
Messrs. Googins, Cargill and Hopkins 
of the North Fort Worth Townsite 
Company Saturday resulted In the de
termination to proceed with a needed 
Improvement that will be of much 
benefit to those w’ho have to use the 
cemetery road- That pike has been 
worn and washed until it is in a bad 
condi|1on and to oorrect that the en
tire road .from the wire suspension 
bridge Is again to be graded and 
graveled to the entrance of Oakwood 
cemetery.

The actual work of rebuilding the 
road will be commenced Wednesday 
morning.

him.~ A dog answering his description 
w’as seen in Ben’s Place late in tha 
afiernotV- ■»Saturday morning, soon after Chief 
Maddox’ raid on the Acre d'Amour, 
he came Into the office. His pedometer 
was examined and it show’ed that he 
had walked but four miles during the 
two days. As this was In direct vio
lation of his contract and he could 
offer .no satisfactory explanation of 
his conduct, he was discharged at 
once.

Piffle Paffle, with the assuranea 
that is so charactertlc, w’ent at one* 
to his friend. Manager McFarland of 
the Majestic theater, and was imme« 
diately engaged for next week’s bill.

BASK ET B ALL GAME

Class Team Won From Employes of 
Y. M. C. A.

The first basket ball game to bo 
played in the new’ g>’mnaslum of tho 
Y. M. C. A. was played Saturday night 
betw’een a team composed of employes 
of the Y. M. C. A. and the evenini:  ̂
class members. The final score re-' 
suited 28 to 11 in fawr of the class 
team.

Instructor Childs of the Y. M. C. A- 
played almost the entire gam« for his 
team, scoring all the 11 points ' and 
preventing a large number of score« 
for the oppoeing team. His record of 
11 points out of 11 points scored from 
the position of guard is exceptional.

Mills, Beavan and Bilheimer were a 
trio bard to contest against and they 
scored all the points for the oppoelnc 
team. _. •

The line-ups were as follows; 
Evening Class—Mills and Posh, for« 

wards; Bevan, center; Busch and 
Bilheimer, guards.

Y. M. C. A.—Stine and Jackson,- 
forwards; Wilson, center; Cblld| and 
Huee, guards. ‘ ■’« »

Points Scored—^Bilheimer, 4 field 
goals; Childs, 3 field goals and 5 frgo 
throws; Mills, S field goals and S fro# 
throws; Bevan, 8 field goal*.' 7 

Referee, Jones. Scorer, Hargrove, 
Time of halves, 20 ndnutee.

W IL L  HELP LOVE

. Telegram Photo.
Thla la tho flrxt photograph of th# now All Saints hospital on Eighth 

avenue, whicli boa Jost been opened to the public. The boepital has acoom- 
modotloiis fot twenty-foar potlenU, and a  largo number of the romns ore 
mointaliied by ondowoMiiL The high location of the btdldlng and Its neor- 
neos to outskirts of th# rssidenoa sectloa moke tt espsclolly snltable for 

■'Hoepttal purposaa

Delegation of Dailae. Citizens Leave 
for Austin '

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas. Jao. 5.—Fifty lead

ing citizens of Dallas headed by Mayor 
Curtis P. Smith, left for Austin to
night. to boom Hon. Tom Love for 
the speakership. *

New Texas Charters
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—Chartered 
today:

Farwell Texlco Laundry Company 
of Farwell, Palmer county; capital 
stock, $7,000.

Whiles Sanitarium of Dallas; capi
tal stock, $5,000.

El Past)'Grocery Company, succee- 
sors to El Paso; capital stock, $50,- 
000. * -

The Remy Mickley Company of Dal- ' 
las; co ita l stock,  ̂ $10,000. |

The Looney Mercantile Company o f! 
Brewnwood; capital stock, $76,000.

RlCliard Hardware Company of Hol
la ^  capital stock, $15,000.

Th« Southwestern Export Company 
of Gohrestoa and Houston; oa«ltal 
steak. ISSlAM.

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main 8L
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a  Phone lOL
Boaz’s Book Store,'402 Main stresL
J. W. Adams A Co., feed.' pro

duce, fuel. Phone 533.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh aj$l Mala, 

over Pltmaii’a Orovery.
Phone 1867, William Cameron A Co„ 

.Vorth Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.
No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 

from Injury from Toy Pistols or rirs 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get it at any drug stors 
Inthe city.

Every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. W- A. 
Hudson delivers a lecture before ths 
Fort Worth Spiritualists’ Society, In 
Odd Fellows’ hall, at the comer of 
First and Throckmorton streets.

Bank clearings for the week ending 
Saturday, Jan. 5, were not as largo 
as usual, due to the five-day week 
Total clearings were $7,024,643.04, as 
against $5,284.387.46 fo r ' the corre
sponding week of 1905-1906, a gain ot 
3790,255.68.

Sheriff Rochelle of Bowie county 
was In Fort Worth Saturday nighL eu 
route from Sweetw.iter home, haring 
in charge George Bass, who is wanted 
In Bcm’ie county on ts’o felony 
chprges, on^ ^for theft over $50 and 
one for burglary.

At the First Methodist church. 
Fourth and Jones streets, the pastor. 
Rev. Hubert D.* Knickerbocker, will 
preach at both services Sunday. The 
subject of the morning sermon will be, 
“Accomplished Responsibilities.” Ths 
subject at night will be “Drinking Up 
Your Past.” Seats free “as long as 
they last.”
- Monday night, Jan. 7, at 7:30 o clock, 
the Local Union of Christian Endeavor 
will bold its Januso-y meeting at the 
Broadway Presbyterian church. This 
meeting Ip being held three weeks 
earlier than the usual time becausd of 
the Fort Worth district Christian Eki- 
deavor convention, which convenes at 
Weatherford Jan. 11, 12 and 18. If 
forty or more proinlro to attend the 
convention a special car wUl be se
cured Friday afternoon the 7'21 
o’clock Texas and Pacific tcoin.

Dr. Link’« violet ray cabinet, not elec
tricity but light multiplied 5,000 time*; 
la the latest '^up-to-date” treatment for 
iheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, paraly
sis, kidney disease, dropsy, fever, tea- 
larlal and typhoid, acbea pains and in
flammations of all kinds; asthma and 
female diseasea Gives a clear, beautiful 
complexion. Clouded minds, confusion 
of Ideas as a result of deranged nerreo 
produced by excesses, overwork, men- . 
tal or physical, made clear and brigbL 
Treatment appgala to all intelltgent peo
ple as rational. As all know vmat light 
is to the vegetable and animal ktogdom. 
Exclude-light and death follows. Give us 
light and we have life and health. |$ 
for treatment of $0 to $9 minutes. Mx 
to twenty treatfaenfs Is all that 1« 
usually necessary. No dOOTOsslon fol
lows the treatment, but we reverse, 
stimulation, 'we have a lady to ogre for 
ladlea Fourth and Mafii. rooms 1, 2 
and $, over Ptfoaohin grooery.

SkelatoiM Unearthed 
ffpeetoi to The TOegram.

DENVER, Cdo.. Jon. I.—«lx  skele
ton« were foond near the Burltogtoa 
rood In Weld county and ate «upüPMd 
to be those of White Clood smd other 
Indiana who Itved in that laoaUtr M

Í-—"!5SB-'.fa
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OUR LAY  SERM ON
This morning, young man, as we sat in our office 

we saw you from our window with two companions, 
head into the alley at the Western Union telegraph 
office. Down in our hart, young man, we actually 
pitied kou. We knew what you were going into that 
alley tor, just as well as you did, and so did every 
one else who sew you. The simfrie act o f going down 
an alley, young man, is no particular crime, but it is 
what you meet with down there that brings the harm 
to you. They say there are dreadful animals down 
there that lure you into their jungle, entrap you so* 
^ u  are never able to get out of their meshes. There 
¡s one animal there they call the “blind tiger,’* young 
man. Beware of him.  ̂He will get you it you don't 
watch out They call him blind, but it is you who are 
blind. His eves are more piercing and his hearing 
more scute than any creatnre you ever saw before 
in your whole life. He saw you before you headed 
into the alley, young man, and he and all his satanic 
satellites smiled gleefully and made the way at the 
start pleasant for you.

W e noticed, young man, that as you and your 
two companions headed into the alley you walked 
with bouyant step and you ha<La manly appearance. In 
fact, you were nice looking boys, still in your teens, 
and you were laughing and joking each other as if 
you were not going down that alley to meet damna
tion and ignoble death. You say that the man who 
goes over Niagara Falls in a barrel is a fool; what 
are you?

Well, young man, after you went into the alley 
and took that drink of rot-gut, did you feel any better? 
Well, hardly. That drink needed company and you 
took another, and by this time you took another, 
and by this time your eyes began to be crossed and 
your brain to whirl. Then you made a sneak for 
the front street, trying to look wise and innocent. 
But you knew you were guilty and so did everyone 
else who saw you.

It was quite a while, young man, before we saw 
you again, but when we did we could easily tell by 
your red face and languid look that you were not 
feeling as w’ell as before you took that drink of rot- 
gut One of your companions was more hardened 
than you. The "blind tiger”  held him until he be
came drunken and we saw him on the streets in a 
maudlin condition, staggering in all directions. Pity 
was in our heart for him, .young man, but there was 
more for you. He had been on the road quite awhile, 
and you were just starting. W e always feel sorry fur 
the ^ y  just starting.

Keep “ heading into the alley,” young man, and 
it won't be long until you will be coming around to 
the Traveler office, asking us to keep your name out 
of the police court column for your mother's sake 
or for fear you will lose your job. You forgot your 
mother and your job when you started down the alley 
snd when you come around to us with this foolish 
request we will also forget you ever had either.

Keep oil beading into the alleys, young man; work 
at it steadily and you will soon be the acknowledged 
village drunkard. Children will shrink from you in 
terror* and mothers will point to you as an example 
to be avoided. And we will wonder how it is 
Msstble for man, made in the image and likeness of 
God to .sink so low and become so loathsome— 
Arkansas City Traveler.

And this serves to remind us that we have Blind 
Tigers and other kinds of tigers in Texas that arc 
preying upon our youth in the same manner. In 
the local option districts o f Texas there are thou
sands of young men today who are engaged in almost 
daily violating the law of their country and acquir^g 
habits that are fast sinking them into compete 
degradation.

You meet them on the trains, with their long 
bottles in evidence. You see them slinking around 
the Hvery stables and c(^d storage plants of the 
smaller cities snd towns, hunting for the liquid dam
nation that has been shipped in from some wet tow-n. 
and they join clubs and contribute o f their scanty 
money continnally for the purchase o f the stuff that 
is rendering them fast unfit to be regarded as men.

Young man, yon may be resting in fancied security. 
You may labor under the impression that your asso
ciations and drunken libations are unknown and you 
have the wool pulled over the eyes o f your parents 
and the public generally, but you are going to find 
yourself sadly mistaken. Your indulgence *may be 
in secret amdJunnm only to yo«r most intimate asso^ 
ciates, but the time is soon coming sHien you can

no longer conceal it. The thirst is going to grow 
upon you, and one of these near days you are going 
to emerge from the scene of your indulgence with the 
-■•aine kind of wobbly underpinning as the old soak 
you sec shambling down some back alley. You are 
going to let the demon get the upper hand just as 
completely as he has and then /bur shame will be 
known of all men.

Your employer may not be saying much to you 
now, except in a general way remind you of the fate 
that usually overtakes the youth who shows a dis
position to go astray. He has his eyes upon you, j 
however, and is watching you more closely than you 
imagine. When lie finds his friendly admonitions are 
without effect he is going to clear his skirts and his 
business of your presence. Your position socially 
and from a business standpoint is at stake. You are , 
on the straight road that leads to destruction.

There is yet time to reform, young man. You 
are not yet so low that you cannot be saved if you 
wish to be saved. But you must first make up your 
mind that you want to be saved. You must shake 
oft these evil as.sociates and avoid them in future. 
You must learn to say no to the tempter and permit 
the real manhood that is in your nature to have full 
sway.

STA TE  SW INE BREEDERS
Following is the official program of the State 

Swine Breeders’ -Association, to be rendered at the 
annual meeting to be held in Van Alstyne, January 
15 and 16:

1. —“The Object of Our Spring or ‘Discussion’ 
Meeting”—H. E. Singleton, McKinney.

2. —"Docs It Pay to Use Registered Hogs to 
.Make Pork Of?'*— D. T. Singleton, Texarkana.

.1.—‘ Individuality Rather Than Pedigrees”—John 
W. Stewart. Sherman.

4.—“The Way to Induce More Men to Raise 
More Hogs”—R.'.X. Crawford, Plano.

5—“ How to Select a Pig for a Brood Sow"—J. 
W. Brech, Grapevine, Texas.

7. —“The Kind of a Pig to Select to Make a 
Good Breeding Boar”—J. D. Cotton, Van Alstyne, 
Texas.

8. —“The Best .Ages to Sell Porkers at a Profit”— 
W. E. Brauley, Celest, Texas.

Q.—“ Why Texas Should Lead in the Production 
of Pork”—J. .A. Babbett, Hillsboro, Texas.

10—“ The Best and Easiest Way to Disinfect”— 
George P, Lillard, Seguiii.

11. —“ Does the Stock I'ood Law Improve the Mill 
Foods?”—J. U. Lainhart, Bonham.

12. —“ Does It Pay to Use Concentrated Foods. 
Such as Cotton Seed Meal and Tankage?”—Ed Ed
monson, Newark, Texas.

13. —“The Best Way to Mark Pigs to Keep Trace 
of Them"—J. J. McLean. Anna.

14. —“The Reason Pork Keeps Up So Well”—J. T. 
Bell, McKinney.

15. —“ Can a Tenant Farmer Raise Hogs at a 
Profit—If So, How?”—.Aaron Coffee, McKinney.

16— “ The Reason Texas Hogs Don’t Bring as 
Much as Oklahoma Hogs on the Fort Worth Mar
ket”—Tom Frazier, Morgan, Texas.

17— “Useful Suggestion”— By J. H. Connell, Dal
las.

18— “The Need of Sh?'^* »n Summer, and How to 
Make It”—W. M. Kerr, McKinney.

W ALTER E. DAVIS. Pres.
Sherman, Texas.

M. M. OFFUTT Secretary, Cleburne, Texas.
The meeting at Van Alstyne should be largely 

attended and result in great benefit to the swine 
growing industry. All Te.xas is deeply interested in 
this matter, for no other industry promises greater 
returns for the time and money invested. The men 
who are growing swine in every part of the state 
are making good money, and the demand of the Yort 
Worth market is continually for more hogs.

Only a few days ago a Parker county farmer 
pointed Co a Chester White sow on his premises and 
remarked to the writer that she had made him $156 
last year, and said she was worth about $20. Can a 
man invest $ao in anything else that will yield such 
a return as this within one year’s time? The Fort 
Worth market is paying more money for hogs than 
any other market in the country and ready to take 
all that can be produced. There should be a general 
awakening on this subject and more hogs grown in 
every part o f the state. It means good money for 
all who undertake it.

lu  Ba k t o m  11 -
OUT OF TOWN

B y B yron  WHIlnins

“Grafton told me he woe In polltica for what ther»- 
was In it.”

“And he told me he waa In It for .what he could 
get out of IL

A A A A
“The doctors have finally agreed on what Is the 

matter with Weakly.”
“Poor Weakly! So he's dead. Is he?”

A A A A
Perhaps the reason the John D. Rockefeller family 

felt It was too poor to buy oysters was that father 
had Just paid the bills for Christmas gifts.

A A ♦ A
“Wise move they’ve made In that new hotel for 

women only."
“ What’s thatr ,
“Management put In folding beds so the women 

won’t have to bother about looking under them (or 
a man-“

A A A A
Mr. Roosevelt should turn that peace prise over to 

Mr. James Jeffries.

I

Late advices from Brownsville indicate that as a 
result of the Purdy investigation, instituted by the 
President, the names o f the negro soldiers who took 
part in the rioting and murders in that city have been 
disclosed. If this is the case the efforts o f Senator 
Forakcr have not been without their just reward.

Out in the Twenty-eighth senatorial district where 
a warm campaign was projected over the resignation 
o f Senator Hawkins, the people refuse absolutely to 
warm up and attend the political meetitigs. This 
fact proves the truth of The Telegram’s contention« 
that the people of Texas arc surfeited with politics, 
and are wisely turning to better things.

Again the people of Fort Worth have demonstrated 
that when it comes to voting under the referendum 
they have other business that claims their time and 
attention.

The politicians are now moving on Austin in a ! 
solid phalanx, and the state capital is going to wit-1 
ness some lively doings during the next few weeks.

Fort Worth continues to grow faster than any | 
other city in all Te.xas or the Southwest.

RISKY
Two Scotchmen with a thirst counted up their Joint 

possessions and found that they could Just cover the 
price of a drink of whisky. They went Into the near
est saloon and ordered ona drink, Sandy putting down 
the money for the same. Then arose a discussion as to 
how it could be disposed of to the best advantage of 
both.

At the critical moment a stranger entered the sa
loon. With a wink of his e}'e at his companion Sandy 
turned to the newcomer and oald:

“Will you have d drink with usT'
Supposing that t'ne other had drank before his en

trañe«, the stranger said heartily, *T will,“ and emptied 
the glaas.

There was an uncertain pauo« tor a momenL nnd 
then the third man said:

“ Come on. boys, have one on me.”
They had It. As they went out Sandy wiped hM 

mouth and said:
“See. mon. It worked."
“Yea," was the reply, “but bh, what a risk!"

THE UNLUCKY PLATTS 
The courts have decided that the negrees, Hannah 

Ellas, may keep the 1585,000 that John R. Platt gave to 
her. Members of the Platt family seem to be ualueky 
lately.—Boston Globe.

ANOTHER MISTAKE
Girls are sltogethor wrong when they think u  

the stenegrapher Is only pretty cnevgli, u «oesn’t moke 
any difference how she spells.—GomervtUe JoumoL.

Mr- Eden Phillpotts says that every enthuaiast 
writes a book about his or her garden nowadays, and
to escape notoriety he has Joined the thronge with “My 
Garden.”  Mr. Philpot’s garden is. It appears. In Tor
quay and Is only an acre In extenL but he has plants 
from all parts of the world—from Bokhara, from Zam
besi and from Mexico.

A A A A
Hesketh Prichard, who with his mother wrote “Thsr 

Chronicles of Don Q.” la a young man who haw trav
eled extensively In Patagonia, Haytl, Newfoundland. 
I.abrador and other countries. His characters In “The 
Chrohlcles’’ Tire drawn from people he has met 

A A A A
Miss Marie van Vorst has returned to Europe after 

a few months’ visit to America. She will pass the win
ter in Egypt, where she will be engaged In work for 
Harper’s Magazine.

A A A A
A Bibliography of Shakespeare, containing nearly 

20,000 titles, will be published by Mr. Jnggard of Liver
pool. It will include every known edition of the plays 
and poems, and Is the reAilt of many years of labor, 
says a cable to the Saturday Times.

A A A A
The diaries of Hans Christian Anderson, the Dan

ish poet and story teller, will soon be published In 
Copenhagen, forming the third and last volume of hti 
“Story of My Life."

A A A A
It was his first sight of the Pyramids, on a trip to 

I' ĝypt for his health, some years ago. that inaplrod 
Robert Hlchens with that profound love for the regions 
of the Mediterranean that transformed him from the 
clever writer of tales of London society Into the nov
elist who. after locating one really great story in the 
African desert, has recently located a still greatar ona, 
day of rejoicing also, because Its representatives will 
the Call of the Blood, In the fascinating en\ironment 
of Sicily.

A A A A
J. W- Schulz, whose unusual book, “ My life as an 

Indian,” will be pulished In January, has had remark
able experiences. He was born in New England of 
German parents more than seventy years ago. When a 
very young man he decided to go to the source of the 
Missouri rlwr, and on his way, falling In with the Pen
guin Blackfeet Indians, he assumed their life. Joined 
them in their wars, was made a full member of their 
tribe and married an Indian squaw. In his book he not 
only gives the story of hl.s own life, but he describes 
the Indian agencies and the long injustice of the gov
ernment toward the Indiana.

A A A A
Kate Dotiglas Wiggin’s storj', “Rebecca of Sunny- 

brook Farm,’’ has been translated for German cnil- 
dren by Miss Elizabeth Merhaut, and is now appear 
Ing In a somewhat abbreviated form In Lelpslc. 
the “notes” at the end of the volume explanations are 
given of such terms as “maple .sugnr," “sweet pota
toes,” “brass knocker," “mince pie," etc. A dlctlonarj’ 
accompanying the story gives all the words used In it 
with their German equivalents.

A A A A
The Centurj' Company will publish In January “ The 

Dangers of Municipal Ownership." by Robert P. Por
ter, a timely volume on municipal ownership. Mr. 
Porter Is the author of "Industrial Cuba," a “Life of 
William McKinley,’’ and other books. He was special 
t:nlted States commission to Cuba and Porto Rico In 
1893-99.

A A A A ^
STRIKING NAMES

Striking names for articles of merchandise are con
stantly in demand, and the success of a new break- 
tast food, toothpowder or novel depends nowadays 
largely upon the genius behind the name. It appears 
that Imitation enters Into commercial nomenclature 
as Into other branches of business. Soon after Mere
dith Nicholson’s novel, “The House of a Thousand 
Candles,” was launched, a railway paraphrased the 
name to suit Its own needs as “The Road of a Thou- 
saod Wonders.” Two candy manufacturers In widely 
separated cities have lately been advertising ‘’The 
House of a Thousand Candles.” A well-known summer 
resort hotel hotel has proclaimed Itself far and wide 
“The House of a Thousand Delights.’’ Mr. Nichol
son’s good luck as a maker of phrases has followed 
him in the title of his new romance now running as a 
serial in a popular magazine and announced for pub
lication In the spring, "The Port of Missing Men." He 
recently receli'cd in good faith a check for a handsome 
sum from a great canning factory in western New 
Tork asking him to name a new “line” of fancy pickles 
—an offer which he declined for the reason, as he 
wrote the president of the company, that he was afr&ld 
of making himself Uabt« under the purs food law.

In
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In the golden zmmer weather 
When the clovds float light together.

An’ the sky is wearing tapeatrles O' 
haze—

When the sunbeams are so yeller 
That, they almoat bum a feller 

As he bikes along the pavement hot a 
I ways—
In the torrid summer weather 
When the Itliec break from tether. 

Noddln’ white upon the water’s buoyant 
breast-

When the woods are real Invitin'
When the rabbits go a-sklUn',

An' the turtle dove croons softly on her 
nest—

Then 'tls time to sort o' wander 
To the sun-kissed hiltl out yonder. 

Where the zephyrs ore a talkin' to tbs 
trees;

Just ferglt yer work an' worry 
Where the country, sweet and purry. 
Blown ̂ the cobwebs from yer brain cells 

on the breeze!
There are pastoral scenes—and qalet— 
Even though you have to buy It 

At stegp dollara by tha week of coot
light down!

There the sir is pure as honey.
There you breathe away your money— 

"out of town!"
Copyright

IS

BEST TOWN ON THE MAP
The Fort Worth Telegram says: “Fort Worth

gained in 1905 twenty-six new wholesale .firms and 
manufheturing establishments, 151,000,000 increase In 
bank claaiings, nmklng a total oC 8817.000,000, also 8,500 

t of frontage ntw brick and stone bustnesa houoM, 
also 1200,000 spent for new churches and Improvements 
on old ones, secured the T. St B. V. rood and general 
offices, six miles of added street railway, a new Y. M. 
C. A., two new ward schools, three hospitals and two 
new fire halls." When a town is growing in such pro
portions as that we know without Investigating that 
the people are working, and are not fighting among 
themselves. Fort Worth Is one of the best towns on 
the map— Cleburne Review,

A A A A 
A HELL OF A PLACE

The Fort Worth Telegram startles us again by stat
ing that for every ten marriages In Tarrant county 
three and a fraction divorce suits have been filed, and 
for every two divorce suits filed In 1905, one divorce 
had been granted, but three-fourths of the divorce suits 
filed for 1905 are yet to be heard. Fort Worth is a 
h—11 of a place any way.—Cleburne Review.

NEW YORK’S NEW GOVERNOR
Next In Importance to Pennsylvania Is New York, 

and the situation there is somewhat similar to that In 
the Keystone state, except that there will be no Indi
vidual boss, even like Penrose. For the first time 
since the days of Roosevelt there will be a governor 
whose acts will be watched by the country at large, 
with a view to the next national election. When Gov
ernor-elect Hughes reaches Albany there will be no 
boss established at a hotel to express and dominate the 
new regime. From the executive mansion there will 
be issued no mandate to appoint a speaker of assem
bly. “How Is Hughes planning to meet the demands— 
not of the bosses—not of the party—not of his per
sonal Interests—but of the people of the state of New 
York?" This is the (fuestion of the moment In con
temporary Albany. The Platts, the Depews, the Odells 
and t'ne rest will take back seats on this occasion. 
There will bo new faces at .the windows and strange 
worshipers in the pews. The  ̂democracy will have Its 
take charge of all the elective state offices at Albany 
and turn the republicans, who have been comfortably 
seated at the pie counter since RosweR P. Flower went 
out of office. Into the cold streets. The question will 
naturally arise, can or will Hughes, with Roosevelt 
at his back, unite the distracted republican party 
that It will present a solid front In 1908? No one ex 
pects Hearst and Murphy and 
democracy.—Public Ledger.

so

Conners to unite the

SOCKS NOT LONG ENOUGH 
This report that Santa Claoa la going to drop a 

prealdenttal meosoge into the stocking of every con- 
gresamon mbot be accepted with coosldcrabla reserve, 
however.—Newark News-

ANOTHER MELON
The estimate that 850,000,000 more wages will be 

paid out In this countrj' in 1907 than were paid this 
year Indicates that labor will cut something of a melon, 
too.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Frequently a man is your Mend nnleos he tella 70«  
he Is.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
And the mlstlel^ la often understood.
The Christmas present difficulty will soon be past.
Remember the poor, the rich never forget them

selves.
Here’s hoping you will be able to tide over the Yule- 

tide.
Hanging up stockings Is also a part of the washer

woman’s duties.
Soma men say that they enjoy Cliflstmas shopping, 

but men were liars ever.
At present there are more cheerful givers than 

cheerful forglvers.
Of course. It Is not right If you are left without a 

Christmas present
“Well, I’li-be hanged!" exclaimed the old-fashioned 

stocking on Christmas eve-
This is the season of year when the evergreen fam

ily tree begins to bear fruit
And what a grand and glorious thing ft would be 

if we could only exchange our Christmas presents 
for the things we really wdnt—Chicago News.

Down in Goldwaithe the directors o f the oil aafll 
that is in course of construction met the citizens o f  
the town and asked permission to import ten negro 
laborers to work upon the milt. Many speeches wciw 
made and then a vote was taken. All favored tbd 
proposition to allow the company to bring iw tlia 
negroes.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

It looks like the men at the head of any busineM 
enterprise ought to be able to control and direct it, 
but such is not always the case. In the cate referred 
to public sentiment had to be consulted, or aeriout 
trouble might have resulted.

A A A A
The showing that the last federal census made for 

Texas has done m ore'to attract people and capital 
to the state than any kind of publicity the state's re
sources have ever had, just wait until the next census 
is issued. The fastest trains will then be too slow 
for the throngs bound for the Lone Star statc.^ 
Quannah Obsener.

The coming years are fraught with much that is 
good for Texas. The rapid development o f the past 
two years will not be a marker to what is coining. 
Ten years from now we will all be wondering at what 
has been accomplished in Texas.

A A A A
The piling np of testimony of about forty unim

peachable witnesses at Brownsville makes those negro 
.soldiers whom Senator Forakcr describes as patriots 
look to be about the worst villains unhung. Some 
persons in vhe North will have their eyes opened 
before President Roosevelt gets thru making public 
the full facts of this Brownsville atrocity.—San An
tonio Express.

Let the facts come out and the spurious public 
sentiment that is being manufactured in the Eiast 
overcome. Facts are stubborn things and cannot be 
controverted. In Texas we know the negroes were 
guilty as sin, but it is a long step from Ohio to Texas, 
and Ohio people do not seem to see things with a 
clear vision.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Only the poor. It seems, can afford to marry for lovo.
Even the coal dealer should start the new year 

with a clean slate.
Opportunity only makes the man who knows what 

to de with it.
The beauty a^u t hiring an inexperienced man la 

that you can teach him something.
When our plans go-up* in smoke we can console 

ourselves with the theory of spontaneous combustion.
We are all attracted by our opposites, which Is why 

a w’oman likes a man who is a good listener.
Blobbs—“Sklnnum tells his creditors he hasn’t -a 

cent to his name-’’ Slobbs—“ It's all In his wife’s I 
suppose.” —Philadelphia Record.

GAMBLING AGAIN
It la believed that Charles M. Schwab Is taking a 

little interest in the wheat market, which. If true, 
would seem to indicate that he is feeling more like 
himself than at any time since he visited Monte Coria 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

PUT ON THE SKATES
As there are dlfficultiea In the way of Issuing an

other yachtlpg challenge, how would Sir Thomas like 
to take on the American nation for a bit of a go gi 
roller skating?—Chicago News.

HOW DID IT HAPPEN?
San Francisco has a lot of money left eot of the 

funds that were subscribed tor the relief o f the earth
quake sufferers. Some of the grafters must have been 
auspicious of one another.—Chicago Record-Harmld.

WHAT IT IS
This is an Osier admUti^ratlon. The new chief of 

the bureau of yarda and docks In the navy deparUnewt 
has been In the aervlee only eight yeoro^ and 
Meveo aenlora.—HUUdelnhla'IUdord, y fL.

Jtunpn.;
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T h e One 'Big C lothing K'Oeni o j^ th e r e a t
During the past year we nave enjoyed tke most pkenomenal kusmess in our kis- 

tory. ^»Ve naturally reel likeral and intend to make tkis J A N U A R Y  
C L E A R A N C E  SA L E  a record kreaker. ky offering tke kigkest grade of

merckandise at extremely skarp reductions.

M en s Fine Suits
T ke largest and kest display of Sack Suits we kave ever 
offered at suck commanding values—guaranteed for fit, 
style and durakility.

Fancy ckeviots, tweeds and worsteds, also klack and 
klue ckeviots, serges and undressed worsteds.

Extra Special 
H a l f  P r i c e

V_______________________________________________^

i < b A ■ ■  For Suits tkat sold at
Q  Q  $12.50. $15 and $16.50

V J

Í C 1  >

A
1  Ê Ë  For Suits tkat sold at

V

f  1Q  3  $18.50. $20 and $22.50

/ ------------ -—  A

$ i  9 .8 5
V-------------------------------------------------------- -

For Suits that, sola at
$25, $27.50 and $30

price

kave a limited numker o f  
suits, tke remainders of last 

season s stock and for quick clear
ance we kave x*educed tke
one- lialf. ===============

Men s Suits 
Half Price

M en s Fine Overcoats
Ckoice of entire stock of Overcoats, many silk lined and 
of kest workmanskip, all sizes, skapes, lengtks, colors and 
materials.

Grays, klacks, fancies, plaids, diagonals, kerseys and 
meltons. Cravenettes in klack and different tones of gray.

* ---------- --------------y
Overcoats that sold for A S
$12.50, $15 and $16.50 2  ̂v iO  0

V j
• \

r
Overcoats tkat sold fo r lu »  1l A  ft J* Ì
$18.50, $20 and $22.50 ̂  j1 r iO O

k __________ _____ J

/  ■ A
Overcoats that aalcl tor
$25, $27.50 arid $30$  1 9 i 8 5
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store Oosed All 
Day Friday

Markinfc down Koods for the 
^ a t

Green Tag Sale 
Begins

Saturday,Jan.5
and rang for ten days only. 
After which time we will 
open in onr new headqoar' 
ters, 406-407 Houston Street, 
the Curtis & Co. old stand.

**We Make the 
Price»*

Keep your eye on this store.

4

W Ì E
C '

Green
Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 5tti, and Cl
This Great Green Tag and Mill Remnant Sale means a bargain giving sale. The great saving offered you 
to buy some winter goods, because prices are now at the bottom, still more important because of the mi 
mark down goods for the Great Green Tag Sale—keep your eyes on this store. Our new headquarters al

Green Tag Prices in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Dept

W e have 18 Suits left that sold for $20 and $25j these 
the green tag p r ic e ............................. .............................. .............$ 9 .9 5

SlcirisI SMrisn Sktartsm
Never before have you had an opportunity to buy Skirts at 
suoh a reduction as we offer at our green tag removal sale  ̂
Handsome Blaok Voile and O iiffon  Panama Skirts, regular $15
values; green tag price................................................... .................$ 9 .9 5

, Black VoileJ)lue, brown and black Chiffon Panama Skirts, rejr-
ular $12.60 & r t s ; while they last, green tag price........... $ 7 .4 5
A  special lot of Serge, Panama and C hiton Panama Skirts, in
all colors; values up to $8.50; green tag price ...................... $ 4 .9 5
A  special table of Skirts in all kind colors and sizes; values
up to $5.00; green tag p r ic e ........................................................$ 1 .9 5
These are only a few of the reduced prices on ready-to-wear 
garments. *

Coatst CoatslI Coatsll!
Ladies* 52-inoh handsome Blaok Coats, full satin lined: sold
regular at $20: green tag p r ic e ...............................................$ 1 1 .9 5
Ladies* 50-in<m Long Black Coats— a good value at $ 1 2 .^

25 Black Cbats— s<mie long and some short; values up to $12.5(h
while they last ......................................................... >------- ! ..........$ 4 .9 5
Every plaid or mannish mixture coat in the house must jrp at 
one-tnira off. lliese range from $4.05 t o .................... .... .$ 1 0 .9 5

Hatst Hatsn Hatsm
Choice of any Trimmed Hat 
daring the great Green Tag 
Sale, o n ly ................ ...........$ 1 .t o

13 Trimmed Sailors, valuM to 
$2.50; while they la s t .. .$1 ^ 45

25 Hats In all kinds; some

sailors; some trim m ed.. .  .9 5 $

45 Hats in different styles, val* 
ues to $1.50, a t .................... 6 5 $

82 Hats, some ladies*, some 
children’s ; green tag clear
ance ........................

Kimonos
A  great clearance of Kimonos,
$2.00 values .................   .$ 1 .4 5
$1.50 values ............................6 5 $
$1.00 va lu es.................  6 5 $
A  spedal lot of Long ^ k  E l- 
monos, $6.50 sellers; green tag 
clearance sale . . .  ............ $ 3 .9 5

Gowns
PstUooats, I t a

Ladies* Flannelette Gowns, 75o
v a lu e s ...........  ......................... 4 9 $
Ladies* Flannel^te Gowns.
$1.50 v a lu e s ...........................9 5 $
Infants* Wrappers and Gowns,
two lots, 23o ajod.................4 5 $

Gall and see these.

Knight, The Green Tagger

Watch for the 
Green Tags

Note this line of goods, they 
are now wearing the “ Green 
Tags,** about 40 bolts of W ool 
Goods— regular 50o grade, in 
blacks, browns, grays; many 
small plaids and novelty 
checks. They must be sold and 
the green tag sale will soon 
move them; all on sale coun
ter; green tag price; pick 
your choice; any pattern, yard

Onty 34c

Remnants,
Remnants,

Remnants
Thousands of yards of short 
end Silks, W ool Goods,' Ging
hams, Cotton Suitings, Outing 
Flannels, Percales, Oalicos, Do
mestics and every other kind of 
new seasonable goods in rem
nants from the original bolts. 
Como and pick out many beau
tiful patterns at about one-half 
their real value. Come and see 
for yourself what green tag 
prices really mean.

Green Tag 
Prices on Sitks

500 yards 10-inch Fancy Taf

feta Silks, worth from 45o to 
65o yard; don’t wait, coma 
now, while the assortment is 
complete. They won’t last long 
in our great green tag sale, 
yard only

Hose for Girts 
and Boys

At Green Tag Prices
About 60 dozen p a in  Child
ren’s Hose. Coma wbila aU 
sizes can ba had. Note the 
quality and price. Good heavy 
ribbed S ^ o o l Stockings, worth 
the woria over 8 l-8o  pair; see 
our great green tag price, 
pair only

V.

Men’s Furnishings
A t green tag prices, extraordinary values during this great sale. 
Altho the item may be small, we take great pleasure in show- 
lug you, whether yon wish to buy or not.

25 dozen Men’s Suspenders, 20o quality; green tag price. .1 0 $

80 dozen fm e Dress Shirts, 75o and $1.00 values; green tag 
price, e a c h ................................................................ .............................. 5 0 $

40 dozen Men’s Black Hose, lOo grade; green tag price, pair 5 $

76 Men’s Hats, one and two of a kind; blaok and colors; values
up to $2.00; green tag price, choice.................... .......................... 9 5 $

•
Green tags save yQu money on every article. Come and see 

for yourself what green tag prices really mean.

Everytliiiig Goesin the 
Great Green Tag Sale

Not* tb* er**n tme prie««
AU ear Lodi««’ plain whit« h«m- 

I «tltohed Handk«rohl«fs. worth from
50 to 7 l-2o eaoh; our er««n ta#
prie«» t for .......  ......................lO #
Whit« B«d Spraads, our recular SSo 
Qullt; cr««o tac Ml* p r lo « ....4 9 $
51 bolts rocular lOo, It 1-to and Ifo 
Cotton Sultlnc, aU on «i>«olal oonn- 
t«r at gr—n tac pHo«, th« pard
onir ....................................... 8  1 -8$
Or««n tac prie«« on Dr««« Good«. 
8e« them for th« crMU**t Talu«« 
•rer clvan. K««p jrour «jr«« on thla 
atora. **W« mak« tha prlo«.’

Notions From 
Green Tag
Good Talcum Powder, per box 
only .......................   » . . . 4 $

Green tag prices on Pins, per 
paper ..................      1 $

Begolar 5o Seam Braid; green 
tag prioe ....................................2 $

^Good W ire Hair Pins, per 
package ..................................  .1 $
10 yards No. 1 Baby Bibbon, 
on spool, all colors . . . . . . . . 7 $

Darning Cotton, green tag 
•prioe, spool ....................... . . . . 2 $

Boys Now Is the Time to Buy
You a Suit

Come and look np the green 
can buy a suit of clothes di 
This sale opens Sattirday,

25 dozen Boys’ A ll W ool 
E d m  Pants, never rip, 76o 
grade; green tag price, per 
pair, o n ly ...........................4 6 $
60 Boys’ W oolen Suits, sizes 
5 to 15; splendid $2.00 sni^  

y ^ re e n  tag price ........... $ 1 .4 5

tags and see how dieap yon 
this Great Green Tag Sale, 
and runs just ten days only,

75 Boys’ Enee Suits, 5 to 15| 
$2.50 values; green tag prioe
only • • •

18 Long Pant Suita, 10 to 18, 
$3.50 quality; greei^^ ^
price, only • • • • $ 1 .

Bibbons il:| 
Gua wlthbij 
the
so cheap 
great 
dot and 
22  t o 8 a  
XOo to 15sj 
great 
yard onl]

Our New Headquarters After January 16th, W ilt be 405-407II
Remember the Opening Day of the Great Green Tag Sale, Commences Saturday Morninj 
the ages. Store closed all day Friday to mark down goods for this great sale. Jt will pay

10 Days
Th« Qr««t««t Selling on 

Raoord
Th« Or»«< Or*«n Tac 
Sal« oi>erui Saturday, 
Jan. S. do««« Wednes
day. Jan.

THE STORE THAT  
M A K E S  THE PRICE

iS^..-r-' ■' .--'.--i- •

THE KNIGHT DR

Don’t M iss this Chance—Green
The Green Tag is the emblem of money saving 
wool goods, on creaip wool goods, on all silks 1( 
Pay our Dress Goods Department a visit and see 
before. Nothing has escaped the Green Tag prk 
Sale starts Saturday, January 5, and runs for ten 
this has never before been placed before the peopj

fifces—a
in the 
Bibboi 
them 

5̂ bolts 
Ibbons, 

are 
they h 

re make
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Keepyoiireyes 
on this store

V

DonH fo r ^ t  tKo day and 
-date.

TheGreatGreen 
Tag Saie.Opens 
Saturday. Jan. 5
Goses Wedaesday, Jan, 10, 
Jnst ten days; the prreatest 
value-ifivinif Fort Worth 
has ever known. Onr new 
headquarters after the great 
Green Tag Sale, 405-407 
Houston Street—^ e  Ourtia 
& Oo. old stand.

The store that makes the 
price,

KNIGHT, the Green Tagger

Cl09^ W ednesday, Jan. 16fh—Just Ten Days Only
tered you aijl the high character of the merchandise make this an important sale, most important to those who have yet 
of the maif articles you need every day, at such little prices—Our Store Will be Closed all day Friday, January 4th, to 
uarters aft̂  January 16, will be located at 405 and 407 Houston Street, the Curtis & Company old stand—W ATCH US

' d  ■ . ^
-Green

ley saving ab( 
all silks loo] 

îsit and see 
ten Tag prlce.i 
[runs for ten di 
>re the peopli

[S in Our Dress Goods Department
[every other thing. On hlack wool goods, on colored 
►r the price on the Green Tag, that^s the money saver, 

ôurself the greatest bargains ever seen in Fort Worth 
.emember the day and date. The Great Green Tag 
|only. Do not wait but come at once. A  chance like 
W  Worth and surrounding country.

L , per box 0 . N . T ll f l Cotton; an col-
. . .  • ••.. -4 $ OTS, SpOOll

1 Pins, per Fancy E ld reen tag price.

_________ yard onlyl »2^^$ •

raid; green 2 cards 81 %3s, all rizes.

................ ' only .G $

Pins, per Cotton 3 4 . sizes, Bach,
only ,»i. iJi

by Bibbon, Linen Q M it all sizes, 2

................ 7 $ for » -^ $

green tag B e g o la rJ i l  Combs, a
pair, oubi

|r Notion Dept, at 
(».Compare Them

A ll regular 15c Beauty Pina; a 
set, wily ................................ ..

A ll regular lOo Beauty Pina, 
per set ......................................5 ^

500 yards good Lace; while it 
lasts, yard only ......................

200 dozen Pearl Buttons, as
sorted sizes; dozen o n ly .. .  .2 ^

100 dozen good heavy Pearl 
Buttons, worth 7 l-2o  dozen; 
oaily  .......................4 ^

Belts—Both Plain and 
Fancy Belts

Grew tVCm on them, too. Aak for 
tb* green tag price.

This line has been advertised by us 
before at tSo, but worth from 26o 
to 40o each: our green tag sale
prices each only .......................
100 assorted Pillow Topa no two 
alike, worth from SSo to 46c; green 
tag price, each only . . .  ...........1 0 ^
Kany full holla, wide Pillow Slip 
Lace; ereryone knows what this 
lace Is; our complete line, worth 
from 6c to I 1-to yard; green tag 
prices, yard only .......  .................

Ladles* and Misses*
Union Suits

They must go—about 400 suits 
struck by the great green tag 
sale. These garments are not 
old stock, but good, clean 
goods. These goods have never 
before been sold for less than 
25o per suit. Come and see 
these gannents; great green 
tag price, per suit q^ v

18c

1000 Yards Em
broideries and 

Insertions
The Great Green Tag Sale 
starts Saturday, Jan. 5,’ closes 
Jan. 16. So the Embroideries 
will start and will go at once, 
too— our green tag prices will 
make them go. These go^ds 
are worth from 7 l-2o  to 20o 
yard; while they last in our 
green tag sale, yard do and *

4c

Green Tag Price
on

Fancy Taffeta
Come and see the goods.

A ll our 27-inch Fancy Taf
fetas, worth from 75o to 90o 
yard; during the great green 
tag sale, while they last, the 
yard only

W e make the price.

Green Tag Price
on UmbreBas and

Parasols
About 100 Parasols that sell 

the world over at 50o to 65o; 

our great green tag price, each 

only

44c

13.

Bibbons at 
cus within It 
the mercantile 1 
so cheap as 
great green' 
dot and i:dain 
22 to 80.
lOo to 16a yi 
great green 

^ a r d  only«.

Iprices—a whole cir- 
in the history of 

I Bibbons been sold 
them during our 

(bolts fancy polka 
in numbers 

worth from  
last in the 

lysmake the price,'' 
............6 <

Green Tags on Men’s Odd Coats 
and Vests go at One-Hall Price

Going thm  onr clothing stock we find about 75 odd Coats 
and Vests, all these are placed bn special green tag sales 
counter at green tag prices. Come and pi(!k your clioioe, 
while they last at exactly one-half price.
M en'* $12.50 Overcoats; green tag p r ic e .......................$ 9 .9 5

M en’s $10.00 Overcoats; green tag p r ic e .................... $ 7 .4 5

Buy an Overcoat while they are marked with the green tag.

Green Tag Prices Men’s, Youths 
and Boys’ Qothlng

Bemember the day and date of sale—begins Saturday, Jan. 5— 
just ten days only— closes Wednesday, January 16. Now is an 
opportunity you cannot afford to miss—the beet clothes in the 
world for the least money. Knight’s green tag prices tell the 
story at a glance.
Men’s Black Unfinished Worsted, London Smoke or M c ^ l i ^
Gray Suits, regular $20 values;'green tag price, o n ly .. .$ 1 2

Men's Novelty Gray Mixed Strips or Check Suits, regular 
kind; green tag price, o n ly ................ ......................................... $ 9

M en's Fancy Gray Mixtures, regular $12.50 grade; green tag 
price, o n ly .................. .......................................................... ..............$ 7 .9 5

**WE MAKE THE PRICE”
________________________________________________________________________

Ladies* and Misses’ Shoes
These special prices on Shoes are in favor of you. Green tags: 
green tags; green tags. Green tag ^ c e s  means money saved 
on every pair of Shoes bought of us. W e sell solid leather Shoes. 
Call and see oui goods and pricM before you buy. No troubl* 
to show you, whether you wish to buy or not.ler you

Ladies’ Patent KJd and Vicl 
Kid Shoes, all the latest pat
terns. blucher lace and button, 
regular $3.00 and $3.50 grades; 
green tag p rice .................$ 2 .4 5

Ladies' Dress Kid and Patent 
Colt Shoes, light and extension 
soles, lace and botton; our reg
ular $2.50 shoes; green tag 
price ........................   $ 1 .9 5

Ladies’ Shoes in broken sizes, 
regular $2.00 and $2.50 shoes; 
green tag price ................ $1 *4$

Ladies' Felt, fur trimmed 
House Slippers in all colors, 
regnlar $1.50 quality; green 
tag p r ic e .............................$ 1 .1 9

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, fnr trim
med, all colors, regular $1.00 
values; green tag p rice.. .7 9 ^

M isses' B  
Bole, 
greeh

\* Bed Felt fflipi 
regulwp $1.00 

tag price

ppers, turn 
.00 v a l j ^

W riton'a S ^ p o l Shoes f i  
giris, all solid leather, war
ranted to wear wèll, regular 
$1JK) values; green tag price, 
the pair^.............................. $1JS9

M isses' Vicl K3d Shoes, 12 to 2, 
regular $1.25 values ; green tag 
price, p a ir .........  .................. 9 8 ^

Child’s Heavy Shoes in .lace  
and button, sizes 5 and 6, reg
nlar 75o values; green tag 
price, p a ir ................... . . . . . 2 5 ^

Child’s all solid leather Shoes, 
regnlar 90s and $1.00 values; 
green tag price, 79o and. .BSfi

Baby Sboee, sizes 2 to 5, regu
lar 60o and 75o values; green 
tag price, 59o a n d .................4 9 $

Men’s aiid Boys’ Shoes
Men's PMent V ie! Kid and Box 
Oalf Shoes, for dreea or street 
wear, all solid leather, regnlar 
$3.00 values; green tag prio^ 
the pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 4 o

Men's Viol E ld , Box and Vel
our Calf l^oes in all the new
est styles, regular $2.50 values; 
green tag prioe  ......... $ 1 .9 5

M en's Shoes in laoe and con
gress, viol and satin calf; a 
good $2.00 riioe; green tag 
price ....................................$ 1 .4 5

Men's House Slippere in black 
and taiL turn soles, regiüar 
$l.o0 values; green tagb rlM , 
the p a ir ......... .....................^ . 1 9
M en's Kid House Slippers in 
black; a good $1.00 slipper;
green tag ...................o 5 $
M en's House Slippeni, a few  
pairs left, in all sizes; 75o 

le ; green tag price. . .  .6 0 $  
alton 6Bioes for boys, all 

B(^d leather, $2.00

grade 
Walt 
S (^ d
green tag pries 

9S fc 
vaines;

W a lto n ^ o e s  for boys, siiw  1
to 2,.$: 
price

Keep Your Eye on This Store

7 Hoi
Morning, 
» /// pay yoi

n Street, the Building Formerly Occupied by Curtis & Company
iry 5, and Closes Wednesday, January 16, just ten days only. The greatest Bargain Event of 
ike advantage o f this Sale, fo r  it is the greatest money-savtng opportunity that w ill be offered you

OODS COMPANY 311-313 Houston Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

*kr|
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?V SaVe 0̂  "VÛomea’s Svw\s

0Tvx)eT\\ov^ 6 x v e * ^ a \ ^  T t\c ^

C U R Semi-Annual inventory leaves us with just 46 Suits in stock. These j^arments are remainders from the best 
of the season's styles brought to Fort Worth this year—suits you have seen and admired, and only one of a kind

l .  Ti’ /-kr\1 -ni I v fv ii- i io  QtiH n l i i i H c  Q tirl nrt'jh V O n  in r iT l-and each one perfect—plain colors, fancy wool mixtures, checks and plaids, Eton and coat effects. Suits you form 
ally paid $10 to $50 for. On sale Monday at

5as\ 6 a c -^ a V ^  "Pncc r

à

^ a T v d tso m e  CosVvim e?» ^ot A D om exv
a *S\\\viL \o "Pet Ceu\

B E A U T IF U L  Costumes—many of them garments you have wanted all season now reduced to a price within the 
^  reach of all customers, made for all dress occasions, made of net, lace, voiles, crepe de chine, messalines. Monday 
all grouped and offered at a reduction of 33M to 50%.

J
'5rts axvdi C-\vvVdLTeTv’s Se\s

■ R cA tiL w it Ô T \ 6 - A t a \ ^

V

W E  place on sale Monday our entire remainders of Furs, Neck Furs, Boas; Scarfs and Children’s Sets in Mink, 
Sable Fox, Isabella Fox, Jap Mink, Squirrel, etc., etc.; Furs of genuine material and splendid workmanship. 

Don’t come Monday looking for a large display—-but what we have left are good and genuine bargains. All remain
ing Furs for Women and Children Monday

J '

'3V\ T fvca
jT

*.ê ADomew's Coa\s ^̂ .00, ADaWs
'B .cà .'V L ce d  \ o  $ 2 . 9 %

JHHONDAY as' special clearance we put on sale 42 long Coats for women in the new fancy mixtures 27 to 52 
 ̂ inches long, cut in the newest and most stylish manner, came in late and will come under our rule of “ no coats 

carried over”  hence this great reduction in price, regular values $5.00, $5.95, $6.85. Most 
every style Monday at........................................................................................................................................... $2.98

j '

'5VV\. Coa\& '\SmaTv aaà C\v\V4.Tea KHVirt'am, Klotvda^ ôtvV^

M D m aVa SV\T\a S \0.00
ŵmevVia Vv\caii a\ \o ^22.50

J 3 U R  reputation as the Skirt Store of Fort Worth will be sufficient inducement to crowd this department Mon
day. W e have left and will place on our rack 46 Skirts selected and remaining garments from our .enormous 

fall stocks, these skirts, there are some plain Skirts in the selection, the popular black and blue Voiles, Panama; 
there are the new plaids and mixtures so popular, made in the newest four plaited hatched effects—and made to fit. 
The regular value of these garments is $14.95 to $22.50. W e desire a quick clearance—want to sell them all Monday

h e r e ' s  V n w ,  S X O .O O . a u i i  u o  C \ v a T ^ t  ^ o v
r

"VDomcxv’s atvii ICLvm s’ SVût\ s "VÛovXVv \o S l. îô
V

W E  have grouped together Monday 66 of our remaining stock of Women’s and Misses’ Skirts, made in (all shades of 
Panamas) mixtures, plaids, stripes, grays, etc., etc., any color and combination and many desirable style in a 

walking skirt. Monday we offer these garments at less than half price, $5.00 to $7.95 values •

r

rr.witm cita. co.

E T Y
fully kas t*'» worM move ’ , fl'” .- yAi. 'A | kimM i m;trk*'t th« Immediate

Whims and Fancies 
The years have ended for the Bar- 

' eneas Burdett-Coutta. When I waa a 
little iclrl the world waa rinylny with 

K her pralaea The queen had raised her 
L to the pe^ngfi, the city of London had 
presented her with a cauket enfraved 

^-with mottos and scenes that told of 
¡her acta of centle mercy. **l'''eedlnj the 

J  hungry.- "Glvlnir drink to the thirsty," 
P,-Clothlnir the Naked," •'Visiting Pris
ionera,” "Lodging the liomeless,” "Vls- 
;lrlng the sick,” and “Burjlng tho 

. flead." A little glM can devour with 
IT^vld imagination many things besides i 

§Ím  of Santa. The pictures of the 
roman and the storiee of her hem— 

etlons aank Into my mind, never to 
L forgotten.

e  e  e

wonderful woman's death now 
aH these moving stories. How 

BO U seems and how w oad^-

of the good things w*. do now a.s n 
matter of course were and are the dl- 
lect fruit of her girlhood's dreams and 
activities.

e  •  e

None of the papers can name all of 
Baronesa Burdett-Coutta benefactions. 
She gave away more than five million 
pounds. Early In life she came to know 
Charles Dickens. She vlsltad aMth him 
the low hnd poverty stricken plague 
spots. The fortune that was hers by a 
romantic Inheritance a’as turned Into 
channels at that time unknown and 
unheard of among the rich.

e •  •

One of her firat good works was to 
sweep away a neat of thieves and mur- 
derer.s. once known to and dreaded by 
the itollce under the name of Nova 
Scotia Gardens. She purchased the en
tire area, and on the site of the dis
ease breeding and crime polluted baild- 
Ings substituted the place now named 
Columbia square. four rectangular 
blocks of model bulldinga. each block 
containing between forty and fifty ten
ements, with laundry and hatha and 
other accommodattona. and luxuries In 
the way of a common readliut.3room
m-u*_ U1MW0.. she

iioigliiKirhuoJ of Columbia square and 
pre.sented It to the city.

These things do not now seem re- 
markablei but fifty years ago she was 
setting a wonderful precedent.

s  s  •

As a young woman she was the pio
neer of homes for unfortunate womep. 
Young women of today no less than 
those of three generations ago, hesl- 

■tate to even speak of their sisters who 
have fallen by the way. Nothing this 
gentlest and kindest of women ever 
did was more heroic than In reoognlr- 
ing the need of woman’s charity and 
helpfulness for her weaker sisters, and 
extending the needed help.

• • •
Industrial schools sprung up under 

her hand for the honest and struggling 
poor. During the distress at Spital- 
B el^  -she established a sewing school 
as Brown*# Tane, where women were 
fed as weO as taught and provided 
with remunerative work on govern
ment contracts obtained by her own 
efforts. In 1858, when the hand weav- 
era of T»ndon arere starving for want 
of work, she assisted them to emi
grate to Australia, and later estab- 
Hab^ «a* IOms 'Wm .vmw' sis

Aasociation. In 1859 she or^nlsed the 
Bhoeblack Brigade of London, which 
takes neglected boys from the streets, 
teaches them cleanliness and order, 
and finally enters them In the royal 
navy or in some mercantile, manufac
turing or industrial calling.

Rslisving Cholera Victims
When In 1868 cholera broke out In 

the east end district she raised a re
lief committee, paid the salaries of a 
medical man, of eight trained nurses, 
of two sanitary inspectors and of four 
men to distribute disinfectants, be
sides making large gifts of food, 
blankets and clothing.

Nor did she restrict her benevolences 
to England. She gave 1260,000 to es
tablish the colonial bishopric of Ade
laide and lesser sura# to the bishoprics 
of the Cai)e and Columbicu She as
sisted In establishing the corps of 
nurses under Florence Nightingale in 
the Crimea. During the famine In Ire
land she advanced 11.250,000 to the 
government for the aid of destitute 
persons. Some of this great work was 
carried on In the fishing villages 
where new craft and tackle were pur
chased or old craft reoafred. Later 
she established a fishing school where
in four hundred boys from all parts of 
Ireland could be initiated into the best 
methods of boat building, cari>enter- 
Ing, coopering, net making and mend
ing, fish curing, etc. This school the 
baroness opened In person In 1887 and 
Was greeted by huge crowd\ who 
cheered her by day and built bonfires 
In her honor by night.

She assisted Dr. Livingston when he 
was In his greatest new!. In Sarawak 
she established a mo<lel f.irm for the 
purpose of teaching the Dyaks the best 
methods of agriculture. She founded 
the Turkish compassionate fund for 
the relief of the distressed Mussulman 
peasantry on the line of the Russian 
^ r c h . 1877-1871, and sent William 

Bartlett, then her secretary.

afterward her husband, to Turkey, to 
distribute the fund.

• • . •
How the baroness came to be the 

richest woman In England is a pleasant story.
Angela Georgina, first Baronesp 

Burdett-Coutts, Britain's Lady Boun
tiful. was born April 21, 1814. She was 
the youngest of five daughters of Sir 
FYancls Burdett, a famous liberal pol
itician In his day. and the grand
daughter on the maternal side of 
Thomas Coutts, head of a banking 
house second In wealth and Influenae 
^  the Bank of England. Thomas 
Coutts two months after the death of 
his first wife married the actreae Har
riet Mellon, and on his death left the 
latter the whole of his vast estate, In
cluding Uie senior partnership, catTy- 
ing a one-half interest In his bank. 
His daughters he expressly disinher
ited on account of their opposition *o 
his marriage. The second wife sub
sequently married the Duke of S t Al
bans. The duchess, however. Insisted 
upon looking on herself as merely the 
life tenant of the Coutts estate. Dur
ing her lifetime she provided for her 
three stepdaughters out of the In
come. and at her death she bequeathed 
t^e entire principal, reserving only a 
life Interest for her second btxsband, 
^  the youngest daughter of Thomas Coutts.

• • ••
Many people will recall the shock 

the world when 
in 1881 she announced her intention 
of marrjrlng Ashmead-Bartlett. a 
young man 36 years her Junior. Peo- 
ple who know exactly how everything 
should be, and how everything will 
turn out, lifted up their eyes In de
spair acoentuated by the veneration 
that surrounded the baroness' person- 

Bartlett waa an American who 
had for years been her secretary? He 
had been sent on errands to every port 
of the globe where suffering was to 
^  alleviated. He bad served her faith
fully. Ab a secretary hê  was all Hght.

As the husband o f the Baroneee Bur- 
dett-CouttJS—the thought waa intoler- 
aUe.

I remember being one of the multi
tude that wept over the U1 fate of one 
of my heart's Idols. I knew the 
must be a fortune hunter, who would 
cruelly abuse her talth. Goodness 
knows wliat dire calamity I did not 
foresee as the result of this mkrriage. 
It was such an outragre against what 
every properly brought up person felt 
should constitute marriage.

One thing we scoffers have had to 
acknowledge. Ashmead-Bartlett tooa 
the name of Burdett-Coutta and so 
fur as ever known he has behaved very 
decently. He has not tried to squander 
the wealth he was managing. There 
have .been no scandals and as he Is 
now somewhat nearing sixty he may 
l>e considered a safe proposition. 
Whatever his motives underlying the 
union, I have been forced to believe 
them not Ignoble. ^

One thing I cannot understand. 
Where were all the fine English men 
that this young women of millions 
should be husbandless until mo.st 
women would be called old. Being 

' unmarried was not in repute seventy- 
five years ago and with a number of 
millions as a matrimonial prize. It l.s 
wondrous strange that she remained 
single.

An American heire.«s of the Coutt.-r 
millions would have stood little slujw 
In devoting them to philanthropy. Tlie 

' American man Is strictly next to what 
Is good for him and if he Isn't then 
the titled foreigner is.

R R R

EVENTS

At the Country Club
The New Year was greeted at the 

Country _ Club by a number of club 
members and their guests. Holiday 
favors adorned the big colonial hall 
and music rooms. Dancing made thi 
hours fly speedily for the dancing 
folks, and the lookers-oi look com
fort In admiring. The german was led 
by .4,lf Luckett and Miss Stripling.

'fhose present w’ere Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Burns, Mr. and Mr.s. Q. E. Reynolds, 
Joe Reynold.s, Watts Reynolds. Miss 
Elizabeth Nail. Miss Anna Merle Rey
nolds. Mlsd Susette Matthew.s. Mi<»s 
Luclle Matthews, Ml.ss Mary Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Reyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
McCollum, Mr. and Mi's. Sam Glad
ney, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson, M>. 
and Mrs. William Bryce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MeCurt. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram A. 
Rose. Miss Marie Fregar of Weather
ford, Paul Cruseman, L. Marston, John 
Miller. J. M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfield Scott, Mr and Mrs. M. R. 
Sanguinei, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ber- 
ney, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd McKee, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, 
E. M. Schenecker, Dr. George Adams, 
Miss Martha Jennings, Garland Jones, 
Miss Price of Illinois, Captain and 
Mrs. II. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mr#. 
George Lettler, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Sparrow, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Edgar, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reimers, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Reimers. W. C. Guthrie, F. 
L. Hicks, Miss Thorrjton of Austin, 
Miss Lillian Fakes, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 'Whar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Humble, Mr. 
and Mra. R. L. Van Zandt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen-Walker, Mr. and Mra. Nell 
P. Anderson, Mr. and Mr«. E. T. Amb
ler, Mr. and Mr«. E. B. Pierce. Mr. and 
Mr«. Robert Harrt«on, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Tempel, Ml«« NIU Bai>ton, Ed 
K. Collett. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Staat«, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, James 
Browne, J. L. Price. W. D. Foster. Mr. 
and- Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, Ml«« Madeline 
McCart, Ml«« Geòrgie Diehl. Ben HulU 
Bert Honea, Prank Scheuber. John Da
vies, Carl Zan«-Cettl. Scott Cannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Forbes«. Mx. and 
Mrs, J. B. Gray, Mrs. E. E. Posdlck. 
Alf Luckett. Ml«« Stripling. Henry An
drene and Mrs. A. B. Whltla.

R R R 
Owen* Payne

In the presence of a few friend« and 
relatives a quiet but very pretty home 
wedding was solemnized at the resi
dence of Mrs. and Mrs. H. Q. Pattee, 
1715 Jackson street, Jan. 1, 1907, at 6 
o'clock. Rev. Hubert Knickerbocker of 
the First Methodist church officiating.

The contracting parties were Miss 
Nannie Payne of Hot Springs, Ark., 
and Frank Owens of Sabinas. Mexico.

The bride Is the charming daughter 
of Dr. J, B. Payne, a prominent phy
sician of Hot Springs, in which city 
she was reared and where she has a 
host of friends who love and admire 
her tor her sterling worth and man;- 
graces of heart and mind, and w-ho 
will Join with her friends In Fbrt 
Worth In wishing for her much happi
ness In her new life. The bride was 
gowned In a handsome tailored suit of 
dark blue cloth and carried an arm 
boquet of white carnations.

The bridegroom w-as fermerly a resi
dent of P* ie Bluff. Ark., but for sev
eral years has lived In Mexico an<F 
Cuba, where he has valuable land In
terests.

The couple received many valuable 
and useful remembrances, among 
which was an entire silver service of 
rare beauty.

After the ceremony an elaborate din
ner was served, this happy event also 
celebrating the wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pattee. the latter being 
an old friend and schoolmate of the 
bride.
. After a week spent In San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens will be at home 
In Sabinas, Mexico, where Mr. Owens 
Is engaged in the drug business.

R R R
Ths Sans Parisl

The holiday frolics that have filled 
to overflowing the Joys of the young 
folk« ended New Year's night with the 
formal dance given by the Sans Parléis 
in the Colonial hall.

Aaron Gernsbacher and Miss Gwen
dolyn McCarthey led the german. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. C, 
W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Jere Van 
Zandt. Mr. and Mrs, W. B. King Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Barcroft, Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Bishop, Mesdames Cantey, Stew
art. Moore, Peak, Long, Dlngee and 
Gernsbacher, Misses Gwendolyn Mc
Carthey, Wombwell, Madge Hosmer, 
Wortham, Campbell, Irma Hosmei*. 
Griffin, Kirn, Sanborne, Gregg of Den
ton, Peacock, Daniels, Flato, Long, Al
lison, Fuller, Darter, Wilson, Imogens 
Sanguinei, Nannie Sanguinei, Lusk, 
Minnie Thompson. Beaumont, Monta
gue, Rosson, Young, Harry of Dallas, 
Mallard, Pendleton, M. Cantey, Mary 
Lou Thompson, Lysaght of Wichita 
Falls; Messrs. Aaron Gernsbacher, Lea, 
Gaines, Moore, Darting, Emory Taylor, 
Anderson, Gardner, Ford, Hunter, Cal
laway, Browne, Knight, Black, Puring- 
ton, Sam Smith, Qutzman, Johnson, 
Sula Gardner, Bsn-ber, Robinson. Bart
lett, Walkèr, Bowers, J. Gernsbacher, 
Gunter, Robert Martin, Mason, C. W. 
Head, Clarke, Hogsett, Peak, Hy
man, Stewart, ,Byars, Binyon, Dale 
Smith; Willis Stewart, Carter and Dr. 
James C. Cooper.

R R R*
Th« Thalian«

The Thallans’ anniversary dance at 
the Worth Monday evening waa as‘ 
gay as holiday spirit and youth 
could desire. The music, beautiful 
decorations, pretty girls In pretty 
frocks and gallant beaux gave the 
dance a deltghtfol tuetinctlon.'The of
ficers of the Thallans are Fred Honea, 
president; Eklwin Arneson, secMtary; 
Lloyd Parker, german leader. Mr.

Parker led the grand march wltK 
Miss Masterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barcroft were the married 
frlende present. The dancers were: 
Misses Mabel Long, Madge Hosmer. 
Mary Lou Thompson, Martha Cantey, 
Helen Lassiter, Minnie Sanborne. Jes
sie Binyon, Ethel Young, Mae Wilson, 
Lillian F̂ l̂ler, Vlnlta Flato, Melissa 
Smith. Blanche Connell. Hazel Cal
houn, Nannie Sangiiinet. May Vance, 
Lena Ê lKs, Jodie Caldwell, Annie Belle 
Masterson, Edna Lewi.s, Gladys Gran- 
mer, Fannie Fern Masterson. Mabel 
Spencer, Ethel Roswn, M>Ta Peacock, 
Nell Connell, Fiorente Coppage. Min
nie William!'. Gwendolyn McCarthey, 
Irma Hosmer, Rosaline Perry, Lucille 
Elllolt, Roberta Maddox. Margio 
Slauter, Elsie Lofton, Harry of Dallas, 
Ada Way, Mary Carter. Beaumont of 
Kentucky. Messrs. Dn J. C. Cooper, 
Oxsheer, Hoover, Rogers, Lloyd, John
son, Parker, Lydlck, Wesson. Reeves, 
Nugent, Charles B. Heyer, Fred Honea. 
Reimers. Van Zandt, Hanney, Stewart, 
Ed Byars, Gardnes, Stetson, Callaway, 
Dave Bynrs, O. II. Heyer. Joe Leo, 
Campbell, Joe and Will Reynolds, A. 
Gernsbacher. J. Gernsbacher, Myer 
Gernsbacher, Bowers, Oxsheer, Gutz- 
man, Borden, Allen and Giles Connell, 
Binyon. Bostoek, Gardner. Levy. Hull, 
Anderson, Willis Stewart, Wallade, 
Clarke, Black, Moore-Walker.

R R R
The Kensington Klub

The Kensington Klub members are 
saying that not for a long time has a 
Kensington meeting been more like the 
ineetlng.s when the club was first or
ganized ten years ago than the Thurs
day’s gathering with Mrs. J. F. Wal
ler as hostess. Mrs. Shepherd of 
Sewanee, who Is here for several weeks 
assisted her mother. The needlework 
filled the afterno<*n and the luncheon 
of scalloped chicken. WaldOrf salad, 
hot biscuit and butter, crackers, choco
late and pound cake rc-minded of the 
Kensington standard of housewifely 
things.

The guests- of the afternoon wers 
Mesdames . Ward law. Covert. Jordan, 
Hoover, Frost. Hart, Prewett, WHson, 
Lisslter, Williams. Melton. Hurlburt, 
Shepherd, Scoble. Mis.ses Melton and 
Fro.st.

The next meeting. Jan. 17, will b« 
with Mrs. Hoover.

R R R
The Fort Worth Club

The most brilliant dance for a long 
While at the club was danced New 
Tear's eve. Robert Martin led and the 
figures were pleasing and enjoyable 
for the dancers. A salad luncheon was 
''.ervecl during the intermission and as 
the old year went out the irilerchangs 
of wishcB for the new year was ac
companied by merry music.

The gowns were the most elaborai« 
of those seen during the holidays.

Miss Allison, white net, white ribbon 
applique.

Miss Evans, violet crepe de chlm^ 
princesse.

Miss Vada Pankey, pink silk with 
rosebud frimmings.

Mrs. I. G. Thompson, maure radium, 
shirred trimmings.

Miss Johnson of Dallas, flowered 
mousseline de sole.

Miss Hazel Hull, white net rob«  ̂
with silver sequins.

Mrs. Robert Dunham, point de ven- 
ise robe over white silk.

Mrs. Paul Bishop, pink chiffon satin 
with tucks and shlrrlngs.

Mrs. Martha Jennings, white radium 
over yellow peau de sole.

Mrs. Stonestreet, black Jetted robs 
over rose brocade silk underslip.

Miss Vera Daniels, whKe crepe ds 
chinee with Irish crochet or bo^os.

Miss Mary Byers, princesse of blu« 
duchesse silk, tucked medallions in
sert. triple foot ruchlngs, bertha o f 
Brussels lace.

Miss Mary Brown, pompadour crepa 
de chine,' picture hat of blue velvet.

Miss Gregg of Denton, cream raons- 
scline de sole, coat of cream satin.

Miss Mary Greenwall, pink crep« 
de chine, pompadour velvet trimmings.

Miss Ethel EN'ans , a sunburnt chif
fon In pink rsdlsm over blue chiffon 
silk.

Miss Shropshire, lemon crepe da 
chine, black velvet sash and decollet- 
age.

Miss Cassell, pink crepe de chine, 
point de venlse festoons and decol- 
letage. *

Miss .\llie West, white Paris muslin, 
with mechlin lace, hand whipped, over 
blue silk.

Mrs. J. D. Davis, white dotted net 
over pink taffeta, decolletage of pink 
rose buds.

Miss Harriet Taylor, pink mousse- 
line de sole lace and shirred ribbon 
trimmings.

Miss Virginia Van Zandt, pink n ^ i- 
um, accordeon flounces, tenerlffe lace 
decolletage.

Mrs. Bessie Lyle Gordon, Jetted net 
over white peau de sole, rose velvet 
bows on bodice.

Miss Mary Wortham, pink striped 
chiffon In double flounce, satin edged, 
rose decolletage.

Miss Geòrgie Diehl, Paris muslin 
with val panels, hand whipped, pink 
taffeta under slip.

Mrs. Kittle Belle Jenkins, pink radi
um shirred princess, lattice tacked 
bodice of white net.

Miss Wombell wore a pink radium, 
ruffles, mechlin edged, Vandyke deco- 
letege of Irish point.

Mrs. Florence Cowan, blue chiffon 
satin, shirred princesse, forget-me-not 
and lace decolletage.

Miss Juanita Hollingsworth, whits 
net over pompadour silk, decolletage of 
Vandykes In Irish crochet.

Mrs. A. B. Wharton, robe of Brus
sels lace, with panels of shirred chif
fon. Picture hat of peach blow velvet.

Mrs. W. B. Paddock, pink net, over 
pink silk. Shirred satin girdle, decol
letage of pink rosebuds.

Miss Katherine Stripling, \{iilte ra
dium, flounced, white satin shirred 
girdle, lace bertha.

Mrs. Hubbard Richmond, red crepe 
de chine, chirred princesse.

Mrs. Living, rose crepe de chine, 
panels outlined In seff ruchlngs, white 
picture hat.

Mrs. Bernie Anderson, robe of re
naissance lace, peart passementerie.

Miss Lucille •Griffin, pink silk net, 
empire, with ruching, pink taffeta un
der slip.

'Miss Harry of Dallas, white crepie, 
puffs and val alternate for all over 
robe.

Miss Nell Lee, black Jetted lace, 
blue crepe de chine guimpe.

Miss Hays, canary mousseline de 
sole, black velvet eton and skirt ap
plique.

Mrs. Scharbauer, black Jetted robe. 
Duchesse lace yoke, diamonds.

Messrs. A. B. Wharton, B. L. An
derson, W. B. Paddock, J. D. Davis. 
W. C. Stonestreet. B. B. Paddock. P.« 
L. Bishop, W. M. Hubtwrd, I. G. 
Thompson. E. B. Pierce, R, M. Dun
ham. R. C. Martin. T. L. Davis, J. W. 
Taylor, C. H. Fair, W. P. Andrews,
A  G. Day. Ed Collett. J, C. Miller,
L. L. Costan, S. A. Teas, H. J, Hays,
E. O. Boas, V. Turpin, H J. Gahagan, 
Van Valkenburg, E. M. Schenecker, De 
Maret Smith, Walter Knight, E. E. 
Bewley, George Hoover, R. C. Arm
strong. J. F. Dolard. W. T. Taylor, 
John Tarlton, T. W. Rldgway. Tom 
Caldwell, F. B. Scheuber. Joe Hogset^ 
Mitchell, R. L. Van Zandt and San
ders.

R R R
A Family Rsunio»

Mrs. J. D. Covert entertained with a • 
New Year’s dinner for the members of 
the fa m ily  related by blood and mar-, 
rihge. Those present “ ♦ere* Dr. and 
Mrs. Covert, Mrs. Scoble. Master Ad
rian Ford. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jac- .. 
card. Merrood Jaccard. Carlton Jac-
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Nothing Too 
Good
For the

Am erican People

_ TJere i* NQTHING TOO 
g o o d  for the A m e r i c a a  
P*ople-t^th»f 8 why we started 
to make Ca sc ar e ts  Candy 
Cathartic. The first box made 
its appearance in 1896, and the 
enthusiastic endorsement of 
the people has been bestowed 
upon Cascarets ever since. 

The sale today is at the

BOXES A  M O N TH , proving that the A m e r i^  ^ ^ l e r w o ^  
niae. that what is B E ST  FOR T H E M is none t o b g o ^

W hy this enormous patronage ?
The answer is simple: Cascarets are pure, clean, sweet, 

mild, fragrant, harmless but effective little tablets for the treat
ment and cure of Constipation and all Bowel Troubles. Thev 
are put up in neat little enamel boxes, easy to buy, easy to 
carry (m vest-po<ict or purse), easy to take and easy of action, 
always reliable, always the same, they “work while you sleeD" 
and wake you up feeling fine in the morning.

They not only regolnte the movement nnd stinralate Lhe mnwnUr
ENTIRE CANAL CLe Sn  i s  

i f i r e r m s  breed in the nccnmulnted 6Ith^55S5 
^ p t l y  and r e g ^ l y  di^Aarged. Therefore, they are a great preventiie 5  
tftease, aad may be taken continnonaly aa a precantiooary aMasare.

The new Pore Drugs AcL Adopted by Congress on June 30. 1906 ««d  in 
ct January 1, 1907, is a GOOD LAW  and means better and PURPRefect

iS S S r i? ' Poople. We endorse it and wUl Kve up to it in
^ I R I T  and L E T T E R ,—̂  easy task, as-we have always been actuated 
by the same prmaples and no changes are required in our formula or pack-

We adopted OUR OW N PU R E DRUG L A W  in 1896 when the first 
box of Cascarets came on the market and have lived and worked and nro- 
dneed under it ever since.

To-day,^t« a record of nearly 100.000.000 boxes sold. Cascarets STAN D 
the greater in PU R IT Y . Q U A L IT Y  and M ED ICIN AL M ERIT than any 
other preparation for Bowel trouble in all the world.

t  «fgument for any one, to try Cascarets A T
*°!.**- CH RONIC

^ n ved  from It; others Jwve H AB
ITUAL CO N STIPATIO N  from carelessness and neglect but nearlv 
EVERYBOD Y has O CCASIO N AL CO N STIPA TIO N , whiJS, ü  not 
promptly taken case of is liable to rnult in its degeneration into the worse 
forms and cause great suffering and perhaps death.

Caacare^ if taken patiently and regularly. wiU remedy aU of these 
awful troubles, but if taken promptly at me very first sign of an irregular, 
ity of the Bowels. mU act as the FIN E ST PR E V E N T IV E  ever discovered 
and wiU keep all the machinery running in good order. 75J

We advise you to get a little 10c box of Cascarets T O -D A Y  and carry 
il m your pwse or vest pocket. Take one when you feel anjrthing unusual

druggist will seU you the little box, under 
WuARANTY of satisfaction or money refunded. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

card, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith. Mr. 
aad Mrs. R. H. Barnes. Mr. ^nd Mrs? 
Hsrvey Hubbard. Holt Hubbard and 
Mise Virginia Covert.

The dinner was of the bountiful kind, 
tatd of In stories of southern hospitali
ty, and the good cheer on the table 
bat accentuated the affection and 
thmlly unity of those who partook of lU 

I It St X
I A Skating Party

Between the hours of 9:45 and 19 
e êlock Thursday evening Misses 
iWofnbwell. Andrews. Rlntleman. Lusk, 
■tswart. Hosmer. White and McCar
thy were honored with a very enjoy
able skating party at the ¥k>rt Worth 
rink. Programes with fourteen skates 
printed on them were banded each 
guest. The skaters were:

Misses Martha Cantsy, Jodie Lee 
Caldwell. Minnie Williams.' Carrie 
Btewart. Marguerite Cantey. Alice 
Losk. Bessie Wotvibwell. Ions Andrews. 
Alice Stewart, Irma Hosmer, Mary Lou 
Thsmpson, Andrews of Dallas. Andre 
Anderson, Madge Hosmer, Bess and 
Luclle WTiite.

Messrs. Wells. Smith, Grlswell, Bart
lett, Carter, Wallace. Taylor, Homan, 
CMIe Smith. Cheatham, white. Moore. 
Lea. Oernsbacher, Axtell, Offutt. Wil
lis Steaart. Laird. Snelllng, King. 
Sprinkle, Black. Charles Stswsrt. Paw- 
kett. Stuck. White, Hogsett. Darling, 
Hr. and and Mrs. Byron Buckridge. 
Beyer, Clyde Maddox. Paul Bishop. J. 
Newman. Harry Gately and Mssdsunes 
Moore, Stea-art. Hosmer and Lobblns. 

H X X
A Japanese Csrd Party

Miss Grace Maxa-ell entertained with
a card party Thursday afternoon, com
plimentary to Miss Della Day.

Misses McCarthy. Binyon, Murdock, 
Hovenkamp. Lesser. Edna and Roberta 
Maddox. Sparrow, Worabwell and 
Stewart, and Mesdames King, Maddox. 
Lawson and Cooper were the guests 
who enjoj-ed Mise Maxwell’s hospitali
ty. Miss Helen Murdock won the first 
prise, a Japanese gong, which she pre
sented to the honoree. The consolation 
prise, a Japanese Jewel box. fell to 
Miss Day. The table favors were dear 
little Japanese dolls.

X X X
Th« Old Ysar Out

The young friends of Miss Mary 
Scranton Roe were very happy Indeed 
as they gathered at the Roe home 
Monday evening to watch out the old. 
year. The New Year was nowhere 
more admirably welcomed, with a 
heartiness tempered with decorum, 
than by these charming yOung gue.sta 
of a charming young hostess.

Games, music and dancing made the 
evening very happy. It closed with the 
refreshments of cake and ice cream.

’The guests were: Misses Cinthia
Darter. Sidney King. FVances Van

Zandt. Anahelle Browne. Maidee Tolley, 
Ladelle Stewart, Charlie Mae Williams, 
Louise Jordan, Louise Ross, Margaret 
Haney, Sadie Trigg, Agnes Stewart and 
Goldie King. ^

Messrs. Arden Judd. Louis Bucker 
Robert Noble. Bradley Andrews, John 
Johnson. Rollle Tray, George Fenelon, 
David Evans and A. W. Montague.

Assisting Miss Roe werw Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Br>-an, George Hewson, 
Kenneth Keith, Mrs- J. W. Barbee, 
Miss Ethel Marlow and W. D. Evans.

X X X
Mrs. Ros Kept Open House

Mrs. A. J. Roe and Miss Mary Roe, 
in keeping open house last Tuesday, 
reminded their friends of the former 
happy fashion of making of the New 
Tear an occasion for the Interchange of 
good wishes and friendly exprsastons, 
hope and Interest. The Roe home was 
thronged from 3 o’clock until well into 
the evening and tea and ooffc« was 
served In the dining room by Mra 
Barbee, Miss Kate Lackey. Miss Grace 
Montague. Miss Ethel Evans and Miss 
Mary Roe.

Mra. Roe greeted the gueeie In the 
hall.

The spacious reception suite of the 
Roe home was in brlghtaet, most beau- 
ttfufl array. The big colpnlal hall had 
hyacinths and darclasus in fragrant 
profukion. the deep red hangings set
ting off superbly the white and green 
of the flowers. The library had the 
same colors and flowers, white the 
parlors had ropes of smilax hung from 
celling comers to chandelier and fes
tooned over doors and windows 
Banked in beautiful profusion were 
bridesmaids roses and sweet peas. The 
effect with the hundreds of candles in 
their silver, brass, bronxe and crystal 
sticks was Indescribably beautiful. Mrs. 
Roe has one oFthe most extensive col
lections of candlesticks in the country 
and on New Tear’s Day each one was 
given the sweet duty of shedding 
welcoming light upon the friends of the 
Roe household.

On the mantel In the parlor wa.s a 
framed row of pictures of the daugh
ters who are absent at school. Misses 
Jeanne Marie and Adelaide. These 
pictures had before them rarest can
dlesticks burning white tapers and all 
being framed in a smilax wreath.

X X X
A Japanese Supper

Lilian Fakes gave a Jolly Japanese 
supper Friday night ns a i>arting com
pliment to her sister. Miss Grace 
Fake«, who returns to New Jersey to 
.school and as a welcouilng coinpllment 
for two guests. Miss Lucy Thornton >f 
Austin and Miss Eleanor Fakes of 
North Carolina.

A Japanese temple in miniature was 
set in the center of the table, and a 
Japanese course was served in Jap-
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anese dishes w 1th regulation chop 
•ticks. Th« guests, bealdss ths house 

wars Misses Kxt« Guthrie, N. 
Mary Wortham and Mary Brown. 
Messrs. Charles G. Clarks, Frank 
Hicks, Lee Jordan. Elleson -Hardin.; 
and Dr. Roy Saundcra.

^  , n
To Wed in Roehsster, N. V.

Announcement is made of the ap
proaching marriage of Mrs. Hattie B. 
■August to Alphonse August; the cere

Cox. Adlae Buck. Ola Mae Hamlin and 
Mra. L  Runnels.

Th« dining room was prettily deoo- 
rated and a two-eours# Inncheon was 
••»■vsd. Prises were won by Miss 
Nettle Jackson,'Allen Dycus and Miss 
Lottie Richards.

X X X
Miss Mabel Long entertained with 

luncheon Wednesday in honor of Miss 
Lysaght of Wichita Falls. The guests: 
Misses LyHaght. Clay Allison. Nell

mony to take place Monday evening, | Connell, ( ’eel! Calhoun and Mrs. Paul

KING
OF

THEM
ALL

Yoa w ill Alwmyi bgre good health. W hat Is more to a man 
than good h ^ t h f  A ll the money in the world can 't make 
happlnqSB where health is unknown, Belard's Simw Lfarfiaevt 
/TV Rhcomatlsm, Cuts, Bums, Spraias, Neuralgia.
L jI  Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted J9l''scfes. Lame

Back and aU Ika U s tiu t Hash la «elr to.

(tee W ho Knows.
J . Ow Soott, S a lt Lake C ltr, Utah, w rites;

■ ‘ M a r d ’e ~
I  cannot

too h lriilj praise tout B allard ’s  Snow Linim ent for 
the relief of acute rnaomatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure so tne waatner. 1 aiso recommend your 
B allara’a Horehoond Syrup for cqogbs and colds.

' These ugad together d efy  a ll pain. ^
G ET TH B  GENUINE. Thrae Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
MÒ-SO2 Nortk S e e d  SCvet,

S T . L O U IS , -  M IS S O U R I.

Sold and Recom m ended by
_  COVXT A MARTIN.

Jan. 7, at the residence of Mr«. Au
gust's sister, Mrs. Strauss, in Rocli- 
e.-<t«r, N. Y.

Mrs. August is a beautiful woman 
of superb carriage and gracious, 
charming manners. Her union wlt.i 
Mr. August will be hailed with alncer- 
est congratulations by friends of both 
and Mr. August, who is one of Pott 
Worth's successful and highly es
teemed business men, has his friends 
ill countless numbers.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Autru.st will spend a 
few Weeks In Florida, arriving in I\>rt 
Worth late In February.

X X X
To Meet Denton Guests

Mrs. Khleber Jennings had a dozen 
or more girls and young matrons on 
Thursday for luncitfon and caros 
after to meet her quests, the Misses 
Poe of Denton. The guests were Misses 
Van Zandt, Jennings, McCarthey. 
.Croysdale of Kansas City, Poe of Deti- 
ton; Mmes. Merrill, Hamlett. Bibb, 
Lake, Ros'^lle, Entrlkcn and Terrell.

X X X
Mrs. Sharon’s Hospitality

Mrs. Clifford Sharon entertained 
with a dliiper Monday evening. In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Mayo. 
The dinner, like everything else per
taining to the Sharon home, was ar
tistic, beautifully prepared and served. 
The guests’ favors were water-color 
studies in roses and real roses were 
used for taJile decoratlohs. On the 
cards were quotations from Shakes- 
pear, appropriate to the season. Mrr. 
Sharon's guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
U. B. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mayo. Miss Christina McLean, and 
Mr. aiul Mra Ed Noble.

X X X
Open House at the Y. M. C. A.

The New Year’s reception at the new 
home of the Y. M. C. A. introduced to 
its elegant appointments a number of 
club women who assisted in keeping 
open house a.s well as the men who 
were the special guests. There were 
handsome dec-orations j ’d fruit nectar 
was served. The reception committee 
was i-omDosed of a number of repre
sentative club women.

X X X
Mrs. Moreland Entertains

Mrs. Q. T. Moreland's guests for her 
New Year’s dinner were happily 
minded toward the New Year and its 
celebration. Merry repartee mingled 
with the service c f  the courses and 
the wishes for the new year. Tne 
guests were Judge and Mrs. Dunklin, 
Judge and Mrs. Conner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Sprinkle.

X X X

M ISCELLANEO US

Mrs. D. J. Ryan was hostess for the 
I. H. P. C. Monday afternoon at her 
charming home on St. Louis avenue. 
The decorations were in keeping with 
the yuletlde, mtotletoe. holly and smi
lax were used In decorating the eu- 
tire house. The score cards were dainty 
water sketches. Four tables engaged 
in progressive high five, many games 
being played, and at the close the club 
prise was won by Mrs. D. P. McCor
mick in a cut with Mrs. E. J. Hender
son. The guest prise was captured by 
Mrs. James Liston. The consolation 
souvenir cut for by all, was won by 
Mra J. E. Nleol. The hostess was as
sisted by her neice, Mra Fauntleroy. in 
serving a delicious luncheon to the fol
lowing club members: Mmea M. La- 
vln, A. O’Neil. A. Robyer. J. Ken 
nedy. James Jay, J. E. NIcol. N. T. 
HlnMey, E. J. Henderson, T. W. Wal
ker, H. O'Toole. W. Madry, D. P. Mc
Cormack. and Mias D. Hogan. Guests: 
Mmes. J. Liston, W. O’Connor, Mrs J. 
E. Nicol will be next hostess, Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 11.

X X X
At a Joint meeting of Noamah Coun

cil No. 11, and Eutaw Council No. 2, 
D. of P. of I. O. of R., It was unani 
mously voted to adopt the resolutions 
relative to the consolidation of both 
councils, and after all details were ar
ranged and matters satisfactorily set
tled. Naomah and Eutaw councils sank 
into oblivion and out of the depths 
there arose Manitou Councli. with 
every prospect that it will soon grow 
to be one of the strongest and most 
progressive councils In the reservation 
of Texas.

One worthy great sachem. Jo«. Ryan, 
was present and lifted up the newly 
elected chiefs to their respective 
stumps a follows: Mrs. Augustus Bat- 
ley. Pocahontas: Mrs. Eva Whitsell.
Winona: Mrs. Lydia Carey, prophet
ess; Mr. J. R. W’nttam. Powhattan; 
Mrs. Annie Allan, keeper of records; 
Mrs. Loretta Wattam. keeper of wam
pum; Mrs. Agnes Geer. Mra. C. W. 
WVMxlman, Mrs. Katie Thacher, trus
tees.

After the council fire was quenched 
el! members were seated around the 
stumps and served with corn and ven
ison. while listening to the splendid 
talk of Great Sachem Jos. Ryan. 

X X X
One of the many pleasant entertain

ments of the past week was given 
Monday night at Tangiewood, the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lamb, where they entertained with 
high five, forty-two and dancing.

The spacious parlor, dining room, li
brary and dance hall were tastefully as 
well as artistically decorated with the 
ever heautiful and appropriate holly 
and mistletoe. Those present were: 
Misses Azlle Edwards. Josephine Lane. 
Vee Baxnea of Illinoia Anna Me 
Laurey. Lenora Prickett, Fannie Prick 
ett. Messrs. R. C. Hanks. J. P. Jef 
feries. Will EMwards. Archie McKay. 
Joe Reeicker. Porter Key. Fred Paa- 
kev. O. T. Cope. J. E. Hackett, Carl 
Heflin. f>ed Heflin. Dan Boterman, 
Chas. Flecker. Mesdames O. E. Crom
er. J. A. Farris. Arthur Davlea Chas. 
Evans, Dave Evans, J. M. Lamb and 
Mrs. Deaton.

X X X
Invitations have been issued by Mr, 

and Mrs. John Brown of Sherman for 
the marriage of their daughter. Kath- 
ryne. to Charlee K. Beyet of this city, 
the ceremony to take place in Sher
man, Jan. 10. At-home after Jan. 15. 
1030 Travis aveiiue. Fort Worth.' 

X X X '
Mr. and Mra James E. Burgess eib- 

tertained last week at the4* home. 
"Rosecroft.” the following house party: 
Mrs. W. H. King, Mlaees Ethel Toting. 
May Blossom Beaumon.L Annie Mae 
King. Messrs. Dan Jarvis and Ned Van 
Zandt..

X X N
Miss Bertha .Hutchings entertained 

with a luncheon during the holldajrs in 
honor of Mies Myra Peacock, who
came up from the State Unlcrslty for 
the vacation.

X X X
Mrs. Dunklin will entertain next

Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs. T. 
T. Burch, who removes eoon to Ard
more.

X X N
Miss Mary Litsey's guests for her 

New Tear’s party wrere Mlssee Annie 
Tncker Andrews. Elizabeth * Nelaon. 
Frances Van Zandt. Ijottie Richards. 
Bather DyWA ll*rJory Cobb. .Delia! 
Cobb, Cecfl Pressley. Annie May AAn- 

i gtrong. Nettle Jackaon. Anni« ' '

Blshoi>.
X X X

club known a.<< the N. P. A.s was 
organized last week at the home of 
Mrs. A. D. Hill. Mrs. W- W. Carson. 
Pul.'i.<»kl street, will lie the hostess 
Thursday afternoon.

❖  ❖  ❖
The Social Book Club will meet next 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E. D. 
Capps.

X X X

CLUBS

The Harmony Club 
The Harmony Club held an instruc

tive as well as delightful social meet
ing Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. T. 
H. Wear. The program devoted to 
Menhelssohn was carried out with a 
paper by Mrs. A. J. Pautscb, a piano 
solo by Mrs- Foster, a song by Mrs. 
Harle. a trio for the voice by Mes
dames Foute, Miss Moore, Mrs. Lyons, 
an arrangement of the wedding inarch 
for eight hands by MrsT Hill, Mrs. So 
Relie. Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Campbell.

After the program Mrs. Belle Camp- 
M l won a prise for making out the 
cTSmposer’s name from the letters that 
were distributed among the guests. 
The afternoon closed with a luncheon, 
the guest« ordering from the menu 
given them with certain musical forms 
as guides. The menu card read: Pre
lude (bouton, staff (bread), staff with 
whole notes (doughnuts), two sharps 
(pickles), three flats (Saratoga chips), 
bass cleff (bologna sausage), double 
forte (onions), two pp pianissimo 
(pumpkin pie), natural sign (water), 
finale (coffee), rests, half note (tix>th 
picks.)

'The meeting next Wednesday alll be 
again with Mrs. Wear, the work be
ginning at 2:JO o’clock.

*^X X X
Woman's Shakespeare Club 

The'Woman’s Shakespeare Club had 
its first meeting since the holiday va
cation, Friday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. Harry Gutsman, In 
Jarvis street. There was almost a full 
attendance of the membership and the 
work «'as entered into with renewed 
zest after the diversion of the Christ
mas festivities.

The study was. fne last lesson "King 
John,” and questions on English his
tory leading up to that i>erlod when 
the usurping John brought such throes 
of anguish to the heart of Constance, 
the mother of the young Prince Ar
thur. t'ne rightful .king..

The leseon showed careful prepara
tion on the part of the members, which 
was the subject of commendatory re
marks by the critic. Two Interesting 
papers were read and received with 
enthusiasm by the club, one by Mra 
Hona subject. “What Women’s Club« 
Can Do for Our Pubnc Schools.”  The 
club adjourned to meet Friday, Jan. 
11. with Mrs. R. M. Kelso, 500 Adams 
street, where the afternoon will be 
taken up with an examination on Eng
lish history and ”Klng John.”  and a 
quotation contest, to be conducted by 
the preeldent. Mra R. M. Kelso. 

X X X
The Third Ward Civic Club 

The Third Ward Civic Club sur-

DOB8 THE FACE IN TOUR MIRROR 
PLEASE TOU?

PROF. THOMPSON, 
SWEDISH MASSEUR.

SCIENTIFIC
BEAUTIFYING AND DEVELOPING 

ARTIST.
Heart to heart talk on Beauty Cul

ture. Read this sd carefully and be 
convinced of the virtues of Swedish 
Massage sclentificsily applied.

BE BEAUnFUL.
In this age of advancment nothing 

pleases the eye so much as beauty. A 
beautiful woman is God’s own handi
work. and as such she is a pleasure 
and satlsfaotlon not only to herself, 
but to all with whom she may come 
In contact. ^

It behooves us, one and all, to appear 
at our best, and especially,the dear ef
feminate creatures who were made to 
be loved, admired and to look beauti
ful.

Swedish Massage has done more for 
suffering humanity than any other skin 
treatment in existence. It has been 
successfully demonstrated in all parts 
of the civilised world.

Swedish massage is a treatment 
whereby the youngest child or the old
est x>erson can be benefited. It acts 
as a tonic and tissue builder and skin 
beautifler- Oni treatment of Swedish 
Massage will convert the most 
wretched and hopeless-looking com
plexion Into one as beautiful, fresh, 
clear and tender as the heart could de
sire.

There Is nothing so beneficial to the 
system as massaging, and day by day 
this fact Is becoming a universal one. 
Woman l.s no longer willing to let na
ture take its course and allow time 
to make the ravages in her complex- 
tlon as of old. She realizes that much 
can be accomplished through aid of

It is truthfully' said that a woman 
Is as old as she looks., and through 
the aid of Swedish Massage a grand- 
nricither at 40 may rival her grand
daughter at 18.

BE BEAUTIFt.TL IS THE WATCH
WORD.

Let every woman who has an eye for 
the beautiful, who desires to please, 
strive at all times to look her best, and 
keep this thought ever uppermost In 
her mind, that nothing enhances tjie 
appearance so much as a lovely c le v  
complexion, while on the other hand 
nothing detracts so much as a poor 
one. Therefore let each vie with the 
other In doing what is most beneficial 
to their personal appearance, namely, 
giving an undivided attention to the 
condition of the skin and at the same 
time taking advantage of the only sure, 
guaranteed treatment In exietence— 
Swedish Massage.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL,
The virtues of Swedish Massage are 

such that the most obtuse may grasp 
readily. It Is a universal fhet that so 
long as impurities are allowed In the 
system. Just so long will It remain in 
a poisoned and unhealthy condition. 
Thus'it Is with ths skin—when the 
pores are clogged with foreign matter 
and continue a receptable for dirt, 
grease, powder, paint, ete-, ths conse
quence Is blackheads, pimples, moth 
patches, freckles, all foreign niattsn 
and freckles, lltfer spota etc. Maasags 
excludes all foreXn matter and poison
ous substance by building up an entire
ly new tissue and forces the pores to 
disgorge all offensive, disagreeable and 
unbecoming accumulations. By the 
process knom-n as masssge the pores 
are purified and stimulated, the 
muselee are strengrthened. the blood 
made to circulate freely and giving 
the skin a edesr. healthy 
noft. white and tender as a babFs.

SWEDISH BEAUTY P.
631 Houston StrssC.

prised ths Men’s Club at the last meet
ing by visiting the club rooms In a 
body after the business was eoncludsd 
and serving delicious luncheon. The 
women met at the home of Mrs. Brace- 
well. and guided by the enthusiastic 
pre.sldent, Mrs. Gerock, carried out 
their pleasant plana. The club now 
has paid for the piano, with a surplus 
that has been expended for dishes and 
equipment for the soeial side of the 
club. These utensils have been plac^ 
at the disposal of the Men’s Club ana 
will doubtless encourage still greater 
activities for good work for the ward 
and the city.

The next meeting will be Jan. 9. .
X X X

The Eutsrpean Club
The Euterpean Club will resume 

meetings next Friday afternoon. The 
choru.s will be called for work at 2:30 
o’clock and the program will begin at 
3:30 o’clock. The meetings are held 
in the Spiritualist Temple.

X X X
The E. H. A. will meet next Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. H. Brann.
X X X

The 8t. Cecilia Club
The St. Cecilia Club will meet Mon

day evening at 8 o’clock at ths resi
dence of the president. Mrs. A, J. Roe. 
Every member is asked to be present, 
as business of importance Is to come up. 
es|>ecially a discussion of plans for a 
place of meeting. The executive board 
is called for 7:46 o’clock.

X X X
Jewish Women’s Counoil

’T'ne regular meeting of the Jewish 
Women’s Councli will be held Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Theodore Mack. 
A business session will be followed by 
the study class.

X X X
The Quero Club

The first division of the Quero Club 
will meet the director. Miss Mat-
tie Melton Wednesday. The other sec
tion will continue on their respective 
days.

X X X
The Maple Club ^

The Mable Club enjoyed the meeting 
with Mrs. Hlnkley greatly. The his
tory lesson was led by Mra Dooley and 
Mrs. Giivin read a paper on “Austin” 
tnat was instructive.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Milam, 516 Hemphill street.

»  X X X
Farmers’ Library •

Mrs. John F. Swayne, president of 
the City Federation, announces that 
the Federation has Mcured room In 
the county clerk’s office for the farm
ers’ library, and that this department 
win be continued. The books and 
magazines that have been donsded will 
be for those outside of the city limits 
exclusively. Donations of literature, 
bo>>ks magazines and papers will be re
ceived and former contributors are 
asked to continue their benefactions.

X X X
The City Federation will hold the 

next regular meeting Thursday after
noon, Jan. 17, in the mayor’s office at 
the city hall.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
D. A. R. will be with Mrs. Robert 
Flournoy at Arlington Heights next 
Thu^^ay afternoon.

X X X
PERSONALS

W h e n  E v e r  Y o u  S e e

“ML Vernon, íYlti, was George Washington’s
t r  ,e.”

A STOVE OR A 
RANGE advertised 
for an extremely 
cheap price, you can 
at once make up 
your mind that it is 
not worth a cont 
more than is asked 
for It. It isn’t worth 
anything in fact, for 
all those things whioh 
make a Stove or 
Rango durable, eco
nomical and desira- 
ble have been saved 
out of it in every 
possible spot and 
place and stMl tiave 
it stand up and leek 
like a stove or range.

Now,
Listen

It's getting late in 
ths season and we
have a nice stock of 
high grade Stoves to 
soil aitd we’re will
ing to discount same 
10 per cent to move 
them. This applies 
on all HEATING 
STOVES. Call and 

V SOS ua

W m .H E N R Y & C o .
"Botween Ninth and Tsnth on Houston StroeL”

Mrs. Stewart Moore is visiting rela
tives in Palestine. Texas.

Miss Jean Warren has returned from 
a aix.meeks’ visit In Gainesville. Tex.

Francis Buckridge leaves the first 
part of the week for Chlckaaha, I. T, 

Miss Marguerite Cantey leaves to 
morrow for New York.

Harry Gately Is bom« from Gaines
ville. Texaa ■

Misses Margaret and Josephine 
Howells are visiting In Delias, 

Graham Stewart left Monday for 
Graham, Texas.

Miss Grace Fakos left Saturday for 
New Jersey to re-enter school.

Miss Croysdaleyof Kansas City is 
visiting Mra. KollArt Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lane leave for 
Austin In a few daya 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baskin leave Sun
day for Austin.

Bailey FUtks of Dallas was a visi
tor in town Monday and Tuesday.

Arthur Boyce Jias gone back to 
Princeton.

Miss Mary Lou Thompson went back 
to school at Boston Saturday.

Joe Day returned Thursday to Good
night where he is attending school.

Mias Marguerite Adams - left for 
Smith college Monday.

Mr. and 5frs. O. R. Menefee aro 
visiting In Houston.

Miss Relna Skidmore of Paris is the 
guest of Mias Mabel Logan.

Mrs. James Tobin of San Luis, 
Mexico, la visiting Mrs. Dave Tobin.

Cecil Waldon has returned to Cali
fornia after spending the holidays 
here.

Mlases Lucy and Margaret EMgell 
of Dallas spent Saturday In Fort 
Worth.

Miss Mae Wilton left Saturday for 
school In Washington, after spending 
the holidays at home.

Mrs. T. T. Andrews and ’daughter 
Ella are the guest« of Mrs. R. S. 
Cheatham. i ,

Mr, and Mrs. Allday. from Ennis, 
will be at home with-Mrs. J. C. Wal 
ton.

Misa Fay Burnett, who has been th* 
guest of Mrs. R. B. Smith, returned 
to her home In Ardmore, I. T.

Misses Fay and Mabel Spencer' left 
Thursday to reeume their studies at 
Baylor Unlverstly.

Miss Lysaght of Wichita Palls, who 
was the guest of Mies Mabel Long, re
turn^ home Friday. • ,

Will W>lsa who has been spending 
the holidays here, has returned to 
Sherman.

Mias Ethel Matthews of Albany, who 
has been vlslUng Miss Reynolda, left 
Friday for Austin. ,

George Remolds left Friday morn
ing for a two weeks visit to his Pecos 
county ranch.

Mra. J. J. Relmers left Thursday for 
a visit to her mother. Mrs. F. C. A. 
Denkmann. of Rock Island, IIL

King Taylor, who has been In Chi
cago for some time. Is In Fort Worth 
for a few days.

Street Andersen of Nashvllla is 
rislting his aunt. Mrs. M. P. Whll- 
luore, 509 East Belknap street.

Mrs. S. D. Rainey has Yeturnsd to 
Fort Worth and Is again occupying 
the Rainey home on Adams streeL 

Mias Eva Halsell. of Decatur, who 
has been the goeet of Mra Dan Wag
goner, returned to her home last week.

Mtos ntshugh has b u rn ed  bone 
after a visit to her brother in Deg 
Moines, la. __

lose  Ann Stripllngrwho has been m 
dnrftig tbe CYirlstmae holidays, X  Im
proving and Is now able to sit up.

Joe'and Ryan Godwin left Monday 
to re-enter CXstle HeighX school, near 
Lebanon. Tenn.

Mlse Mary Esiy spent Sunday with 
Misa Alice Stewart en route to San 
M am ».

SMner Johnson, who attends the 
^Odlrsrslty of Texas. X tbs guest of 

WaBter,
Mr. and Mrs. Joo T. Burgher X<t

Saturday for a week In Dallaa visit
ing Mr. and Mra. B. M. Burgher.

CapXin T. J. Rone of St. Jo. Texas, 
spent the holidays with his daughter. 
Mrs. J. T. Burgher.

Victor Kelley., who has been visiting 
Ted Wallace during the holtdaya left 
Sunday for hX home in DuranL 1- T.

Dr. and Mra FYank D. Boyd return
ed from Louisville and New York 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra Theodore Mack havs 
returned from a holiday visit in Cln- 
clnnatL

Mias Nell Vickery, Nell Day and 
Emma Beggs have returned' to thslr 
school duties at SL Mary’s Institute, 
Dallas.

Mr. aad Mra J. D. Shuford have re
turned to Fort Worth for ths wlntsr 
and ars at Mra Tucker’s on Lsmar 
street.

Mrs. W. K. Read of Texarkana, who 
had been visltli» her parenta Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. 'WillXms. baa returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Wright and 
daughter, LouXa left Friday for their 
home In Crowley, La,, after a vXtt with 
Mrs. L, P.- Robertson.

Miss Del I Shropshire leaves Friday 
for Austin. Texaa to attend the in
auguration of Governor Campbell, an 
old schoolmate ot Judge Shrop^lre’a

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woody and chll 
dren have returned to New York city 
after a vXIt with Mrs. Woody’s par- 
enX, Colonel and Mra B. C. Rhoma 

Misses Annie Merle Remolds. Mabel 
Long and Mary Lou Thompson leave 
Monday to re-enter their respectlv.c 
schools In the east.

Misses Halley and Murphy of Dallas 
and Misa Francis of Cuero. who were 
the guests of Mias Deason the past 
week have returned home.

Miss Mary B. French of Port 
Worth, who has been in Belmont col
lege at Nashville, is spending the 
holidays with friends In Paducah, Ky.

Miss Suzette Matthews of Albany, 
en route to Austin to re-enter the uni
versity, was the guest of Mias Anna 
Merle Reynolds Xst week.

Mrs. Foris D. Stevena of Grand 
Rapida Mich., arrived Wednesday to 
spend several weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. R  Q. Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stripling and 
Miss Katherine Stripling will leave 
this week for New York..’They will go 
via New Orleans and take the boat 
for New York from there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckham will 
leave In a few days for Uvalde, where 
the)’ will remain until Mr. Beckham's 
health is restored compl^ely.

Marshall Spoonts is in Chicago to 
spend the holidays with his mother, 
Mrs. M. A, Spoonts, and his sister. 
Miss Nadine SpoonX. Before return
ing he will go to New Toric.

Miss Lucille Matthews of Albany 
has returned to re-enter the higti 
school after the Christmas .holidays.. 
£he came in time for school Wednes
day, not knowing that the vacati^ 
bad been prolonged.
"Where are you going my pretty

m eldr •
*T’m going to the dentist, sir.’* she 

said.
“Who X your dentist, tn me confide?” 
'My dentlsL sir. la Dr. Dollerhlde.”
Fort Worth’s Popular Dentist, office 

1006 Houston street.

LIFE GENERATED 
THRU SCIENCE

Maitiuis de (teitellan» Wriiee 
of Life in Paris

W IL L  COST $75.000
Comanohe Contraotor Will Erect the 

Methodist CoIXge at Stamford 
gperiel re Tfee Teh0rom.

COMANCHE. Texaa Jan. 5.—A Co
manche contractor has been awarded 
the contract to build the MetbodXt 
College at StamfoXL Tbe building wHl 
cost about 175,000.

ParsMT F eu d  Dead 
XNfXI *0 YX rriegresi

OKLAHOMA CTTT.Dkla.. Jan. 5.-- 
0.4»P. Murphy, an Edmond farmer, was 
found dead in hX yard, suppoably 
killed by robbera

Shet at a Weditag
•peetoIX r x  Ttlognm.

LA ORAN’a E  CbL. Jan. 5.—Dr. F. M. 
Ridley, aged 23, was shot twice by 
Harvey Hill of Atlante, aged 36, at the 
residence of C. B. Ridley, an unole eC 
the wounded mon. A quarrel occurred 
at the wedding ot Ml«« EIX Ridley.

Beats «C Tesaa PXsw e
PROSPER. Texas. Jan. 5.—Mra Mary 

Ihrader. who baa lived over fifty years 
la Codia conaty. X dead bere. Three 
agsa and a daughter, residente o f Bliar-, 

|man aad Frlsox ear viva bam

BY MARQUIS DE CA8TELLANE. 
Bpeeiot Cs9f* to Tim Ikhpre«.

fCepprisW 9p Mtmrtt g«M «srrfca;
PARIS, Jan. 6.—Fgrdbuuid IMuna- 

tXre ^hos just dXd. IL BnuMtXra 
was tbe director of the moat oeXbtatad 

■ot Freneh review«, “La BevtM dee Dess 
Meades,” aa-proCeseor of llteratuia at 
the Sorbonne and a French anadamln 
Xn. He could not have ebosen a arara 
Inopportune moment to Xave ^  Ufa 
HX death eotncldee with Dr. LedaeX 
raarvelona dlaeovery of spontaaeeus 
geoeratXn in tbe vegetabX worML 
which coutradicte M. RnmeUerFs Ir> 
reverent contention of tbe bankruptcy 
of Bcience. To accoee aeXnee of bank
ruptcy at a , time when a actantXL 
with a mXture* of boiling watar aad ni
trate of silver, can create X  a few eoe- 
onds a plant which X supplied with an 
the organs necessary to Its life—a 
plant which X green and has a static 
more than 2() centimeters X  height— 
shows slnguXr ignorance, or at leaet, a 
oedantieXm which will dIminXh tha 
admiration whteb. this singular maq 
aroused.

M R tt
The Peasant Delegate

Mark Twain, who presented himself 
the other day before the congress at 
Washington X  a white flannel suH. 
need not think that he Is original in 
choosing the congress as a fitting place 
for his originality. For a long time tn 

i-ance those who lack In talent delXht 
in attracting to themselves the atten
tion of t'ne public by the same methods 
as the American humorist.

On the day of the famous proeessXn 
of the last “Etats Qeneraux In 1789. 
Gerard, a rich farmer of Rennes, re
fused to wear the black mantle of the 
deputies, but appeared in his rough 
working clothes. “None was more ap
plauded.” said a chronicler. Louis XVI. 
when the peesant-depnty was present
ed to him, took particular notice of 
him. Again some years ago. Deputy 
Chivler, during the whole of the ses
sion at the chamber, affected a work
man’s blouse. This proves that partX- 
mentary scenes are especially adapted 
to stupidity and eccentricity. I am 
certain that Mark Twain holds the 
same opinion as I. but keeps It to Mm- 
sclf.

'R  R R
D'lplomatie Trouble 

Now that society events are some
what- rare the fashionable world, hav
ing littUe to think about X aUscussirsg a 
question of etiquette, which has just 
come up in the Spanish colony. Here 
are the facte: Mma Leghalt, wife of 
the BeigXn minister, having invited 
the Infanta EulalX to dinner, thought 
she could not give her greater pleaauin 
than to invite also the MarqoX del 
Muni the SoanXh ambassador, and bX 
wife. .

But the marqulf thought It hX duty 
to decline, and he imparted hU rea
sons to the aunt of his king In these 
words: “ My;wife. M her capacity ot 
ambassadress, would have to precede 
your royal highneas.”  6kld he, *Yui<l 
thet would cause her great teUg."
' Tbe royal lady drew herself proudly 
to her full height and. casting g look 
of scorn at tbe ambassador, excXXMd: 
”We shall see.”  and turned her book 
on him.

As there are no eertous polltleal 
questions to occupy the attenttoa at 
our sroung Mekants they ere -taXpw 
the greatest Xterest In the afttalr< You 
will say they wonld do well to occupy 
thenmelves wrb'n more eeiious things, 
but you foiget that on our ultra demo
cratic society the shadows of Louis 
XVI and de Dangeau weigh heavily, 
and it win be a teag tira« before we 
shall be completely free of them.

jgyeeXI to Tim Tekwree.
AUSTIN. Texae, Jan. 5.— T̂he railroad 

eommtssioa has Xeaed an or(Xr re
jecting all the plans end speetfleattenu 
filed with tbe reitroad counX aleu fee. 
tbe building of a tmXa paaseogcr deMj 
buildXg at Denison.
f«to each life eome sorrow moat fell; 
Wise people don’t sit down and bawl: 
Only fooX suicide or talw te ffight: 
Smart peofS take Becky MountaX Tea 

at eUbc. ‘
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COMING ATTRACTIO N S FOR
BUNDAT, JANUARY 1̂  Ü 9|  ^

W EEK
"Ch^ok««”

'An opportunity wlU b« plven to local 
^usom ent lovers at Oreenwall's opera 
house tomorrow nlfht, Jan* 7. to see a 
new play, a new leading woman to this 
¿ty.. The play is “Cbeckers,*' about 
which much has been written and 
Which has scored remarkable 'hits in 
Philadelphia. Boston. New * York. St. 
Louis, ^ttsburSt and Chicago. Tht 
ptoy is the dramatisation of a book of 
the same title written about ten years 
aco 1)y Henry M. * Blossom Jr. and 
which has slnoe been very widely cir- 
eulated. The story of the play is one 
of love and luck and breathes of life 
as it Is known by the great, struggling 
majority of mankind.

Hans Robert, the phenomenally ver
satile young actor, will be seen in the 
title role. He is in his early 20s 'and 
fs pronounced an actor of distinct abil
ity and ^larm. Among the carefully 

* selected company are Miss Isabelle 
Parker, the niece of the comedian. 
Prank Daniels; Miss Clare Armstrong, 
the young Vassar graduate who 
spumed a legacy of 1200,000 to go upon 
(he stage; Miss Pauline Eberhard and 
Dave Branam Jr., son of the composer 
whose name is linked with the old* time 
Barrigan and Hart successes, and 
whosts creation of the part of "Push” 
Miller, the race track tout Is described 
a naasterplece of work. The entire 
company numbers nearly 1»0 people.

A liberal part of the plot is devoted to 
the old. old but ever popular story told 
In language new, and another liberal 
part tells of the exc1temer;s of the 
face track and the keen, intense cu.-«- 
toms of the betting ring. Tnls entails 
a contest between Master Cupid and 
Dame Fortune, and. as Senator Gor-

ean once said. “All important legis- 
tlve ends are generally achieved by 
eompromise,” so It i.s in this instance. 

Zx>ve wins, but so does luck, and a.s 
averybody concerned is happy over the 
autcome. there is apparently no cause 
to complain.

"Ellen Beach Yaw”
Kllen Beach Taw will sing In con- 

aert at Oreenwall’s opera house Tues
day night, Jan. 8. and will be asslsttd 
by Maximlllian Dick and Oeorgiela Lay.

Æ -

\fs

Isabelle Parker In "Checkers,' at ureenwalTs on Monday night.

i* -ige;
■
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"Coming Attractions”
An event of Interest to the play

going world is "The Squaw Man," 
which will make Ita appearance with 
Henry Jewett in the principal role at 
OrtenwaU’s soon. The play Is described 
as a western romance written by Ed
win Milton Royle, and It gets its title 
from the status which public opinion on 
the Indian reservations or among the 
more civilized tribes gives to a white 
man who marries an Indian woman.

An arrangement has been effected 
between Messrs. Charles Frohman and 
Llebler A Co. by which the twin stars, 
Mrllliam H. Crane and Ellis Jeffreys, 
will be seen here in a splendid re\ival 
of “She Stoops to Conquer." But few 
of the more Imiwtant cities of the 
country will be played, as it is the 
desire of the nmnagement to make It 
possible for the company to travel 
about by easy stages.

The bugbear, "dull care," will find it 
a hard task to inflict 'nls presence on 
those who witness "The Gingerbread 
.Man," the brilliant, fanciful falryesque 
that comes to this city soon. Scin
tillating with wit, humor and repartee, 
brilliant In Its scenic appointments, 
dazzling In Us electrical effects, It is 
one big kaleidoscopic vision of light 
and color, EJdward A. Braden Com
pany. who are responsible for the pro
duction. have been lavish In their ex
penditures and given to the theater
going public the most gorgeous musical 
show of the decade. It must be seen to 
bo appreciated.

♦ THE MAJESTIC BILL
♦ ------
A Fred Hallen and Mollie Fuller. 
A Gilroy, Haynes and Montgom-
♦ rry.
A Sanderson and BowmaiL
♦ Mon.s. Herbert.
♦ The Great LeCompL
♦ Orville Pitcher,

Six big attractions and new pictures 
on the Majestograph will be Intro
duced at the Majestic theater this 
week. The program will be equally di
vided as to team work and .single acts. 
It Is a source of much ple.asure for t.ie 
management to be able to Inform the 
^truns that some of me ifecognizej 
stars of the stage have been secured 
and a perusal of the foregoing list will 
convince those that follow theatrioal 
news that no exaggeration is made In 
the announcement. Foremost in the 
personnel of the program is the Jovial 
couple, Fred Hallen and Mollle Fuller, 
who are preesntlng for the first time 
their success, “ Her Sunday School 
Boy.” Gilroy, Haynes and Montgom
ery will be seen In a comedy, "The 
Good Ship Nancy Lee,” and Sanderson 
and Bowman will have a' refined pro
duction, entitled. "Two Theater Tick
ets.” The single acts will consist of 
Mons. Herbert, who gets music out of 
anything: the Great LeOompt, fire- 
eater, and Orville Pitcher, a funny

Max FTgman will be seen here so?^ 
In the delightful come<ly, "The Man on 
the Box,” dramatized from Harold Mc- 
Gruth’.s book, and one of last season’s 
biggest successes In New York City.

The author of "We Are King" ha.s 
written a most powerful drama for Mr. 
Walker 'WTilteBlde’s annual tour this 
season. The new play In which >#r. 
WTiiteslde will be seen at GreenwalTs 
soon Is entitled "Tht Magic Melody." 
It Is a story of love, music, artistic Im
pulses and a grain of sordid commer
cialism. Mr. Whiteside has been fitted 
with the most congenial role he has 
playeil for years. As Helmar, a young 
German violinist of genius, he runs the 
entire gamut of feeling. There are 
sparkling passages of wit In which his 
rich comedy gifts are given every 
scope: there are tender lo\'e passages 
where the romantic ardor of his act
ing Is seen to the best advantage, and 
there are dramatic climhjtes wiiere the 
full plenlKude of his powers reaches 
the apex of acting. ,

Ellen Beach Taw In concert at Oreenwall’s opera house Tuesday night.

Lillian Russell has started on one 
of t'ne most comprehensive tours of 
the country ever undertaken by a star 
of the first magnitude- This tour has 
been arranged by her manner, Joseph 
Brooks, BO as to present the twautiful 
actress In as many towns as possible 
where she has never appeared. The 
first section of this art pilgrimage will 
embrace all the important towns In the 
south and middle west and will take 
Miss Ruasell to New Orleans for Mardi 
Gras week. Lillian Russell will travel 
like a queen Ihruout the length and 
breadth of the land, living In her own 
private car In order to avoid the dis
comforts of Indifferent hotels. The

Hew Audience Plays •  Part
Did yoa erer stop to think when you 

pass the man at the theater door, walk 
Into the playhouse and settle comfort
ably In the plush-covered chair, that 
(here Is more in your part of the 
fCrtbcomlng performance than the 
mere pleasure you may derive from the 
performance?

The curtain rises, the actors go thru 
the parts, act after act, and you leave 
the theater in a Justly critical humor, 
(or have you paid your way In and 
therefore have you not the right to 
criticise the quality of acting, and tlie 
questions of value received? And yet 
how much you have contributed 
toward the success of the evening or 
aided In the efforU of the players has 
probably uever entered Into your calcu
lations. • '

Actors are but actors, and the parts 
they portray are but good, bad or In
different attempts to reproduce for 
your pleasure what may occur in real 
life, the picture varying from tragedy 
or burlesque, but always taking on the 
•emblance of life.- The player Is in
variably arabHious, and an appreciative 
audience is like a tonic; one good dose 

'o f  stimulating encouragement inspires 
him to pay with his best for that 
tonic; his eyes see only friends across 
the bright line of footlights, and his

t  r
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Sanderson and Bowman, at the Ma
jestic this week.

Second and Houston

Bargains in 
W ash Goods

V ______

Superfine 
O uting Flannels
Reduced a third. Small, neat 
stripes and figures in black, 
blue and pink on white grounds; 
French flihinel finish, a genuine 
bargain at 15c; reduced to, per
yard ......................................

*

Moleskin
Flannels

Splendid for kimonos and wrap
pers; a good weight cloth in de
sirable patterns; 15c quality, the 
yard .................................. 1 2 ^ ^

Spring
Ginghanis

ISO pieces just received; an un
excelled line of patterns, em
bracing all the new designs. Per 
yard a n d .....................

Linen Finished 
Chambray
In solid colors, stripes, checks 
and fancies, y a rd ................ 1 5 <̂

32-in. Bookfold 
Suitings

Cotton goods in woolen effect.^, 
plaids, checks and stripes; 25c 
values, y a rd ........ ............... 1 8 <*

Silk Finished  
Gingham  Plaids

In black and white; large and 
small plaids and checks, fully 
mercerized; y a rd ................ 2 5 <̂

Remnants
At greatly reduced 
every department.

prices in

„V.V« V'v».. A ..JrA.v

'4^

A FACT
about the “BLUES”

W iw t Is known M  tb «  **Bto«sr* 
It goMom occaslonod by  actnal «odst- 
Ing tarttnni condW oot, bnt in t h o  
greet m tlority o f c o m  by  a dU - 
agjgtod LIVER, —

THIS IS A PACT • 
whkfe nw y bo dsmonotm* 
•id by  tfy in g  n coarto o f

TiitfsPilis
R y to  tho body.

T A X I  N O  • M s t n r u n «

The Great Le Compt, Fire-Eater, at the Majestic this week.

hesrt and soul go forth In ready re
sponse to your applsuse.

"The Hoston Belles” comes to Green- 
wall's opera house Friday matinee and 
night, «Jan. 11.

"Tbs Rogers Brother« (n Iralaitd”  
The famous Rogers brothers will be 

the attraction at Oreanwall’s opera 
house Saturday matinee and niflit. Jan. 
12, presenting tbeir side-splitting com
edy by John J. McHally. called "Tha 
Rogers Brothers In IreUnid.” In past 
seasons the Rogers brothers' vehicles 
have been vmndevllle farces, a conglom
eration of eomieallty Interspersed with 
specialties and siabormts musical n t^ - 
bers; now they have a genuine Inab 
com ^y possessing a comic, a serious 
and a strong love intsrssL 'The Rogers 
brothers play their usual German ebar- 
aoter roles- All the other types In the 
piece are Irish and speak with a 
brogue. Tbe Rogers brothers will oon- 
tinne (heir broken Oennaa dialect and 
the contrast between their style of ex- 
preealon and that of the rejmalnder of 
the company is likely to g r ^ e  a great 
deal of bemor.

private car Haslemere has been se
lected for Miss RusseU's three months 
traveling home and is now being over
hauled. redecorated and rechristened 
^Jlllan Russell.”

The college men In the country who 
see the new play, "At Tale,” will want 
to see It again, and every collage man 
who misses it will miss one of his 
greatest treats since be left his Alma 
Mster. Others wdl enjoy the play, but 
those who have sung college songs on 
a college campus, and who have lived 
the happy college Jtfe under tbe eaves 
of eorao good old Alma Mater, will have 
their hearts throbbing and their blood 
tingling when they see tarn old. days 
enacted again before their eyes. This 
now play, with Paul Ollmore in tbe 
leading role of the stroke on the *var- 
Mty crew, has so much good healthy 
college blood In IL It puleatee and 
bobbles over so wMh all that Is young 
ABd alive, that that who ait and wateb 
It will (kid tbemaelvee humming Om 

and cheering the singers an U 
see ‘fT InMaad ec 'If.

black-face comedian. The features are 
all entertaining and should make a 
great bit with the children.

Hallen and fuller
In Hallen and Fuller the Majestic 

management considers itself fortunate 
In being able to present to lovers of 
refined comedy the most distinguished 
team In vaudeville. Their career has 
embraced appearances in all the large 
cities of the country and will be seen 
for the first time on the Inter-State 
Amusement circuit. They are con
ceded to be the most noted couple In 
comedy role and have scored a tre
mendous success wherever they have 
appeared. For many years Mr. Hallen 
was of the team of Hallen and HaK, 
who made a tremendou.s hit in "I.,ater 
On.” Wihen the vaudeville theaters be
gan opening up all over the country 
this team separated and Mr. Hallen 
chose his wife, Mollle Fuller, as bis 
partner to Introduce quaint comedy 
roles. She Is a happy-go-lucky wo
man. gifted with versatility that she 
knows how to Introduce to please her 
auditors. "Her Sunday School Boy” Is 
Mr. Hallen and sho shows how hard it 
Is to keep him from mischief after he 
has joined the church. The comedy 
Is possessed of a novel theme worked 
into a series of good layghs.

Gilroy, Haynat and Montgomary
Tnls trio la making a great bit this 

season with their singing comedy 
sketch. "The Go<^ Ship Nancy Lee.”
The act combines'comedy with straight 
singing, in which they have a chance 
to dhow the fine harmony of their 
voices. Misa Montgomery haa a good 
voice of rare quality, which she 
handles well and never fails to make 
a pleasant Impression. Maurice Hasmee 
as captain of the good ship haa a 
sweet tenor voice and is heard to beat 
advantage in jiopular songs. Then 
Charles. Gilroy la the comedian of the 
trip. As the cabin boy on the ship 
he la always getting Into mischief. The 
captain and Mias Montgomery, a pas
senger. realize that be has a good 
voice, but that hla musical education 
has been sadly neglected. They teach 
him to sing and after aoma rldlculoua 
situations ha dlscoverz that he is pos- 
aeased of Juat as good a voice as they 
nave. Thm comes the climax of the 
comedy In which the three are heard 
in the rendition of some classic aelec- 
Uons.

. Sandaraon and Bowman •
Carl W. Sanderson Is one of the 

most versatile piano players on the 
stage. He can play the piano with hla 
feet and also with hla elbows. In Imi
tations he la simply Immense. One of 
hla Cavortte stunts is to liqltate a hand 
organ on the piano. Another one of 
hla apaelaltlea is to play wall-known 
pleeaa In wrong keys. As a piano 
•ntsrtainar he ranks with WllUa Fox,
F. Ik Don, Arthur Dunn and others 
in that class. Before Introduclt« this 
featura Misa Btllla Bowman asalats 
him In eomedy work which laada up 
to thn saleotlons on the InstnunanL 
Unabla to procure tickets for tha 
tbantar ha tells hla wife that he can 
give Juet ae good an entertainment _  _
at any pl^honae. and after asking tbelCor. WUUam 

le m (key n>e wtuing le inhe nTorh.

chance, he introduces his music play
ing. Miss Bowman also assists him 
in songs.

Mont. Herbert
He is the man who has gained the 

title of the "Fire King” for he relishes 
fire as any other person would a de
licious meal. His favorite menu while 
entertaining his auditors consists of 
molten lead, live coals, white-hot 
shingle nails, blazing clinkers, boiling 
tobasco sauce, pepper pods, a la Hades, 
gasoline and matches. He declares 
eating fire does not affect his appetite 
pnd that things like that taste Just the 
same to him as ice cream to a child. 
It Is a wonderful perforfmance.

Orville Pitcher *

BANKRUPT PIANO SALE 
1$ STILL GOING ON

Several Fine Pianos Left— I t ’s a Ground H or Case— Eveir
One Must Be Sold

Price No Object; Come Today— $10 Sends One Home—A' 
Small Aniount Each Month W ill Pay For It

You Save $150 to $250 on a Piano hy Buying Now— Stool
and Cover Free

We are using strong language to express the great money saving ad
vantages of this sole, but we know the prices we are making and the easy 
temui we are offering Justify every word we are uslnff.

Our method Is the llttle-at-a-Hnie paying plan, the exact method by 
which all things are done. Wait, delay, put-lt-off until you can pay all cash, 
or until you are Just ready, and we venture to assert you may never own 
a Piano. Pretty nearly every day some person is heard to say: “I wanted^ 
a Plano two or three years ago.”

Exactly so, and had he bought at that time the Piano would now be his 
—paid for—and he would have had the beauty and glory of It In his home ; 
all this time, and In all probaibillty he would have Just as much money In the 
bank today. If not as much money In the bank, there would have been all 
those years more in the way of comfort, pleasure and happiness In the 
home.

If you want one of the celebrated Kimball Pianos In either oak or ma
hogany case, now is your chance to buy one at about half Its actual 
worth.

We have one Square Piano, Hallet & Davie make, good enough to leam 
to play on, with stool and scarf, 815. Come today or tonight and get one 
of these wonderful bargains.

Old phone 5013 1; New phone 532. ^

W . A . LE YH E , 404 Houston Street, Fort W orth, Texas.

Old Phone 4610. « i  »  J X ' New Phone 337.

A SK  CENTRAL 
F O R THE ORIGINM J. J. 1AN6EVER

They know the difference. There is a difference!
Ask about it.

The J .v J .L a n ^ cv cr  S e r v i c e
Painters Decorators |
S I G N  w r i t e r s !

(Basement) 907 Tlirockmorton Street.

thi

F A IR  D ATES ISSUED

F o r t  t^ 'orfh  A sa o r ia tlo i AaBOiinres
Second .V naoal M eetin g

The Fort Worth Fair and Racing As
sociation issued cards Saturday tq^rn- 
Ing announcing the dates of the second 
annual meeting, which will be held in this city Oct. 8 to 17,Inclusive. The 
members of the association state that 
no encouragement hat been received 
from the Board of Trade as to finan
cial assistance but that there is every 
reason to believe that the assistance 
will be forthcoming, and acting on 
this Idea only, the dates were cho^eif.

Reconstructs your whole body, 
makes rich red blood. Drives out Im
purities that have collected during the 
winter. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea i.s a family tonic. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

LECTURE ON FR ATER N ITY

Wliaira Carnea Fader Aasplees af the 
Modera Woodàiea

Hon. Charles £  Whalen of Madison. 
Wis., w'lll lecture at the public school 
auditorium Monday night on "Fratei- 
nity.” He con.es uuder the auspices of 
the Modern Woodmen of America and 
the P.oyal Nerrhbors of America, but 
his lecture will be along línea Inter
esting to all fiaternitiea Admtfilon Is 
free, and e\er>:one is coi'dlaUy in
vited.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cure« all kidney, bladder and rhea- 

matic troubles ; rold by all druggists 
or two months  ̂ treatment by mall (or 
11.00, Dr. E. W . Hall. 292« Olive' 
street St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texaa 
testimoniala.

Bp
abd

ad«
tac

Orville Pitcher, In black face, will be 
seen In a specialty of his own crea
tion, which will Include the interpre
tation of some late stories, a stump 
oration on the current events of the 
day and some banjo selections Just to 
relieve the monotony. If any exists.

N E W  A M A R ILLO BANK

Western Bank and Trust Company In
corporated 

tptcial to'The Telegram.
AMARILLO, Texas. Jan. 5.—The 

Western Bank and Trust Company, 
Amarillo’s fifth bank, opened (or busi
ness this week. The new institution 
has a capital of 8100,000 and will do 
a general banking business. B. T. 
Ware, formerly president of the Ama
rillo National Bank, is president, Wil
liam Lay is vice president, hYank B. 
Slater, formerly cashier of the Ama
rillo National Bank, Is cashier and 
Charles T. Ware Is secretary. The 
bank has handsomely fittjed apak't- 
ments in the new Carson building.

Jail« Fatit (or Hamaa Beiags
Special fe The Taleoram.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 6.—Dr. 
Shirley Bragg, president of the convict 
board, In a report to the governor, says 
humanity would be best served if every 
Jail in the state were burned.

GREENWAll’S OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night Only, Jan. 7th

Kirk La Slielle’s big: production o f Henry M. Blossom j 
J r .’s Great Bacini? Play,

Bat

xner
her
<ioii|
ed

a CHECKERS 9 9

With the entire New York cast.
(This is the only company playinj? this fascinatinRj

character comedy.)
Prices—Lower floor $1.50, balcony $1.00, 75c; gallery | 

'50c. No free list. Seats on sale.

Dr. Humphreys’  Seyenty- 
Seyen breaks up Colds and

G R IP
A new kind «(.Grip la prevalent.' It 

Iz not tbe sneezing, coaidllng kind, but 
is Just as bad If not worse than the 
heretofore familiar style of influettsa.

It starts with general weakness and 
chtlls in hands and feet, followed by 
a high fever. The temperature rises 
rajMdly and the patient aches all over, i

The outbreak of Grip has been wide
spread lately, last week’s damp weath
er having helped It along. The doctors 
say. that the new style of influeasa, 
without coughing and sneaslng, has 
been the conunon variety this season. 
—^^change.

Tne use of "Ctoventy-Seven”  hreaka 
np the Grip.

At Droggists, 28 cents or mailed. 
Humphreys’ Horneo. ^Igflktfne Co„ 

I J o l* il6 iii|i^ New

OREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY, JAN. «,

MISS ELLEN BEACH YAW, assisted b>
Maximilian Dick, Violin Virtuoso; Miss Qeorgislla Lay,' Sole PianisL|

Prices: Lower floor 82.00. 81 60; balcony 8L00, 76c; gallery 60c.
FRIDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, JAN. 11,

THE BOSTON BELLES
With the popular comedian. Clarence Wilbur In two burlettas, 

"PATSY’S VACATION” and "PATSY BOLIVER’S DAY IN SCHOOL” ]
Matinee prices: Adults 50c, children 25c. Night prices: 26c, 60c, 76c, 8L|

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT. JAN. 12,
OUS AND MAX ROGEIRS present themselves in the most novel of|

all musical entertainments 
"THE ROGERS BROTHERS IN IRELAND^

Seats on sale for above attractions. •

HALLEN & FULLER
MON8. HERBERT Musical Dining Table

ORVJLLE PITCHER Orator
PIFFLE PAFFLC WILL BE HERE

MAJESTIC THEATER
LE COMPT 
Firs Act 8ANDER80N A  BOWMAN 

(Comsdstt) TwoThsatsr Ticksts

Gilroy, Haynes & Montgomery
GOOD SHIP, NANCY LEE

Nights, tiao, ISe, 2Se, 36c, 50s sn8 
^  « d  F i * « - .  D n i, M.M i .
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BLAME BALFOUR
Lady Henry Somerset W rites 

Interestin«: Letter A b o u t. 
London A ffairs

Texas.

ione 337. »  ■
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ft^opfri§kt hw Brant Snn Berrtct.) 
tptrtai Cable to TMr Telegram,

BT UADT HENRY SOMERSET.
LONDON, Jan. 5.—Since the days of 

the London i>arliament there has prob
ably never been a time of greater fric
tion between the lords and commons 
than now.

•The peers the other day were ar
rayed for battle when they met to dis- 
cuSB the education bill. The bench of 
hisbops was crowded and every peer 
wtf pres.sed in|0 the service, and this 
means to those who know anything of 
tiut house a great deai; men who are 
aearcely ever seen in London, and who 
pass most of their time on their coun
try estates, are sinnmoned, and un
familiar faces appear on the scene.

It is curious to watch the arrival of 
sncb man, some very old, bent and 

.worn, are brought up to vote, and 
some younger, who care nothing for 
politics, and do not profess to be pa
triots, are al^o imported from the race 
coarse or from the hunting field.

The serried ranks were determined 
to meet the foe and to destroy the 
dragon of the educational blli. The 
more light-sighted and the more 
statesmanlike were afraid of the atti
tude of the lords. They knew that 
war to the knife would probably mean 
In the end the loss of everything for 
which they were fighting and that 
secular education loomed ahead, but 
the thirst for power was on those who 
have gathered, and it w’as felt that 
(hey would sacrifice everything to a 
moment of triumph, so the bill was 
killed and sent out from the house of 
cooiiaons a new measure, from which 
every original feature, good or bad. 
was erpunged. The resources of the 
MUsh constitution, however, were not 
felt to be exhausted, and undoubtedly 
w way will be found by which the wifi 
of the people, expressed thru their 
^eeted representatives in the lower 
boose, will at last orevull.

Personally, I am not an admirer of 
the education bill. I think in many 
ways It was arbitrary and unworkable. 
I realize that the claims of the Catholic 
eborch have to be considered, and yet 
when Mt. Redmond, the Irish member, 
spoke from a strong Roman Catholic 
point of view, one could ’ not help 
rwllsing that the spirit that had killhd 
the bill was not animated so much by 
a sense of Justice as it wais a piece of 
party political opposition.

at at at
Balfour Doesn’t Care

Mr. Arthur flglfour Is largely re
sponsible for the situation, and It Is 
absurd to imagine that Mr. Balfour 
cares much about church education, 
considering that he himself, if he can 
be classlfted, is a Scotch Presbyterian, 
and the wrecking position that he 
adopted was wholly a matter of party 
tactics. '

Nevertheles.s the bill is dearf, and 
never probably, since the great rebel
lion, has the house of commons been 
animated by such hostile feelings as 
were shown .yesterday. The atmosphere 
was electric, and the loud murmurs of 
discontent sounded like the booming of 
a great sea, preparing for a storm. Mr. 
Balfour was absent, owing to illness, 
and when the announcement w-as 
made, loud laughter greeted the state
ment.

The action Is unquestionably but the 
tierald of a wide reform. The Institu
tion of the referendum must be resort
ed to. for it cannot be tolerated that

Have One 
Doctor
No senu  in nmoingfrom one doctor 
to another. Select the beat one, then 
stand bp him. Do not delay, but con
sult him in time when you sre sick. 
Ask bis opinion of Ayer’ s Cherry Pec- 
torsl for congbs snd colds. Thsnuse 
n or not, just ss bo says.

the house pf commons, sent with the 
expressed mandate of the country to 
carr>' thru certain measures, is to be 
entirely blocked by the veto of the 
hereditary house.

That was the universal feeling of the 
commons yesterday. Mr. Blrrell, who 
is answerable for the bill, made a fine 
speech. It was full o f good temper, 
and yet one could see that the man 
felt the situation keenly, and he spoke 
with a voice touched with sadness 
from time to time as to the woeful dis
appointment of the hopes which were 
founded upon his measure. Now the 
educational position is in abeyance, 
and everything must remain in statu 
quo until the early months of next 
year. *

The speech made from the labor 
benches expressed »  feeling the force 
of which will not easily be stemmed. 
“Secular education has always been 
the solution of this question.”  Mr. 
Keir Hardie declared, "and no other 
solution is possible."

at M It
Dramatic Instinct of Children

I am delighted to find that people 
are beginning to understand that the 
dramatic instinct In children Is one of 
the verj’ strongest that exi.st. I have 
always maintained this, and very often 
I have^scen good people look askance 
when the word ‘drama* was mentioned 
in connection with school. It was sup
posed to be something very wicked, 
the knowledge of which would only 
oome to them In later life. But now
adays educationalists are learning that 
instruction thru that instinct is one of 
the verj' best ways to Impress on tits 
child mind the events we desire them 
to understand.

A school in a little village in Sussex 
possessed a curriculum which is prob
ably the most original in the world. 
The mistress has conceived thb idea of 
teaching the children by the constant 
use of the drama, the dance, the song 
and the pageant. The little scholars 
act everything, lesson books are put 
on the shelf, copy books are left in the 
drawers, but tableaux are arranged, 
and the children reproduce historic 
scenes which they wotHh otherwise 
learn thru books alone. 'Kie dates, the 
names, the characters of bygone ages 
become familiar as each one takes his 
part.

“The scheme has worked admirably.” 
said the head mistres.s. "the children 
learn much more quickly and much 
more Intelligently.” The tableaux are 
arranged in a primitive way, but quite 
vividly. Raleigh spreads his cloak for 
Queen Elizabeth, the battle ut Agln- 
court is fought with mimic pikes, 
treacherous lords are beheaded, and 
kings and queens crowned. The prob- 
abilttle.s are that history learned in 
this way will remain with the children 
long after lesson books are forgotten.

•t M M 
Thought Reading

I have rarely seen anything more In
teresting than the performance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zanzig. Indeed, all London 
Ti talking about them, and their names 
are on everybody's lips. The king de
clared the other day that It wa.s the 
most interesting entertainment at 
which he had ever beeij present, and 
that is a strong saying from one who 
has seen everything that is interesting 
and curious for the last half century.

The society for psychical re.search 
are taking a particular interest in their 
proceedings. The, idea of thought 
transference has long been one of their 
main studies, but never has it been 
brought to such a perfection as is 
manifested by this man and woman.

Sir Oliver Lodge has received a very 
frank and courteous letter from Mr, 
iLnd Mrs. Zanzig saying that they 
would be glad if the society would in-

^ t ig n te  their ehtlms. Aeeordingly. a 
tnjated agent wms sent to examine the 
J^rformance. a man well versed in all 
the tricka of the trade, and he retarned 
■•ylng that he could not aee the slight
est sign of trickery.

S**" tMlv* Lodge has declined to visit 
Uie Alhambra, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Zanzig are 'performing, becaoae. ho 
■ays. he should not have the oppor
tunity o f scientifioaliy testing their 
c*ae. If It is a fraud, he aays. It la the 
to a genuine case of thought-reading, 
highest' order of conjuring trick; of it 
It Is a scientific event of the very 
highest importance.
Arrangements have been made for 

Hr. and Mrs. Zansig to vlelt the psy
chical research society at a convenient 
daté

is Net Clairvoyance
“I cannot explain our powei^" writes 

Mr. Zanzig. ‘T only know we can do It. 
It Is not clairvoyance. It has no man
ner of connection with It, It Is nothing 
but transference of thought, or brain 
impression from one to the other: that 
Is all we really know about it. and I 
repeat, we attained our present power 
by long and hard practice.

Interested in the accounts. I de- 
determined to see the Zunzigs myself, 
and the ojhcr night I went to their 
performance. I have never seen any
thing more truly wonderful. I under
stand ■ the Zansigs have performed In 
the United States, and I am rather 
astonished that news did not come to 
OIS of their powers from that country.

The extraordinary quicknesa with 
which Mrs. Zanzig is able to answer 
her husband’s questions when he is re
moved from her to the further part of 
the house, sometimes In the top gal
lery is truly wonderful. He wlU take 
a watch, a card, a telegram or a letter 
from anybody In the audience, read the 
number of the watch, or the writing, 
silently, and she will immediately read 
it out l'»ud from the platform.

Mr. W. T. Stead, under the heading 
of "The Next Wondgr of the TS-orld." 
gives half a dozen pages in the Review 
of Reviews to hl.s appreciation of the 
Zanzlgs- He ab.solutely refuses to be
lieve in any fraud or trickery. "Ven- 
triloqui.sm." he says, “Is Impossible, 
preconceived signals impossible, con
federate equally absurfl. It Is a case,” 
he says, “of telepathy, pure and sim
ple. The respective mental batteries 
of this pair are so perfectly adjusted, 
th.at the vibration of the thought cur
rent of the man Instantly registers it
self unon the mind of the wife. In 
fact It is human wirele.ss telegraphy.’ 
He describes a test which was certain
ly conclusivo. That such a sixth sense 
does existe is unquestioned.

I remember on one occasion a wo
man who was a confirme«! invalid hav
ing attained .something of the same 
power. If you took a book into her 
room and placed It closed upon the 
mantel shelf, and asked her read 
any given page she could do so without 
removing the book or opening it.

There art* undoubtedly senses which 
we have never developed, but of which 
we are rone the less posse.ssed; anil 
just a.s the universe contains i>ower8 
such as rays of light and electric 
forces that have only come to our 
knowledge within recent y«»irs so the 

^development of the human min Is 
probably only In Its earliest stage«.

BOYS ARRESTED
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Fancy Ink Stands & 
Kowltles

1*07 Diaries. 50 designs, at 
half prices. The finest line 

' oC Loose Leaf Memo Books, 
vest pocket stse; some
thing new, suited for la
dies and gentlemen. Also 
Whiting’s fine papetrlea

Keystone Printing Co.
306-310 Houston Street,

SUNSET MAGAZINE.
Ferry Building, Ban Francisco.

Gentlemen: I saw your ad. In the. 0
Please find.......................................................herewith In accordance with the subscription offer which I have marked
above. Send the magazine to the address given below.

Name

A QUORUM PRESENT 
AT STATE CAPITOL

Contest for the Speakership 
£n«rrosses Attention

I>olire (h a r g e  T hem  tV lth S tra lln a  
T nrkeya

Nathaniel Ix)urey and Ix>ii!s Dixon, 
lads of lU and 14 years respectively, 
were arrested at 7 o’clock Saturday 
mgrolng, charged with stealing turkeys. 
Tn* police say that when arrested tho 
boys were attempting to sell one of the 
turkeys to a merchant.

I. A BOR T Z M P 1.K
A reception was given Frid.ay night 

of John Campbell, secón 1 vite presi
dent of the National Iron Workers’ As
sociation, by local No. 2R7. He was 
on hi« way to City after spend
ing two weekii In the interests of the 
striking iron workers at Houston. In 
speaking of the ■•■«trike there Mr. Camp
bell said that the strikers were suc
cessful In their requests and are to re
ceive the $3.75 a day asked for. The 
shops have been closed for two weeks 
before the strike was settled and will 
be closed for two weeks more accord
ing to the agreement signed.

Mr. Campbell ah«o visited Dallas, 
where he attempted to settle a small 
strike among the Iron workers, but was 
unable to do so.

Hatchet-faced people are not always 
sharp, nor are lantern-jawed people 
necessarily bright

IT IS PURE
 ̂ •

AND ALWAYS HAS BEEN SINCE 1853
In the composition of H O STETTER ’S STOM ACH BITTER S THE H IGH  STA N 

DARD OF P U R ITY now required under the pure food and druAif act of June 30, 1906, 
H AS A L W A Y S  BEEN  M A IN TA IN E D . In fact, its wonderfifl success has been due, 
FIRST, TO IT S ABSOLUTE P U R ITY, AN D  SECOND, TO IT S  A B IL IT Y  TO OURE 
aihnfflts o f tiie Stomach, Liver or Bowels. I f  your stomach is weak and your a p p â te  
poor, you need TH E  BITTERS at onoe, for it will make a week stomach strong without 
fail.. Thus it cures D Y SP E P SIA , INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, POOR A P P E TITE , 
BELCHINGK BLOATING, H EAR TBU R N , H EAD ACH E, COLDS, FEM ALE TT.Lft OB  
M A TA R IA , FE V E R  A N D  AG U E. Be persuaded this very day to fipet a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

THC.CENUINE

is always for sale by all

Druarxists, Grocers or#
Generals Dealers and 
has our Private Stamp 
over the neck of bottle. 
Refuse all substitutes or 
imitations.

Panldina:, Ohio.
Mr. J. K.- A1 lender 

says, “ After sufferinic 
for 4 years from Dys
pepsia, Indiyrestion and 
Liver troubles without 
obtainins: relief I  was 
persuaded to try your 
Bitters. It completely 
cured me.*’

Bpecuil to Thr Tclrgram,
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—With last 

night'.s arriyals It is estimated that 
there are probably fifty members of 
the house present, with a scant sprink
ling of senator.s, and from present In
dications it Is expected that there will 
be by Sunday a quorum present of 
both branches of the legislature. The 
Bailey campaign and the _ contest for 
the si>eaker8hip of the house are the 
two features which are claiming the 
atftention of the lawmakers as fa.st a.s 
they reach the capital. Now that the 
Bailey matter 1» practically settleS as 
far a.s the Travis county special elec
tion is concerned, the lawmakers for 
the next two days wlH'be «xjcupted with 
the speakership contest, which is gntw- 
Ing warmer every minute. The three 
avowed candidates for the honor are 
now here, and all three have quarters 
at the Avenue hotel. As stated here
tofore. Representative Love of Dallas 
opened his campaign Thursday, while 
Colonel Peeler and Representative Ter
rell opened their headquarters yester
day morning. During the day as fast 
as the new members reached.the city 
they were buttonholed by the managers 
or supporters'of-Tine of the three can
didates and importuned for his sup
port.

While it is generally admitted that 
the contest is between Colonel Love 
and Colonel Peeler, still Mr. Terrell 
says he feels very much encouraged 
over the prospects. He reached Aus
tin yesterday and declares that the 
situation is much better than he even 
expected. He does not think that 
there will be a difference of more than 
three or four votes between Love and 
Peeler, and that neither of them will 
get the required number on the first 
ballot to elect him. It takes fifty- 
seven votes to elect. Mr. Terrell claims 
to be second choice for about 90 per 
cent of the members, and Jn the event 
that neither of the two leading can
didates gets enough votes on the first 
baljot to land him in the speak^s 
chair, then it Is that Mr. Terrell will 
get in his work.

At the Love headquarters there was 
considerable activity, but there was 
nothing to give out for publication, ex
cept that Mr. Love reiterated his previ
ous statement that he feels assured of 
being elected on the first ballot. He 
claims to have seventy-five pledged 
votes. *

At a preliminary cauCns of Colonel 
Peeler’s supporters held yesterday J. 
R. Heslep of Burleson county was se
lected as manager and chairman of 
the caucus. Mr. Beslep last evening 
authorized the following statement;

,”Colonel Peeler will w in the speak
ership fight despite the claims of any 
other candidate. Since yesterday four 
doubtful members have, on their ar
rival. announced their support of bis 
candidacy. Hts election is absolutely 
assured. In a day or two I will be able 
to definitely announce the number of 
his votes, and will do so.” *

Representative A. M. Kennedy of 
McLennan county Is at the head o r  the 
campaign of Mr. Terrell. Speaking of 
of Mr. Terrell’s candidacy. Mr. Ken
nedy said:

"Tea. sir; Mr. Terrell is In the fight 
for spiaker in earnest. The fact that 
Mr. Love and Mr. Peeler each are and 
have been claiming It for several 
months does not alarm Mr. Terrell’s 
friends. The truth is there will not 
be a half dozen votes between them 
and neither can hope to be elected on 
the first ballot, all claims to the con
trary notwithstanding, hence, we’ feel 
that Mr. Terrell’s chances are equally 
aa good as either of his opponents. As 
a matter of fact without disparage
ment of these excellent gentlemen, both 
of whom are my personal ftiends, it is 
my deliberate Judgment that Mr. Ter
rell Is best fitted for the position of 
speaker. Under the peculiar situation 
which the speaKership campaign has 
developed hts election would create 
less friction and leave the house in 
better shape for the important busi
ness which will oome before it, and 
on the whole would be most beneficial 
to the people and moat fitting, as he 
has long been an earnest champion of 
those policies which placed the in
coming administration in power.” 

Outside of the speakership* contest 
and the Bailey campaign, the appli
cants for positions of various kinds 
In both branches of the legislature are 
claiming the attention of the membera 
as they arrive. But, strange to say, 
the number of applicants for positions 
this session are considerably less tlU|n 
in torraer legislatures. There arc com
paratively few applicants here so ftr. 
Possibly it has been whispered around 
that the passes this session will not 
be as plentiful as of yore, which per
haps makes the i>ositton somewhat less 
attractive.

That there will he an avalanche of 
bills introduced at this ■■■Mfin la ss4-

Address.

City.

denced by the fact that some of the 
members have several already prepared 
for the opening day. These bills are 
on every subject. The number will in
clude a number of tax measures.

Yesterday’s arrivals Included Repre- 
seiitalives A. M. Kennedy of McLen
nan. H. B. Terrell of McLennan, M. W. 
Fowler of Goliad. J. T. Canales of 
Brownsville. Charles Davis Jr. of El 
Paso, Jeff D. Cox of Rockwall, W. P. 
l.ane of Fort Worth and 8. Day of 
Denton.

Representative Kennedy *ls very 
proud of hl-s revenue act passed by 
the last legislature, which has thus 
far produced more revenue than the 
other two revenue laws passed by the 
same le|;lslature. Mr. Kennedy an
nounced yesterday afternoon that he 
would Introduce a bill to repeal the 
Williams intangible tax law. *
' Only two senators have thus f^r 
reached here, as far as'could be as
certained. They are Senators Emory 
Smith of Denton and Looaey of 
Greenville. Senator Looney Indicated 
that he would see that the platform 
demand.s are enacted Into laws, as he 
helped to draw them. Senator Smith 
said that he did not have man>j, bills to 
Introduce. He finds that the members 
who lntrodu«Je a mass of hills are em- 
harra.s.sed and It also tends to retard 
wholesome legislation.

Representative Ray of Denton .said 
that he will introduce a bill requiring 
the installation of a joint service by 
the telephone companies /Ciperating in 
this state. The proposed measure, if 
enacted Into a law, will require tele
phone companies to install a contrlv- 
anvo which will enable one company 
to connect with another, thus in cities 
where there are two companies, a sub
scriber will need only one phone and 
get connected with a subscriber who 
ha.s the phone of another company, 
without the expense of maintaining the 
two phones. •

Representative Charle» S. Graham of 
Hillsboro declared that he will again 
introduce his ”Jlm Crow” bill pro
viding for separate compartments on 
street, cars and Interurban lines for 
negroes and white passengers.

Captain J. C. Son of Palo Pinto, pub
lisher of the Palo Pinto Star, reached 
here yesterday. He 1s a candidate for 
calender clerk of the house. His 
chances to get the appointment appear 
to be excellent.

C. P. Basford of Fayette county has 
announced as a candidate for assistant 
reading clerk In the house. Mr. Bas
ford held a .similar position In the last 
legislature. He Is well known here. 
Joel H. Brown (Buster Brown) of 
Honey Grove, reached here yesterday 
and is an applicant for his old position 
of page In the house. He was one 
of the efficient pages in the house of 
the last legislature.

F. M, Pope of Waller county, who 
is here attending the University of 
Texas, has announced as a candidate 
^or engrossing clerk in the house.

COTTON TRADE_ ________»
A m erica n i HaVe to  F lg k t  (o r  F o r . 

* ig a  M arkets
Special to The Telegram. «

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 6.—Wil
liam “WhUtam Jr. reported to ihe «le- 
partment of commerce today on the re
cent trip to England.investigating,thè 
cotton trade. He said.' that for two 
and a half years every branch of the 
British .cotton trade had been profit
able. This had led to unprecedented 
mill building. This Is bound to In
tensify competition In foreign markets. When all the machinery Is working 
American manufacturers •will have to 
fight more strenuously than ever be
fore if the Americans expect their trade' to increase.--- ---- —

Mmmà HOREOE

Blessing Photo 
Supply Co.̂

316 Houston St. Fort Worth, Tnvaa

KOtiAKS
Films and all aupplles. Develop 

and finish Cor Amateurs. Rent Ko
daks for day’s ontlng.

Nothing nicer for a memento thSM 
a photo of outing party or vlewa 
taken on a pleasure trip.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
You press the button, we do tha 

rest.
We have published a folder g l^  

Ing simple Instructions how beat to 
succeed In making good expoauraa. 
May be bad for the asking or by 
mail on receipt of stamp to i>ay 
postage.

T w en ty  s irn  Im prlaoaed la  a  S haft h y  
E xp loa loa

Special to The ToFogram.
DOL'GLAS, ArU.. Jan. 5.—A ’mlnlnA 

horror, the full extent of which Js uto- 
knbwn, occurred In the Denn mine. In I>iwell, when a magaaine. expkxled, 
killing one man on the surface anil 
fatally injuring three men and eh 
tombing twenty In the shaft, th'e 
mouth of which is closed.

LODGE TO SPEAK

T he lienator to  D efend  the P resident 
Monday-

Special to The Telegram.
WASHIJiGTON. D. C., Jan. 5.—Senator 

Lodge will discus.« Monday in the sen 
ate the Brownsville affair with refer
ence to the President's constitutional 
right to dismiss the colored tro«}pB. Me 
claims there can be no question of that 
right. There Is no doubt but that 
moat of the senators disagree with 
Lodge and favor Senator Foraker*s po
sition.

CAR JUMPED t r a c e

I,e(t Ralls and Fell Over oa a Negro 
Cabla

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 5.—A freight 

car on the Houston and Texas Central 
Jumped the track on the corner of 
Manila and Young streets tod^y and 
turned over on a negro cabin, crushing 
the wall and slightly Injuring GertnWU 
Carter, a negress. _______

I.,o«lg* Officers Inatnllcd 
Special to The Tebegram,

Texas, Jan. 8.-4Midlothian 
lodge No. 60, K. of P.̂  at Its regular 
pession last night Conducted the in
stallation ceremonies toward the of
ficers elected for the coming term as 
follows, chancellor commander. E. P.
Gould: vice chancellor, C. Hughee; 
prelate, J. F. Christian; master of 
Work. J. R. Hill, keeper, of records and 
seal; Chas. C. Jones; master -of finance, 
W. S. Lemley; master exchequer, Eu
gene Thompson; master at arms, J. O. 
Holland; Inner guard. A. Maples; outer 
guard. Harry Fugate. .\t the conclu
sion of the ceremonies tha lodge was 
eo;ortalned at innch by the chancellor 
commander.

Ila llaaa  M ake G ood  Texaaa
Special to The Telegram.

BRYAN. Texas, Jan. 5.—Bryan and 
Beazos county are blessed with a pop
ulation of the most thrifty Italians in 
the state. There are now hundreds of 
Italian families located In this section, 
and a vast majority of them are property owners.

Anstia Drnggiat Dead
Special to Thr Telegram,

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 6.—^Thomas An
drews. at one time a leading druggist 
here, passed away early this morning.

A Itow Sfomaeli

Colds
It should ba borae in mind 

evety cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality'and prepares Qm 
system for the more serions dis
eases, among which ara the. two 
grasteat destroyers of hnmsn life, 
pn«uaoaia sad ooasnmptioa. ’

Chamberlain’s 
C ou ^  Remedy

has won its great popularity by ha 
prompt enres of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectmmtion, ta- 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, offering a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteasets 
any tendency toward pnenmoota.

I^Pricii 2S0, U rge S lit  50c.

B S

sais

Family üqttors
'Dellveead ta Too.

'  M. BRANN A  COm 
Both Talaphonaa HE

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While Y<>w Walt 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston Straat 

Usa either phona.

Tseehers Handed a Lemon
Special to The Telegram,

MUSKOGEE. I. T., Jan. 6.—The 
school board has pas.sed a resolution 
condemning teachers for not attending 
the meetings of the Indian Territory 
Educational Association, and also in
dorsing the superintendents’ recent or
der requiring pne-half of the teachers 
employed to remain in the buildings 
during the noon hour.

Saata F e  R edaeea R ates
Special to The Telegram.TOPEKA. Ksn.. Jsn. 6.—The-Sants 
Fe has compromised the suits In the 
Federal ^courts snd agreed to reduce 
certain rates. Coal and paper rates 
are reduced to the railway commls- 
sloa's figures and other commodity 
rates are reduced 1 cent per hundred.

. IMveree Salt Filed 
Special te The TeiesiWSk I 

TtlLSA. I. T« Jan. 6.—Minty Mills 
has filed ■ a bill for dlvoroo from 
(Jeorge Mille, to whom, ebe states, she 
was married In Fannaa county, Texas. 
In 1S94. She sake the eustody of two 
small children, new In the poaeeeslon 
mt the

Sturfi Syipfipdâ Tbbltti 'Bjbâmr 
Lifele« to EonBâl 

Craditton.
A TBIA£ FAOKAOB m i .

Many a eufferer from Dyspepsia, In, 
digestion and kindred ailments of tbd 
digestive organs carries around an 
absolutely useless stomach—a dead 
load, and a cesspool for ever-increas
ing disorders. - The muscles are 
seemingly worn out, the mucous'lin
ing has lost its secretive power, and, 
food taken bito the stomach lies there* 
and fermenta, Causing sour eructa
tions. belchinga, heartburu, dlzaloen 
and other distreaaing: conditiona 
Many sufferers have given up In de
spair until they have beeh induced 
by some Interested friend to try a 
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
dyspeptic’s sure and only hime. T h ^  
are a natural restorative of healtny 
action to the stoma'ch and small In
testines, because they supply just the 
elements that the weak stomach lacks 
—pepsin, diastase, golden seal and 
other digestives.

If you are affUcted with any of the 
symptoms above described, be as
sured that your digestive organs are 
losing power—they need help and 
there is no more sensible help to be 
given them than to supply elements 
which will do the ■work of digestion 
for them.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been found by the test of reputable 
physicians in the United Stotes and 
Great Britain to have remarkable di
gestive powers, one grain of the ac«- 
live principle of theae tablets being 
sufficient to digest 3,000 grains of 
ordinary food. It Is pli|^ that no mat
ter what the condition of your stom
ach, or how far your disease has pro
gressed. one only of Stuart’s Djrspep- 
sla Tablets taken at meal time will 
do the work—give your stomach an 
opportunity to regain its lost powers, 
the muscles will be strengthened, the 
glan«ls invigorated, ^nd you will be a 
new man.

It costa nothing to prove the ef
fectiveness of this curt. Send for a 
free sample package today. F. A. 
Stuart Co« 78 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspep- 
mt M cento m.

B IN Y O IV  
TRANSFER AND STORAGE C a  

Front and Tbrookmorton Sts. 
Furniturs stored, ^^ked, shipped 

ind moved, ^rchandlse 
distributer«

-  Telephone 187.

•New Vest’s WINES and LIQUORS
California Wines from COc *to 11.69 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

jug of wine FREE- 
V JOHN LALLA,

Flftoeath and Houston.

T H E  A R C A D E
* Our Toy Sample Room Is 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main 6L

now

If You Want’ Cord Wood I%one 
3791 (old) or 729 (new).

J. 8. QARLINQTON A BRO« 
Coal. Wqpd and Feed.

911 West Railroad Avenue.

• E iim m iu_--TrrTiwTirTRn>ws jiT

•Sir a
CTI.4niRS.TMPS R M U M l IheRiAKeif» IkRaCTraQCrLV

------ rmiaMW, km mm mtiMWOWItCa g—t Of seRoswM.
I esM hp Deer-*

RS,a. ,^H ^ar wat ia sialato azarar ---
ííjM,a*Sl

far

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  N*
A - D  G O U D  
R  B  A  K 'B  R

SAFE. SURE, REL1ASLB.
Any Drug Stera. Price 2S Cents.

Or w rite  to The Britton Drug Co« 
Dallas. Texas.

\



T H E  F O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
SUNDAY, JANDABT #,

B E G IN  THE N E W  Y E A R  R IG H T
IT PAYS

W e expect to make things happen in the Sewing Machine business in 1907, 
showing a line of Machines that cannot be excelled in appearance or value. "  ^
If you do not own a Machine do not let the matter rest until you see ours.

P R IC E S :
$15.00 $ 2  dow n, $ 1 .0 0  per w eek

$ 18.50 $ 3  dow n, $ 1 .0 0  per w eek

$22.50 $ 4  dow n $ 1 .0 0  per w eek

$25.00

Every M achine guaranteed for Ten years. W e  sell them  

to you direct, not through an a g en t W e  m ake the price 

and terms so easy that anybody can have a M achine.

$ 5  dow n $ 1 .0 0  per w eek

Our Display
R O O M S
Our display rooms 
are always open to 
the public. Come and 
make yourselves at 
home. Bring your 
friends, esp ecia lly  
those who are visit
ing you. Take ele
vator to fifth floor

r Great

There is no piece of Furniture that adds as much to the home, as a 
Davenport or Couch. W e are showing a magnificent line. See them

J

w O U R

PURPOSE

W e propose to make 
1907 a great year in' 
our line. _  W e  expect 
to carry  a .better  
stock. W e  want you
as one of our cus*
•% •

tomers. Come an d  
talk furniture to us

Everything Sold on Easy Payments

j

m •

W e still have a complete line of Heaters, Cook Stoves and Ranges for wood and coal and are 
making prices and terms to suit the buyers. You may expect all kinds of weather yet before the 
spring flowers bloom. So come buy a Heater, a Cook Stove or a Range. Cash or Easy Payments

Ellison Eurniture & Carpet

i

> 3

-.»W- . i r  ■ .
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Northern
Texas
Traction
Company

T exas Brewing C o /s

E o ^  Beer
w as aw arded

Gold Medal

S t  Louis W orld 's Fair

A L W A Y S  OPEN

George L. Cause
U N D ER TAXEB AN D  

EBIBALMEK

TakM Full Charg» of Funerals.
314 W. Waatharfor«l St. 

Phona 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Anchor Mills

Best F lour
T h e Best Flour

N O T E S  O N  H O M E  I N D U S T R I E S

H. A. Williams, at 213-214 West 
Second street, has opened up on ills 
floors thè largest line and assortment 
of springs and express wagons In the 
city. Hlrf .stock includes the Racine, 
I.udlow, Platform and Eliptlc springs. 
If y-»u need a wagon or buggy, do not 
full to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes rA^pe- 
daily of the best w<>rk. They gi fl an- 
tee the be.st re.sults to the customers 
of the house, with promptness and 
satisfaction In every’ detail.

ATTWEI.L CORNICE CO. 
In.stall Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. Wo will repair your 
r*M>fs, flue.'i, gutter.s asd all kinds 
sheet metal work. Call and see us.

See J. W. O'Owln, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference In results between he 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen. Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy In patronis
ing home Indu.strles.

See J. S. Stanley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and Vehicle Re
pairing.

Mr. C. C. Peters has just completed 
a nice Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson, 407 Hen
derson.

When you buy Gold Medal Bottle 
Beer at the price of common beer, you 
are getting duuMs value. Texas Brew
ing Comi>any.

See Huffman for bargains on sec
ondhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Fhinle’s 
Hack and Traiisfer Company.

Voltaire cannot have owned more 
than a fraction of the walking sticks 
that have been sold as his and a 
tradesman In France used to boast 
that he had disposed of 132 “ last 
walking sticks” carried by Jean 
Jacques Rousseau. A Paris tradesman 
for a long time did an equally lucra
tive business In “the last pair of 
trousers worn by Victor Hugo."

"Speak of me." quoth the novelist, 
magnanimously, “as frankly as if I had 
been dead a hundred years.;’ “ If you 
had been dead a hundred years, I 
shouldn’t be speaking of you at all,” 
replied the critic, tajklng. prompt ad
vantage of the dlapensittion.—Puck.

Moon Bros. Buggiea, Mitchell 
Wagons, Spring Wagons, 

Farm Implements.

H. A . Williams
213-215 W. 2d St, Fort Worth.

J. W . O ’G W I N
Contractor and Builder.

1208 Travis Avs.
Among the buildings put up by 

J. W, O’Gwln may bo mentioned 
'The Telegram’s new building, the 
new telephone building. Turner A 
Dingee. Residences: Sam C.
Jackson, J. J. Reliners, Wm. Bell.
Office: Basement Ft. Worth Na
tional Bank. Phone, New 1661.

Kodaks and Supplies
Devsioping
and Finishing
Souvenir 4 
Albums and | 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.
MAIL
ORDERS
SOLICITED

^  SIS Meusi««

T. R. James & Sons
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY

Everything in

Saddles, Harness, Collars 
and Shoe F in d in g

208 to 214 West Third Street, 
FORT W^ORTH, TEX.

A Ship Without 
A Rudder '

Such Is a man without monep. 
On the .̂ sea Of adversity. In ths 
storms of need, he is tossed' 
about on the seething waters a t. 
circumstances and driven before 
the gale of poverty, all because 
in times of sunshine h# has 
failed to lay aside a little of his'- 
eamings as a rudder in tiroes o f- 
storm. ,. -•
Open an Account with Us Today

Start it/With a dollar; add a- 
Uttie to it every week or month,’ , 
and before you know it, you will 
have built a ship that wilt ride 
any storm. That’s all thsre ts 
to it—start, and tte rest is easy.

_ • %
FArmert'^ MecK«iiicŝ

‘ National Bank
. Fort Worth, Tsxae.

C  C. P E T E R S
GENERAL SID E W A L K  

AND PAVIN G  
CONTRACTOR

All cement work guaranteed not 
to crack or crumble or .break. 
Grades and surveys furnished.

Ninth and Pennsylvania Ave.
Phone 184—Old.

Fifteen Blocks for 25 c

FINNIE 
TRANSFER &  

CAB CO.

$1 per H our Phone 3 0 0

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell#
OLDEST RENTAL AGENTS IN 

THE CITY
Tf you have anything to rent, buy 
or sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In their new quarters—
207. West Tenth Street.

Established 1888. Special atten
tion given non-resident property 
owners. Reference, any bank In 
Fort W’orth. Notary in office.

AttweO Cornice Co.
Metal Comice and Skylights. ’Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering, 
Galvanized Iron Flues. Furnace 
Repaired. Agents for FRONT 
RANK and AMERICAN STEIEL 
HEATERS.

General Jobbing Promptly 
 ̂Attended To

101 and 103 Rusk Sti’eet, Comer 
Weatherford Street.

DISTINCTION  
IN PRINTING

Commands results which far out
weigh the difference in cost be
tween it and the ordinary class 
of work, lu which the producer’s 
ability is concentrated on cheap
ness rather than QUALITY.

Texas Printing Company,
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS A 
BINDERS. Ninth and Rusk.

Mosquito Proof
S c r e w s

AGEE SCREEN 
COM PANY

Beware of Imitations

When a man begins to 
save he ^ ^ n s  to irei rich, 
and we~all crave riches 
more or less. The way to 
stiirt yoars is to open a 
bníüc account

H m S m A m M S  l u A
•  T n a l l i .

aa*| lioaston flta, 
Paft W aftk . T n a a .

MAYNARD THE LYON TAMER

MiEiffiin

BY WILLIAM EDGAR GEIL, F. R.
G. S.

(Copyright. 190«, by W. E. Gell.)
In my Journey across the Dark Con

tinent I came upon. In British East 
Africa, a very remarkable man, May
nard, the lion hunter. His work among 
the violent and unconquered WaLalta 
has been marvelously successful, as a 
memorable Sunday 1 spent with him 
in the mountains proved. It was one 
on those days which stand out from 
the others of a man’s life. Such was 
the day when I saw the massing of 
the savage mountaineers to hear the 
preaching of the great chief.

Religiously the Watalta people be
lieve in Mlungu, a supreme being about 
whom they have a evry vague Idea. 
They do nothing worshipful except In 
sea.Hons of distress. Then a sheep or 
goat Is slain to propitiate Mlungu and 
probably to influence their ancestors. 
There are certain indications that an
cestral worship exists among them. 
They also believe in charms as grant- 

I Ing immunity from dangers, and have 
I a superstitious dread of eating or 
' even touching the meat of certain ani- 
I mala. Borne Protestant mlsslonarlea.
' men and women, are working among 

them, as are some Catholic prieats.
I Mnrh might be said about these in- 
I tereutlng mountaineers. Onpe they 
were robbers, and even in recent years 
espedittons have been sent by the 
government to their lofty vtitagea to 
lUil and deotroy. Now all is peaceful, 
and the few white people find it un

to rioae and fasten their
iwnad an the Dabida moun- 
It and risnr. still and root, 
nbhath. tnrer tbo deep rai* , 
left at tfca rising son white, 
ad MglMhr and laally aa tf| 
a^poor tni* s*iil thinn’er j 
Bso iha nHM-whMo nMat tne 

lowered In

m  «i'T#

the deep green Mondugu valley. I saw 
a string of savage.s filing down the 
side of the massive Mwawada moun
tain; beyond this and more than two 
miles distant single figures strolled 
along the narrow track on lofty I’ .s- 
humbu; others were moving toward 
the place of worship down the steep 
side of Mgocho; they came along 
brown Teriril and down the Marangeni 
road; groups and long lines pas.'̂ cd 
quickly over the brow of Mogo across 
the M.sungi and others from the north- 
vest climbed the Saga hllL

The.se mountaineers. ex-robtiers 
fierce clansmen, carrying their steel- 
tipped spears and arrows soaked In 
Giriama poison, filed along the 
crooked mountain tracks, down the 
well-worn clay ditches, and converged 
at Mbale. Such a sight might well re
call the fiet^e highlanders of Scott; 
bî t here

The bell had summoned to the glen 
Ere long a full nine hundred men. 
The mountaineer cast glance of pride 
Along Dablda’a living side.
As they passed my tent I watched 

them; oily dudes with shell-shaped 
metal bells on their ankles and circles 
of wire above the calf of the leg; 
others with necklaces; atill others 
wearing huge ear-rings four Inches in 
diameter: one youth with a feather In 
hla hair nnd a few with red turbans: 
women satisfied to wear skirts two 
feet in length and 200 yards of beads 
about the neck and babies fastened to 
their bsrka—large and small, old and 
young, of various shades from coal 
black thru maroon to peanut color. 
M<i«lly they had akin bags containing 
some plantains to be roosted for the 
day's food, one boy carried a aolltary 
yam. With such simple diet theoe- 
galbering mountaineers are satisfied.

I fell hi with a group and paaoad to 
the place ai wnrablp half an hour be- 
fb*re ibe usrvtre. There In no rhnrrt 

at Ibis great rroard; the niua- 
at ibe aaen at the nmuatolna tar 
ig warablp la under tbo done of 
L N no« n r b  • tangle botlM’

tbo

—inrirĝ riî r
J. T. WOOLERY, Pres, and Mgr. 
\V. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Pres. 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary. 
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth 
Furniture Co.

Manufllcturers of
vEitchen, Diniimf and Bed

room Furniture.
Mattresses, Spring Beds, Cots, 
Boxes, Crates, Excelsior, Etc.

FORT WORTH, TEX.

The Best Macaroni
SPAGHETTI and VERMICELLI
on the market bears the name—

“ Our Best”
and is manufactured only by the 
FORT WORTH MACARONI CO, 
of Fort Worth, Texas..

W .  E . H u f f lh a n
HACKS 
AND
BOARDING 
STABLES
Finest Equipped 
Stable in the City, 
Both Phones 351. 
Office, 1508 Rusk 
Street.

1 m mm t«

curious little pouches containing snuff, 
which they place between the lips and 
teeth. These wild men hang their skin 
food sacks on the limbs of trees and 
one of them stops carefully to examine 
the preacheFs three black cats. Here 
and there la seen a stone mason or 
other skilled workman dressed in clean, 
white loose garments and wearing a 
tarbusb. There comes a man with a 
chunk of wood an inch In width and 
four Inches long in each of his ears.

The service is about to begin and 
still they come in long strings up and 
down precipitous Inclines fit only for 
goats and mountaineers. Marly are 
heavily armed, but all are ^eU-be- 
liaved. Women with shaved heads 
and men with hair done up in five 
hundred little knots and others with 
their hair daubed with red clay and 
oil.

Let thl.s crowd be actuated by re
venge and what havoc they would 
wretk on their unfortunate enemies, 
for these are unconquered tribesmen. 
Even the warlike Masai failed to storm 
and take their utmost fastnesses. In 
this congregation are spearmen who 
down Hons with sharp sticks and stab 
a leopard with a short knife. They are 
attending worship with Mdomoke bows 
and Muyania arrows, at their sides 
iron-pointed .spears standing upright, 
and knives dangling from their shoul
ders. ,

Not many moons ago these valleys. 
heard a savage yell, saw a wild rush, I 
followed hy a bloody ma.ssacre; now < 
after only two years of missionary 
work they gather this {Sunday morn
ing 900 strong. Sometime.s 1.500 and 
even 1,800 have at one service on this 
mountain side heard the gospel. The 
chiefs are here; the head men have 
come; the young men. the warriors, 
the hunters, the wives, dusky maidens 
and children, a real gathering of the 
clans. In all the region there Is nof 
a sound of work, no shouting of the 
chase. It Is Sabbath in the mountains.

They are packed in closely, sitting on 
the ground as one Imagines the multl- 
4ures sat on the shores of Galilee when 
He who gave the bread of life nalnls- 
tered unto the people. There Is ch^r- 
ful talking till the service opens, w-hen 
all Is quiet and attention. Old. familiar 
hymns are sung in the *^Fuage of 
these mountaineers, which Is rightly 
spoken by only three white men In all 
the world. Then the ««rvife of the 
Church of Elngland Is conducted by the 
missionary. The swarthy. audience 
kneels during prayer. They may not 
comprehend the full meaning of all 
this, but who shall say there is no real 
worship on the Dablda range this quiet
Sabbath moralng? •«Ths mission to the mountaineers !• 
a stupendous success. The 
the mounlslneers at the 
Is the most picturesque and thrimng 
sight this deponent has thus far f i 
nessed on the hot continent of A f ^  
The changes wrought In the narrow 
span of twenty-four moons make a 
modern miracle. ^______
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FARM HORSES
A good horse is one of the greatest 

luxuries a farmer can have, but it’ is 
more than a luxury—it is a necessity. 
Formen usxiaJly are rated according 
to the horses they drive. A sorry-look- 
ing team stamps the ow'ner as a care
less, indifferent business* man. a man 
who does not realise the importance of 
good tools or good help. It is not every 
farmer who can afford to keep horses 
especially for the road, but it is i>os- 
sible and economical to keep good gen- 
oral-purpose horses and keep them 
well. It is only a question of manage
ment. It costs no more to raise a good 
horse than a noor one. Good horses 
are always ready for a day’s work 
and are able to save time in a busy 
season. Good horses attract attention 
and in this way prove valuable as an 
advertisement. Successfql farmers 
usually manage to advertise in some 
way. In fact, they must do it to suc
ceed. Good horses look better when 
ilrc.s.sed In a gmW set of harness and 
hitched to a clean wagon that Is in 
good rcp.Tlr, but If the horse is right 
and well kept the harness and rig make 
Ics.s difference, the horse Is noticed 
anyway. But the sorriest looking ob
ject on the road is a farmer poorly 
dressed, slouching around in the scat 
of a dilapidated old rig covered w'ith 
mud, and driving a pair of shamble- 
gaited old crowbates. a  poor horse Is 
a continual expense, but a good horse 
IS a source of profit and satisfaction. 
A poor horse is dear at any price. A 
good horse is worth more to tha 
farmer than anyone else, because it is 
the main source of power to drive the 
business.—Journal of Agriculture.

corners of which may be utilized In 
growing nut trees.

Fruit stones will not come up unless 
they are kept moist from the time 
they are collected until they are 
planted. If kept in damp soil they may 
be sown either in the fall or in the 
spring.

Peanuts. Hke clover and other legu
minous plants having bacteria nodules 
upon the roots, are a great collector of 
fertility from the air; either above or 
within the soil, and may be utilized in 
restoring fertility to the *bolL

EARTH CONSTANTLY TEASED
An exchange, moralizing along horse 

lines, speaks in the following lan
guage of the horse, that noblest of 
quadrupeds:

The great Roman naturalist, in one 
of the nnost beautiful passages of hit 
elaborate history of nature, observes 
that “ the earth Is constantly teased 
more to furnish the luxuries of mau 
than his necessltlea We can havi no 
doubt but that the remark applied with 
great Justice to the habits of the 
Romans in the time of Pliny, and I am 
much mistaken if ample propfs cannot 
be adduced that it will lose hone of Us 
force or truth, at this present period. 
Id alt northern climates, or any. section 
of the United State« where the horse 
is employed for agriculture as well as 
for pleasure. Far be it from me. how- 
full conviction that the substitution 
of the mule, for the purposes before 
ever, to disparage this noble animal; 
on the contrary, I feel a strong attach
ment for him. and at the same time a 
stated, as extensively as may be con
sistent with the requisite production 
of each species, will have the effect of 
restoring the horse to the station from 
which he has been degraded and place 
him, as in former ages, upon a more 
dignified footing, an object of acknowl
edged luxury, and thereby introduce a 
more correct system of breeding and 
management, in which our countrymen 
ara so gsBerally deflclont. consequently 
more perfect animals and such an 
advaaco la tbs pries of them that will 
aCord tbe farmer what be la now a 
atraagor to—ouch remunoratlon as will 
mabT Ms brood mares a profitablo 
spsrtoa at atork. And It Is obvious tbat 
lbs sgslsra wUl bs foilswod by aa ba- 

I M tiM bread at aiuleo. In tbe 
as Mw mlssrsMs raes of

GRAFTING , '
Grafting is generally‘done at the be

ginning of the season's growth, about 
the time we call "starting of the sap,’* 
tho it may be successfully done later. 
There are so many kinds of grafting 
and so many different wars of doir.g 
it that our brief space does not justify 
entering into details. Any means of 
bringing the ijart to be attached In 
such connection with that which is to 
become the sustaining part, as to per
mit ready flow of the sap from tho 
one Into the other and keep it there, 
and so as to prevent air and weather 
effects from disturbing grafting. The 
method most employed by non-profes
sionals Is known as cleft grafting. Cut 
the stock at right angles and pare* 
smooth, being careful not to Injure the 
bark ai or below the cut. Snilt to the 
depth of two inches and Insert a w'edge 
to hold the split opOn. Carefully insert 
one or two scions made Into a wedge 
at the lower end, so tbat the line be
tween the wood and bark of the stock 
exactly fits the corresponding line of 
the scion. To be sure of securing this 
result, the scion may be inserted at a 
slight »angle, so that these lines anc 
sure to cross. Remove the opening 
wedge and the work is done. Now care
fully wax the entire >md of the stalk, 
covering every part of the wound, and. 
fitting closely around the sciong, so as 
to exclude both air and water. Malm 
wax, by weight, resin four parts, bees
wax, two parts, tallow, one part; melt 
and thoroly mix. and'pour into cold, 
water. Grease the bands and work as 
candy.—Exchange. ,
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TouristRates

VIA

“The Texas Railroad”
TO

Brownsville, Texas............ 128.20
Laredo, Texas.....................$17.11

—ROUND TRIP—
Tickets on sale every day the 
year round. Limit «0 days.
City office 704 Main StreeL .
D. J. BYARS, Actg. P. & T. A. 
Phones 332 .

‘50 Reward!
The Telegram will pay a 
reward of fifty doUan 

,f$50) to any one who„will 
prove that Piffle Pafflb is!" 
not the ori«dixal and only 
Piffle Paffle, the r ^ .  
canine sleuth.

Reward!,
’ V

GARDEN NOTES
Save the wood ashes for the orchard.
A hand corn-sheller will bull wal

nuts nicely.
A small bed of rape will furnish 

greens for the table.
If trees are painted with blood it fct 

said rabbits will not touch them. ~
~Why not sow blue grass ia-the corn? 

It would be no more out of place than 
ill tbe orchard.

Are you a member of a horticnltural 
society? You would be benefited and 
would benefit others if you were.

PREDICTION
Following our prediction of a 

draaturized alcohol trust comes now 
the announcement of “an eighteen mil
lion corporation to make denatjirlzed 
alcohol.” Strange that a club of farm
ers cannot or dare not make this alco
hol. But farmers are expected to only 
do tbe hard work, raising the stuff and 
let millionaires do the easy work and 
rake in the big profltz.—Up-to-Data 
Farming.

APPLE PROSPECTS
Reports from various regions as to 

the apple crop are summarised thus: 
Wastem New York. M per eeoL more 
than last year; Hudson river, one-half 
of laat year. Michigan, heavy. Mid- 
m  WeM, aaeaptlonally large; aoetly 
lleti Davie variety. Weat VtrgtMa and

iw IrfhrSm Ag

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

\

RIDE WITH COLF
IN 'TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 

^IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLF L I V E R T  & 
CARRlAGECo.

Phonee: Old, 106} New, ' 628.

LIKE A  MYRIAD 
-  OF S T A R «

W e  M eaufectare'’ f|«.----•
mtÊÊmBÊBammÊÊÊt in.F«MÔkS'. OMîm

MP89, WÌMW»Aá«8a.

ANCHOR PENCE COMPANY
rOlWT WOlWTM

Ifanufao- 
turen of 
TrunkA 
TravMln« 
Baga.
Bolt Cant 
Sample
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FBn Wortlu Tbbbb.
WANTED— United 8tat«t army 

nMa-bodtod. unianrriad "»*“ • 
mmrn a« U BJMl M; clUarns of LnUid 
■UtM. OÍ good cbaractar Wd 
Bte iMbIte. wUo cnn •*>^'*•.,'^‘^.„'5» write Bngtlih. Ntir *££,7
te Mcraltlng omecr. S4«
Dallas; Ite* Mah» atraat. Fort Wortn, 
1S1% Travia atraat, Sherman. Taxa».
0ALBBMEN—Wa want a

man to aril a vary prontable bl«h* 
grada apacinity line of box aUtlonery 
and atatlonar'B-aundriaa to all classea 
of ganaral retailers. Straight commu
nion. BaauUfol Una samples, weight 8 
pounds. Addrass, with good raferenwm 
National Marcantlla Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. - ___________ _____
AGENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped

dlers, solicitors, mall order P*®!***; 
atc„ should buy Kramer’s B<wlt or 
Trade Secrets. Regular 
balance of last •edition for tl*^ 
long as they last. Guaranteed. O*’“ **̂

I Quick. Sioux Rob. Co^ Sutherland. 
Iowa.  ̂ ____________ _
RAILROAD WORK—Good positions In 

offices of large systems for young 
men with or without experience; 
salaries according to ability; 
today stating age, experience and the 
position desired. HAPOOODS. 91 ̂  
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

NSLN WANTIO ROOMS FOR RtNT

A illW T*- RaenatAUQf
aelf-gatwraUfig gaa bui-nara. fitting 

iMv̂ waaa tamps. ^ llU nt white gas- 
Ught; Uberai lnduc«ments; exclusive 
tariitory; poalUv# monofH»ly. 
tlon free; established, reliable. 
em ttesllght Co, 2»0 Broadway. -New 
Tork. _____  -
IS* per month and traveling expens*-» 

or 40 per cent commission to work at 
home for men or women selling staple 
line of furnishings and notions; 
ence required; no scheme; " ‘ ra l^t 
business. Standard Notion Co., De
troit, Mich.
WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 

neat appearance to call on all 
chants In their territory; elegant side 
line convenient to carry; 8®®̂  
mlssions; prompt remittance. Belmont 
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTEJD—An aggressive. capable 

salesman for 1907 to handle supe- 
rlor, staple line; 176 per week and ex
penses to man who can Permanent position. Responsible house, 
esUbllshed 12 years. References. 
Prank R. Jennings, Chicago.
SALEISMEN—To carry as side line our 

advertising fans, calendars, signs 
and novelties. B»-st Iln« out. 
commissions. Write for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton, Ohio.__________
AGENTS?—$30 per week and expenses 

made taking orders for pillow tops 
enlarged from photos. Also crayons, 
sepias and pastels. We give credit and 
furnish outfits. Mutual Portrait Co., 
472 W. Randolph st., Chicago.________

WB SUPPLY FREE to employers, first 
class help, with reference. We have cooks, waiters, porters, stenographers, 

clerks, waitresses, laundresses, ladles 
maids, chambermaids and all kinds or 
male and female help, white or coli^ed. 
909 Houston street, room 5. New 
phone 719.
8ALESMAN WANTED — Traveling 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
handle strong, fiopular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries Veilings, Dres.s 
Trimmings; samples weigh twenty

runds; liberal commissions. Addreia 
ElHnger A Son. 487 Broadway. New 
Tork City.

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
men make ISO to 150 per week han

dling our latest production of Adver
tising Pans. Liberal terms. Apply at 
once. United States Calendar Co.. Cin- 
cinnatL Ohio.
WANTED—For the U. 8. marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
SI. An opportunity to see the world.’ 
Fot full Information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of-

?ce. Postoffice Building, Fort Worth, 
exas.

.WANTED—By the Oonxales cotton 
mill,' fXmllles with girls and boy* 

over IS years old, to work In the mill; 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Oonxales Cotton Mills, 
Oonsalaa. Ta»ma ______
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weexs 
completes. Top wages paid graduatea 
PoBltions waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
CaU ’ or write Moler Barber College. 
First and Main streets.
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
1210,000 capital. Salary |1,072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and ' expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp. J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Tsxax.
CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 

our advertising assorted soap pack
ages; II worth 25c. world beaters; $25 
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers, 218 Greenwich street. New 
Tork.
ADVERTISING MANAGER, experi

enced preferred, but not necessary; 
permanent position, salary or commis
sion. State age and experience. Ad- 
drees Manager, Review Publishing Co., 
104 Mercantile Library. ClncInnatL O.
WANTED—A woman, white or col

ored, for kitchen and house work; 
go^d wages to experienced heip; no 
other need apply. Call 1282 Cooper 
street. Old phone 930.
SIX SALESMEN FOR 1907. Must be 

business producers. Can make at 
least 14,000 net. The Barton-Parker 
Co.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.
WANTED—A good salesman to drive 

bread wagon; must have good refer
ences. Apply Eagle Steam Bread Fac- 
tpry. 715 South Main.
WANTED — A competent woman 

nurse for infsnt; good wages to 
right person. Apply at once, phone 
1197.
GOOD PAT to men everywhere to tsrk 

signs, dlstrihuta circulars.'samples, 
etc. No canvassing. Universal Adver
tising Co. Chicago.

WANTED—White mar. and wife wllh- 
rul children. ISO per month and 

b-ard. Call 20i Willie street, oien- 
»•<v'd.

. W’ANTED — Everywhere, hustlers to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam

ples, etc.; no canvassing; good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 18 College 
Place. Jackson. Mich.
WANTED—A good cook or hous* girl 

at once. Call 800 Galveston oi phone 
8411.________________________________
WANTED—At once, first-class . dish

washer for big boarding house. Ap
ply 810 Lsmsr.
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. Ap
ply 1105 West Texas street.
TEN MEN. six Ixdist. salary or com

mission; only those meaning busi
ness need apply. Colonial Inn Hotel.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnig'a
ANT PERSON willing to dlstrlbnts 

our samples; 820 weekly. •‘Empire,’* 
92 LaSalle St.. Chicago.

WANTED—Washwoman at once. 607 
Jones streit

WANTED—First-class mala stsnogra- pbsr. State salary, p. O. box 191.
WANTED—Five messenger boys, over 

14 years of age. Apply Swift A Co.

W.ANTED—Detectives, shrewd, relia
ble man for profitable secret serv

ice, to art under orders; no experience 
necessary. Write H. C. Webster, In
dianapolis, Ind. ________ ^
LADIES to work piecework, S3 per 

doe., material furnished. No can
vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain 
bldg., Chicago.
A GOOD Swede or German cook re

quired at the AH Saints hosp t̂a .̂ 
Inquire at the building, corner Eighth 
and Magnolia.
.WANTED—One first-cl.a* cook, one 

dishtRlsher, one man to run on pas
senger train, two men to work on 
ranch. Employment Office, 909 Hous
ton.
WANTED—Experienced picture solici

tor; salary; new proposition. CaU 
after 3 p. m. today or any day after 
5 at 506 East Fourth street._______
GOOD PAY to men everywhere to 

tack signs, distribute circulars, sam
ples. etc., no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago.

WANTED MI8CELLANEOUSL

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolena.

WANTED—Cheap board in private 
families for students. Pay monthly 

in advance. No objections to several 
in room. Apply Draughon’s Practical 
Business College, Fourteenth and 
Main. B(Bh phones 888.
WANTED—11,000 worth of second- 

*hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
St Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8262 old phone 
or 45 new phone.
WANTED—’Two men boarders or man 

and wife, |4 week; no objection to 
baby; close to car line; best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1215 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1848.
WANTED—All kinds of scrap Iron, 

bones, rags, bottles, metals, at City 
Junk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. Phone 4658-1 ring.
I WILL PAT highest cash price for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1820. 212-14 
Houston street
WANT to buy 4-room modern cottage.

close In on south side from owner. 
Both phones 851.
HORSE WANTED—From 900 to 1.200 

pounds; must be young and cheap. 
Thomas Dillard. Phone 1950.
WANT to buy from owner on south

east side, 8-room house, modern, 
with barn; prefer corner. Phone 851.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture.

Banner Ftirnlturs Co., 218 Main. Both 
phones.
WB pay ths nignsst for your old 

clotbea A. Wolfe, 1604 Mala Street. 
Phone 89. naw.
WANTED—One lady solicitor at once;

good wages. Call 804 H Houston st. 
Room 14.

WANTED to know the address of W.
W. Handcock. Of Interest to him. 

Address  ̂297, care Telegram.__________
WE PAT CASH l.»r second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

house. Address R. 264. Telegram.
BOARDERS wanted ht 811 West First 

street.
HIGHEIST price paid for feathers and 

fsgther beds. Phone 843 t rings.
EAT at King’s.
KING’S Chiu Parlor. 1109 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EJXPERIEINCED nurse wants positioa 

Mrs. Genn, 112 Cummings street, old 
phone 4519, or call city employment 
office, 1 8 0 8 Main street; new phone 
1310.

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
clerk Or bookkeeper, A1 refersncea 

Address C. EL Orr, 812 Missouri ave
nue.

WANTED — Position by expsrlsncsd 
stenographer and typewriter. Old 

phone 1418.
WANTED—Work In offlos. limited sx-

rrisnee; good refersncea Addi oars Tusgram.
ELEVATOR BOT WANTS POSI’nO N  

at ones. New phone 909.
tURVEYORt

J. J. OOODISLLOW. Fort Worth. TmM.

r o n  RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
IIM Lamar street. Old phoos M il.

NICRLT furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all ooii- 

veniencea; board If desired. 807 Tsiry. 
Old phone 4188.
WANTED—Two boarders at 1100 Sam

uels avenue, in private family; on 
car line. For further informatiun, 
phone 4659 old.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 

unfurnished rooms, close In. good 
location; a snap for light housekeep
ing. 102 Lamar street. Phone 4017.
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708^ Houston street 
Phone 8709.
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near ETlsco west 
yards, corner Fair mount and Morgan. 
Phone 3570.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

eiectric lighta phone; private family, 
18 each. Coll at 609 May street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 3855. 708 West
Seventh street.
A EDW choice outsliJe rooms, neatly 
' furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 807 Rusk 
street New phone 1668.
ONE-HALF of a furnished house, in 

private family, where there are no 
children: water; 811 per month. 1010 
East Daggett
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street Phone 1960.
WHERE IS THE WITHERS?” “ 114Vi 

Throckmorton.” "Why?” “Well, I 
heard It wa.v a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near E'rlsoo »rest yards, 
corner Fairmount and Morgan. Phone 
3570.
NICELY furnished rooms at the Co

lumbia. 1 0 0 7 Houston street Both 
phones 851.
TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 400 South Cal
houn. Phone 1173.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished modern 

six-room hou.^. 1106 Magnolia. 
Phone 3942.
THREE unfurnished rooms, cheap. 511 

Fast Bluff stre*!t
LARGE front rooms, light housekeep

ing, f'>ur blocks east of courthouse. 
511 Elast Bluff street.
ETJRNISHED room: on* large room 

for light housekeeping to party with
out children. 800 West Fourth street
FOR RENT— T̂wo terge south rooms.

for gentlemen: $1.60 per week each; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street
NICELY furnished reoma for rent;

close in. 221 South Main. New phone 
1049.
FTJRNI8HED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suites cIos* in. 801 
East Third street
FOR RENT—Suite of rooms on third 

floor of Continental Bank building. 
Apply to Fidelity Trust Co.
TWO furnished rooms. Apply 212 Bes

sie street. None but respectable peo
ple need apply.
FOR RENT—One up-to-date furnished front room to gentlemen only. Phone 
S882.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 146.
HOUSErKEEPINO ROOMS for rent 

212 Eiast Belknap street one block 
from courthouse.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 605 Taylor street
FTJRNISHED rooms for light house

keeping: 808 Elast Belknap. Phone 
1370.
FDR RENT—Nicely furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flxtg. 207 Vi 
Main street_________________________
FTTRNISHED ROOMS fOr gentlemen, 

all new and modern, close in. Phone 
n i l .
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close In. 1016 West 
Daggett
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1197. 200 North Burnett
TO RENT—One unfurnished room. 

1014 Cherry street; $4 month.
FITRNISHED ROOMS for rent 1008H 

Houston street. Phone 794.
KICEL large roomst good board; mod

ern conveniences. 800 E. 4tlt
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

south side. Phone 2098.

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished. 807 
Pecan street.

FOR REJNT—Two furnished front 
'rooms, reasonable. BOO Slast Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 80S-4r. r.sw 844.

O m C E  ROOMS for rent; also fur
nished rooms. 1008 Vi Houston street

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, 884 Taylor.

FOR RENT—A sfhall house. 1001 Bast 
Third street.

ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor strseC

BOARD AND ROOMS
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suitable 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of conrt bouse, rates rea
sonable. 109 North Jones strset. Old 
phone 4941.
BOARD and rooms, close In, at $4.80 

and 14 and 88.60 per week. Table 
boarders, |3. Coll 418 West Weather
ford.

WANTED—Man and srlfok or two goa- 
tlemen boarders; front room, prlmte 

tenily. 1611 Lake avsnot. North W rt 
New phono OOt-

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRAMEEL

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS and bfwrd in nrivate family: 

elociiic llgbte, hot bath. Pbona 8666. 
50« West First
ROOM and board. Rooms newly fur

nished, nice table board, $6 to |l per 
aeek. 404 Taylor street
WANTED—Roomers and boarders.

gentlemen only preferred. 411 Mis
souri avenue. Phone 8481.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 
Ratrs reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD, 14 per week.

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1868.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West Frisco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. Old phose 3088.
NICEI.Y furnished room with board, 

arranged for three young men; close 
la 600 Taylor street
BOARD and room, suitable for two. In 

private family. $15 ;>er month each. 
270, care Telegram.
GOOD table board, convenient for Ftlc- 

co yardmen, as many as four bed
rooms to rent. Old phone 3968.
FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, $6 to 

$8 per week. 1014 Bumatt
WANTED—Four men boarders at 408 

Houston street. Old phone 5112.
BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 

FVtmlly style. 400 Taylor street
SPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.
ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 Elajt 

Fifth street

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL & SON.
T.he Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 88.
FOR RENT—7-room modern house,

on Adams street. $45.
Six-room new m ^ern house on Tra

vis street, $35.
Six-room modern house on South 

Jennings, $25.
Four-room new house on Bergtn 

street, near infirmary, $12.60. J. F, 
Head A Co., 806 Houston. Phone 1422.
FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 

brick house, in best part of south 
side: lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modern conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants’ house and barn. Phone own
er, 867.
FOR RENT—One and one-half story 

cottage, 6 rooms, 2 halls; first- 
class condition, with all modern con
veniences. on Hemphill street. Q. W. 
Hollingsworth, phone 4593.
E'OR RENT—New 6-room cottage and 

2 lots in Highland addition; also 2- 
room house near City Park. L. T. 
Millett, 116 West Eleventh street.
FOR RENT—€kK>d »tor» room. Main 

street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap
ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 811 
Main ftreat.
FOR RENT—Basement of Continental 

Bank building, suitable for restau
rant or offices. Apply to Fidelity 
Trust Co.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent, central

ly located. Apply to E. L  S.. rooms 
7 and 8, Floora building. 809 Houston 
atreet
ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per week;

family style. 1111 Tay’ r̂ street New 
phone 1868.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 

College car line and street two 
blocks from car line. Phono 4580.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur

nished. near T. and P. station. Phone 
949.
FOR RENT—Farm near Grapeland;

also truck garden farm, north of 
Riverside. Phone I. Carb, 908 Main St.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fifth and Mala. 
New phone 145.
5-ROOM modern house, cement walks, 

up to date every respect. 816 East 
Bluff.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 

furnished. 812.10. Apply 1016 Julian 
street.
FDR RENT—Five-room cottago^ Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from car 
line. Address 249, care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room cottage;

gas, bath, close in. Call 1101 Bast 
Belknap street.
TWO-STORY HOl^SE, bath, 2-story 

barn. 1600 Bryan avenue, south of 
hospital: $15.
OFFICE, ground floor, well llghte'd, 

central location on Houston street, 
for rent. Addfess 222, care Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms within five or six bloclu of 
Telegram office; references exchanged. 
Please state price per month. Address 
271, care Telegram.
WANTED—By Jan. 10, new modern 5- 

room cottage, electric lights, bath, 
south side, within block of car line. 
Phone new 122, old 1348.
OFFICE WANTED—On Main street, 

between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 4634.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address O.. 804 
Main itreet.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms, close 

in. light housekeeping. We have no 
children. AddreM 144, care Telegram.
WANTED—A 6 or 8-room houM, close 

In. Call at 816 Burnett. Phone 874.

PERSONAL
FREE—Tour fortune told, future and 

past revealed, surprising, by Ameri
ca's Eminent Phllosopher-Aetrologlst- 
Clalrvoyant-St. John, 13 Sheldon et„ 
Chicago. Bend birth date and stamp. 
Know thynclf.
8UI»BRFLUOUS HAIR IneUntly and 

permsuiently removed from face, 
neck and arms by Sultanan. Perfectly 
harmless, guaranteed, |1 4>ottle, poet- 
8>old: pMn wrapper. Southwestorn 
Supply Co.. Dallas, Texas.
MIDDLE aged capitalist, rich, lone

some, desires oompanlonehip of Ioy- 
Ing wife. Rlob or poor; mokes no ^ f- 
ference. Box 426. ML Joseph, Mlohl- 
fon.

DR GUGGENHEIM. Specialist, enres 
«^ronlo diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-urinory troubles with on- 
rivaled euooees. Coll or write. 899 
Main street Dallas, Texas.
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 118. old phone 1162, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children.
MEN—The vacuum treatment perma

nently cures vital weakness, ^ r ico - 
cele, stricture and enlarges. Charles 
Manufacturing Co., Charles Bldg., Den
ver, Colo.

IF YOU have a piano that you don’t 
need and want to exchange for 

something that will double itself in
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark, 115 West Eleventh street.
hom e ;—Private rescue for girls. In

fants adopted- Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 408, Dallas, Texas.

A MIDDLE-AGED widow, very 
wealthy, nice looking, tired of "single 

blessedness,” wishes to correspond. 
Lock Box 405, St. Joseph, Michigan.
LADIES—Call on Mme. Taylor for 

electric massage, hair dressing or 
manicuring. 909 Houston street. Phone 
5067.
OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Miss Brady. Phone 
2670. _

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME:—For girls;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 3799.
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER, 

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 
Stripling building.
I BUT AND SELL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main street. 797 red. 369 blue.
THE VIAVI OFFICE, 614 Jarvis atreet. 

Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
BURNT WOOD done at reasonable 

prices. 804 ̂  Houston street.
KING’S Chill a specialty.

EAT AT CRANE’S.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR sale ;—Two incubators and three 

brooders ,as good as the best and 
same as new. Combined capacltj, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown Leg
horns, Barred Plymouth * Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price- 
813 Cherry street; old phone 3921.___
FOR bale;—Six-room cottage, south 

side. bath, sink, sewerage, gas. elec
tric lights, all conveniences; lot lOOx 
100, barn, carriage room, servant’s 
house, cement walk and gravel drive
way: two blocks of car line, 84,000, 
This is a snap. Must be sold in thirty 
days. Address box 220, city.
FOR SALE— 10 2-3 acres of land located 

fifteen blocks east of Main street, 
3860 per acre. Suitable for cutting up 
in town lots. This Is an unusual oppor
tunity. For further particulars apply 
to Cal Bates, old phone 816.
FOR bale ;—F>eah Jersey cows, fuU- 

blood and grades, cash or Inatal'- 
ments. Take your dry cow in exchange. 
Take Rosen Heights oar to Grand ave
nue and Twenty-sixth street. James A 
W'lniams.

FOR SALE—My residence 611 Hen
derson. Address or call 412 Hoxie 

Building; phone 4680.

FOR 8AL£>-Well established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; bouse for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street. Old phone 4810, 
new 387.
FOR EXCHANGE—14 lots In San An

gelo to exchange for a stock of dry 
goods or hardware. W. A. Patterson 
Real Estate Co., 1600^ Main. Phone 
3237.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, by own
er, a new 9-room house, on Quality 

Hill. Take part pay In lots or smaller 
house. Balance easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.
FOR SALE—Nice little pony, young.

gentle, affectionate, pet and com
panion for child. Can be seen Smith’s 
stables, at Seventh and Rusk, or call 
at 902 Taylor street.
FOR SALE—Solid oak telephone

booth, also two oak and iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. CaH at 
once. Telegram office.
FOR sale ;—Two move wagons, four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, l2l5 North Hampton. Phone 841.
E1DR sale ;—A grocery store and meat 

market running at leas cost than any 
In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN-Furni

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week takes It. 
1310 South Henderson street.
FOR sa le ;—On terms, good seix>nd- 

band top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller, 112 and 814 
Houston street.
FOR bale ;—Mammoth White Pekin 

duck eggs, doxen 60c; Black Minorca 
and White Leghorn chickens. 3218 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.
FOR sa l e ;—Five-room house; cost 

$4,000; If sold st once will take $$,- 
00; terms on $1,600. Address 1$7, cars 
diagram.T<

FOR SAIJS—Aaeommodatlons in prom
inent Kansas City ^ tel. at reduced 

rateo. Apply 112, cora Talsgrain.
FOR SIDKWALKSjCurblngs or cement 

work, write to Forsgren A Soltlel, 
400 Taylor St., Fort Worth.

FOR EALI OR IXCM ANOl
FOR SALE ^

Seven room two-story house on 
Mawnolla.

Four-room house on Galveston sve-
Slx-room house on Quality HllL 
Two houses on Bessie street.
Two houses on Elisabeth street.
Two houses on Lipscomb street. 
Two houses on Kane street.
One houss on Edwin street.
One bouse on Cleveland street.
Tw’o bouses on Daggett avenue.
Two houses on Alston avenue.
One house on Terrell street 
Three houses on fifth  avenue.
Two houses on Hemphill street. 
Bargain in any part of the city. 
W. A. Patterson Real B-state Co., 

1600 Vi Main street; phone 3237.______
FOR SALE—Desirable home located at 

1010 Jennings avenue, consisting of 
5 rooms, large hall, 3 porche.s, bath 
room; water in kitchen and yard; ser
vant's house; fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 80 assorted fruit trees; lot 
83x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone 3503 
or 3590, or call at above number. Frank 
D. Jones,' owner. ________
6,too ACRES In the Panhandle. 6.400 

acres near T. A P. railway, 3,200 
acres in the Panhandle, either one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
Snaps- Get busy, first-class Fort 
Worth propsoty to trade for farm near 
city. Brooks-Stovall Realty Co., State 
National Bank Bldg., Fonith and Main.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

THE TELEGRAJf aecapts a d v f.....^  
on a guarantee tbUt Us clrculatloa ia 

Fort Worth Is greater than any otbor 
paper. Circulation books and prosi 
room open to all.__________ __________
WH0LE;SALE and retail barber sup-«' 

plies. Grinders of all edge toolSL 
Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co„ 406 Mala* 
street. Dallas. Texas.
IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 

your second-hand furniture, ring up 
R. E. Lewis, 212-14 Houston streeL 
Phones 1329,___________________
MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfaction i 

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Pboo#'
1484̂ ______________________  ______ j -
MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. Bs^ 

ware of Imltatlona Phone 2197, newi 
phone 1353. Agee Screen Cô __________
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 

phone 118. Lee Taylor.
KINO’S chill beats all others.
BOUND for gas fixtures.

SPECIAL NOTICES

JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 
seventy-five mares, ages 2 to 4 years 

old, 1 to J5 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed; this stock is unbroke, but 
gentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
We also liave some g;ood gentle work 
stock. Schwartz Bros., Schulenburg, 
Texas.
A GOOD moving wagon outfit, con

sisting of 4 horses, 3 wagons, etc., 
for sale at a bargain. Western Realty 
and Investment Company, £06 West 
Tenth street, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR EIXCHANGE 
Forty acres well Improved land near 

Cleburne to exchange for Fort Worth 
property. W. A. Patterson Real Estate 
Co., 1600Hi Main street; phone 3237.
FOR SALE—75. acras 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant lots or city property. L. T, 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street.
FOR SALE>-Whlte Wyandotte Cock

erels, best strain, $1.50 each or two 
for $2.50. Eggs, $2 for 15. Mrs. Lucy 
Tajidy; old phone 3583.
WE SELL property, we rent properly.

List with us. A. T. Baker A Co., 
1105 Houston, phone 795.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap, 

a new 9-room house on Quality Hill; 
easy terms. Phone 4707, owner.
FOR. SALE—A pair of computing 

scales, good as new. Cost $87.50; 
will sell at a bargain. Phone 3655.
FOR SALE—High-grade typewriter, 

Oliver No. S. Call Western Drug 
Company, Third and Main streets.
CONFECTIONERY. Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 

in good repair, and harness. Phone 
648.
FOR SALE—Small grocery, good stand 

—selling on a«?count of other busl- 
ness. P. O. Box 464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk. North Fort 
Worth.

FOR BALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machliis: good us new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phona 8386.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 706 
Rusk street
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Harness Co.
A BARGAIN—New furniture of three- 

rooms furnished completely. 1014 
(Cherry street
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4348 days, or call at premises, foot of 
Houston.
FOR SALE—A good gas stove account 

of moving. Phone 3856

IF YOU WANT TO BUY a ftome, re-* 
member it Is no trouble for us to 

explain terms and show property. Tot»* 
plan the hou«e, we build It. See A. D̂  
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co„ 
over 115 West Sixth street.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY! For 36 

cents in stamps or silver I will inali you receipt for preserving eggs, guar
anteed to keep them fresh 12 months. The latest discovery, .\ddrcss 909 Hous
ton street, room 5. '
PRINTING—Ffrst-class work at a 

n;oderate price. We are making ou* 
own prices- on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Prlntlns 
Co.
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay-' 
ments, with prlvlfege of paying ua * 
or before. Call 49.
LEARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy*» 

Depot College. Special holidaff 
rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resl^ 
deuce shone 3683.

------ -■ - -- ■■ ■ ■ ■ Iiiw ^ 4

COME NOW
And we will do you good In rancK, 
property and fire insurance. Oxsheer*
Biiry Co., 208 RejTiolds Bldg.
------------------------------------------- . -  -
WHY PAY RENT when ycu can havo, 

a $1,000 home an I pay U out $7.56 
I*er month, at 5 per cent interest? R*
O. Field, 115 West Eleventh street.
WANTED—To board and <»ps for 

thirty head of horses; stable locxitsC 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets)- ' 
Call or phone 3904, old.
FOR SALE—140 lots within half mO» ■ 

o f Fort Worth court bouse at $1M' 
each. Box 626, Fort Worth.

Ml

Ori

iF l

A FASHIONABLE boarding house haft 
been opened here by Mra Jeoa 

Welch of Chicago. Terms very reo*» 
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, speclfica«* 

tlons and estimates furnished frsoi 
Address P. O. Bo 631.
FURNITURE made new by using JJifm 

-AXAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drag 
Store.

«60

A TRAINED nurse with refertnesf 
wants confinement and other cassai 

Old phone 4762, new 931.
HATS *tf ell kinds cleaned, dyed re* 

sbapeci. Perfect mtfsfactlon guaiauteaSt 
Wood A Co.. HI Mala. Phone 888-1 rh^

WANTED—To trade vacant lot tW 
horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for got 
mantles and burners.

MRS. O. O. HOLT, first-class mlDte 
nery, comer Seventh and 0*rve stx.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repairs^ 
Nobby Hamese Co.

REDMA1<( PRINTING CO, 608 Rusk.^ 
NOTHING equals King's ChllL
BOUND for bouse wiring.

EAT AT CRANE'S.

WANTED—To trade piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

SUMMEHl garden and pavilion for sale. 
Call 4846 days, or call on premises.

FOR SALE—Large galvanised 
tank. W. S. Essex.

Iron

FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Phone 4658-lr.

FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1606 Main street.

ENTIRE household good.» for sale. 819 
Henderson. Call and see.

GENUINE rental bargains: must sell. 
Owner, phone 8974.

GOOD phaeton to trade for milk cow, 
1304 East Eighteenth street.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—You to call, write or phone 

for catalogue of Draughon's Prac
tical Business College, comer Main 
and Fourteenth, Fort Worth- Geo W. 
Harris, manager. Both phones 888. 
It will convince you that Draughon 
gives ths BEST course of inatwctlon 
That Draughon SECURES POSITIONS 
or REFUNDS money. NIGHT and 
DAY sessions.

FOR SALE—Indian pony suitable for 
children. 1816 Jennings avenue. 

Phone 14$. «
FOR 8a £ b —A good milch cow, sec

ond calf, gives gallons milk a 
day, t$6. Phone 612.
FOR SALE—^From factory to purchaser 

«UreoL jrraat saving, easy terms. 
Phone io n  new, or coll 207% Main st
FOR SALE— B̂ay more and mnabovt, 

more porfectly ootind. gentle oiid 
sofa. Prloe t l2l. Phone Ì74.
BTOOND SHEETS for oorresponSenoa.

iM sll* In pink, green and whltA OaH 
up Boalnesa Manaswi Telegram.

NEIGHBORS In a very desirable 
neighborhood desire a purchaser for 

a piece of property In their midst 
Owner a non-resident and does not 
care to make improvements: to be sold 
only to someone who will improve if  
end make' It their home. A bargain 
and easy terms to right p ^ y .  Phone 
or call at Texas Anchor ^ n c e  Co. J. 
F. Shelton.
WANTED— Ŷou to call, write or phone 

for catalogue of Draughon's Practi
cal Business College, corner Main and 
Fourteenth. Fort Worth. W. T. Stin
son, Manager. Both phones 888. It 
will convince you that Draughon glvss 
THE BEST course of Instruction. That 
Draughon secures POSITIONS or RE
FUNDS money. NIGHT and DAY sessions.
EXCHANGE—^Puntlttire. stove«, car

pets, mattings, draperies of all Unda 
the largest stock in the city where you 
eon exchange your old gootls for new. 
Bvorythlng sold on easy paymenta 
Ladd Furniture and CJorpet Co,, 704-8 
Houston StreeL Both '.»bones 881.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A BARGAIN—Five-room house on 

Hemphill streeL close In; cemest 
walk, back and front porch; hydroii% 
coal shed; comer lot 50x100 feet to 20-  
foot alley; price $1,900; one-half coaly 
balance easy. Morris Bros., 1808 Male 
street. Phone 245-3. -
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FOR SALE—First-class cafe In best 
city In new state. Rooms In con- ■ 

nectlon; good location, Broadway an«l 
Main; paved streets; cost $1,800 to, 
equip. Will sell for $800 if taken \a\ 
next ten days. S. Q. Ashbaugfa, Shaw»L 
nee, O. T,_______________________ '|

GE?T a charter at a reasonable prioaj 
for mining, milling, manufacturiafa 

railroads or other industrial pursuttiS 
Laws, blanks free. Philip LawreneM 
Former Assistant Secretary of Stats^l 
Huron, S. D..

ONLY $250—Nice, clean, easy busln«.— 
that is actually paying $200 a mont^! 

I am going to soutbera Texas and s»l| 
going to sell; have two-year leoee a»J 
my location. Addr«Ms 262, care T4* 
gram.

A B.ARGAIN '  j
STOCK of general merchandise for solai 

at 70c on the dollar. Stock Involospi 
$1,800.00. See -Arthur Scoggln 8k 81x18? 
314 Main streeL
SMALL grocery and meat market Ot] 

a bargain, on acount of other bti^l 
ness. Quick action. Western RerityJ 
and Investment Co.. 206 West Teothi 
StreeL Fort Worth. Texaa
FOR SALE first class stock grocer 

cheap rent, long lease; reasons 
selling, other business. New ph 
His.

NICE cosh paying business, will 
$200 per month. Price $600. A ^  

dress 184. care Telegram.
CASH paying business. Will net 

per week. Suitable for a ladr 
man. Price $260. Call $11 Main sti

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE*»
BOUND for motors to renL

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stenograpM^ 

Court reporting, depositions 
commercial work. Phone ItU. 
Reym^ds building. Anywbcr% 
lioaib mar
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ness. New phone

business, will net 
Price 1500. Ad- 

Teleeram. ___ _
ilness. Will net |2® 
able for a ladv or 
Call 311 Main street

AT CRANE’S. 

to rent.

lOQRAPHER ___ _
eenersJ stenoevhP****]: depositions and 

Phone I t lf . 
Anywbsrsh

BUNDAT. JANUART 9, IMT

day. Scotch ■ eoUia 
doe. 0 mq^ths old. Answers to the 

name ’’Via.’* Color oranee and whlta; 
white collar, a little more narrow on 
Tleht aide; white streak down face; 
turns a little to left of nose. Old

eone 1831. Suitable reward! Irelaad 
snptoa

LOST—One pointer do( with flea bit
ten liver spots; tall not docked, and 

•ore near and. Doe abont 5 years old. 
IHsappeared Saturday erenlne- Has 
■mall piece of rope around neck. Re- 
tern to 912 West Flist street and ra- 
ssive reward.
LOST—Two-stone diamond rlne; also 

diamond stud, in small yreen box. 
yurchased at N. C. Uall’a Jewelry 
Store, on or near the comer of Jen- 
alnx!* an«l Broadway, on Jan. 2. Find
er return to K. C. Maddox at Elks 
hotel and receive 325 rea’ard.
8TRATKD—Dec. 25. one bay horse, 12 

years old. has bad cut on left hind 
•ley. Finder return to Nash Hardware 
Co„ 1805 Main street, and receive 
suitable reward
LOST—Between Main and Throck

morton on Sixth street, blue rib
bon fob. open-face plain gold locket. 
Notify Llghtfoot, phone 2700 before 5 
y. m. Reward.
LOST on pavilion car lady's purso 

eontainine 15 bill, two card cases, 
small change and car tickets. Phode 
3292 or call at 315 Elm street. Re
ward.

T H E  F O R T  . W O R T H  " T E L E O B A M

LOST—Gentleman's signet ring. J. en
grave! In old English. In box from 

Haltom’s Jewelry store. Reward If re- 
tume<l to this office.

lost—-\n amethyst brooch in old gold 
flnl.̂ h. on street or at .‘«trlpUiig's. 

Reward If returned to C. W. Stanton, at 
ytripllng’s.
LOST—Gold band woven bracelet on 

Tuesday night; finder will be re
warded by returning to Mrs. B. H. 
0«tx. 804 West Fifth street.
lost—A fox terrier, pure white; an

swers to name of Sport. Addre.-s 2t>8,
Telesram.
t h r e e  stray colts, two sorrel.s and 

one gray. In my pasture. L. T.
Jones. Heff Place. Stove Foundry road.
l o s t —Purse, c«mtajnlng |.'5 In cur

rency: 310 reward If returned to J.
F. Alexander, with Armour & Co.

j^OST—One white and brown spotted 
hound dog. Return to 301 Main street 

•nd receive reward. Phone 2167.
FOUND at MonnIg*s. the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. If* W. L. Douglas.

FINANCIAL
MUTU.\L h U «E  A.SSOCIATION PAT 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
I per cent on Demand Deimsits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, M.gr.
MONEY to lend on personal chattels 

Or personal security. Thirty, sixty 
Or ninety days. All l<)ans confidential- 
Room 208 W'heat Building. Call and 
•ee u.s, or address lock box 302.
IF YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

Men notes or mortgage note secured 
with famM or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, Ft. Worth Nat Bank bldg.
.WANTED—To borrow 36,000 to Im

prove a well-located tract on west 
Mde, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 522. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from $500 lo 
150.000; Interest rates right. Kowell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
Rhone 4593.

R IA L E8TATE BARQAIN8
VACA y x  lotj for saIo l>y ClonMfits A 

WelMtar:
ootMr of Fifth and Lamar, lot 

**j^*®’ M.0OO cash. 3L000 down.
Taylor, near Ftftii. lot 100x100. |10,-

000.
East fyont out on South Henderson, 

lot 1450.
Pennsylvania avenue, near Summit 

avenue. 50x140, price 13,000.
Wmie stiwet Glenwood, price 3275. 
Waahlnytoa. corner lot 11,000. 
Falrmount addition. 0 loU, flO down, 

balance to plepsa 
May street lots. 3500.
Bt. Louis avenue, 1500.
Hemphill street lots, 11.600. 
Hemphill street loU. 31.900. 
Jennings west front lot, 1800, 
Summit avenue. 33,350.

A FEW yoi>d trailing proposltlonat 
Lot on Fifth avenue, valued at $1,200. 

to trade In as first payment on well 
located 5 or 6-room house.

Lot v>n Whshlnyton avenue, valued at 
$1.100; trade In as first payment on 
well locate,! 5 or 6-room house.

Place on Galveston avenue which we 
can sell at the right price and take in 
we can take in good lots as first pay
ment.

Une pl.ace on Quality Hill on which 
we can take In good lots as first pay
ment.

6-room house on Annie street, val
u'd at 34,600, which we can trade in 
on larger place.

Place on Calhoun street, valued at 
32,500, on which we will talte In lot on 
southwest side as first payment.

2 good lots in R'>scn Heights which 
we will trade in as first payment on 
any g<x)d city property.

12-room house on East Front street, 
valued at 37,000, on w hich we can take 
In small place as part payment.

On Gould avenue (North Fort 
Worth), place valued at 31.400, that we 
w ill consider as first payment on place 
on south side.

Hemphill street place, price 33,500, 
will take In va<-ant lots to 31.200.

Two-story 7-rooin house on Hemp
hill street. value<l at 36,500; wUI trade 
for smaller place.
WE OFFER the following Improved 

property:
1114 Grainger street. 32.630, 3500

down.
Third and Burnett streets. 37,600, 31.- 

000 down.
1203 Stella street. Sf.100 3100 down. 
Seventh avenue, 32.000, 3150 down. 
East Second street, 32.000. 3100

down.
East Tenth .street, 32.000. 3100 d >wn. 
4-room house on southeast side, 

price 32,230. 31'0 down; 2 lot.«.
<»n Quality Hill. 9-room house, price 

36,.500.
1301 Texa.s. Price 33,500. 3500 down, 

balance 3.500 per vear.
CEEME.NTs ' & ■WFBSTER.

404 Reynolds Bldg. Phones 4949 old, 
and 366 new.

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

CALL on Arthur Scoygla 45 Slate for 
_,^*»*lns In farms aud elty propaity. 

"treet- Phon« 1590. 
a c r e s . 3®0 bottom Mad. fin« 

Umber and pasturo, good thre«-room 
nous«, watsr, stock «h«As and 80 acres 
In cuRlvatlon. within 3H mllea 0« 
thriving railroad town; good achools 
and Fhurchea. all for 15.090; one-l»lf 
egan. balance long tima

***  ̂ 3-room houses from 7 to1900,
Good 4-room houses from 11,000 to 

• 1.600. Also vacant lots. $160 to 1300.
140 acres black land, well improved, 

50 acres In wheat and oats, 7 acres In 
alfalfa, orchard and berries; no John
son grass, 8 milsa from city on 
graveled road.

We have some very desirable homes 
for sale on Fifth avenue. HemphilU 
^paoomb, Terrell, Henderson and 
ralrmount streets at a bargain.

FOR CX)LORED PEOPLE. 
WATSON'S ADDITION, SIXTEEN 

BL(X!KS EAST OF MAIN STREET. 
Tiiree blocks from colored high 

school and street car line. 148 lots, 
and none but that will make an elegant 
building site. This addition« is well 
within the city limits and Is the only 
cloee-ln proposition for colored people 
on the market. Lots sold on the 
monthly payment Plan; also good 
three-room hou.xes A tll be erected If 
desired and sold on installments with 
a small ca.sh payment down. Any col
ored man with a position can own a 
home in this beautiful addition. Call 
at our office ainl we will gladly ex- 
I'l.iln our plan for making this the 
most popular residence section for col
ored people In Fort Worth 
TEXAS REAL ESTATE CO.. 10Í6 

Houston Street.

REAL ISTATS BARGAINS
__ ____ HELLO 1------

. . HAVE TOU SEEN QEOROET 
Agent ter th« 1«. T. MUlett «Idltton. 
Polyt««Snlo Helghta Lots M down 
and 85 per month.

O. H. PENNOCK REAL’TT CO,
115 West Elrrenth Street, 

Between Mala and Houaten Streeta

MONET TO LOAN on farms snd 
ranchea by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streeta
I AM AGAIN In the market for good 

vendor's lien notea Otho 8. Hous- 
toa at the llunter-Phetan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property, W. T. Humble, represent- 
teg Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
WHO WILL LOAN me $600 on Fort 

Worth real eatate. return In monthly 
testallmenta? Address 44. care Tele
gram.
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranchee 

and city property. Vendor's Her 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Ca, Land Title Block.
BMPIRE LOAN CO, cheapest rate on 

money, weekly and monthly pap 
Kents. 1213 Main. 3355; new 1172.
JOH.N W. FLOORE. for money, 909 

Houston street Room« 7 and I. 
Flooro building.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 
■treet. Telephones 758.
MONET TO LOAN on reel estate. J. N. 

Brooker, Fort Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE'S.

CLAIRVOYANT
COMMENCE TEARTHE NEW 

RIGHT.
KNOW THY PROSPECTS FOR 1907.

Consult the Romaln Sisters, the peo- 
gle with the reputation; It's the cheap- 
cst In the long run. and. most Impor
tant of all. it costs you no more. Palm
istry, 10 and 35 cents; card reading. 
M cents; trance clairvoyant reading, 
«1: written readings, palmistry, |1 ; as
trological. $2.

Romalns give dates, facts, figures 
«Miable and important advice and In- 
tennation on all matters of Interest.

BomaJns teach their profession to 
others and develop mediums.

Readings by mail. Send date of 
Mrth, ten questons and 81.

Open 9 a  m. to 10 p. m. every day. 
M6 Throckmorton streeL
MADAME ELNORA Is here and will 

give readings on science and any 
hualness line at all hours of the day. 
Those wishing Information o f distant 
IHende or relatives .stolen goods, lost 
property, when and how to Invest 
Koney, do well to call on her at onca 
Materializing seances given Tues
day and Friday nights. 802 Main St, 
room 5. New phone 1908.

141) Af'RES black and black .«¡andy 
land. 100 acres cultivation, balance 
pasture and timber, nice house and 
barn, well water and stock w.iter. or
chard. on public ri)ad, 14 miles ffroin 
Fort \\\>rth. A great bargain. 322 50 
per acre, 3600 cash, balance 3200 per 
year.
40 ACRES choice sandy land. 30 acres 
cultivation. 4 acres timber, 6 acre» 
gra».s. 3-room house, fine water, on 
g ra v e led  road. 12 miles from Fort 
Worth. Price 31.4')0, 3200 cash, balance 
3100 per year.

20 acres orchard and garden land, 
all good land. Price 3400, 350 cash, 
balance 5|0 per year.

100 acres black sandy land, l.iy.s
level, all tillable, only 321 per acre, 3400 
cash, balance 3150 per year.

56 acres beat corn and cotton land. 
40 acres cultivation. 10 acres fine grass, 
6 acres timber.

4-room house, large bam. 2 wells 
and tank, 4 acres fine orchard, beau
tiful location on graveled mad, 12 
miles from Fort Worth. near fine 
school. Price 31.800, 3400 cash, bal
ance 3150 per year-

500 acre» me.'iqulte grass Land, all 
tillable. Price 35 per acre.

10 acres g«TO<l truck garden land f>r 
3250. 350 cash, balance easy.

25 acres level black sandy land. 20 
acres cultivation, balance timber, 
house and well. Price 3800, 1300 cash, 
balance 1100 per year.

60 acres black and black sandy land 
6 miles ffrom Fort Worth, half mile 
from railroad station, fine school and 
stores there, on graveled road. 40 
acres cultivation, balance good land, 
nice new house, good cellar and out- 
bulldlnga Price 33,000; easy term-

60 acres nice place, 30 acres culti
vation, 10 acres grass. 10 acres timber, 
three-room house, good water. 10 mllea 
from Fort Wlorth. half mile to railroad, 
town 600 population: has fine school; 
must be sold In next few days for 320 
per sera one-fourYn cash, balance 3160 
per acre.

Can give possession of any above 
places; will take horses, mules or cat
tle as part payment on any of them. 
Write and tell us what you have to put 
In on a farm. Write for farm list, • 

HAMPTON & MORRIS.
1407 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas,

A FEW BARGAINS.—For sale; Mod
ern 7-room house, plastertal, bsth 

with inst.mtaneou.s heater, ga.s, sewer
age. mantel, closet.», chandeliers, barn, 
south front, corner lot, on I’ennsyl- 
vanlii avenue. 34.000.

Abnlern 5-room cott.age, new, bath, 
gas, sewerage, mantel, closet.'«, recep
tion hall, east front, north of Magnolia 
i>n Henderson street, cement walks, |2,- 
900.

Mfxlern lOrroom house, bath, gas, 
electric lights, deep lot. south front on 
Pennsylvania avenue; good barn, |6,- 
000,

Three be.autlful east front lot», ce
ment wslk.s. 50x138, near two car 
lines, south side. 31.000 each.

Five splen<lld lota In Falrmount 
ndilltion. 5«»xl40. 3800 each.
J. E. HEAD *  CO.. 806 Hou.<«ton St.

Ground Floor. Phone 1422.

THE Mn,r.S REALTY CO.'S letter to 
the RENT PAYER: Why not start

In the new year by buying a home, 
which can be done by i>aylng a small 
payim nt «lown and the balance like rent, 
the only cost of your home would 
be flip sm-ill cash payments, the bal
ance you woul'i pay In rents and never 
own a home. We h.ave over 150 houses 
on'iour list aad will take plea.sure In 
show ing them to you. Will be pleased 
to see you at our offifee. 1209 Main 
stre '̂t. or over the phone. 2158.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—My
equity In a modem four-room new 

cottage, hard oil finish, gas In houso, 
sewerage jn slier, small bam, lawn 
snd shrubbery; In one block of car 
lime. Call 1300 WalUs avenue.
5VANTED—To trade 80 acres of good 

Improved land In Union county, Ar- 
kanaaa on railroad, for a residence 
lot lo Fort Worth or North Fort 
Worth. H. D, Flennlken. 311 24th 
street. North Port -Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE—Beautiful Jot la North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheep for cash ncizt twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe stora

HkXLOl
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennock Realty Co,
116 West Eleventh strecL 

■ Old phone 4400.
FOR SALE OR RENT AT HANDLEY 

—Six-room house with bath,
large attic, ceiled and floored.
Best location. convenient to 
Texas and Pacific and internrban. 
Phone owner. 2692. Fort Worth.
FOR sa le ;—169 acres Improved black 

land, five mile« from McKlnnev. 
bargain if sold Immediately; teriitf 
easy. Address owner. Box 388. Fort 
Worth.
FOR sale ;—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm: has four-room house, water, 
bern, fruit, berries; four miles from 
F*ort Worth: 12.000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson. 1400 Texas street.
FOR SALE—Lx>t. 2 housea comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets! lot 
lC0x200; fine bouses and extraordinary 
water.
FOR SALE—Good home on Tucker’s 

Hill. All modern conveniences. 33.- 
250. W. S. Eissex, over the E'air, phone 40S.
WE want you vo own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 12Si;.
H\’E-ROOM modem cottage, best 

neighborhood, small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.

; o ! 32.750’

POULTRY FARM—I have a very neat 
three-acre place on Interurlgui. 

•ahich mu.st be sold at once; four- 
room house, good b.irn, cl»tern and 
nrte.slan water, orchard an« shade 
trees, hog and chicken proof fence 
around entire place: sandy soil; Ideal 
•spot for poultry; 300 yards from car 
line. Addre.sa 271, caro Telegram.

MLLE. ST. ELMCL utitrfoirer, gives 
feu chart of nfe, p u t  and futura 

'Also advice on all buslneM or domes- 
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HeteL
Ma d a m  l x n o r a . h o m e  r e a d e r .

Pa2rcbte Palmist. Ctalrvoyaat god 
Ttence Medium. Mall orders given 
Careful attention. Send stamp for par- 
Henlara 264 Houston etieeC City.

JOIN OUR ARMY OF HOME- 
BUILDEatS A.VD BE INDEPE.VD- 
ENT.

The old proverb about a tide In thé 
affair» of man which, if taken at the 
ffb'od. leads on to fortune. Is just as 
apt now as it ever was. That tide 
comes to you when you have an op
portunity to buy a home and do not 
do it, tho are able to take advantage 
of that opportunity. WHY PAY RENT 
WTIEN YOU CAN BUY A H«>ME O.V 
THE SA5IB TERM»—MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS? Start today and In a 
short while you will have something to 
show for the money you have paid out 
—something to fall back on when ad
versity strikes you or that Inevitable 
rainy day darkens the pathway of life 

something for a wife or those de
pendent upon you to hold as a monu
ment to your Industry. love and 
thoughtfulness when you have crossed 
the Great Divide.

We have homes for sale at prices 
and terms to suit any pocketbook, from 
the capitalist to tho meager wage- 
earner. From a purely speculative 
standpoint there never was a time In 
the history of Fort Worth when the 
prospects for the future were brighter 
and investments In real estate more 
certain of rapid Increase In valua 
There is absolutely no chance for a 
man to lose money If he puts it In 
property listed with us. Ws do not 
handle anything with inflated prices.

Drop In and see us. get «acquainted 
and let us show you what we have. If 
you contemplate buying Fort Worth 
business or residence property or West
Texas f«rm lands. __
TEXAS REAL ESTA'TE AND IN

VESTMENT COMPANY.
 ̂ ”WE SELL THINGS/'

Old Phone 1898. 1014 Houston St

Tills pl.aco 1» hardly flnlshc<l and i-i 
on I.ipscomh street, close to the ('’ha:it) 
place: a nice flve-ro«»m house, recep
tion hal', electric lights, bath, sew
erage. ea.st front lot 50x100. The pay
ment» are Ilk« this; 31,250, due In five 
>enrs; 3500 cash, balance 325 month 
at 8 per cent Intere.st. The rent will 
pay for the place. J. B. Clark. 115 
West Eleventh street, phone 4400.
NE.XRLY NEW, modern, up-to-date 

S-riiotn cottage. Juat one block of 
car line, on Grainger street; has .ill 
modern conveniences, bath, sewerage, 
electric lights, gas. cement walks, fine 
nelghborhtKid. If sold at once can sell 
for 32.600; 3*00 or 3500 down. balan«'e 
like rent. Mills Realty Co., 1209 Main 
street, room 5; phone 2158.

600 ACRES Coryell county. 350 In cul
tivation. 3 sets Improvements, fine 

valley land, plenty of water, timber 
and grass; only 322 per acre. Investi
gate quick. 'This is really a snap. 
Brooks-Stovall Realty Co., ground 
floor. State NatL Dank Bldg., Fourth 
and Main.
A BARGAIN—Who wants It? My place 

on Clear Lake. Galveston county 
side» 50 acres and Improvements, cheap 
at 84.500. but must sell, and the first 
reasonable ca.sh offer gets It. Hero Is 
a chsnce for somebody. Don’t hesitate 
to make an offer. Title perfect. Ad
dress John M. Murch. Galveston. Tex.
IF TOU want the sale of your prop

erty pushed, give us a chsnce. If 
we do not handle It In a satisfactory 
manner we •will not ask for any more 
of your business. Bwoks-Stovall 
Realty Co., ground floor. State NatL 
Bank Bldg., Fourth and Main.

IF IT IS A HOME you wart, we can 
lend y.'u 31.000 at 5 i»er Oent In

terest: 37.50 per month payments. R. 
O. Meld. 115 West EU‘V<'nth street.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.
I HAV'B two lots left In the Millett 

a<l(lltlon for 3115; 35 down. 35 per 
month. J. li. Clark, 115 We.st Eleventh 
street.
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
327 cash payment. Phone 3158.
BIG bargain In lot In Sycamore 

Height.», 60x140. only 3120. 375 Ciish. 
balance easy. 1007 Vi Houston street. 
Both phones 851.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room flata cheap if sold at once. 
1608 Vi Houston street. Old phone 428/!
GOOD t'nree-room house, close In, 

water on the porch; on car lina 
Phone 121L
OFFICE WANTED—On Main street.

between Fifth and Twelfth streeta 
Phone 4634.___________________
BEAUTIFUL five-room modern cot

tage, near car line, cheap; easy 
terma Phone 2158.
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par- 
tic ulara
COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 

land and Improved farms. Write 
now. James Ford. Jefferson. Texaa
JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex

change. North Fort Worth. Phone 
1189.
FOR SALE—90x200 feet at bead of 

Rusk street, near court house. W. S 
Essex.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranchea
J. B. STRANG 4k CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
8500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale St a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.

IT IS to our Interest to handle your 
property In an honest, buslne».»-Ilke 

manner, and we will do It. Try us 
once—If not satisfactory, quit na 
Brooks-Btovall Realty Co., ground 
floor. State Natl. Bank Bldg., Fourth 
and Main.
BEST piece of business property on 

Main street that’s on the market; 
very low for quick action; any kind of 
terms. Brooke-Stm-all Realty Oo., 
ground floor. State Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Fourth and Main.
One 3-room cottage In Olenwood, one 

block from school nice front and 
back gallerleff. lot 96x140, fenced and 
cross fenced; good bam; a big bar
gain at 1800, 8400 cash. 1007Vi Hous
ton street Both phones 851.
THREE black land farms of 200 acres 

each. 6 to 9 miles frofm Fort Worth, 
prices low, possession given If sold by 
Feb. 1. Brooks-Stovsll Realty Co., 
ground floor. State NatL Bank Bl<lg« 
Fourth and Main.
DESIRABLE building lot, street ear 

200 feet either way, east front, cor
rer South Adams and Oleander, sewer 
and gas In alley behind. tl.OOO, or will 
sell Inside lot adjoining. 1900. Buch
anan 4k Co.. Hoxle buHdlng.

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO, 
1600 Vi Main street Phone 8237.

L B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonda Phones 1515.

SAFES
■"Trilli

HERRING. HalL Marvtn Fire-Proof 
Safas. Manganese Steel Bank Safe.», 

lau lta  etc.. Universal Adding M;i' 
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safa Co., 112 West Front street
FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times several slsee and 
solicit your inquiries and orders 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Worth
BOUND for dry batterica

ATTY’l  DIRECTORY
N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
W. P. ITLEAN SR. AND 

R. L. CARLOCK, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW /  

Over State National Bank, «omer 4th 
and Main, FUrt Worth, Texaa

ANNOUNCEMENT
t  BEHEBT ANNOUNCE myself as a 
'^candidate lor majror of Rosen 
¿^Mshte. and leepentfaMy aoUclt the 

irt of my friends at the election 
22. 1667. J. C. MeOnenr.

FOR SALE—415 acres Uack land, 7 
miles south of Fort Worth on s

Ssvel road: new 8-room house good 
rn and flowing arte^ n  well and 
tanks. 160 seres In wheat osts. 69 

acres broke for com; all well fenced. 
Price 849 per sera Including crop* 
terms to suit See Wtffholt A Co, l l i  
Main street Phone 1014-whlte._______
120.060 for two 

street 1« «kfn on street 
10 properti 

nie« toeom~
diee eo Mate | 
tea Bex 4?L 1

desirable Houston 
irlca best b y -  

.000 aid lU .- 
street S S P *Fort Woi

1 HAVE a toed three-room house to 
trade for gosd wage* and team. 

Price. 8906w J. B. Clark. 11» Weet B rr -  
eoth street

WE do not KEEP FARMS. RANCHES 
aad OITT PROPERTY-W e sell them. 

Brooks-Stovall ReaKy Ca, ground 
floor. State Natl. Bank Bldg.. Fourth 
and Main.
WB WANT to buy or build you a 

home and 'et you pay It cut at 17.50 
per month. 5 per cent Interest. Call 
on R. O. Píeíil. 11» Weet Eleventh S t
11,000 HOME hi any town, on $7AO 

per month peymenta at B per cent 
Interest B. O. Field. 115 Weet Elev
enth street. Fort Worth.
IM ACRES of timber land in Lamar 

county, te trade for Port Worth 
property. J. B. Clark. 11» Weet Elev
enth street. Phone 440<k
100x210 eoraer h>4 en HempAülI steed  

na« leeaUoi^ SAOtO- Mills Realty On. 
120» Itete Btrmt Pteme 21»«,

C. K. BELL. LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat 
Building.

REAL ISTATE WANTED
LAND WANTED—2.000 to 1.000 acres 

of good sgrlenltnral farm land In 
west central Texaa eight or ten miles 
from railroad. Lock Box S4L Fort 
Worth.

EAST PAYMENTS
EAST PATMBNT8—Faraiah yo«ir 

home at one dollar per w cel^t R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co^ 211-14 Houston 
street.

1M7 S’TTLB VEHICLES now on our 
flooi^-oo« season aheadu

r i

Seilers of Hige-Orads Vahioleo. *
. 401-d»t Hoaston Straot

iroTiCB. o r  coH H iss ioK n u  salM̂
PBOPBftTT OF THE TEXAS COTTOft 

PRODUCT» COMPANY
Ketlce 1» horeby given that In com- 

ptlasce with a decree of the circuit 
court of the United States for Ute 
Nor^ern district of Texas, entered at 
Itelle* on the X4th day of December, 
1906, In equity causa No. 618, entitled 
Texas NatloasI Bank of Dsllua 1'exaa eoasplalBaat. rm. Texas Cotton i'rtxlucts 
Company, defendant, the undersigned 
will, as special commissioner, on 'l'u*s- 
imr, the 6th day of February, A. U., 
1007, at 11 o’clock a  m. offer at pub
lic sale to the highest Didder at the 
court house door In tike city of Fort 
Worth. Tarrant county. Texas, all »he 
property, both real and pereonat, of the 
defendant Texas Cotton Products Oum- peny in the state of Texas, excepting 
only the debts, claims and riguts or 
action of every kind due and owing to 
It, and all money, books, papers and 
records, now In his hands as receiver. 
The property to bo sold' Is more par
ticularly described as follows:

COMPANY PLANTS: Situated at
Alexander, Alsdorf Arlington, Bastrop, 
Breaham, Caldwell, Cameron, Cooper, 
Commerce. Crawford. Crockett, Elgin. 
Enloe, Georgetown, Gonsales, Granbury, 
Greenville. Hillsboro. Hutto, Jewett, 
Karnes City, Lewisville, Lockhart, Mc
Gregor, Oakwoods. Pilot Point, Rose
bud, Bunge, Seguin, Shiner. Sulphur 
Springa Terrell, Temple, Waxahachie, 
West, Whltesboro, Whitney and Wylie 
—with all land and land leases. Im
provements, machinery, tools and at
tachments to said plants belonging.

COMPANY PHESSES; Situated at 
Bartlett, Brandon, Ben Franklin, 
Blosnom, Bunham, Bryan (2), 
Calvert, Cash.' Celeste, Cleburne, 
Cisco. Coleman, Cuero, Cumby, 
Denison. Denton. Dodd City, Ector, 
Falrlle, Ferrl.*, Frost, Gainesville, Gld- 
dlngs, Golind (2>, Heevllle, Floresvlllc, 
Granger, Honey Grove, Kaufman, La- 
donla, Lampasas, I.Avernia, Leonard, 
I.exington. Lone Oak, Lott, Manon, 
Mart, McKinney, Merit, Mexia, Nava- 
sota. Pecan Gap. Perry, Princeton, 
Prosper. _I(ed Oak, Rockwall, Koxton, 
San Antonio, San Marcos. Sealy, Silver 
Valley, Smithville, Staples, Stockdale, 
Taylor, Victoria (2), Venus, Whlte- 
wrlght. Wolfe City and Yorktown— 
each being an American double round- 
bale press, with all attachments there
to belonging.

GOODS IN WAREHOUSE: All gin
supplies, pre.is parts, machinery, tools 
and office furniture and fixtures in 
storage at the Dallas Storage and 
Warehouse Company at Dallas, Texas.

GOODS IN WAREHOUSE: All gin
supplies, press parts, machinery, tools 
In receiver's warehouse at Houston, to
gether with office furniture and fix
ture» ill the office of Hubbcll, Slack Ac Co., Houston. Texas.

UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATE: Sit
uated In the town of Ennis. Ellij coun
ty, Texas—Lots 1, X, 3, 4 and 5, block 
138.

In the town of Lancaster, Dallas 
county, Texas—Two acres out of the 
R. Rawlins survey, being a part or 
block 69, shown on plat of said town.

Adjoining the town of North Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas. five 
and four-tenths acres out of the K. Llt- 
tla survey, tract No. 18, abstract No. 9-4.

In the city of Waco, Mcl.ennan coun
ty. Texas—J. W. Mann’s subdivision ot 
farm lot No. 23, lots from 3 to 14 In
clusive.

In tho city of Bartlett, Williamson 
county, Texas—Three hundred feet 
square. d«-signate<l as the "Gin Block" 
out of the W. C. Wilson survey, on the 
line of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway.

Said Siile shall be made in the fol- 
loiwng manner and on the following 
terms: Each plant and each press,
when a press Is separate from a com- 
paiijr plant and all other property to 
be sold, will first be offered separate- 
Iv or In convenient parcels, afterwards 
the entire property to be sold will be 
offtifod as a whole, and the bid or bids 
which produce the largest sum for all 
the property offered foi* sale will be 
reported as accepted for confirmation 
by the court. Before bid» will be re
ceived on any »epjirate pre.-'S or upon 
any property offered in parcels, each 
bidder will be required to deposit with 
the commissioner 8250 In cash or cer
tified check, to be approved by the 
commissioner for e.ach press or parcel 
of property on which he proposes to 
bid.

Before bids will be received on any 
company plant, each bidder will be re
quired to deposit with the comonlsslun- 
er 8500 in cash or certified check, to 
be approved by the commis-'loner. for 
each plant on which he proposes to 
bid. And before bids will be received 
upon the property as a whole, each 
bidder will be required to deposit with 
the commissioner 810,000 In cash or 
certified check.

No bid or bids for the property will 
be reported unless It amounts to or 
aggregates the sum of 8300,000. De
posits by unsuccessful bidders will be 
returned to them on demand and de
posits by bldOers who fall to comply 
with their bids will be retained as 
property of the defendant. If the sale 
Is confirmed to a purchaser of the 
whole property, he will be required 
upon the entry of such or4fr to pay 
to the commissioner In cash. In addi
tion to his depovit, the further sum ot 
840.000 and to execute his note to the 
receiver In said cause, due In • eight 
month», bearing interest at the rate ot 
6 per cent per annum for the balance 
of his bid. If the sale is confirmed 
to bidders upon said property as sold 
separately or In convenient parcels, the 
purchasers will bo required to pay to 
the commissioner in proportion to the 
aggregate amount of their respective 
bid.<<. a sufficient sum so that their to
tal caxh payment shall equal, includ- 

. Ing the amount deposited with ihe 
’commissioner, the sum of 850,000 in 
cash, and to execute their notes to the 
receiver In said cause, due in eight 
months, bearing Interest at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum for the balance 
of their bids. TTie note» given for 
deferred payments shall be secured by 
a lien on the property sold, which shall 
be expressly reserved in the convey
ances made by the commissioner, and 
each conveyance will reserve the right 
of the receiver to retake possession of 
the property sold In «lefault of pay
ment of said notes or any part thereof. 
The purchasers will have the right to 
pay off their notes at any time before 
maturity. All property sold prill be 
delivered to purchasers immediately on 
confirmation of »ale. If the purchaser 
b e 'a  creditor, he will be entitled to 
credit, on his note such an amount as 
he may be entitled to receive on his 
claims on the distribution of defend
ant's estate.O. P. MEADE. Fort Î Torth. Texaa Special Commissioner.

Brunainniett & Johnsomi Reality Co.
6-room new aad modern eottacq, 

clono In, 1 block car line, lot 60x160. 
Price $1,600. 1500 cash, balance to ault.

4 rooms, close in on «iost slda lot 50 
xlftO. east front. 8859. onc-holf cv^ . 
and easy paymenta

3 houses ot 4 rooms each on weet 
side. Price 81,900, one-half cash; good 
rentera

One seven and one five-room house 
on west side, 82,109, one-half cash.

A modern ,6-room cottage on large

corner lot. PennsylTgate aveDuo. Prieo 
84.500; would exchange foe smaller 
property or land.

An 8-room modem residence, two 
stories, nicely elevated and' large lot, 
on southwest slda Price 88.500; wfll 
take smaller property as first pay* 
ment, balaac« easy.

Ten-room two-.ptory modem houaa 
on Hemphill; large lot. 87,500j would 
exchange.

Our list of city property and land! 
Is a rich ona

ßroBinniinnieltt & Jolmstm ReaiBty Co.
Fhioini® 2SKI>1 513 Main Street

fACÎORÏ SITES
BUSINESS LOCATIONS
AND RESIDENCE LOTS

»

North Fort W orth is growinff rapidly. You had bet
ter buy now and make the extra profit.

We Are Home Builders
W A TC H  NORTH FO RT W ORTH GROW.

North Tort Worth Townsite Co.
s

Main Street and Exchantre Avenue. Telephone 1236,

Ydiiiiir
Oppairtiiinniilty

to procure the most artistic and thor
oughly modern 8-room residence, with 
bath, basement, furnace, hardwood 
floors, plastered and In every respect 
complete, to be found In the city. It’s 
well situated way out on a large lot 200 
feej deep and It’s new. Price 16,300; 
act quickly.

F(0)s1teir=Epes C®.

QUEEN PLANNED 
REUEF FOR BUND

Phone 4753. 808 Houston SL

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. oppOeite city hall 
AD details looked alter.

OUR HAPPY THOUGHT" 'VEHICLB 
has no equal. Its compactness, ease 

of motion, proportlou thniout, features 
of construmion are unapproachable in 
any rival; springs clippiMl rigidly to 
the axle and headblock. No chance for 
rattle og wear.

4^-403 Houston StreeL Vehicles and 
Hamesa

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college bulMUng, comer 
Fifth and Calhoun streeta on the fal
lowing days;

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

Surgical Cases (general)—Wednes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformltfbs)—Tues
days. 2 to 3 p. m. •

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and 'Thursdaya 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursday» 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
3 p. m.

Diseases of Skin and SyphUis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—Fri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridaya 8 to 4 
p. m.Genlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 
—Fridajrs, 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pre-' 
scrtpttons tor medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. Ftor further In
formation ring 1965 old phona

Europe Interested in Scâieme of 
Royalty

V

W e wish to thank the 
citizens of Fort W orth for 
their liberal patronage, 
and can assure them that 
no change in the quality 
of our

Alamo aid Pantlwr Coffee
W ill take place in 1907. 
The standard these or 
any of our brands will be 
maintained the next TOO 
years.
NATIONAL COFFEE CO.

BY PAUL V IL L IE R » ; ; * j  
Special Cable to The Telepram, ?

(Copyright by Bcaret Netce Servie».)
PARIS, Jan. 5— Great Inter«:«! has 

been caused thrnout Europe t>y tlic 
new and bénéficient scheme Initiated 
In behalf of those bereft of a l^ t.b y  
the gracious queen of Rouma&iia who 
is famout and beloved both as a ro2ral 
personage and as the gfUed story 
writer under her assumed name of 
Carmen Sylvia.

Queen Elizabeth’s w«D kpowu 
motherly sympathies have been espe
cially appealed to by the altuatien of 
the blind, of whom there are some 40,- 
000 In her kingdom. She has quite 
lately had the remarkable Idea of 
founding a city specially for the blind. 
All these blind are to be removed from 
the preccarious and often miserable ex* 
latence which has hitherto been thein 
and grouped together in a colony 
where their hardships will no longer 
weigh upon them, and where they wIU 
find Interesting occupation befitting 
their condition.

The queen ' superintends personally 
all the arrangements of her blind city, 
and one of the most remarkable fea
tures of the colony Is a new method of 
printing, which cs.n with riffo be per
formed by blind peopla This Is an in
vention of the queen ot Roumanla’s 
blind secretary, whom she stKctally en
gaged to aid her In her work.

What has particularly attracted at
tention to Carmen Sylvia’s work In 
Paris Is the fact that In order to ob
tain funds to place the Blind CDty on a 
stable foundation she has sent here to 
be placed on sale a ooUecUoiv of mot
toes and beautiful sentiments In her 
own autograph.

Carmen Sylvia’s beautiful works are 
known all over the world, and now the 
graceful sentiments and the motherly 
heart of the queen of Roun^nla will be 
known still further. She has bers91f 
said in a pretty phrase: "If I am abort- 
sighted, God has placed eyes te my 
heart to see that we need the help of 
others.”

RelaoD-DniMliaa
BUSINESS
Car. M l and Main

J. W. DRAÜOÍOK, itOOL 
K sent dtseouBt « «  teHAen. DAT 
NIGHT oehe ĵL O t  oM eots aQ

Pfiene 1807.

iceed Call and get

H. A. 'WILLIAMS, 
Moon Broa and other 
high-grade bugglea ex
press and farm wagons 

aad tiaplemeata; pcioea and . tanao 
rtgfaL 21» -21» W m  Becgp9 ■troeC. ;

HOT SPRINGS 
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
000 Houston SL, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Treat chronic dteeeseo of the blood, 
skin, nervea hearL liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

No IncurabU Cases Accepted 
Consultation Froa 

Hours^ to 12 a. m , 2 te S and 7 to 
8 p. a»« Sundays 10 te 12 only.

1 M —

SpeeiaJ to The Tetegrmwe.
NEW ORLEAXa Jan. B—A special 

from Hattiesburg, Miss., today says the 
vacant clerkship in the Hattiesburg 
postoffice, to which the negro, W. T. 
George, was appointed, has been filled 
by a white clerk. George recently no
tified the postoffice department that ho 
feared personal injury If he accepted 
the Hattiesburg position. The vacancy 
was filled after George had been pe
remptorily notified to appear and failed 
to respond. White residents of Hatties
burg claim George's fe»rs of violence 
were not well founded ami declare that 
the hanging of a piece of crepe la fun . 
on the postoffice door after the ne
gro’s sppolntment caused the rumor of 
a plot against htea

An analysis of s ten years’ compari
son shows that the ls»t ten years among 
ths manufacturers of Pennsylvania 
have witnessed great expansion and 
growth.

THE JOT
of Uvlng Is to have good health. Ute 
Horblne ar%d you will have bushels ot 
joy. You need not be blue, fretful ami 
have that bod "taste in your mouth. 
Try a bottle of Hcrblne, a positive cure 
for an Bver confiplalnta HarreU. 
Austin, Texaa writes:

*T ave used Hsrblne for over a year 
and find It a flue renlator. I ^ a ^ y  
rfooBunend R as a fine medicine for 
Dyspepeta.” Sold by Covey'A Martin.

Picture FVamep 
BROWN A VIRA

heteftew KMi amé IMh Cte
m áÉm m rnm m m m

X.
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E X T R A
Special for Monday!
M en’s Suits of Exceptional Quality, and sold 
regularly for $ 15—They are odds and ends 
and no sizes larger than 3 5 —If you’ re a small 
man you are lucky—for the Monday price of 
these Suib will be—

"T he Store That Makes G ood"

M en’s O dd Suits and O ’ co a ts ,........  $  9 .0 0
M en’s $ 2 0  & $ 2 2  Suits and O ’coats.. 16 .00  
Men’s fine $ 2 5 -$ 3 0  Suits and O ’coats 2 2 .0 0
Men’s $ 2 ;5 0  every day Trousers-----  1.85
Men’s $ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0  Trousers—  2 .9 5  
Men’s $6 , $ 6 .5 0 , $ 7 .5 0  Trousers—  4 .6 5

Keystone Printing Co
If  you are In the market for «m- 
bosaed Btattonerr, commercial In 
all ctylea, also Tveddin  ̂and fancy 
■tationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, see us. All work 
cuaranteed. A full line of Wblt- 
Inc papeteries.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
S10 HOUSTON ST.

URGEST&MOSr REUABLE..

DON’ T EXPERIMENT 
Just Go to LO RD ’S

EYES TESTED
F R E E

L O R D
o p t i c i a n

7l.y M a i n  S t . 
Ten Tears in Same Location.

Great Removal Sale at 
NATHAN LADON’S

602 Main St., next to corner Fifth.

M O N E Y !
We loan money 
on Diamond« 

Iwatches and 
’ j  e w el r y of 
every descrip

tion at a very reasonable rate of 
Intere.st. It will pay you to seo 
us when In need of money.

SIMON, I503 MAIN ST.
Next to Corner of 14th.

Our store will be open nights until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of those 
wishing to visit our Chandelier 
Rooms or Talking Machine Depart
ment.

A. J. AN D ER SO N  CO..
Tenth and Houston Sts.

’=9 i ,

TWICE EVER Y YEAR
We Clean House
and people with an eye to economy 
and a desire to wear the best of 
clothes have learned to look for
ward to Stonestreet & Davis’ T w ice 
a Year Cleanup Sale with great an
ticipation, for it has become a well 
known fact that nothing but the 
most reputable makes are sold by 
us, and when we announce a dis
count of a fourth off, it means bar

gains out o f the ordinary. ^  There is nothing reserved, nor does this sale con
sist of soc ia l lots of undesirable goods, but is an unrestricted choice of Suits and 
Overcoats from such makers as Stein-Bloch & Co., David A dler Sons & Co., 
Hirsh, Wickwire & Co. Make your selections before they are all picked over

S W O T
C O R R E C T DRESS FOR M E N .

Eighth and Main Streets Metropolitan Blotk

BOY’S PHOTO 
WRECKS HOME

Mother-in-Law Falls in I/>ve 
W ith  Stepson

THEN THEY ELOPE

Father and Husband Says H ell 
Forgive and Forget if 

They Come Back

t« T\t Tclrgram.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Desert^ by hla 

wife, who eloped wrlth a ’’handsomer 
man”—and that man his own 19-year- 
old son, John Vaults, a prosperous 
carpenter of Whiting, Ind., 65 years 
old, today expressed a willingness to 
welcome the couple back and forgive 
the youth who had so grievously 
wronged him.

John Ruskin’s sacrifice, due to the 
affection of his wife for the Artist 
Millais, which astounded England % 
generation ago, finds something of a 
counterpart In this little treigedy of 
hearts which has set the Indiana town 
gossips’ tongues a-wagging.

Vaults’ first wife died In Germany 
long ago, leaving a son, now grown 
to robust young manhood. The boy 
was left In the care of relatives, and 
when his father came to this country 
and married again In 1896 the boy sen. 
him his photograph.

The second Mrs. Vaults, who Is 35 
years old, was entmneed. She forgot 
a measure of her tenderne.ss for her 
own four little children In a desire 
to have young Vaults lerive his home 
In Prussian Rhineland and come to thli 
country. The youth rrrlved In Whit
ing u few weeks ago,--on money sent 
by hla father. Meanwhile Mrs. Vaults 
had fallen In love with his photograpn 
and three week.« sufficed to perfect the 
attachment, which led to the elope
ment.

Uefore leaving with her stepson Mrs. 
Vaults called her four children to
gether and kissed each of them good- 
by. She told them that she was going 
aw’ay and would not be back soon.

The children .suspected nothing, nor 
did Vaults himself until the coinci
dence of the absence of his wife ai.d 
s«»ii, together with tbe rumors which 
had b»*en whispered to him by the 
neighbors, led to hl.s final Investiga
tion and the dltK'overy of the flight 
of tho couulc.

Friends of Vaults warned him of the 
attentlortP paid by his son to his sec- 
on«! wife, hut he turned a deaf ear to 
their tales.

After the eloi>ement Vaults refuse«! 
to coinmunlCHte with the i>ollce, say
ing that the matter concerned him 
alone artJ that he would not make pub
lic his «JWI1 disgrace.

ALL THE WORLD.
Is n stage, and Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment plays a mo.st prominent part. It 
has n«> .superior for Rheumatism, stiff 
J«>ints, cuts, sprains, and all pains. 
Buy It, try It and you will always use 
It. Anyl>ody who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment l.s a living proof of 
what It does. Huy s trial bottle, 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Covey & Mar
tin.

A  New Year’s Gift of $10
will be given to every person buying 
a scholarship during the next fifteen 
days at the Nelson & Draughon Busi
ness College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. The year 1906 was the most 
successful we have ever had In 
the business college work. We plaoed 
every graduate In a good position. 
Call now for a new catalogue. J. w. 
Draughon, manager.

0
Ö

Tou can BANK 
on our aervlce. 
Our garments ar«j 
reliable—and f ill 
of style.
MA88EY A CO.

Tailers,
716 Main 81.

FOUND
The beet place In Fort Worth 
for the beat Dental Work, at the 
Ixwest Piire.
TEETH EXTRACTED

W ITH O U T PAIN
Wednesday morninga teeth 

extracted FREE.
All Work Guaranteed.

Dr. R. L. Dollerhide
100614 Houston Street, 

Betwreen Ninth and Tenth.

BRING THIS AD and get 10 per 
cent disoount on all work.

On Time 
Service

VIA

TRAIN NO 17.
Leaves Fort Worth Every Day 

at I: i6 p. m.
FOR

HOUSTON. GALVESTON, 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MBXICO.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phenaa 1S3. 7$0 Main SL

Century
Budding brother^

M am  and

0

SEE O U R  B A R G A I N  A D  O N  PAGE N I N E

earance ale

oys
A n  Event o f  much importance 
T o  Every Parent in Fort ^iVorth

U N D R E D S  await tills sale eacK year. Its 
advantages are known tlirougliout Fort

$3.00 quality now 
$4.00 quality now 
$5.00 quality now 
$7.50 quality now

W orth., and we can assure you that the sale 
this year w ill excel all others in assortments 

and wonderful values.

Clearance Sale. Boys Suits
Boys two-piece Suits in double-breasted Norfolk and Buddy Tucker styles, witk 

regular or Knickerbocker pants. Ages 4 to 17 years. Fancy mixtures in 
wool, cassimeres and cbeviots.

$2.25 $ 8.50 quality n o w .........................$6.40
$3.00 $ 9.00 quality now . . .. .................$6.75

,$3.75 $10.00 quality now . . ., .................$7.50
$5.65 $12.50 quality now . . * , ...............$9.40

Buster Brown and Peter Pan Suits m Russian and Sailor Blouse effects; new fabrics 
in fancy mixtures. Ages, 2 1-2 to 9 years.

$3.50 Suits n ow ..............................$2.65 $ 7.50 Suits now ........... ................ $5.65
$5.00 Suits now ............................. $3.75 $ 8.50 Suits now ............... . .  . $6 .40
$6.50 Suits n ow ..............................$4.90 $10.00 Suits now ............................ $7.50

Clearance Sale, Youths Suits
Y O U T H S ' SU IT S, A  special lot balf price. Single-breasted jackets, vests anJ 

long pants; ages 14 to 17 years. Black and blue cbeviots and serges; also, 
desirable patterns in fancy cbeviots, tweeds and worsteds.

Youths' Suits, $10.00 to $20.00, now .................................................... $5.00 to $10.00

Clearance Sale  ̂Boys Overcoats
Splendid assortment of Overcoats, in plain and fancy coatings; also, a liberal assort

ment of Cravanettes. Ages, 8 to 16 years.

$3.50 Overcoats now .......................$2.65 $ 6.00 Overcoats now .................... $4.50
$4.00 Overcoats now .......................$3.00 $ 7.50 Overcoats now .................... $5.65
$5.00 Overcoats now .......................$3.75 $10.00 Overcoats n ow ....................$7.50
C H IL D R E N 'S  R E E F E R  C O A T S . Su.'tAU for Boys and Girls, ages 2 1-2 to

10 years. Gray mixtures, tan covert cloth, blue serges and red broadcloth.
$5.00 Keefers now .........................$3.75 $7.50 Reefe rs now ..........................$5.65
$6.00 Reefers now ......... .*.............$4.50 10.00 Reefers now .......................$7.50

Clearance Sale., Caps and Fumislimgs
Boys and Children s AVool Sweaters, ages 1 to 16 years. Plain, white, blue, red and 

fancy stripes.

$1.00 Sweaters now .........  ................ 75c $2.00 Sweaters n o w . . . .  ................$1.50
$1.50 Sweaters n ow .........................$1.15 $2.50 Sweaters n ow ........................ $1.75

B O Y S  50c C A P S  in Golf and Pull Down Styles, rich mixtures in cheviots and 
tweeds, choice 25c.

B O Y S  & T A R  W A I S T S  with and without collars, white aqd fancy stripes and 
figures. $1.00 quality now 50c.

B O Y S  V/^AISTS with or without collars, plain white and fancy stripes »nA figures*
75c ^Vaists now ...........  ..................... 50c 50c AVaists n ow .................................... 35c

B O Y S  F L A N N E L  S H IR T S , ages 10 to 16 years, plain, blue, gray and fancy 
plaids.

$1 .50  Shirts now .............................$1.15 $1 .00  Shirts n ow ................................75c

B O Y S ' P A J A M A S , ages 4 to 16 years, outing flannel in beautiful stripes and 
figures, $1 .00  quality for 65c.

B O Y S  N IG H T  S H IR T S , ages 4 to 16 years, handsome stripes in outing flannel, 
5 0 c  quality now 35c.

Special For M onday O nly
® O Y S - P A N T S , ages 3 to 17 years. Regular and Knickerbocker Styles, blue 

serges and fancy cheviots, tweeds and worsteds.

5 0 c  Pants at------: ...............................3 5 c  $ 1 .0 0  Pants at.................................... 75c
75c Pants at........................................ 50 c $1 .50  Pants at................................ $1 .15
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